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W INTER PROTECTIONS. REFLECTIONS — BUI 
Bandych of BoonvUle, N. Y ., was rea(fy for the chUly 
air, glaring sun, and roaring engines of racing

snowmobUes at the BoonviUe Snow Festival Saturday. 
Looking up at BUI is last year's festival Queen, Mary 
Lastowski.

Small towns growing^ 
faster than cities

WASHINGTON tA P ) -  F o r  the 
first time in recent American 
history the nation's small com
munities are growing faster than the 
cities, reversing decades of rapid 
urban growth.

A new Census Bureau report on 
the changing metropolitan areas 
shows that while three-fourths of the 
populatian lives in cities and their 
surrounding suburbs, these have 
grown only 3.4 per cent since 1970.

By comparison, nonmetropolitan

Brother of escapee
Love in trouble

Glenn Love, 18, B ig Spring, whose 
brother broke ja il in Johnson City, is 
charged with auto theft in M ineral 
Wells, Tex.

Love is accxised o f stealing a car 
in Mineral WeUs, driving it to Big 
Spring and seUing its mag wheeto 
and tape deck, said Jim Folly, Palo 
Pinto (w e f of deputy sheriff.

Love was ^ ven  probation for two 
counts of txirglary in Howard 
County. A  m otion to revoke  
probatioo is sntidpated.

Hershel Love, who escaped from 
jaU here In Novonber and fled  the 
Johnson City jail Friday, remained 
tree Saturday night.

areas have grown by 5.5 per cent.
Some of the fastest growing areas 

are in Florida. Arizona and southern 
New Jersey where retirement 
communities have lured older 
persons. Nevada and Utah, with 
their expanding extertainment and 
recreational facilities, also have 
grown considerably, the report said.

The census r e p ^  shows that by 
mid-1974, an estimated 155 million 
people lived in metropolitan areas, 
an increase of about 5 million since 
1970. About 56.4 million people lived 
in smaU communities, an increase of 
about 2.9 mUlion.

Largely because of a declining 
birth rate, the nation's grow tifhas 
dropped from 1.2 per cent annually 
during the 1960s to eight-tenths Of 
one per cent annually during the last 
four years. Census oHicials say.

Don Starsinic, chief of the state 
and local population estimates 
branch of the Census Bureau, said 
that government demographers

Tennis, anyone?
Picnic weather. Clear to partly 

cloudy through Monday, H i^  
today, near 76. Low tonight, low 
40s. High Monday, mid 70s. 
Southwesterly wind 5-10 miles 
per hour today.

were sUirtled by the changes in 
urban growth.

“ It really had us shaken up here,”  
Starsinic said in an interview. “ It 
never occurred to us it was hap
pening.”

A lingering recession coupled with 
spiraling iiiflation are the biggest 
reasons for the rapid growth of 
southern and western states, he 
said.

“ Smaller places are attracting 
p ^ l e , "  he added. “ These are areas 
with less crowded conditions whmre 
people can live more cheaply. Cities 
have a reputation fo r  being 
expensive. It costs less to live  in the 
South than it does in the North. And 
as these communities expand, 
employment opportunities increase 
because nwre services need to be 
provided.”

Another surprise in the report, 
Starsinic said, was that California 
has slowed to a growth rate o f 4.4 per 
cent since 1970, much less than the 
previous decade.

“ There aren ’ t as m any 
em p loym en t o p p o r tu n it ie s , ’ ’ 
Starsinic explained, adding that the 
depression of the aerospace industry 
“ took the bloom off some areas.”

The census report shows that 
areas in the N ortheast and 
midwestern states w ith  their 
faltering urban centers have not 
been growing much at all.

'Good times' on rodeo circuit

Booze, bulls, beauties
FORT WW tTH, Tex. (A P )  — 

Brushing beer suds from his s o ^  
red beard, Dick Green flashed a 
broad grin at his bull riding 
coUeaguee and snorted:

“ One of these years I'm  going to 
win 815,000, go to the national finals 
and say to hen with i t ! ”

After a moment o f meditation, he 
adcied:

“ That’s when I  get serious about 
this whole thing. I  don’t know. 
Maybe next vear. Or the next. I don’t 
know when, but Fm  gonna do it.

“ But r ^  now there’s just too 
'good  tinmany I Itiinaa.”

MEDIUM
LL

More Skeptical than curious about 
the green legend, a reporter had 
tracluMl G r m  down during a 
stopover at the Port Worth Stock 
S h m  Rodeo, which ends tonight 
locating hini as predicted at a beer 
stand in vnil Rogers Coliseum.

“ Just can me Dirty,”  said Green, 
30, a raldah Colorado cowbov whose 
baiutl, flawing ntane and lifestyle 
are totalling at oddo with the 
quasipriathie image put forth by the

Rodeo Cowboys Association (R C A ).
Despite 11 y ea rs  on the 

professional rodeo circuit. Green, a 
Denver native, has c o v e r t  himself 
with little glory and even less 
money, neither o f which concerns 
him.

“The way I came up you can 
survive on 81,000 a year,”  he joked.

“ This is a real kkk,”  he said. 
“ You can borrow when you have to. 
Nine guys can squeeze into a motel 
room. And I travel moot of the time 
with four or five other buUdriders. 
W h oe  there's a will there’s a w ay.”

Even the whiskers could not shield 
the licentious grin spreading across 
his face as he suggested that more 
often than not some young lady will 
surface tofoot certain bills.

“ There’s lots of ’em and you find 
’em everywhere. We had a group of 
Dallas schooiteachers following ua 
for awhile. Every locaUty’s got their 
own herd— Texas, California,

of a car but asserted that Fort Worth 
poses a somewhat unusual problem: 
drug store cowboys.

“ There’s so many ‘would-be 
cowboys’ running aroiind here that 
the girls don’t know who to believe. 
I f  you got a calf roper’s buckle and a

y you’re on,”  he grumbed. 
Suddenly lighting up, he noted that 

“ Phoenix has gotta be the best in the

5

Coioradoor wherever 
Green admitted to 

prevloui n i|^  akne
o spending the 
in the back seat

world when it comes to girls. I  gue 
they just Uke down there in the sun 
waitin’ for us.”

Green admits he got serious once: 
That was 1972, a ^  I ’d won 85,000 

July. But I broke my leg the first 
August when I was right there 

knockin’ on the door.”
Not one to shed tears over spilled 

beer. Green uttered the barnyard 
equivalent of “ shucks”  and 
declared;

“ This is the life. There’s a great 
bunch of guys out here. They 're 
tough. They’ll fight and chase girls 
and arm wrestle anyone who’s in
terested.

"And the buUriders. at least, they 
alllikeBudwaiaerl”

Earthquakes kill 
at least 7,375
GUATEMALA C ITY , Guatemala 

(A P ) Fereign rescue experts 
expressed fear Saturday that 
starvation and epidemics will sweep 
Giutemala in the trail of earth
quakes that killed at least 7,375 
persons by official estinuites.

Other estimates by foreign relief 
agencies say the quakes m ay have 
killed as many as 14,000, with 
casualty reports beginning to arrive 
from outlying towns and villages.

Ruined roads, broken bridges, 
landslides and fuel shortages 
blocked delivery of food into 
devastated rural areas.

Messengers rode mules and 
bicycles into the capital with taies of 
whole communities ieveled by the . 
upheavals in this O n tra i American 
country of six miilion persons.

Guatemala’s emergency relief 
committee said that according to 
reports from buriai details, at least 
7,375 persons have perished since 
the furst earthquake hit before dawn 
Wednesday.

The U.S. Embassy reported an 
Am erican Mormon m issionary 
working outside the capital had been 
seriously injured. This was the first 
known casualty among some 5,000 
Americans living or visiting here. 
The nnissionary, who was not 
identified, was evacuated to the 
United States, the embassy said.

Associated I’ ress reporter Keman 
R. Turner drove by Jeep to Antigua,
20 miles west of Guatemala City, 
with the trip taking three hours 
because of the dozens of landslides 
across the highway.

He found some 40 American 
^ d e n ts  who were in Antigua for a 
language institute helping the 
Guatemalans with relief work.

One of the students, Kathleen 
CTtandler, 18, was woiking at a 
makeshift hospital set up on the 
soccer field. M iss Chandler, 
daughter of Los Angeles Times 
publisher Otis Chandler, told Turner 
she was staying at the home of a 
Guatemalan family when the quake 
struck.

A  wall of the house fe ll in, she said, . 
crushing the legs of two of the 
fam ily’s sons.

Miss Chandler .said “ One of the 
boys later died from the injuries. I 
did not know these people very  well.
I arrived in Antigua only a few  days 
ago ... taut after that night w e were 
very dose to one another.”

She helped care for patients 
evacuated from  the dam aged 
hospital to field tents before 
returning to Guatem ala C ity 
Saturday.

From S a.m. Friday until 5 a.m. 
Saturday the national observatory 
recorded 133 new tremors, but they 
tapered off later in the day and 
authorities said the situation in 
Guatenuda City was improving.

Water service was re-established 
in several sections of the capital and 
soldiers were delivering water to 
other districts. Relief workers 
passed out registration numbers in 
badly dam ag^ neighborhoods to set 
up a food distribution system.

Nevrepapers began publishing 
again and the Guatemala Red Cross 
was establishing first aid centers 
throughout the city to relieve the

strain on the hospitals.
Patients were moved from the 

damaged Social Security Hospital 
and Maternity Hospital to tents. The 
large San Juan de Dios Hospital was 
evacuated Friday.

Officials said a group of residents 
in the El Sauce neighborhood whose 
homes had escaped most of the

damage Fired on a band of men 
armed with machetes and clubs 
Friday night when they tried to 
enter the houses. No casualties were 
reported.

‘h ie  eight-station national radio 
network appealed to truck owners to 
donate their vehicles for food 
distribution.
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HISTORIC F IR S T — Sue Peterson demonstrates a self defense maneuver 
to West Point Cadet Russ Sherrett, New Smyrna, Fla. Mrs. Peterson will 
break a 174-year-old tradition later this w e ^  when she becomes the first 
female physical education instructor at West Point.

Birthday tragedy

Vaughn charged 
with murder

A. J. Vaughn, 64, is in the city jail 
in lieu of $25,000 bond, charged with 
murder in connection with a 
shooting at his home at 606 S . Scurry 
around 9 p.m. Friday. Bond was set 
by Just ice of the Peace Bobby West.

Dead on arrival at the Veteran’s 
Adm inistration H ospital was 
Edward Charles Schummer, who 
would have been 50Saturday.

Vaughn’s birthday was Friday 
and officers'said that they had ap
parently been celebrating together. 
Schummer rented an apartment in 
the Vaughn home.

The deceased man’s wife, Elva 
June Schummer, was also present. 
Rodney Carter, who works in the 
oilfielcb and rents an apartment in 
the house, arrived at the front door 
just as the shot went off. He said he 
saw Schummer fall in the doorway

Cloud-seeding program  
pays off in target areas
The Colorado R iver Municipal 

Water District makes no claim  that 
its cloud-seeding program the past 
five years is responsible for in- 
creaskl rainfall, for that has been a 
somewhat general condition. The 
record, howWer, does reflect twice 
as much gain within the target area 
as within reasonable proximity 
outside the target.

Data supporting thisarecontained 
in an aniiial report compiled by 
John Girdzus, meteorologist for the 
CTIMWD. He cautioned, in his 
summation, that “ the present 
evahution program is not expected 
solely to ftirnish proof of increased 
precipitation, if any exists, (but) to 
derive hMormation. . .(to ) decide 
what further studies should be made 
of existing potential of long-range 
cloud seemng. . .  as related to water 
resources and planning.”

In a similar vein, O. H. Ivie, 
general manager of CRMWD, said 
that although results appear en
couraging. a substantially longer 
period is needed for conclusive data.

FURNISH ICE NUCLEI
For the past five  years, the district 

has been seeding clouds from April 
154)cL IS with silver iodide crystals. 
These ftm ish additional ice nuclei 
“ to increase the number of particles 
la rge  enough to in it ia te  the 
coaleoccnoe process that leads to 
precipftatkn.'’

This aeediag is done under a 
system of randomiiatian (75 per 
cent seeded, 35 per cent with i n ^  
dummy fla n s ) so that the Texas 
Water Devekpment Board may 
develop a acisBtiflc evaluation of thie 
off settvensai of sssdliM.

The dM rict checks results by 
moans of 88 recording gauges (in 
clustars of three) and 81 con- 
vantional gauges located at three- 
mile ia torvals within the target 
an a . TlMoe a n  com pand with 
oflleial weather gauges outsida lha

target area, which is bounded by Big 
Spring, Lamesa-O’Donnell, Snyder, 
Roscoe and the south Howard- 
M itchell counties line — the 
watershed area for Lake J. B. 
Thomas and Lake E. V. Spence.

Girdzus’ report shows that while 
rainfall both inside and outside the 
target area was above normal, the 
increase within averaged 52 per 
cent above normal, and that outside 
25 per cent above He used only three 
stations outside and four inside the 
target area in the study, but since 
the report data has been received on 
two more stations inside and five 
more outside, and these make the 
inside increase 52.8 per cent and the 
outside gain 27.5 per cent. One of the 
“ outside”  stations is Post, with a 48 
per cent increase, and Post is on the 
target periphery and in line with 
some of the cloud drift patterns. 
Without F îst, the outside averages 
would dip substantially.

BIG INCREASE
Another point of interest is that the 

increase mounts significantly from 
west to east within the target. For 
instance, Knapp, north of Lake 
Thomas, has shown a 79 per cent 
increase for the 1971-75 period, and 
Roscoe, on the eastern edge, has 
gained 58 per cent

Girdzus based his study on May- 
September data. He explained that 
70 per cent of the seasonal averaM  
precipitation results from the 
summer thundershower clouds, 
which are the type seeded.

At the present time, the district is 
gearing for a resumption March I of 
the weather m odifica tion  ex 
periment in conjunction with the 
itocas Water Development Bosud 
(which contracts with Meteorology 
Research, Inc. for evahiation 
studies) and the U. & Bureau of 
Rodamadon, which has made Big 
Spring the southern anchor of ito 
national H ip lex w eath er 
modficatiaa raaaarch.

of Vaughn’s bedroom.
The young man first called an 

ambulance and then police and 
waited in the front yaid  for their 
arrivai. Two officers, Ron Newby 
and David Spillnuin, arrived at the 
scene. Carter was waving and 
yelling, “ This is the place.”

The police report noted that 
Vaughn had a gun and a fifth of Old 
(Charter whiskey in his hands when 
they arrived. Mrs. Schummer was 
standing near her husband, who was 
lying facedown in a pool of blood.

One of the officers had to pull a 
gun to obtain the gun held by 
Vaughn. When asked to put down the 
w h i^ey , police said Vaughn un
capped the bottle and took a drink 
The ofFicers reported that they took 
the bottle and handcuffed Vaughn, 
according to Detective Leroy Spires, 
who is conducting the investigation.

Vaughn tdd  one officer that he 
“ did not mean to shoot him”  and 
then a few minutes later said, “ I 
shot him because he was an ob
noxious d. . . Yankee,”  according 
to Spires.

The gun used was a Wesley .43 
caliber handgun from a collection of 
firearms owned by Vaughn.

Justice of the Peace Bobby West 
ruled death by gunshot wound The 
bullet entered in the lower left side 
of the chest and exited through the 
victim ’s back. There was a shatter
ed china closet where a bullet went 
through the glass.

The Schummers had been 
residents of Big Spring three weeks, 
having moved here from Dallas 
Both were employed by a local hotel 
She is a waitress and he was a 
maintenance nnan.

Funeral services are pending with 
NaUey-Pkkle Funeral Home.

Schummer was boim Feb. 7, 1925 
in Wheaton, 111. He married Elva 
June ThonqMon, Aug. II,  1965 in 
CTiicago, 111. He was a member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars in 
Cliicago, and served in the U.S 
Navy d u r ii« World War II

Survivon include his widow; two 
daughters; a son, John Schummer, 
Chicago; his m other, Mrs. 
J o s e M ^  Alexander, Wheaton, III.; 
a sister; two brothers, Jerry 
Schummer, F r itz  Schum m er, 
residents of Illinois, and a gra ndson
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2-A Big Spring (Tsxat) Herald, Sun., Feb. 8, 1976 Will mull 'Gerald Ford' writes Jaycees
assessm ents
on Scurry

A resolution calling for a 
public hearing on street 
assessments on Scurry 
Street will be considered by 
city coundlmen Tuesday 9 
a.m. at City Hall.

The public hearing itself 
will not be held Tuesday but 
w ill be called. I f  the 
resolution passes, ad
vertisements will be run and 
letters sent to property 
owners on Scurry Street who 
will be assessed for curb and 
gutter in areas where there 
has been no previous cur- 
b 'lng.

The pavement itself is 
under a highway department 
project and will not be 
assessed.

Rattlesnake Roundup
rebounding after raps

( nNta By D*miv V*I«M)
B IC E N T E N N IA L  P L A T T E R  — Mrs. Garner 
McAdams buys a copy of the Reach Out, America 
album from Don DcLm u w , president of the Volunteer 
Council of the Big Spring State Hospital. Proceeds 
from the sale of the album will be added to a building 
fund for the proposed gazebo and landscaped 
recreation area at the hospital.

'Reach Out, America'
record album available

In other action, the council 
is to be presented an an- 
tipomogr{4>hy petition by 
Lannie Hamby, attorney 
representing a group of 
citizens. Itie  council will also 
consider a resolution 
authorizing the mayor to 
enter into a contract with 
Howard College for use of 
sewer effluent.

A  second and final reading 
will be held calling for the 
city election April 3. Election 
judges will also be named.

An ordinance accepting 
work of improvements on 
certain streets and issuances 
of assessments will also be 
considered.

The final shipment of the 
record album, “ Reach Out, 
America,”  featuring local 
talent, has arrived at the 
Volunteer Services office. 
Big Spring State Hospital.

“ Only 550 albums remain 
(rf the original order,”  said 
Mrs. M argaret Baum, 
volunteer coordinator, ad
ding that the $5 albums have 
been selling well locally and 
in surrounding areas.

The album, recorded 
locally by the “ Nuts ‘n 
Bolts” , a singing group from 
F irs t United M ethodist 
Church, was produced in 
Nashville, Tenn. Charles 
Parham served as choral 
director, with Mrs. Emilee

Beckham as pianist. The 
jacket cover, designed by 
artist Mike Paul, features a 
patriotic theme in red, white 
and blue. The songs range 
from contemporary tunes to 
familiar melodies that have 
long been Am erican  
favorites.

The “ Nuts ‘n Bolts” , as 
well as Paul, donated their 
time and talent to the 
making of the album as a 
benefit for the Volunteer 
Services Council, BSSH. 
proceeds will be added 
hospital building fund.

Albums may be obtained 
by calling the Volunteer 
Services office, 267-8216, 
Ext. 306.

These streets include N. 
Lancaster from IS 20 to 
Northwest Third, N. Bell 
from Sixth to Fourth, Trades 
from Northwest Fifth to 
Fourth, Sixteenth from  
Aylford to Lancaster, N. Bell 
from Fourth to Third, Fifth 
from Benton to Owens, Sixth 
from Abrams to Bell, Fifth 
from Douglas to Bell, Owens 
from Fourth to Eighth, 
E ighth from  G oliad to 
Owens, and Seventh from 
Nolan to Goliad.

The council w ill also 
consider the second and final 
reading of a resolution 
authorizing the mayor to 
enter into agreement with 
Crim E ^ n eerin g  to do 
engineering work for sewer 
improvements.

’i t

By MARJ C AR PE N TER
The National W ild life  

magazine, in its edition last 
April, focused critical at
tention on the Big Spring 
J a y c e e  R a t t le g n a k p  
Roundup. The work o f 
photograpt^ Jerry Gentry 
was prominently displayed 
in the article.

The 1976 B ig  Spring 
roundup has been set for 
March 26-28, an event that 
has not gone unnoticed by a 
very vocal segment of the 
population which reasons it 
is wrong to undertake such a 
campaign. Letters of protest 
have been arriving here 
from all over > the United 
States.

The local Jaycees, headed 
by Perry Culwell, plan to go 
ahead with their show. “ We 
have had it for a dual pur
pose. It is an event which 
typifies West Texas and it 
helps keep the rattlesnake 
population down at the time 
of year when the reptile is 
the most dangerous,”  the 
Jaycees stated.

Very little sympathy was 
garnered in West Texas by 
the nature groups for the 
rattlesnake. A few persons 
were vitally concerned with 
the protection of the rattler, 
but too many West Texans 
have had members of their 
families or friends “ rat
tlesnake bit”  to set up much 
sympathy for the snake.

On the other hand, en
vironmental and ecology 
protection types were 
horrified by the article which 
appeared in the national 
magazine.

l l i e  photography in the 
article was good, but the text 
could have bMn written 
b e f « e  the author arrived. It 
bore little resemblance to 
R a ttle sn a k e  Roundups 
which many Big Spring 
citizens have viewed through 
the years.

It presented a particularly 
gruesome picture of Delbert 
Hutchings, the roundup’s 
snake handler, who has for 
many years shown a lot of 
patience in showing the 
snakes to children, warning 
them of their danger and 
never hurting the snakes.

Some Big Spring citizens 
reacted to the national 
criticism by suggesting that 
rattlesnakes be sent to the 
objectors for “ them to love 
and care for.”

One official objector from

A local psychologist was
attempting to answer some

;lel

I Sir Oamy

CAREFUL NOW — Delbert Hutchings, snake handler at the Jaycee Rattlesnake 
Roundup each year, shows one of the dangerous snakes to a local girl attending the 
show. Hutchings has suffered quite a bit of abuse from persons from other areas after 
he was featured in an article in National Wildlife Magazine last spring.

a national nature group told 
Big Spring Jaycees, “ I 
firm ly expected to find a 
rattlesnake put in my room 
at the motel.”  He almost 
appeared disappointed that 
he didn’t have one.

Opposition locally from a 
few individuals, who make 
sure that all news releases 
and any adverse publicity 
are mailed to the proper 
quarters, brought official 
protests. These were from 
such highly respected 
organizations as the 
National Audubon Society, 
the National W ild life  
Federation, Defenders of 
Wildlife, Wilderness Society, 
Humane Society o f the 
United States, American 
Humane Society, Zoo Fauna

(. M i^ tiP P s  J

Water demands

Second and Runnels: W. E. 
Hanson, Gail Rt., second 
vehicle left scene, 9:50 a.m. 
Saturday.

1700 blk. of E. 3rd: Pescho 
Lopez, Colorado City, 
W illiam  Andres Smith,

A s s o c ia t io n ,  A n im a l 
Protection Institute and the 
American Association of 
^ o lo g ic a l Parks and 
Aquariums.

Only two of these groups 
actually ever  sent any 
representatives to B ig 
Spring and local citizens 
express doubt that the 
organizations know the true 
facts.

There is no known society 
for the protection of Jaycees 
and snake handlers. Hutch
ings, who plans to serve as 
handler again this year, has 
had his life threatened, had a 
rattler placed in his car, and 
has been subjected to every 
kind of threat through the 
mails.

The Jaycees have had 
their share — some of them 
threatening and some of 
them ridiculous. One letter, 
with a number of fottr- litter.' 
words, was signed a 
printed “ Gerald Ford”  with 
a Colorado address. The 
group was giving some 
thought of turning that 
particular letter over to the

FBI.
Among the many letters 

were two particularly In
sulting letters from the same 
box number in Huntington 
Beach, Calif. Missives were 
made to look as though they 
were from entirely different 
sources.

One was typed like a 
business letter and said that 
the person who signed the 
letter had warned his fourth 
graders at school about “ Big 
Springs, Texas.”  A check 
with school officials did not 
include the name o f the letter 
signer as a teacher.

The other le tte r  was 
printed by hand on 
stationery sporting a happy 
Panda and said, “ I will plan 
my vacation to avoid your 
city.”

One letter simply asked 
what in the world we were

of the letters for the Jaycees. 
However, Culwell said, “ I 
don’t hold out much hope 
that anybody Is going to 
change their attitudes.”

In the meantime, Hutch
ings has taken an enor
mous amount of insults and 
threats because of the pic
ture painted of him in the 
national magazine.

Culwdl told of an ex
perience with his own four- 
year-old. “ We were out at a 
local ranch one day and 
Iward my son scream out on 
the patio. When we went out, 
there was a la ^ e  rattler 
coiled between him and the 
doorway of the home. We 
killed the snake. I asked my 
young son, how he knew it 
was dangerous? His answer 
was “ Delbert showed me at 
the Roundup. He said not to 
bother them.”

One part of the article 
lam ent^ the fact that some 
of the snakes were eaten. No 
mention was made that 
people eat beef, pork, 
mutton, poultry and fish. The 
article made it sound like 
cannibalism.

The article lamented the 
demise (tf the snakes. Most 
West Texans are prone to kill 
every rattler they come 
across, having no desire to 
have them hid<|(en about in 
the yard, or the vacant lot, 
reac^ to strike at any 
unknown nnoment.

The theory of most Texans 
is still basically “ A  good 
rattler is a dead rattler.”

Fair executive 
meet called

The executive committee 
of the Howard County Fair 
Association will meet at 3
p.m., Wednesday, Feb. U , in 
the Howard County

'doing aboi)t_rodents and rata^
here in Big Spring since \l̂ e’ ( 
killed off all the snakes?

Another asked if a woman 
from Iowa could purchase 
some rattlesnake meat for 
her outdoorsman friend.

Extension Agent’s office in 
what Neil F rya r, F a ir  
president, calls a very im
portant session.

Dates for the 1978 fair will 
be Sept. 26-25 inclusive.

It has been determined by 
the com m ittee that a

jackpot barrel race be held 
during the fair rather than a 
horse show, which was 
p resen tin g  in c rea s in g  
problems.

increase noted

CZECH FO LK  BALLET — “ Lucnica”  (pronounced Lootch-nit-sa), a company of 
Czechoslovakia’s best folk dancers and musicians, will appear at City Auditorium, 
Thursday 8:15 p.m. The presentation is sponsored by the Big Spring Concert 
Association and will be open to members.

Carter's personal beliefs

Candidate says he wants
'to be examined closely'

ATLANTA (A P ) — For
mer Georgia <3ov. Jimmy 
Carter says he wants “ to be 
examined closely”  in his bid 
for the D em ocratic 
presidential nomination. But 
he says he has trouble an
swering some questions 
about personal beliefs.

including his v iew s on 
abortion, and he thinks the 
news niedia demand too 
many specifics from can
didates.

In an interview. Carter, 51, 
said he welcomes critical 
public inspection of his 
candidacy after a strong

R ep . Tea gu e  p re d ic ts

Forced busing won't 
end in his lifetime

DALLAS (A P ) — Forced 
school busing w ill end 
someday. But when it does — 
today’s kids are likely to be 
parents themselves, U.S. 
Rep. Olin Teague, D-Tex., 
predicted Saturday.

“ It won’t come in my 
lifetime,”  Teague added.

Teague is a powerful 
House Democrat opposed to 
forced scho(d busing but he 
sounded pessim istic in 
forecasting success for a 
nationwide moratorium on 
busing. “ W e ’ ve  always 
bused children. But we went 
too far with it. And there 
won’ t be any overnight 
change, I ’m afraid,” hesaid.

“ We don’ t change big 
things overnight. The sen
tim ent has changed 
radically in the Congress. 
New York monbers are 
taking another look at it. But 
changing it is going to be a 
slow thing. Our government 
just d o m ’t work fast,”

Teague said.
Teague said chances for 

passage this year, or even 
next year of a constitutional 
amendment against busing 
are nil. “ No,”  he said. “ It 
won't happen. There’s no 
chance at all.”

Numerous letters against 
busing arrive at Teague’s 
office, an indication of the 
grow ing opposition to 
busing, but he said there 
remains among many in 
Congress a s t if f  deter
mination to maintain busing 
as an integration tool.

He said much of the blame 
for forced busing may be laid 
on the U.S. Supreme Court 
but “ our courts change. The 
men in them change. They 
aren’t there forever. I know 
people are becoming more 
dissatisfied with busing and 
I ’m on record opposing it. 
But it’s just g o i^  to take 
time. Tiiese things take 
time.”

showing in early Democratic 
presidential caucuses in 
Iowa, Maine and Mississippi.

But he said much criticism 
directed against him is 
unjustified — including 
assertions that he is vague 
on some proposals and that 
he misled voters on his 
stands on abortion and right- 
to-work laws.

Charter said he has not 
changed his views on any 
issues and that he believes 
candidates who lack 
resources and full staffs to 
develop specifics on the 
issues should not be pressed 
for details on their positions.

But, he said; “ I want to be 
examined closely. I f  I can’ t 
withstand the examination, 
then I don’t deserve to be 
president.”

He said his first place 
finishes in early Democratic 
caucus returns from Iowa 
and Maine and his second 
place finish behind Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace In 
Mississippi are exactly what 
heexpect«l.

He also said he believes 
the 1976 presidential election 
will revolve around voter 
confidence, not around 
whether a candidate is 
identified with exclusively 
libera l or con servative

W ater demands have 
started somewhat better for 
the Colorado R iver  
Municipal Water District in 
the first month of 1976.

Deliveries of 1,296,564,000 
are up by 80 million gallons, 
or 6.56 per cent, over 
January of 1975. Cities took
781.457.000 gallons, 110 
million gallons more than a 
year ago, up 16.30 per cent. 
Oil and industrial users
515.107.000 gallons, or 30 
million gallons less than in 
January 1975, down 5.40 per 
cent.

By cities, deliveries in
cluded Odessa 295,680,000 
gallons, up 13.79 per cent; 
B ig Spring 212,518,000 
gallons, up 7.87 per cent; 
Snyder 54,994,000, up 11.82; 
Stanton 2,185,000, up 17.9 per 
cent; Midland 211,080,000, up 
32.29. Neither San Angelo nor 
Robert Lee took any water in 
January.

Grand Prairie. 9:52 a.m. 
Saturday.

Hall Bennett Hospital 
parking lot: Claudie H. 
Thompson, 1209^ Wood, 
Henry Wilson Smith, 1201 
College,' 10:10 a m. Satur
day.

b a tin g  Rink, Wasson; 
Robert L. Noyes, 2402 
Cheyenne (parked), second 
vehicle left scene, 10:57 p.m. 
Friday.

Oasis Lounge, 904 E. 3rd: 
Ramon Ramirez, Coahoma 
(parked), second vehicle left 
scene, 11 p.m. Friday.

Monmouth and Cornell; 
William R. Davis, Box 1268, 
M ary C. G ratwol, 2600 
R e b ^ a ,  12:12 a.m. Friday.

NE 3rd and Runnels; 
Clyde Bledoe, 1323 Kindle, 
Abel Martinez, 211 NE 7th, 
2; 12 p.m. Friday.

Berkley Mobile Homes lot; 
Tom Sto^ 609 W. 16th, Alex 
Junior Patterson, 703 E. 13th 
(parked), Joe Ortega, 3212 
Dixon (parked), 4;41 p.m. 
Friday.

Deaths
Mrs. McCormick

Mrs. Cora '(N o n a ) 
McCormick, 82, 1800 Dixie, 
died 9:30 a.m. Iteturday in a 
local hospital after a brief 
illness. Services will be held 
2 p.m. Monday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Jerry Golden, 
pastor of the Prairie View 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. McCormick was born 
Cora Beatrice Renfro, Jan. 
16,1894, in Clollin County. She 
married A. L. McCormick 
July 30,1906 in Collin County. 
They came to Howard 
County in 1918 and farmed in 
the Knott Community until 
1937 when they moved to Big

Spring.
Mrs. McCormick was an 

employe of the Big Spring 
State Hospital for several 
years and retired in 1960. Mr. 
McCormick preceded her in 
death in 1960. She was also 
preceded in death by two 
children, Irene McCormick 
in 1932, and Lee McCormick 
in 1956. The family requests 
that memorials be made to 
the Heart Fund.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. V irg il 
(Jeanette) Long, B ig Spring; 
two sons, Weldon McCor
mick, Big Spring, Gerald 
M cCorm i^, Earp, Calif.; 11 
grandchildrm and 22 great
grandchildren.

son, Douglas Mullins, 
Arlington, Tex., and six 
grandchildren.

A. H. Ellison
COLORADO C IT Y  -  

Andrew H. E llison, 81, 
Colorado City, died at 5:30 
p.m., Thursday in a Loraine 
nursing home. Graveside 
rites will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday in the ManMield 
cemetery.

Mr. Ellison was born Oct. 
3, 1914. Survivors include a 
brother, O. F. Ellison, Fort 
Worth.

R. B. Laswell
Jack Carothers

causes.

Critics have accused 
Carter of clouding his 
abortion views to win votes 
from the antiabortion faction 
in Iowa and changing his 
position on rlght-to-work 
laws to win labor support.

Jack M. Carothers, 47, who 
was dead on arrival at a 
local hospital 11:50 p.m., 
Thursday, was taken 
Saturday to the Roy Akers 
Funeral Home, San Antonio, 
following services in Big 
Spring. Services in San 
Antonio will be held at the 
Browning United Methodist 
Church, 2 p.m. Monday. 
Burial will be in Rose Lawn 
Memorial P a rk , San 
Antonio.

Pallbearers at Big Spring 
services were Jim Baum, Ed 
Lawson, Don King, Bob 
Taylor, Fred Davis, Cy 
Roberts, Rodney Hammack 
and R. H. Mullins.

R. C. Mullins

Robert B. Laswell, 52, died 
9:45 a.m. Saturday in a San 
Antonio hospital. Services 
are pending.

Mr. Laswell was born Dec. 
13, 1923 in Pratt, Kan. He 
moved to Big Spring at an 
early  age and was a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. He remained in'Big 
Spring until he left to attend 
Texas A AM University. He 
married Edith J. Richardson 
of Beeviile, April 21,1961. He 
was a veteran of W W II.

Survivors include his wife, 
San Antonio; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laswell, 
Big Spring; two sisters, Mrs. 
Tommy Gage, Big Spring, 
Mrs. G < ^  Graves, 
H ereford ; a brother, 
Richard Laswell, Borger; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Roy Curtis Mullins, 74, 
father of YMCA executive 
director Curtis Mullins Jr., 
died at 10:55 a.m. Saturday 
in Wichita General Hospital 
at Wichita Falls, Tex.

Born March 31, 1901, Mr. 
Mullins was a retired  
operator of Continental 
Trailways. A  longtim e 
resident cf Childress, Mr. 
Mullins had r e s id ^  in 
Wichita Falls for the past 30 
years.

Funeral services will be

COUNSELORS — Skip Miller was insta ll^  as Junior Counsdor, Rickey Brown as 
no Paul Dockter as Senior Counselor, left to right, at Saturday’s

held at 10 a.m. Monday at

Master Counselor, an 
meeting of the Big Spring chapter Order of Demolay. The meeting took place 8 p. 
the Big Spring L ^ e  1340 A.F. A  A.M. Noel Price, state area master counselor 
AmariUo, directed me installation.

in

m. at 
from

New berry Chapel 
Childress. Burial w ill be in
Cliilch'ess.

Survivors include his
widow, Vera, of tte  home; a
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GOP committee slated 
to convene Feb. 15
Winston Wrinkle, Chair

man of the Ronald Reagan 
for President D e lega te  
Selection Com mittbe of 
Congressional District 17 
announced Saturday that the 
committee will meet on Feb. 
15at2:Q0p;m. at the Holiday 
Inn in Sweetwater. Purpose 
of the meeting is to choose 
four delegate nominees to 
represent Gov. Reagan on 
the ballot In the Ma^ 1 Texas 
Republican Prim u7 .

The Presidential Prim ary 
in Texas was approved by 
the last session of the Texas 
Legislature. Often referred 
to as the “ Bentsen bill,”  it 
provides that these com
m ittees w ill se lect the 
delegate nominees to appear

'*Lose Up to 10 lbs. in 10 Days
Without Drastic Diets 

or Pay Nothing!

M IR A C LE P IL L  
N E R E  N O W !

Los Angeles, CA. (Special) — A 
brand new remarkable 100% 
effective true reducing pill that 
really works has recently been de
veloped. That will help curb your 
desire for food and still allow you 
to enjoy most of the foods you are 
used to. You won't suffer hunger 
pangs. "The Caladine Formula" 
IS one of the strongest appetite 
suppressors available without pre
scription. You can lose as slow or 
as fast as you wish. It's up to you. 
Take one in the a.m. and one in 
the p.m. to curb appetite. Easy to 
follow instructions arc included.

"One diet more horrible than 
the next. Each one promised a 
thin, beautiful me. I studied al
most every diet, checked out 
many diet doctors, investiftated 
various exercise programs. Then 
one glorious day I discovered the 
"Caladine Formula" that made 
me slim again. In only 2 weeks 
I lost 12 lbs. and I feel better than 
I have felt in my entire life."

"So far this recent medical dis- 
■ covery has never (ailed to help 

lake off pounds us long as my 
easy instructions arc followed."

Money Bark Guarantee
The "Caladine Time Pill" plan 

must work —  must help you re
duce as many pounds and inches 
as you wish or return empty pack
age to mtg. for full refund of pur
chase prK.-c. No questions asked.

SOLD BY M A IL  O N LY
You can order direct from 
"Caladine Prod." To get pills plus 
instructions, send: $6.00 for 60 
tablets or $9.(X) for 120 tablets — 
you save $).00. Include $0 pos- 
lage with all orders—cash, check 
or M.O. No C O D

C A LA D IN E  PROD.
' L .A .,C A . 90046

on the ballot in the respec
tive party primariea pledged 
to either a certain candidate 
or an uncommitted slate.

“ Gov. Reagan’s strong 
showing,”  Wrinkle said, “ la 
due to his forthright stands 
in favor of reducing the size 
ot the bureaucracy that now 
absorbs more than forty-four 
(44) per cent of our personal 
income. I think ipost Toxane 
share Reagan’s roncern that 
government has become 
more intrusive, coercive, 
meddlesome and less ef
fective.”

“ His candidacy will be 
good for the Party and the 
nation,”  concluded Wrinkle, 
“ and I believe his excellent 
record as govern or o f 
California proves he has the 
leadership qualities that 
Americans would like to see 
in their President.”

“ The public is invited to 
attend, and participate in 
this important part of our 
nation’s electoral process,”  
said Wrinkle, “ and we feel 
that Reagan’s strong grass 
root support will enable him 
to win the Texas Prim ary 
handily.”

Members of the com
m ittee, in addition to 
W rinkle, include W. J. 
Sheppeud, G. Ben Bancroft 
and Polly S. Mays, all of 
B ig Spring; J. M arcus 
Anderson, d yd e  N. Morgan 
and J. W. Webster, all of 
Ab ilene; M arvin  W. 
Sapaugh, Clyde; Fred C. 
Stevenson and Bobby J. 
Sledge, both of Sweetwater; 
Gene L. Dulaney, Snyder; 
John N. Farris, Floydada; 
and Mark Jones, Graham.

Shut up dog, 
man is told

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— A  San Antonio man has 
been ordered by a district 
judge to prevent his dog 
from barking day and night.

Andres Corona was or
dered by 166th Dist. Judge 
Peter Michael (}urry to 
appear in 57th District Court 
Feb. U  to show cause why a 
temporary injunction should 
not be issued.

A neighbor, Raymond A. 
Theriault requested the 
injunction, alleging C!orona’s 
d (^  was barking incessantly.

A temporary restraining 
order issued by Curry 
Wednesday reosiires Corona 
to prevBBt me “ violent, 
constant and vicious 
barking”  of his dog.

Two Wseks Only!

ona
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A conflict in interests
If you had a job paying $07,500 a year, you’d, no 

doubt, g ive it a lot of thought before walking away from 
it, as would I.

I see by the papers, however, where a Mrs. Jacob 
(Marion) Javits decided it wasn’ t quite what she 
wanted. She had been employed as a consultant for a 
New York public relations firm, to promote travel to 
Iran via a firm  called Iran Air.

There was a big hang-up, for Marion. She happens 
also to be the w ife of a New York senator, who is a key 
R^ublican on the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee. Matters concerning U.S. relations with Iran 
come before that committee from time to time.

When Mrs. Javits’ registration as a lobbyist for Iran 
Air drew the attention of the i»ess , the cry “ conflict of 
interest" came op. Mrs. Javits didn’t like the spotlight 
she had a ttra c t^  and disengaged herself from the 
position. It must have been a dUficuIt decision for her.

Some feminists see this as a blow to the in
dependence of women. To  some degree, perhaps it is. 
Mrs. Javits has worked hard to further her own career 
and there certainly is no proof whatever that Mrs. 
Javits could have or would have influenced her 
husband's judgment in any matters concerning Iran.

In the larger sense, however, this case falls short of 
the interpretation some have tried to apply. In this 
instance, the collision was predictable.

The potential for conflict of interest fell both on 
Javits and his w ife and it was essential that both be 
above suspicion. The senator’s obligation as an elected 
official weighed more heavily than his w ife ’s contract 
to do public relations.

Marion Javits, no doubt, w ill have other op
portunities to demonstrate her skills and capacities as 
an independent woman. It  should come in some field 
that does not contain pitfalls so evident in the one she 
just vacated.

Military’s waning impact
The annual battle over just how much money 

Congress will appropriate to sustain its defensive 
muscle is now enjoined. Big Spring, of course, has a big 
stake in the bottom line figure.

In the rhetoric echoing about Capitol Hill, the public 
should not overlook some basic facts.

While outlays for defense in the current fiscal year 
stand at $90 billion, more than double the $43 billion 
spent in 1960, there are these factors that better tell the 
story of the real expenditure for defense purposes;

Because of inflation, this year's m ilitary budget buys 
10 per cent less goods and services than in 1960 and 40 
per cent less than during the peak of the Vietnam war 
in 1968.

As a share of total government spending, defense

now accounts for only 24 per cent of all federal outlays, 
reduced nearly ha lf— 47 per cent — from  1960.

Military outlays now have the least impact on the 
national economy -in a (jjuarter century —  equaling 6 
per cent of all spending tn the U.S. It was nearly 9 per 
cent in 1960.

anpov
million level and is still declining. This compares with 
2.5 million in 1960 and more than 3.5 million at the peak 
of the Vietnam war in 1968.

Because of r is ii^  salaries and retirement costs, 55 
per cent of the military budget now goes for personnel, 
only 45 per cent for hardware, construction and other 
n e ^ .  In 1960, only 41 per cent went for personnel.

My
answer
Billy Graham

MESQUITE TREES

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : Can 
you tell me why there is a dif
ferent version of Judas’ death in 
the Matthew and John gospel 
accounts? Matthew says Judas 
hanged himself. John says 
otherwise. — J . E . C.
DEAR J. E. C.: Actually, the 

gospel of John, together with Mark 
and Luke, is silent about the life of 
Judas after his betrayal of Christ. 
Only Matthew and the book of Acts 
picture Judas’ remorse and death in 
some detail. According to Matthew, 
condemnation of Jesus awakened 
Judas’ sense of guilt. His further 
disillusionment with the chief 
priests and elders, when they 
repulsed him, figured ultimately in 
his suicide. The Scripture says, “ He 
went and hanged h im se lf (Matthew 
27:5).

In Acts it is stated that he fell 
down and “ burst open in the middle”  
(1 :18 Amp. N. T .). Another meaning 
of the original Greek could be that he 
“ swelled up”  such as would happen 
to a neglected corpse. In any case, 
there is no contradiction; Each 
writer supplements the other in 
details not covered by the other.

More important, of course, is the 
lesson of Judas’ life. What a 
tragedy! Here was a man who had 
been around Jesus for several years. 
And yet he had never come to 
acknowledge Jesus as his Lord and 
master. What a warning to us!

Mesquite trees have long 
been a traditional part of the 
landscapes oi the Southwest. 
To some people they are 
beauty, to some ugliness. 
Others adm it they are 
useful, while many see no 
value in them at all.

The mesquite is a brushy, 
thorny, twisted tree that 
thrives in widely varying 
conditions. It can be found 
among the rocks of mountain 
slopes, in the sands of dusty 
prairies, even in the rich 
black bottomlands. The bark 
of the tree is near black in 
color, its leaves bright 
yellow-green. Its fruit is 
beans with pods six to eight 
inches in length. The 
younger branches bear 
sharp, stiff thorns. The root 
system is hearty, sometimes 
growing as deep into the soil 
as the tree is tall.

Years ago Indians used 
parts of the tree for 
medicines and early settlers 
made jelly from the beans. 
The beans were sometimes 
eaten raw and I must say 
that if they are picked at just 
the right time they are very 
tasty. Cows eat the beans, 
though they probably prefer 
grass. Horses and goats eat 
the bark from the young 
trees. A gum-like resin stuff 
comes out of the trunks of 
some mesquites and it’s OK 
to eat too, though I don’ t 
thiiik you’d want to make a 
meal of it.

According to many the

wood is unequaled for fire 
wood, especially for fire 
places and barbecue pits. A 
few years back many barbed 
w ire fences w ere  con
structed with m esquite 
posts, usually cut right there 
on the spot. The trees offer 
good nesting places for many 
different types of wildlife as 
well as food for some. Many 
oldtim ers are able to 
forecast weather by the 
mesquites. They can tell if 
we are going to have an early 
frost, last frost, cold winter, 
etc. I don’t know much about 
weather forecasting but I do 
know that when the 
mesquites put out in the

spring, there will almost 
certainly not be another 
freeze. Thick growths of 
mesquite prevent erosion of 
soil by wind and water as 
well as add a certain beauty 
to the countryside.

The good things we can say 
about mesquites just about 
weigh evenly with the bad 
things. Most farmers and 
ranchers would just as soon 
do without the trees. Horse
back riders suffer from the 
brushy limbs and thorns. In 
fact, chaps probably came to 
be worn by cowhands 
because of mesquites. The 
trees, uncontrolled, can 
overrun pasture land and 
their root systems can sap 
the ground of its moisture, 
leaving none for the range 
grass. The trees are hard to 
clear from fields because if

the roots are not completely 
grubbed out, new sprouts 
will come out each year.

S u rp r is in g ly  enough , 
mesquites are not actually 
native to most areas of the 
Southwest. They were im
ported. No, not by man. 
Cattle are chiefly respon
sible for spreading the 
growths of trees. As men
tioned earlier, cows eat the 
beans. The growth of 
mesquite trees in the nor
thern sections started on and 
around the cattle trails. 
When the herds went north 
the cattle droppings left 
behind seeds that became 
trees in the years to come. 
The growths spread quickly, 
being both good and bad, 
useful and useless, ugly and 
beautiful but, all in all, trees 
worth remembering.. . .

Not trouble-free Bargain rates are in offing

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — Despite the 
cordial smiles that abound^ during 
the recent visit of Israeli Prim e 
M inister Y itzhak R ab in  to 
Washington, his secret talks with 
U.S. leaders were marked by bitter 
complaints against the CIA.

THE FLU TTER ING  BLUE and 
white Israeli flags along downtown 
streets, the warm greeting by 
President Ford on a rainy White 
House lawn and Rabin’s address to 
Congress created an impression that 
U.S.-Israeli relations were trouble- 
free.

In private talks, however, Rabin 
pulled out sheafs of top secret Israeli 
intelligence reports in an attempt to 
show the CIA and its recently 
departed director W illiam Colby 
tried to undermine Israel.

Colby advised key senators late 
last year that Israel had a respec
table military advantage over its 
Arab neighbors. Partly as a result. 
President Ford is asking only $1.8 
billion in aid for Israel, at least $5(X) 
million less than the Israelis are 
seeking.

But during his visit, Rabin 
denounced Colby’s estimates on Iraq 
which supplied three large units of 
troops to the Arabs in the 1973 war. 
At that time, Rabin acidly pointed 
out here, the Iraqis were distracted 
by Kurdish rebels.

Recently, however, to Israel’s 
dismay, the CIA has withdrawn its 
support of the Kurds, thus freeing 
four more Iraqi divisions for 
possible action against Israel.

In addition, Rabin said the United 
States is unrealistic in thinking that 
Saudi Arabia, with its sophisticated

U.S. arms, is not a potential Israeli 
opponent.

MEANW HILE, THE Soviet bloc, 
according to Rabin’s top secret 
reports, is replenishing its Arab 
friends with planes, tanks and other 
war supplies at a rate five times 
faster than the United States is 
restocking Israel.

Indeed, observed Rabin during 
one conference, Israel has had to 
incorporate Russian equipment 
c a p tu ^  from the Arabs into its own 
military forces. The problem is, he 
noted sardonically, that Israel 
cannot buy Russian arms and 
ammunition.

KOREA CAPER: In a wild 
journalistic career missed by 
congressional investigators, the CIA 
once tried to bribe the Communist 
world’s most famous newsman, 
Wilfred Burchett, into defecting to 
the United States for $100,000.

Defection by the talented 
Australian whose byline is fam iliar 
all over the Communist world would 
have been a juicy intelligence and 
publicity coup for the United States.

The bizarre idea of buying off 
Burchett originated with Maj. Gen. 
Blackshear Bryan, a top U.S. 
negotiator at Panmunjom, Korea, in 
September 1953. He discussed it with 
a U.S. newsman, a U.S. intelligence 
officer in World War II, who was an 
acquaintance of Burchett.

The newsman sat down with the 
CTA and drafted a plan in which the 
$100,000 would be offered to Burchett 
as he and the newsman walked down 
a Panmunjom path. A t the end of the 
path was a U.S. landing pad where a 
helicopter would be ready to spirit 
off Burchett.

NEW YORK (A P ) — For 
the next month or two, the 
nation’s air travelers will be 
able to bargain hunt among 
domestic air carriers.

Usually there’s no point in 
shopping around among 
airlines for, say, the best 
rate from New York to 
Miami since air carriers 
customarily have charged as 
much as they were allowed 
under stiff Civil Aeronautics 
Board guidelines.

Recently, the CAB granted 
a one po* cent increase in 
ticket prices across-the- 
board to domestic carriers. 
But because of the hotly 
competitive airline climate 
and the serious financial 
problems some carriers 
have found themselves in, 
several leading airlines have 
not boosted their air fares as 
permitted.

Some industry analysts 
say they can’t recall a 
similar instance of price 
competition among domestic 
carriers.

W eek's business
•  Some airlines hold line on fares.

•  Few companies to seek boosts by April 1.

•  Domestic carriers receive some jarring news.

•W orst records are reported by TWA, Eastern. 

•  Delta finishes with big profit, however.

Of the major domestics, 
Trans W orld A ir lin es, 
Braniff Airways, United 
Airlines, American Airlines, 
Western Airlines and Con
tinental Airlines increased 
their air fares last week by 
one per cent as permitted by 
the federal agency.

But Delta Airlines, Nor
thwest Airlines, National 
A irlines and Eastern  
Airlines have not increased

their air fares, largely 
because the routes they fly 
domestically on the eastern 
corrider are so intensely 
competitive.

But the airlines that held 
off on rate increases are also 
saying they are filing with 
the CAB for two or three per 
cent increases to take effect 
March lo r  April 1.

If they don’t get the added 
increase this spring, in
dustry observers presume 
this rare price spread will 
end and the four airlines will 
have to settle for the one per 
cent hike.

Meanwhile, the week 
produced some ja rr in g  
financial news for domestic 
airlines. E ight o f ten 
reported losses in the fourth 
quarter and six of ten 
domestic airlines carded 
losses in the full year 1975.

The worst record for the 
year was reported by TW A 
with an $86.3 million loss. 
For the fourth quarter, 
Eastern was hardest hit was 
a $33.5 million loss, followed 
closely by Pan Am with a

Likely to suffer
Around dio rim

Wall Finley

My chunky uncle, Chester Ladd, 
an Okie in Muskogee, writes;

Listening to each presidential 
candidate has inspired me, after a 
fashion, to paraphrase Winston 
Churchill:

recently Neil MacNeil had a gem of 
a quote. He said “ Power seems to
corrupt and absolute power corrupts

DleU ■

“ Never tiave so many sought 
the White House and bragged so 
much, yet with so little to brag 
about”
Good point, Mr. Bill — and a bad 

point too, since our nation is likely to 
suffer from It. It’s a problem.

Sometimes I get tee f ^ in g  that 
our supply of presidential timber 
has become an endangered species, 
meaning many of them are wood 
from the neck up.

Let us hope that someone lurking 
in the shadows will step forward 
with two armsful of split logs and 
wearing a stovepipe hat.

completely.
Well, he was close. Bartlett’s 

Quotations, an unforgettable book 
for p e i^ e  interested in words and 
fa ntous phrases, shows l 

Unlimited power is apt to corrupt 
the minds of those who possess It. — 
Case of Wilks’ speech, Jan. 9,1970. 

And there is a footnote.

TO THOSE who have sent me 
Christmas parodies and other such 
items. I have more than I can use 
but I ’ ll try to work some of the better 
onesinb^ore July 4.

I ’ll also try to explain all there is to 
explain about the chances of five 
Sundays in February as soon as:

1. I figure it out.
2. I get the parodies and the 

Sundays separated, w h ich ever 
comes first.

My fishin’ uncle, Russ Harris, 
wonders, “ How come they call us old 
folks squares when we’ve been 
around so long?”

My ice eatin’ aunt, Fannie 
Everett, reports:

“ Sleet and snow that disappears 
without melting doesn’t evaporate. 
“ It sublimates.

“ The rate is dependent on wind, 
temperatures, etc.”

llia t little abbreviation, etc., 
covers a multitude of “ you 
know’s.

On Washington Week via PBS

Power tends to corrupt; ab-
soiute power corrupts absolutely
— Lord Action. Letter to Bishop
MandellCreighton. (1887).

M Y WO^fDERFUL aunt, M ildred 
Ladd, came up with a clipping from 
the Shreveport, La., Times, which 
reported a minister’s conversation 
with a friend, who told about some of 
their quesUons and prayer requests 
to God:

One little girl said, “ Dear God, my 
father can never get a fire started in 
tee grill — could you please make a 
burning bush in our yard?”  Sherrie.

A little girl named Norma asked: 
“ Dear God, did you mean for 
giraffes to look like that or was it an 
accident?”

Little Martin wrote: “ Dear God, 
my father is mean sometimes. 
Please get him not to be, but please 
God, don’t hurt him.

Brenda asked, “ Dear God, did you 
think up huggin’ ? That is a good 
thing.”

Dan showed great perception 
when he wrote: “ Dear God, the 
people in the next apartment fight 
real bad all the time. You should let 
only good friends get married.”

Debbie requested: “ Dear God, I 
would like all the bad things to 
stop.”

A boy simply said: “ Dear God, 
count me in. Your Friend, Herbie.”

¥  V  ¥
I think it was dandy Dorothy 

Coleman who said:
“ While many executives think 

they know exactly what employes 
think of them, some have never bw n 
to a company picnic.”

Parlor study
rv-

Arl Buchwal(d
I w

WASHINGTON — Washington, 
D.C., is now discussing a new bill 
which would outlaw or restrict t l «  
opening of massage parlors in 
the city. This is not a local problem 
as massage parlors have become 
one of the fastest growing industries 
in the United States. It is now 
estimated that there are more 
massage parlors in the country than 
McDonald’s hamburger stands.

“ When you examined 'them ditf’ 
anyone seem very sick to you?”

“ No, that was the amazing thing. 
Except for a fast pulse rate they all 
appeared to be quite healthy. ”

"But you couldn’t tell them that?”
I said.

THE MASSAGE parlor people 
maintain teat their emporiums are 
essential to the nation’s health, and 
claim that without them our society 
would grow flabby and weak and 
unable to defend itself in tim e of

$33.2 million loss.
The best showing by far 

was Delta, which had profits 
of $18.9 million in the fourth 
quarter, and $37.4 million for 
the full year.

Analyst Robert Joedicke of 
the Wall Street firm  Kuhn 
Loeb & Co. says the single 
b iggest reason for the 
generally bleak earnings 
picture was the failure of tee 
government to grant airlines 
a fa re  increase until 
November to cover their 
higher costs.

Fuel costs were especially 
troublesome, he says.

Each one cent-a-gallon 
increase in jet fuel is said to 
cosftee  airline industry $100 
million. Average fuel costs 
rose about six cents a gallon, 
or $600 m illion fo r  all 
carriers in 1975.

Bert Fingerhut, airline 
analyst for Oppenheimer b 
Co., believes tee industry’s 
costs, especially for je t fuel, 
should flatten if not actually 
decline in the coming year, 
making for a brighter profit 
picture.

Up until recently there have been 
no medical studies to prove teat 
massage parlors prevent illness.

But Dr. Heinrich Applebaum of 
Sauna University has just completed 
research in the field and has 
published his findings in a paper: 
“ Massage Parlors — What’s the 
Rub?”

Dr. Applebaum said he had 
examined a number of men who had 
visited massage parlors in the past 
year and this is what he discovered:

“ THE MOST interesting thing,”  
Applebaum told me, “ was the 
similarity in names of all the men I 
talked to. Everyone said his name 
was ‘JoinSmith.’ ”

“ Did that hinder your research?”  
“ No, I just had to assume that it 

was one of those scientific coin
cidences that could not be ex
plained.”

“ How did you gather your 
research?”  1 asked.

“ I would stand outside a massage 
parlor and as tee customers were 
going in and I asked them if they

“ OF COURSE not. The worst 
thing in the world is to tell someone 
who thinks he n e^ s  a massage that
he doesn’t.”

“ What did you do next?”
“ I waited an average of 30 minutes 

until they came out and then 
examined them again.”

“ Did you find any difference in 
their health after the massage?”  

“ No, frankly I didn’ t, except for 
the fact that thw  were cleaner. But 
the men who had complained of back 
trouble said they felt much better, 
those who said they had bursitis told 
me it had disappeared, and those 
with tennis elbows kept swinging 
their arnns like Arthur Ashe. ’ ’

“ What conclusion did you make of 
that?”

“ I concluded that most men who 
go to massage pa rlo rs  are 
psychosomatics.”

“ Psychosomatics have a right to 
live too,”  I said.

“ I ’m not being c r it ic a l, ”  
Applebaum said. “ I ’m just giving 
you my findings. I f you read my 
paper you’ll notice that I said that 
while massage parlors, as most of 
teem are now constituted, have no 
known medical benefits, they do not 
pose a danger to one’s health and 
should be kept open as a method of 
keeping psychosomatics off the 
streets.”

would volunteer for a medical ex- 
. I said I
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Dr. G . C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 

husband had six kidney 
stones that passed, but one 
did not. X-ray showed one 
more inside the kidney the 
size of a matchhead. He went 
to tee hospital to have it 
removed. l\vo months later 
his urine showed blood. His 
doctor thinks another stone 
was passed.

just to ease our minds. — 
Mrs.W.O.

It is quite likely he passed 
another stone. The bloody 
urine could have been a 
sympton of this. A small 
stone can form in two 
months.

small.
My advice is to accept the 

new reports that show
everything is okay. Your 
husband should be con-

perimenL I said I wanted to examine 
them before they went in for a 
massage and then again after they 
came out”

“ And you got volunteers?”
“ Not as many as you would think. 

Quite a few of them ran away at a 
speed which amazed me. But 
severa l agreed  to co-operate 
providing I didn’ t tell their wives, 
who woiwl only worry. I gave them a 
complete examination on the spot 
and then asked them why they were 
going in to get a massage. F ifty  per 
cent said th ^  had back trouble, 20 
per cent said they suffered from 
bursitis and 25 per cent said they had 
tennis elbow.”

“ And they felt the massage parlor 
could cure them?”

Do you think a kidney 
stone could have formed 
within two months? We don’ t 
believe it. Why was blood 
coming out of his urine? He 
is okay now, but we would 
like your comment on this

It is also possible that 
while six w ere passed 
another could have been 
lurking in the kidney, 
marked from the x-ray. It  
takes time for some of these 
stones to loosen and descend 
the urinary tract, and they 
can set off irritaffons in the 
process, no matter how

cemed now with a program 
to help avoid future stone 
formation. This would in
clude such factors as a 
liberal fluid intake and a 
specia).^et, with restrictions 
based on the chem ical 
content of the stones — 
whether o f calcium  or 
urates.

O ver activ ity  o f the 
parathyroid ^ n d s  should 
also be considered a 
possibility.

“ Yes, they said they had tried ______ __________
everything else and they had come Sunday that year 
to a massage parlor as a last 
resort.”

Dear Editor:
I noticed in Monday’s paper, there 

were five Sunday’s in February and 
it would be another 50 years before it 
would happen again.

Let me call your attention to the 
World Book Encyclopedia, “ C ”  
under Calendar’s on page 28, which 
g ives  a perm anent ca lendar. 
According to this calendar, there 
will be another time when February 
has five Sundays, in the year 2004, as 
February will staft on Sunday and 
end on Sunday the 29th that year. 
However, I am certain it w ill not 
happen in the year 2026 as your 
article stated, beuuse the year 2026, 
will not be a leap year, however the 
monte of February does start on

A devotion for today

JOE DUNN 
1318 E ast4 teS t

“ G ive thanks to him and bless his name.”
(Psalm 100:4, NEB)

P R A Y E R : God, our Father, teach us to be thaidcful for everything, 
and to praise You in the common round of life. Amen.
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Expect more indictments 
against Senate secretary

AU STIN  (A P )  -  A 
holdover T ravis  County 
grand jury is expected to 
return at least two more 
indictments Monday or 
Tuesday against Senate 
Secretaiy Charles Schnabel.

Dist. Atty. Bob Smith has 
said Schnabel will be invited 
to appear before the grand

a  prior to any further 
:tments, and he said the 

state needed only m e more 
day to present its evidence to 
the jury.

But Schnabel will not 
testify, sources have told 
The Associated Press, for 
two reasons: the grand jury 
has no pow ^  to rescind its 
earlier indictments against 
him, and it has shown by its 
unwUlin^iess to bear him 
before returning those 
charges that it is likely to 
return nmre regardless of 
anything he might say.

He b ^ged  to testify Dec. 
30, hours before the grand 
jury issued one official 
misconduct and two theft

indictments against him, the 
sources said.

The grand jury has sub
poenaed a bank employe and 
an oil company employe for 
Monday, and they are to 
bring all records of 
S c h n a b e l ’ s p e r s o n a l 
checking account and 
purchases on a service 
station credit card,.

The jury also is expected 
to exam ine Schnabel’s 
com plaint against A lex  
Martinez, whom he fired 
Sept. IS fo r  a lleged ly  
stealing state paper. Mar
tinez was supervisor of the 
Senate Print Shop.

The earlier indictments 
involve placing a parking lot 
owner on the Senate payroll 
for two months to pay tor 
s e c r e ta r ie s ’ p a rk in g ; 
placing a camera shop 
owner on the payroll for one 
month to pay for a Senate 
camera; and working a print 
shop employe on Schnabel’s 
farm.

The employe, Frank J.

Smith in , says he volun
teered to do the work, would 
do it again, and he never 
worked fewer than 40 hours 
in the print shop in any week 
that he also worked at the 
farm.

The new indictments are 
likely to allege more official 
misconduct, a fe lony 
punishable by a prison term 
of two to 10 years and a fine 
up to $5,000.

The strongest o f the 
allegations yet remaining 
against Schnabel involve the 
purchase of a hifi set and 
speakers for Schnabel’s 
office behind the Senate 
chamber at about the same 
time in 1971 that a 
supplement paycheck was 
Issued to Beth Beta, who 
worked in his office, and the 
work of five Senate employes 
to type “ heatsheets”  at the 
Texas Relays.

Miss Beto reported ly  
claims she never got the 
supplemental paycheck.

Trinity Memorial Park 
purchased by Childress

/

Trinity Memorial Park 
and Mausoleum has been 
purchased by Steve 
Childress, according to an 
announcement this week by 
Orville C. Shapland.

Shapland will remain on a 
consultant basis for the 
present time and assist with 
surveying the work and 
design of the new section of 
the cemetery, according to 
Childress, new president 
C h ild r e s s  p u rc h a s e d  
Shaplantfs stock.

Childress, who presently 
resides in Waco, has served 
for the past three years aa 
national sales director of 
Southeastern Advertising 
and Sales System  
headquartered at Atlanta, 
Ga.

This firm either owned or 
operated 18 cemeteries, 
including Memorial Hill 
Park in Austin and Waco 
Memorial Park.

During the time Childress 
has served as sales director 
of the company, sales 

from 81.6 million in 
1973 to $3 million during 1975.

A  native of West Virginia.

STEVE CHILDRESS

Childress went into the 
cemetery business back in 
1969 a fter answ ering a  
newspaper advertisement in 
Jacksonville. Fla. He ended 
up general manager of the 
Chapel H ills M em ory 
Gardens and then managed 
Sunrise Memory Gardens in 
Birmingham, Ala.

P rior to that, he earned a 
B.A. degree in 1961 from the

University of Southwestern, 
La. and has done graduate 
work at the University of 
Maryland and Baylor. He 
was in the service, stationed 
in Turkey from January 
1956-58 prior to receiving his 
college education.

His wife, Elizabeth, is 
Hungarian and speaks six 
languages. They have three 
sons. Steve, 17; Alex, 15; 
Tony, 13 and a daughter, 
Joella. 4. They will be 
moving to Big Spring in the 
near future.

At one time, Childress 
served as a security officer 
in Washington D.C. in the 
offices of U.S. Sen. Russell 
Long. He also at one time 
served with the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

He worked five years in 
the Washington- D .C.- 
Baltimore area as a sales 
manager for Sinclair, now 
affiliated with Atlantic Rich
field.

He is very active in 
organizations a ffilia ted  
with cem eteries and 
mausoleums at a state and 
national level.

E A R L  W ALKER

To honor
Kiwonis
governor

Earl Walker, governor of 
theTexas-Oklahoma District 
of the Kiwanis Club, will be 
honored at a banquet 7:30 
p.m. Monday at the Big 
Spring High School 
cafeteria. T t e  was an
nounced Saturday by Henry 
Thames, lieutenant governor 
of the Big Spring district.

W alker, a native of 
Okemah, Okla., has long 
been active in Kiwanis ac
tivities. He was his club's 
president in 1969, and 
lieutenant govern or of 
District 21 from 1970 to 1971. 
He was on the committee for 
new club buildings from 1970 
to 1974, and was named vice 
president of the Texas 
Oklahoma District in 1970.

Walker served as governor 
e lect for the Texas- 
Oklahoma District from 1974 
to 1975, and is acting 
governor for the district for 
1975 through 1976.

He is also active in a 
variety of civic Activities in 
his home-town area of 
Okemah.

Ancient center 
near Mexico City

MEXICO CTTY (A P ) — An 
ancient religious center that 
once had a larger population 
than Imperial Rome, is now 
a fascinating side trip for 
visitors to Mexico City. It ’s 
about 35 miles northeast of 
IhecUy......  ...........................

The excavated site of 
T e o t ih u a c a n  r e v e a ls  
pyram ids, tem ples and 
courts. Historians say some 
250.000 people lived here 
more than 2,000 years ago.

F o ft lfe jfr lk E S U L tS  USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Favorites
selected

Howard College has an
nounced the results of the 
voting for favorites for the 
1975-76 school year. The 
student body of Howard 
College voted in December 
for its choices with the 
following winners:

Freshman Class Favorites 
— Viena Arencibia, 2506 
Lynn, Big Spring, Parents: 
Mr. and Mrs. Armis Aren
cibia; and Nolan Russell, Rt. 
3, Colorado City, Parents: 
Mrs. Dorothy R u ^ l l .

S o p h o m o r i C la s s  
Favorites — Debra 
Williams, 2305 Allendale, 
I ’arents: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W illiam s; and 
Jimmy Paye, 515 Murchison, 
Fayetteville, N.C., Parents: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Paye.

Mr. and Miss Hawk — 
Martha Trevino, Box 1631, 
Big Spring, Parents: Mr. 
and Mrs. Itedro Trevino; and 
Marvin Johnson, 236 Cedar, 
D eR idd er, Lou is ia n a , 
Parent: Mrs. Christine 
Johnson.

These students will be 
featured in the co llege  
yearbook. The HAWK, and 
will receive a certificate 
from the college. The 
favorites were presented at 
an all-school dance held to 
announce the winners.

Mullins named 
to presidency

Officers elected for the 
Hrst term of the pre-teen 
council at Webb AFB are 
John Mullins, president, and 
Stewart M iller, v ice 
president.

Committee appointments 
lade by the director are
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made 
David Turk, 
c h a ir m a n ;

membership 
M ik e

Meisenheimer, program  
chairman; Dolly Mullins, 
Je ff Stamper, Barbara 
Pekar, Larry Cappola, and 
Tracy Christian, committee 
members.

Tracy won total points in 
the crazy bridge which 
followed the meeting. Free 
pizza was served by the 
Youth Center staff to con
clude the evening.

YOUTH SCHEDULE 
Monday — Dance lessons 

3-8 p.m.
Tuesday — Teen council 

meeting followed by hot dogs 
and Cote 7-9 p.m.

Wednesday — Square 
dance 7-9 p.m.

Friday 8 Open 
Saturday (Feb. 14) 8 D.J. 

Valentine dance 8 p.m. to 
midnight.

A FULL SERVICE 
RESTAURANT
SERVING The larg est

Selection In Town — from 11 A.M . to 7 P.M . 

OPEN SALAD BAR -  m a ke  yo u r  own
Lattu c*— G r*«n onions — Cucumbors __Colory

Chorry poppors —  PIcklod poppors —  O livos 
C a rro ts— Croutons —  Cholco of drossing — Rodlshos

COKHi'S RESTAURANt
Opon D ally (Including Sunday)

4th AT BENTON 6 a jn . to 10 p ^ . 267-2218

Notice To All School Employees
THE TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEMBERSHIP OF RIG SPRING 
EDUCATION EMPLOYEES FEDERAL CREDIT UNION WILL BE HELD ON TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY ID . 1976 AT 6i00 P.M. IN THE BIO SPRING SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
CAFETERIA.

THE MEETING WILL BE PRECEDED BY A CHILI SUPPERi PLEASE GET YOUR TICKETS IN 
ADVANCE AT THE CREDIT UNION OFFICE.

TWELVE DOOR PRIZES OF $25.00 EACH WILL BE AWARDED BY DRAWINGS TO 
THOSE ATTENDING.

FIVE VACANCIES ON THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS. AND TWO ON THE CREDIT 
COMMITTEE WILL BE FILLED BY ELECTION.

ANNUAL REPORTS WILL BE PRESENTED BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS, CHAIRMAN OF THE CREDIT COMMITTEE, CHAIRMAN OF THE 
SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE. AND THE MANAGER.
I

YOU ARE URGED TO ATTEND—  IT MAY RE WORTH 825.00 IF YOU DOI

Announcing Change In 

Ownership Of 

TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK

t .

TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK, INC.
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF PERPETUAL 
CARE TRUST FUNDS 
Docombar 31 ,1975

PROPtRTY TRUST FUND ROOK VALUE
Invostm ants nTrustt 

Cash In First N ational Bank,
M idland, T axaa ......................................................$1,297.14
Corporata Sto cks.................................................. 19,654.95
Savings and Loan Invostm ants........................... 3,536.66
Bad! Isto to  M ortgogos......................................... 3,644.74
Corporata B o n d s..................................................60,043.29
O thor Invo stm ants..............................................11,356.53

Irroduclablo Porpotual Coro
Funds............................................................................ 99,563.64

BBONZE MAINTENANCE TRUST FUNDS 
■ronxo Fund "A " (Irroduclblo)

Cosh In First N otional Bank,
M idland, Toxos..................................................... ..

Corporata S to ck s.......................................................
Ssnrings and Loon Invostm ants................................1,320.00
Bool Estoto M ortgogos..................................................552.91
Corporata B o n d s......................................................27,540.00

Total Bronxo Fund " A " ......................................$32,113.76
Bronxo Fund "1" (M olntonanco)

Cosh In First N otional Bonk,
MIdlsmd, Toxos.........................   $2,036.35

Corporoto S to cks............................... ................ • • .22,050.04
Sovlnfs A Loon Invostm ants................................... 3,010.00
Bool Estsrto M ortBogos.............................................. '#411.21
Corporoto B o n d s............................................................700.00

Tetol Brenxo Fond " 1 " ......................................$29,237.63
TOTAL PBINOPAL OF BBONZE
M A im iN A N CI FUN DS............................... : . . . . . . .  .$62,071.39
TOTAL COMBINED PBINCIPAL OF A U
FUNDS............................................................................. ..

• i dir X 4 ...

O. C. SHAPLAND, FOUNDER

Trinity Memorioi Pork 
And Mautoieum Historicaiiy

Trinity i$ the realization o f an idealist's dream. In 1917, Dr. 

Hubert Eaton o f Los Angeles conceived a cemetery plan based 

upon life, not death. He envisioned replocing a cold, forbidding 

forest of tombstones in grim rows, with o garden setting, 

flowering plants and shrubs, and well-tended lawns. His 

cemetery would be o hymn to natural beauty, with bronze 

memorials level with the lawn ortd statuary representing man's 

most creative efforts. From Dr. Eaton's dreams and planning was 

developed America's most beautiful and famous cemetery —  

Forest Lawn Memorial Park.
With this thought in mind, O. C. Shapland, former president, 

chartered Trinity Memorial Pork in 1950 to operate under the 

Texas Perpetual Core Cemetery Law. Under this law a portion of 

. the amount paid for each lot must be set aside and deposited 

with a bank having a Trust Department. This ever-increasing 

fund is invested and re-invested by the trust officers in safe 

securities, then the interest only comes back to the cemetery for 

use in maintenance or beautification o f the developed sectiortt. 

This Trust Fund is supervised and regularly audited by the State 

Banking Commissioner.

This fund and many other regulatiorts ore designed so that the 

people o f Howard County may be assured of the perrrtanent 

upkeep of their cemetery.
Over the past 26 years Trinity AAemorial Park has grown from the 

original Garden to 15 fully-developed acres, on cxlditionol 15 
acres under development, 36 acres set aside for development in 

the years to come, and 4,(XX) deeded property owners. This 

growth could not hove been possible without the tirelew efforts 

of the Vice-President, Ray Nichols, AAaintenarKe Superin

tendent, E. B. Hooper, the cemetery staff, and finally, the 

support of the community and the residents of Howard County.

CONGRATULATING STEVE CHILDRESS, NEW OWNER- MANAGER

A Philosophy And A Plodge
I have known Mr. Shapland and Trinity Memorial Pork for over 
four years. In thot time I became very familiar with the 
background and history o f this beautiful cemetery. Over the 
years there hove been many changes —  improved facilities, 
expatxled size, the addition o f more beautiful statuary, the 
ever-growing loveliness of gardens and landscaping. One thing 
has never changed: the "philosophy o f exce llence" that has 
been a guiding light from its very inception —  this philosophy 
has been handed down from Mr. Shapland. All of us, whatever 
our duties, hove a strong sense o f pride, of craftsmanship, of 
sotisfaction in a job w ell done. I think this is reflected in the 
beauty and serenity that is Trinity —  in the meticulous attention 
to detail —  in the smooth and urrobtrusive functioning of our 
courteous staff. Trinity today is unique among Texas cemeteries 
—  not alone for its physical beauty, but for its concept of un
surpassed service.
Our philosophy o f excellence is your assurance that Trinity's 
high standards will remain unchanged —  today, tomorrow, and 
for the yeors to come. Trinity will forever be a calm ploce for 
quiet contemplation —  WHERE MEMORY LIVES IN BEAUTY. That 
is our promise to you.

Gladstone once said, "Show me the manner in which a nation or 
community cores for its dead and I will measure with 
mathematical exactness the very tender mercies of its people, 
their respect for the lows o f the lond^,-and their loyalty to high 
ideals." Trinity AAemorial Pork ond AAausoleum speaks well of 
the Big Spring community and Howard County residents.
You ore cordially invited to 
visit Trinity AAemorial Park.
Our courteous staff wilt be 
happy to show you oround 
artd arttwer any questions you 
might have.

Steve Childress 
President
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Scout dues
'bargain' Boy Scout troop organized

Boy Scout dues are still a 
bargain. For many, many 
years, they remained at 50 
cents and finally climbed to 
$1. Just last year, they went 
to $2 a year with the price of 
the Boy's L ife  magazine 
going from $2.50 to $3 per 
year.

Explorers and adults pay 
$3.50 a year. This all seems 
much higher, but when you 
consider that the dues have 
only gone from 50 cents to $2 
in 66 years in comparison to 
other prices in 66 years, they 
are still a bargain.

The dues are deliberately 
kept low so that more youtte 
may take advantage of boy 
scouting.

in Big Spring during 1911

jamboree will be limited to 
35,000 youths.

During 1975 there was a 
world jam boree in 
L illeh a m m er , N o rw a y . 
There were six scouts from 
the council from the Odessa- 
Midland area who attended. 
The last national Jamboree 
was an east-west program 
with one group in Penn
sylvania and one in Idaho.

Ronald Reagan
receives 'ears'

G R E E N S B O R O , N .C . 
(A P )  — Republican 
presidential hopeful Ronald 
Reagan has received a 
citizens band radio for his 
65 th birthday from sup
porters.

“ You can use it in your 
jeep when you’re going out to 
the ranch,”  one supporter 
said during a luncheon 
Friday.

“ Is this the kind that the 
truckers use to avoid the 
speed traps?”  the candidate 
asked.

When the supporter said 
yes, Reagan said, “ Well, I 
guess we'll be getting to the 
ranch a little faster.”

A man named W. D. 
Boyce, orig inally  from  
Chicago, was lost in a fog off 
the coast of England and was 
rescued by a group of boy 
scouts. From there, the 
scouting program began.

Boy scouting began in the 
U n it^  States 66 years ago in 
1910 when it was brought 
here from England.

The first organized boy 
scout troop west of the 
Mississippi was Troop 1 in 
Big Spring, Texas, of which 
Dave Reynolds was the scout 
master. It organized in 1911.

Therefore, scouting in this 
area began in Big Spring and 
Big Spring has remained a 
stronghold of scouting in the 
Buffalo Trail Council and the 
Lone Star District.

For many years a cam- 
poree was held here each 
spring in the area in the 
Silver Heels addition. This 
practice was revised last 
year when hundreds of boys 
camped out there one April 
weekend.

This year, the spring 
camporee will be April 23 at 
the Hogan Park in Midland.

However, the local 
campsite is used by some 
troop at least twice a month 
for individual campouts. 
There was a district cam
poree held there in October.

A big bicentennial pageant 
is scheduled this year to be

held on April 30 in the local 
amphitheater with all cub 
padcs, scout troops and 
explorer posts to participate, 
according to Art Hyman, 
scout executive assigned to 
Big Spring.

Bill Bradford is chairman 
of the event and will be 
assisted by a number of 
volunteers including Charles 
Burke, Bill Priebe, and Joe 
Pickle.

From time to time, local

boys K t  the opportunity to 
attend national jamborees. 
There will be one held in 1977 
in Pennsylvania and at least 
two local troops. Troop 5 and 
Troop 401 are making plans 
to attempt to attend. The

$20,000 in gold
coins seized

LAS VEGAS (A P )  -  
About $20,000 in gold coins 
were seizU  when two Texas 
men tried to sell them at a 
coin shop. Las Vegas 
M e t r o p o l i ta n  P o lic ,e  
reported

Roy Gerald Arbuckle, 27, 
and Terrence L. Ormsby, 25, 
both of Houston, w ere 
booked into the Clark County 
Jail Friday on charges of 
possession o f copaine, 
possession o f marijuana, and 
c a r r y in g  c o n c e a le d  
weapons.

When the men tried to sell 
the coins, the coin shop clerk 
became suspicious and 
notified police.

SCOUTS ARE 
TRUSTWORTHY

A SCOUT TILLS THI TRUTH. 
H I K IIP S  HIS PROM ISIS.

H O N ISTYISPARTO P  
HIS CODI OP CONDUCT. 

M O PLI CAN DIPIND ON HIM.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Marsh

I

r

Scouting Is:
L o v e  o f  N a t u r e

Scouts learn not only to love 
the wilderness but to respect 
it anct hjiictidH'in "’ltr'’Ntiture 
studies and camping techniques 
are basic parts of the Scouting 
program. Scouts can cope.

O f ^ I C A L
Ophthalmlc Dispensers 129-B East Third St.

( Pthote t y  Danny VaMns)
OUTSIDE BIG SPRING — Last year’s Scout Camporee held south of Big Spring 

drew a large group of scouts from throughout the Buffalo Trail Council and they set up 
a colorful tent city, shown in top photo. The Scouts took part in troop competition with 
a troop shown planning their strategy in lower left photo. The flags goes up, lower 
right, in the center of the campground.

Davis Mountains ranch
lures Buffalo troops

Boy Scouts from  B ig 
Spring and other towns in the 
Buffalo Trail Council can 
attend Buffalo Trail Scout 
Ranch in the Davis Moun
tains in the summer by 
troope.

A  number of troops take 
advantage of this program. 
The rugged campsite in the 
Davis Mountains is well- 
known and loved by many 
former scouts.

' I TVeI'e have been numerous 
improvements through the 
years including a chapel- 
activities buildng, swim
ming pod and enlarged 
dining hall and many others 
are planned under a 
development fund began last 
year.

The main camp near the 
entrance to the Scout Ranch 
is no longer able to ac
commodate all the troops 
that want to camp there. The

dining hall was rebuilt in 
recent years, doubling its 
original size.

A second camp further up 
the canyons and nearer the 
highlands area is con
templated.

This will be in what 
scouters call the park, which 
is timbered with a large 
variety of trees.

Im p r o v e m e n ts  and  
campsites are planned to be; 
constructed so ' as not To" 
disturb the natural beauty of 
the facility.

There are also plans

calling for an inter-faith 
chapel, an activities field, 
more roads and parking 
area, storage andi water 
system and enlarging of the 
swimming pool.

The camp is essentially a 
wilderness camp, remaining 
as near unspoiled as is 
possible.

Scouts also have a camp at 
Colorado City, donated by 
the CqsdeBpU and C h e m ^ l 

‘ etnpil^MwlRn their foH M r 
camp. This area includes 
boat piers, storage sheds, 
picnic areas and campsites.

About 800 boys join
scouting events weekly

/ X A O N T C x O A A E K Yimi a Scouting Is:
N u r t u r in g  L i f e

It's caring about and doing. 
Like helping the environment to 
maintain its balance. By plant
ing new trees . . . and seeing 
that the fruits of their labor 
blossom for everyone.

A T I O N  A L  '
* IBOY SCOUT 

MOI\THr<%,

WE SALUTE
THE

BOY SCOUTS
FOR THE FINE 

WORK THEY DO 
IN OUR COMMUNITY

FIOM YOUR HOME TOWN FRIEND

Security State Bank
1411 Gragi

In the Big Spring area, 
once a week, some 800 boys 
are meeting at cub packs, 
boy scout troops or explorer 
posts.

Among the active explorer 
posts are Post 236 at the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
Hospital where a medical 
post is led by Rod Tank. Post 
306 is a communications 
post. Post 246 is a veterans 
medical post headed by Dr. 
Larry Brown of Webb; a 
general interest explorer 
Post 300 is headed by Paul 
Sheedy and plans a trip to 
Colorado this summer; Post 
136 is a General Interest Post 
at Sand Springs headed by 
Jimmy Wright.

Two new posts are being 
organized. They are Post 
175, a motorcycle post being 
organized by Jack Irish and 
a law erforcement post 
being organized by John 
Massey at Howard College.

There are numerous boy 
scout troops, including one 
sponsored by the American 
Legion Post 355, one by First 
Baptist Qiurch, St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian , Northside 
Methodist, First Christian, 
Rotary, Kiwanis, Downtown 
Lions, Westside Community 
Center, Forsan Oil Well 
Itervice, Boy’s Club, and the 
Sand Spring Lions.

There are also several cub

packs with many of the same 
sponsors. In all, around 350 
boys are involved in cubbing, 
350 in scouting and ap
proximately too in explorer 
posts.

A SALUTE TO THE BOY SCOUTS
Wm'n proud of th is fino organization of young boyz w ith Its high 
Idoolf and octlw ltlot th at holp hulld choroctor and prom oto physical 
and montol w all haing.—

COSDEN OIL & CHEMICAL CO M PANY
A w holly ownod subsidiary of Amorlcon Potroflna Incoiporatod

Two picked up
on dope count

DALLAS ( A P ) — Tw o men 
arriv in g  at D a llas-Fort 
Worth R^ional Airport on a 
flight from New York have 
been arrested by security 
agents who con fiscated  
nearly seven pounds of 
cocaine with an estimated 
value of $1 million.

Len Limmer, director of 
the D-FW s department of 
public safety, said the arrest 
of the two Dallas-area men 
culminated three months of 
investigation by airport 
agents.

The two men, aged 28 and 
35, were not identified. They 
were taken into custody at 
the Tarrant County Jail in 
nearby Fort Worth.

Limmer said the two men 
were arrested as they were 
trying to load their luggage 
into their veh ic le .

Scouting. It 
Knows No Limits

There ore no d ty limits or county 

lines in Scouting. A boy is a boy, 

whether he comes from o big me

tropolis or 0 forming community. 

His interests may differ, but his 

high goals never vary— working to 

better the community or working 

at developing a penonol skill. He 

will give his oil to achieve good 

sportsmanship os well os 

to conservation. He is o 

realist who deds honestly 

with himself on oil counts. 

Bright, alert and proud of 

what he stands fo r, the 

only limit he might strive 

for is the sky. We think 

he'll moke it.

N a t io n a l
b ig  SPRING. TEXAS
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Marshall division chairman

Silver Beavers honor
top scouting volunteers

Key workers in Boy Scout 
work include the important 
volunteers who serve at a 
council and district level.

Currently, Arnold Mar
shall is chairman of the 
eastern division  o f the 
Buffalo Trail Council.

Sam Hunnicutt is chair
man o f the Lone Star 
District. His vice-chairman 
is W alter Wheat, with 
Temple Kern as finance 
chairman. Joe P ickle heads 
public reiations.

A1 Stephens is manpower 
chairman and M arshal 
serves as resources chair
man. Mrs. Ruby Bruns is 
cubbing chairm an; B ill 
Priebe scouting chairman 
and J. K ipp M etzger, 
leadership training chair
man. The Webb A ir Force 
Base liaison chairman is 
MSgt. Don Sieler. Their 
annual banquet was held in 
December.

The top honor for scouting 
volunteera is to receive the 
S ilver B eaver award.

J. ARNOLD M ARSHALL

Through the years, this 
honor has gone to many Big 
Springers.

Among them are in 1938, B. 
Reagan and Dr. W. B. 
Hardy. In 1944, Carl 
Blomshield; 1945, W. C. 
Blankenship; 1946, Nat

Shick; 1948, Charlie Watson; 
1951, Joe P ick le ; 1952,

George Melear; 1958, Sam 
McComb and Sherman 
Smith; 1959, O. B. Bryan; 
1960, D. W. A. Hunt; 1961, 
Carl E. Cam pbell and 
Grover H. Springer.

In 1962, Edward Garrett 
Patton; 1963, Raymond L. 
Tollett; 1965, C. Eugene 
Campbell and E . Don 
Campbell; 1969, Burton 
Andries; 1970, Lee Roy 
Wright, Jack Alexander and 
Dr. ClydeE. 'Hiomas, Jr.

In 1972, Billy G. Mims was 
honored and in 1973, Ottis L. 
(B ill) Bradford. An honoree 
in 1974 was William T. 
McRee.

Since 1967, scooter's key 
awards have gone to Bill 
Snead, Joe Horton, M. H. 
Conner, Don Myers, Jimmy 
Lockhart, Johnny Cline, 
H arvey  Hocker, Rufus 
Fowler, Bob Roever, Glenn 
Kingston, W. R. Cregar, Lee

Mulkey and Charles Griz- 
z ^ .

Scooter's TRNG awards 
have gone to Julian Fisher, 
Bill Marks, W. J. Priebe, 
Jimmy Lcickhart, Johnny 
a in e , '  Lonnie Anderson, 
E lm er Mulkey, Jam es 
Puckett, Larry Sprck, Earl 
Bohannan, W illiam  T. 
McRee, Sam Morris, J. Paul 
WesL David L. Northcutt 
and Mrs. Ruby Bruns.

Den leaders keys have 
gone to Mrs. Patti Horton, 
Mrs. Frances Whitener, 
Mrs. Marie Houser, Mrs. 
Ramona Richardson, Mrs. 
Gieynns R ad lo ff, Mrs. 
Donna Wark, Mrs. Biil 
Cregar, Mrs. Kimmie Long, 
Mrs. Raenita Earnest, Mrs. 
Judy Kingston and Mrs. 
Darlene Calverley.

Reward
offered
BASTROP, Tex. (A P )  — 

Bastrop County S h eriff 
J im m y Nutt announced 
today a reward of $10,000 is 
being offered for information 
on the whereabouts of John 
Whatley and his w ife  or for 
information leading to the 
arrest and conviction their 
possibie abductors.

The millionaire couple was 
last seen Jan. 27 at their 
ranch in the community of 
H ill’s Prairie in Bastrop 
County.

Sh eriff Nutt said the 
reward is being offered by a 
fam ily member on behalf of 
relatives living in Austin, 
Houston, E l Paso, 
Nacogdoches and Oklahoma 
City.

According to the sheriff, 
personal belongings such as 
the 73-year-oid Whatiey’s 
billfold and eyeglasses and 
his 68-year-old w ife's purse, 
as well as other items an(i 
currency were found un
touched in the Whatley 
house.

Two admitted 
to chapter

SNYDER — Tim  Watts of 
Big Spring and Dale Mitchel 
of Coahoma were among the 
67 new members inducted 
into the Psi Zeta chapter of 
Phi Theta Kappa at Western 
Texas College recently.

Phi 'Theta Kappa is the 
national honor fraternity for 
two-year college students. 
Organized in 1918, it was
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recognized by the American 
Association of Junior 
Colleges in 1929 and now has 
458clwpters.

Membership in Phi Theta 
Kappa is restricted  to 
students who maintain at 
least a 3.2 grade point 
average while enrolled for at 
least 12 hours o f college 
credit work.

Watts is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Watts and is a

P e tro leu m  T e ch n o lo g y  
major at WTC. He was 
named to the President's 
List for the fall semester.

M iss M itchel was 
graduated from Coahoma 
High School and is a 
sophomore Law  E n for
cement major at WTC. She is 
also a m em ber o f the 
Dusters, women’s basketball 
team. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Glyn Mitchel.

The amazing 
Boy Scout

By MARJ CARPENTER
What is a Boy Scout?
He is a sharp looking youth in his uniform trying 

to be friendly, honest and trustworthy, and many 
other things.

He is a tired youth following an all-night campout 
when the wind blew the tent down twice.

He is a hungry youth following a hike that went 
over hills, rocks and through the creek.

He is a quick-thinking youth when he gets the 
opportunity to use his first-aid training.

He is a ^sgusted youth when he draws K P  twice 
the same w e ^  at camp.

He is an enthused youth as he tells his mother 
about the snake he killed on a campout.

He is a reverant youth as he si(s with his buddies 
in church on scout Sunday the first Sunday in 
February.

He is a mischievious youth as he puts crackers in 
the bed of his leader at camp.

He is simply a boy that received a lot of extra and 
important training because some adult volunteer 
cared enough to give it.

He is thankfully part of the future of America.

OUTDOOR CRAFTS — Building campfires is only one of many outdoor activities 
stressed by boy scouting. Todd Gilbert, Billy Davey and Mike Gild are three of 800 
youths in the Big Spring area involved in the iMy scouting program at some level.
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SALUTE

the Boy Scouts
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66th year!
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OF BIG SPRING \i tfi By working together to help others, the Boy Scouts of our oonrt-

^ . r .  M p lrg  to build a better America—and a better ^

^ world Boy Scouts all over the world learn through their scouting ^

I
experience to be better citizens and future leaders. We are proud 

of our local Boy Scouts and wish them the very best in their con- 

tir\ued pursuit of excellence.
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Getting aw ay  
from it all

FLASH M AN  IN  TH E  
GREAT GAME. By George 
MacDonald Fraser. Knopf. 
324 Pages. $8.95.

The latest installment of 
the adventures of Sir Han^ 
Flashman, culled from his 
memoirs to delete the really 
offensive passages, is the 
ultimate in reading to get 
away from it all.

Adm irers- of ‘ ‘ R oya l 
F lash ,”  “ F lash for 
Freedoo!”  and ‘ ‘Flashman 
at the Charge”  will ap
preciate Flashman’s ac
count of the Indian Mutiny of 
1857.-----------------

George MacDonald Fraser 
can narrate a good ad
venture yam  with the best of 
them. His F lashm an, 
m ilitary hero and perfidious 
cad, fights, runs and loves 
his way across the Indian 
subcontinent for the glory of 
England and Queen Victoria. 
(H e never couid, he says, 
bear Albert — always had to 
resist the temptation to put a 
pinch of pepper down his 
shirt.)

Cholera, crocodiles and 
cavalrymen chase Flash- 
man everywhere, but it 
makes for a very good read.

Eve Higgins 
Associated Press

Is there anyone there?

'Automatic w riting '
(lO ITO R 'S  N O T I: TMt It Nm  

hi •  MTtM MVtfl •rtic ftt 
O a ll i i f  with tht 
Atfltmttk wfitifif It ttM ttm i h t « i  H  
tfMCrifet Hm  MMnIfiflv ihvtlviittrv 
movtmtfit tf ttM IMII4 wlihfi #tfinliif 
werdt Mid pHr •$•$.)

By STARBUCK WOOLF
Automatic writing is a 

phenomenon that everyone 
can become involved in. 
Unlike astral projection, 
ESP, divination and other 
subjects of the supernatural 
which are intangible to most 
people, automatic writing 
can be attempted by anyone 
with a pen and paper.

Automatic writing is just 
that — automatic writing, an 
unwillful movement of the 
writing hand. Many people 
claim that writings produced 
in this manner are nothing 
more than the “ surfacing of 
the writer's unconscious 
mind.”  This is no doubt true 
in many of the cases, but too 
many manuscripts written 
“ automatically”  cannot be 
explained by this simple 
solution.

The best known of all 
automatic writers was Mrs. 
Curran, through whom were 
p rodu ct the writings of

Give your Valentine a heart-shape 
diamond. The ultimate in 
simplicity, a bridal set in 
14 karat gold. It is a rare 

symbol of your lasting love.

*700“

Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge 
BankAmcricard • Master Charge • American Express 

Diners Club • Carte Blanche • Layaway

T h e  D iam on d  Store

Nlualration aniaroad.

Patience Worth. Mrs. 
Curran had no particular 
interest in history and had 
certainly never traveled to 
Europe, yet she (reduced 
volumes o f seem ingly  
authentic first-hand ac
counts of E lizabethan 
England. The style, words 
and phrases were all ab
solutely correct for the 
(wriod.

‘THATS THE SPIR IT?
Another well-known case 

of automatic writing was 
M iss Grace Rosher of 
England. With a fountain (wn 
{daced lightly in her hand 
she found herself writing in a 
strange handwriting which 
finally signed itaelf “ William 
Crookes.”  On com[>arison it 
was found that the writing 
matched {>erfectly with that 
of the late William Crookes, 
a pioneer in (>ara[>8ychology.

Some people think that the 
“ s|)irit”  of a dead (>erson 
takes over the writing hand, 
and in many cases (as the 
one above) this does seem to 
be the case. And a number of 
th es e  in v o lu n ta r y  
“ mediums”  find themselves 
writing in different scripts at 
different times, therefore 
affirming (i f  you accept the 
first hy(x>thesis) that more 
than one “ spirit”  can use 
someone fo r  autom atic 
writing.

As mentioned earlier , 
anyone can take a hand 
(excuse me) in automatic 
writing. The method by 
which most people interested 
in the subject su res t to 
begin is by just sitting down 
to watch television, or to 
read a book. Place a [>en or 
[>encil lightly in your free 
hand and place it on a sheet 
of pa(>er.

Then, try to forget com
pletely about your hand . . . 
concentrate on the television 
program or the book. In a 
half an Im r  or so, look down 
at the paper and more than 
likely you’ll find that the 
hand you thought was 
inactive, has been moving 
around, sometimes forming 
words atxl (>hrases.

TAKES P R A C n C E
At the outset the writing 

may not be very iegible, but 
it takes p ractice  and 
sonM toes many sessions 
b e fo M M M lIltM jiM N fe tU e  
down to one [>articular style 
or another.

Try not to be too disa|>- 
pointed if nothing happens 
the first coufde of times you 
try this. You may be too 
conscious of your hand. Try 
to forget it. Just relax and 
enjoy whatever you are 
doing.

The method this writer 
finds most e ffe c t iv e  is 
engaging in a little TM 
(T ra n scen d en ta l M ed 
itation) before attempting a 
session of automatic writing. 
Relaxing totally increases 
the Alpha waves transmitted 
by the brain. Those waves 
increase as one relaxes and 
are at a height during sleep 
and the dreaming stage.

C  &  R
Fashions

DENIM
POPSKLE

SHOE

Now sandals take on a blue 
jeon look! Open toe denim 
popsicle s lip -ons w ith  top 
stitching and pocket effect. 
Rope wrapped wedge and com
fy cushioned insole. Girls sizes 
9-3 with bock strop, bodies' 
sizes 5-10 with open bock.

Laboratory controlled test 
instruments indicate that 
Alpha waves seem to have a 
(hstinct bearing on psychic 
phenomenon.

At any rate, meditating (or 
relaxing if you w ill) in
creases those Al(>ha waves 
and aids in a successful 
session of writing. Perhaps 
the unconscious mind does 
p ro d u c es  a u to m a t ic  
writings, but perhaps a 
super-relaxed state of mind 
is conducive to com 
munication ^with another 
plane . . . say the astral 
wbrld.

A  very interestii^ method 
of automatic writing is the 
seance method. A  group of 
people who are in terest^  in 
haviiw a session should sit 
around a table with the pinky 
fingers touching the person’s 
on either side of them.

‘NERVES’
One person is a(>|>ointed 

“ medium”  and should only 
have one hand in the circle. 
The other hand holds a (ten 
or (wncil lightly on a sheet of 
(>a[>er. The “ medium”  then 
starts writing his or her own 
name across the top of the 
(>ai>er, and before long the 
writing shouid change. I f 
not, the medium lets her 
hand stay on the paper until 
she begins to feel “ nerves”  
in her hand.

(Questions can be asked, 
such as; “ Is there anyone 
there?”  This method of 
automatic writing is very 
similar to the talking board, 
or Ouija Board of parlor 
gam e notoriety. And a 
“ planchette”  can even be 
im(>rovi8ed to simulate the 
moving board.

A “ planchette”  can be 
made by taking a board 
(usually round) about six to 
eight inches in diameter. F ix 
three legs on the bottom of it, 
the two rear ones being 
sm all ball-bearing type 
casters, and the front one 
being the |x>int of a pencil.

In a seance the medium 
would be resting her hands 
on the “ planchette”  instead 
of a pencil, or any number of 
[jeople could ^ c e  there 
hands on it. The “ plan
chette”  will invariably move 
about irraticaUy, and you 
might even be lu ^ y  enough 
to get an occasional 
message.

Sample questions to ask 
when (Hulicipating in group 
automatic writing are as 
follows:

Did you once live on 
Earth?

What was your name in 
that life?

In what country did you 
live?

What year did you die?
What was your oc

cupation?
Are any of your descen

dants still alive?
Are you related to anyone 

at this table?
What does one exfwrience 

at the moment of death?
Where are you?
Have you ever lived on 

another planet?

FOOU8H?
Ask any number o f 

questions you fee l like 
asking. I f  you feel foolish, 
well you’ve felt foolish 
before. Perhaps you will be 
rewarded with something 
totally inexplicable, an 
experience that will be a 
m ^ tery  you will wish to 
solve.

Or [>erha|>8 you will Just be 
whis|>ering in the wind, 
completdy wasting your 
time. But then, you ’ ve 
wasted your time before too. 
Automatic writing could just 
be the unconscious mind 
playing tricks on the motor 
reflexes of the body, or 
(>erhaps it is a com 
munication to us from  
someone or somewhere we 
are not even familiar with. 
Who knows?

(N EXT W EEK: ESP)

s # - '

Put your best kxJt fcrward.
Yo u  choose your wardrobe to give you that s()ecial look. Add the 
finishing touch w ith eyewear that makes you look s|)ecial.

It*s easy at T S O . W e have hundreds of frame styles and colors to 
choose from. And your lenses w ill be fashioned w ith s(>eciai care. 

A t T S O , we care how you look at Bfe, and how life looks at you.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l  , ,
Ophthalmic Dispensers 

120-B East Third Stree*, Big Spring, Texas

Detehra te lh e
bicenlannial.
Secedefrom 

file union.

*  >■-

The economists say that 1976 w on ’t be a bad economic year. 
On the other hand, it w on ’t be a good economic year either.

That means you 're going to have to be careful w ith  your 
money. You ’re going to have to put it where you can get the 
most out o f  it.

That’s w h y  it should be in First Federal instead o f  a credit 
union. Look  at the advantages.

Guaranteed Interest. Every passbook and savings certificate 
account pays a specified, guaranteed rate o f  interest. You 
know how  much your money is going to earn. In a credit 
union, you don't. You have to w ait and see how  effic ien tly  
the credit union has operated during the dividend period.

Better Choice of Plans and Better Rates. W e have a variety 
o f  plans, including both Passbook accounts and 
Certificates o f  Deposit.

The interest on all o f  them is compounded daily. So, you 
actually earn more interest than the quoted standard rate.

A  Passbook accoimt can be opened fo r  any amount, and it 
w ill earn interest for every  day it's o(>en. 'There’s no penalty 
or loss o f  interest for withdraw ing any or all o f  your funds.

There are also several longer-term, higher-rate Certificates 
o f  Deposit. You can choose any one o f these:

Fund Transfar. You can save a little each month by 
arranging an automatic fund transfer from  your checking 
account. Or, use our TELE-TRANSFER system to transfer 
funds from  your checking account to your savings account, 
or vice  versa w ith one phone call to us. You get your deposit 
or drafts made in one day.

Personal Loans and Instant Cradit. I f  your fam ily is buying a 
car, boat, appliance, or needs another kind o f loan, w e  can 
help you. It doesn't make any d ifference whether you have 
an account w ith  us or not. H ow ever, i f  you do have a First 
Federal account, you automatically have instant credit up to 
the amount o f  your account. You  don’t even have to wait 
fo r  a credit check.

S|Mcial Interest in Big Spring and Howard County. When 
you save at First Federal you’re contributing to the growth 
and pros(>erity o f  your community. W e 're  deeply involved 
in financing the housing and construction industry. So,
First Federal is committed to the progress o f  this area, and 
your deposits are committed to that same progress.

Do the most fo r  yourself. Do the most fo r  your community. 
Secede from  the union.

Maturity Minimum Standard
Effecthre
Annual

Period Deirasit Rate Yield
90 day $ BOO B % % 5.92%
1 year $1,000 9 ¥ i% 6.72%

2V^ years $1,000 a v * % 6.98%
4 years $5,000 7V4% 7.79%

Ficst Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

THE SAVINGS SPECIAUSTS
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CAR TAGS!
P E A C H E S  i 39°l F R Y E R S

YES -  AS A SERVICE TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS -  NEWSOMS WILL 
SELL LICENSE TAGS WITHOUT  
CHARGE EACH DAY, EXCEPT SUN. 
FROM 10 TILL 1 AND 4 TILL 7 -  
BUY THEM EARLY -  AVOID THE RUSH.

ROUND STEAKNEW

PRICE

C L U B  S T E A K  P 9 9 c

S I R L O I N  S T E A K  P 9 9 c

BACON s  7̂ 1 TIDE
GIANT ^  *1  
4 4 0 Z . ^  ■  X  0  
HOX ■

Seed^ fafoes-O nlon Plants Just Arriwod

FLO U R is“"69 CALIF. 
FUlRTi 
MUD. SIZ I

TOMATOES
PIU SIU RY — ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAKE 
MIXES

MIRACLE
WHIPag,
PINT JAR

GIANT 
42 OZ. 
CAN

P I N E A P P L E
g r a p e f r u i t

JUJCf DRINK

Pineapple-Grapefruit
OR

Pineapple-Orange

DRINK
H IC K E N

AVOCADOS
1 0 ®J L  V - r  EACH

FRESH
VINE
RIPE

W HOU-COOKtD

TOMATO JUICER

iR Ia 14 ox.

Armour's 
Sweet 16 
Quarters 
Or
Solid Lb.

PEACHES

CAR TAGS EACH DAY 10 TILL 1 AND 4 TILL 7
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WESTBROOK
C lass is

G O LIA D  JR. HIGH
A

taken to 
C-City

By M ARY M ARTINEZ
The Hom emaking IV  

classes are studying “ Home 
and Living.”  Presently they 
are on the chapter« con
cerning the requirements of 
a marriage.

Mrs. S lis , advisor, took 
the class to Colorado City, 
There they visited the Court 
House and county clerk’s 
office.

The girls were told that 
before anybody could obtain 
a marriage license they had 

-  to ha ve a blood test.
Mrs. Ellis is planning 

another field trip. This one 
will be the jewelry store.

Taking the field trip to the 
court house w ere the 
following; Julia Sweatt, 
Pandora Moore, M arie 
Aikin, Carolyn Hubbard, and 
Jeanne Gregory.

The following day the girls 
wrote a summary of their 
field trip.

W es tb rook ’ s su p e r in 
tendent again took some 
students to the Texas Small 
School Sem inar. These 
seminars are held every 
month at Western Texas 
College at Snyder. Due to all 
the livestocks going on all 
girls went to the seminar. 
’Those going were Linda 
Anderson, Pandora Moore, 
Julia Sweatt, and Carolyn 
Hubbard.

Mr. Preston Lightfoot, 
counselor, talked to the 
juniors and seniors. Mr. 
L ightfoot in form ed the 
students about new in
form ation that is now 
available to them. The 
material on careers can be 
found in the library. Later on 
he talked to the seniors to 
give them some papers 
about a basic grant. Students 
entering college in 1976-77 
were to fill out the papers.

The high school boys’ 
varsity team and the junior 
high girls are both un
defeated in district play for 
the Wildcat teams. The 
junior high team s are 
presently in the Sterling 
Tourney.

The annual staff is busy 
working on the annual. I f 
anybody sees a sudden flash, 
it’s only Jim Antfersdh; 
annual staff photographer, 
snapping a picture.

TOESE GIRLS were responsible for seating the crowd 
that attended Campus Review ’76 last week. Shown 
standing are Karen Riley, Kim  Cadzow, Joni Jones,

( nioto fty Danny VaMat)

Darla Alfred, Karen Earls, and Laura Hanson. Kneeling 
are Pam  Davis, Karen Penniman, Valerie Wilson, and 
Leilani ’Thomas.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

HERO slates annual 
employers' banquet

FORSAN
Favorites
announced

By SHAUNA H ILL
A Valentine’s Day Dance 

will be held this Saturday at 
8 p.m. in the high school 
ca feteria . Thb Scrub 
Brotherhood a five-man 
band from Texas Tech which 
includes two Big Spring High 
School exes, Ronald McKee 
and Tim  Dunn, will provide 
the music. Dress is semi- 
formal and admission is a 
mere $1!

Valentine telegrams will 
be on sale this Monday 
through Friday during ad
v isory-lu n ch  p erio d s . 
Regular written telegrams 
cost 25c each and singing 
telegrams are priced at 50c 
each. The telegrams will be 
delivered Friday afternoon.

The annual Book Fair will 
be held this Tues., Wed., and 
Thurs. in the library. "There 
will be a wide variety of 
paperback books avalteble 
and students are reminded to 
bring money as they will 
attend the fa ir  during 
English classes.

By ELLEN GRESSETT
On Tuesday, Feb. 3, Larry 

Freeman visited Forsan. He 
took orders for the Senior 
caps and gowns and 
S livered  the Spirit of ’76 
keys. A deposit of $6.00 was 
made for the caps and gowns 
and the keys cost $6.30.

At the halftime of the 
Forsan-Greenwood boys’ 
game school favorites were 
announced. Freshman class 
favorites were Carie Poynor 
and Keven Low. Sophomore 
class favorites were Julie 
Underwood and Alan 
Hollandsworth. Junior class 
favorites w ere B everly  
Strickland and Darrin  
Crooks. Senior class 
favorites were Sheryl Fraley 
and Kary Richardson. All 
School favorites were Letha 
Strickland and K ary  
Richardson.

The Forsan Queens are 
now 5-2 in district basketball 
competition. The Forsan 
Buffaloes are now 6-1 in 
district basketball com
petition.

The Home Econom ics 
Related Occupations Club 
w ill hold its annual 
Employers’ Banquet this 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Banquet Room of Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Dr. Kenneth Patrick will 
be the quest speaker and 
John Shortes will provide the 
music. Denifa Fellows will 
serve  as m istress of 
ceremonies. Students who 
have worked for their em
ployers for a year or more 
will be presented certificates 
at the annual dinner.

The Scanches, a Key Club 
team, won the intramural 
boys’ basketball tournament 
last week. Team members 
include Brad Carr, Robert 
Huibregtse, Pete Ruiz, and 
Mike Warren. The Brothers 
United, a 4th period team, 
came away with second 
place honors. V irgie Graves, 
Lonnie Green, Kenneth 
Jackson, and Harold 
Sherman are team mem
bers. Individual trophies

Megaphone
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News from 
schools

STANTON
Band attends regional 
Tryouts in AAcCamey

were awarded to members of 
both teams.

O f f ic e  E d u c a t io n  
Association will have their 
annual Valentine Open 
House this Wednesday from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Employers, 
supervisors, parents, ad
ministration, faculty, and 
former students are invited 
to come by the vocational 
wing of the high school and 
stay awhile.

Senior class officers and 
sponsors will meet tomorrow 
at 3;30 p.m. in the high 
school au^torium.

The Library would like to 
remind everyone that all 
books must be returned by 
Feb. 18.

Applications are now being 
accepted from students who 
wish to join the Distributive 
E du cation  C o o p e ra t iv e  
Association next year. 
Students muat be 16 years 
old and be either a junior or 
senior in high school. 
Students who would like to 
join must have passing 
grades and a good conduct 
record. Applications are 
available in the guidance 
office.

Students may now pick up 
entrance applications for 
next yea r ’s Vocational 
In d u str ia l C oop era tion  
Association classes in the 
guidance office.

Skip Stevensen. a pilot at 
Webb Air Force Base, spoke 
to the Fellow sh ip  of 
Christian Athletes ^ d d le  
group last Monday night. 
Mr. Stevensen emphasized 
the importance of physical 
fitness in reaching any of 
life ’s worthwhile goals.

By LESLIE  WELCH
H i! Last week was the Fort 

Worth Show and beginning 
Friday, Feb. 6 through the 
following week is the El Paso 
Stock Show. Many of the 
county 4-Hers from Grady 
are planning to attend. Good 
Luck 4-Hers.

The junior high teams had 
their basketball pictures 
made Monday during school 
hours. Monday night Grady 
hosted Barden County. Four 
games were played.

Tuesday the high school 
basketball teams posed at 
their best for their pictures 
for the yearbook. Sterling 
City came to Grady High 
school Tuesday night to 
compete in three games.

Wednesday was also busy. 
At 11:00 the Homemaking II 
Class took a field trip. At 1 ;00 
the Grady Pee Wee teams 
played at Klondike.

Thursday at 11:00 a m. the 
Homemaking II class had 
anetbee IM d  trip . T h *  
members of the yearbook 
staff attended a meeting and 
workshop at 6:30. At 7:00 
p.m. the FHAers met for 
their annual meeting.

A rea girls get
nurses caps
SNYDER — Graduating 

and capping ceremonies for 
the 1975-76 classes of 
vocational nurses at Western 
Texas College were held 
Friday in the Colonial Hill 
Baptist Church.

Graduating students in
cluded Rogena Doss of 
Westbrook.

Students - receiving caps 
included Jane Hill of Big 
Spring and Sheryl Hulme of 
Crahoma.

By DEEDEE ADKINS
Attendance at Stanton 

seems to be up again, and 
since I was no exception to 
those contributing to ab
senteeism there are a few 
leftover to tell.

Jan. 24,14 members of the 
Stanton High School band 
plus the director, George 
Walker, attended All-Region 
tryouts in McCamey. The all
day rehearsal began at 9 
o’clock Saturday morning 
and concluded with a concert 
at 7:30 p.m.

The clinician for the oc

casion was Dan Gibbs, band 
director at Monahans.

Several band members 
have been practicing for 
solos and ensembles. These 
students will be rated Feb. 21 
on their accomplishments.

Tryouts for the one-act 
play, Cyrano de Bergerac, 
were held Jan. 29-30. Those 
cast are Steve Payne, 
Debbie Webb, Tim  Glynn, 
David  Louder, Dean 
Chraistian, DeeDee Adkins, 
Am y Hazlewood, Deana 
Wells, Mike Hudson, Jill 
Highes, Ricky Dill.

Choraliers available  
for performances

The Division of Fine Arts 
of Howard C ollege an
nounces the availability of 
the Choraliers for musical 
performances for any type 
occasioa The Choraliers are 
made up of students from 
Howard College, most of 
whom are pursuing a career 
in music.

Programs can be provided 
for luncheons, banquets and 
assemblies, va ry in g  in 
length from 15 minutes to 45 
minutes. Music desired can 
be from the classics through 
pop and country-western. 
The Choraliers furnish their 
own sound and lighting 
equipment as well as their 
own musical equipment.

The Howard C ollege 
Choraliers, started in Sep
tember 1972 under Charles 
McDonnell, have continued 
to grow and excel in choral 
performances under their 
present d irector, Ken 
Sprinkle.

Any requests for per
formance can be made by 
call Howard College 915-267- 
6311, extension 44 or 45, or by 
w riting Ken Sprinkle, 
Chairman, F ine Arts 
Division, Howard College, 
Big Spring, Texas.

Duck Butter 
to perform 
in HC SUB

"THE HOWARD College Choraliers, under the direction 
of Ken Sprinkle, have performed for several clubs and 
organizations in this area. For informatian on obtaining

the group to perform, contact Sprinkle at Howard 
College.

"The Howard College Press 
Club has slated a dance open 
to both students and area 
residents Saturday, Feb. 21, 
at the HC Student Union 
Building. The Austin-based 
band. Duck Butter, will be 
p laying for the dance.

Sim bm  of the band are 
ginally from Big Spring. 

They write and perform 
their own music.

Admission to the dance 
will be $2 ^  person, and $3 
a couple. The dance begins 
at 8 p.m.

Thirty-eight inducted 
into honor society

GRADY
Will attend 
stock show

By LUCIAN GRATHWOL
Thirty-eight students were 

induct^ into the National 
Junior Honor Society last 
Wednesday in an impressive 
cerem ony with many 
parents and friends in at- 
tehdance. Doih ie Burleson, 
president, presided. Sabrina 
M artinez gave  the in
vocation; Todd Stallings led 
the salute to the flag; and 
inspirational talks were 
given by Kent Cook, Gail 
Mathews, Kristi Haynes, 
FYanklin Jones, and Brad 
Small. Music was supplied 
by the band led by Dois 
Pace.

After the awarding of 
membership cards and pins 
by S. A. Walker, principal, 
and Lee FYeeze, counselor, 
presentation of the Top Ten 
and Maxi-Mavericks was 
made by Mrs. Cornelia 
Gary, yearbook sponsor. "The 
Top "Ten are recognized by 
the faculty for outstanding 
scholarship, leadership, 
citizenship, service, and 
c h a r a c t e r .  R e c e iv in g  
recognition this year were 
K ris ti Haynes, Sabrina 
Martinez, Gail Mathews, 
Frank Jones, Randy 
M cNallen, and Donnie 
Burleson from the eight 
grade. From the seventh 
grade were Charlotte Beil, 
"riffany W hiteside, Jon 
Manley, and Tim  Freeze.

The Maxi-Maverick award 
is earned by students who 
have been enrolled in Goliad 
for one full year and who 
have a 96 or better average 
for that time. The two 
students sharing this award 
this year are Gail Mathews 
and Glenn Margolis.

Seventh grade inductees 
into the society w ere 
Charlotte Beil, A lyssa 
Burns, Deanna Carlile, Jim 
Freeze, Tim Freeze, Shelly 
Griffin, Natalie Groebl, Tony

H all, Robin Hess, Jon 
Horton, Sherry Jenkins, 
Russell Kelley, Tori Knight, 
Melissa Lundien, and Jon 
Manley. A lso  M ary
McDermott, Scott Moore, 
Brenda Nethers, L ian i
Parker, Jam es Perry, 
M ichelle P lace , Jackie
Roach, Ricky Robertson, 
Rodney Smith, M ike
Stevens, Daryl Taylor, Matt 
Tay lor, Cathy Weeks, 
Jim m y West, T iffa n y  
Whiteside, and Stacy Wilson.

Eighth Grade inductees 
were Joe Leyva, Carrie 
Little, Wendy Pegan, Scott 
Shortes, Kathy White, and 
Valerie Wilson. There were 
twenty-two eighth grade 
memters of the society 
before the induction.

Saturday m em bers o f 
Goliad’s four choirs attended 
Solo and Ensemble Contest 
at Odessa College in Odessa. 
A total of sixty-nine students 
performed sdos, trios and

quartets. They were ac
companied by their choir 
teacher, Miss Joyce Hull. 
This contest which is held 
each year is a University 
Interscholastic League 
function.

The Student Council w ill 
meet Wednesday, Feb. 11. 
The meeting will be held 
during the eighth grade 
advisory in room 102.

This week in sixth period 
athletics, boys will start 
training for track season. 
The first meet will not be 
until late February.

In boys’ P.E. this week
they will start the tumbling 

fid Iand gynuiastic course. This 
will last for approximately 
two weeks.

Last Friday the Maverick 
basketball team played the 
faculty. This yearly event 
ended with the score of 31 to 
29, with the Mavericks 
coming out ahead.

RUNNELS JR. HIGH 
Basketball game includes 
faculty and students

GARDEN CITY
Council
meets
Tuesday

By LINDA SCHWAR’TZ
'This week started o ff with 

a Teacher’s inservice day. 
The students didn’ t have 
school hut they had the 
Glasscock County Stock 
Show to keep most of them 
busy all day long. The junior 
high hosted the Sterling City 
Eagles on Monday also. 
There were three games 
played: 7th grade boys, 
girls, and 7th and 8th grade 
boys.

The Student Council met 
on Tuesday to approve some 
general business. The Pep 
Squad officers met to set up 
a time for the cheerleader 
tryouts and to set rules for a 
handbook which wUI be 
given to every member. The 
high school traveled to 
Water Valley on Tuesday to 
play an A  girls’ game and A 
and B boys’ game.

Wednesday the FTA  met to 
set up committees for their 
sponsored program which 
will be held on Feb. 11. "rhe 
program will consist of three 
musicians and they will be 
here from Lubbock Christian 
College. "They are called The 
Hard Travelers.

'Hiursday the seniors met 
to decide upon whether to 
charter a bus or not.

F riday  the Bearkats 
hosted Forsan in some 
important district games. 
The A and B girls played and 
theAboys.

By GINA ROBERTSON
The faculty defeated the 

8th grade boys in an en
tertaining ba^etball game 
on Tuesday sponsored by the 
student council. Mr. Ted 
Hicks, counselor at Runnels, 
served as coach for the 
faculty. Coach Bobby Zellars 
was umpire. Other faculty 
participating were principal 
Tom Henry, teachers Ann 
Carraway, Katie Sullivan, 
Carlene Barron, Clayton 
A ired, British Daniels, 
Carlos Humphrey, Tom  
Rayburn, Bruce White, and 
Mrs. Montez. Coaches 
Tipping, Buruighs, Roger 
G ^ t z ,  and Mike Dixon also 
played. "The final score was 
faculty 18, students 14.

The seventh grade girls 
P.E. classes completed their 
v o lle y b a ll in tra m u ra ls  
'Tuesday during first ad
visory. The championship 
game was played between 
the Chipnnunks and Flying 
Eagles with both teams 
emerging from sixth period, 
"rhe Chipmunks won by a 

katore of 15-12 and IM ^  
Captain for the Chipmunks 
was Sherri Blalack and 
Cynthia Washington was co

captain. Other players are 
Gwynne Bryant, Cynthia 
Rubio, Wanda W inters, 
Sherry Key, and Charity 
Butler. Captain for the 
Flying Eagles was Belinda 
Lopez, and Melinda VAssar, 
co^aptain. Other players 
were M ichelle Iv e ry , 
Rosanna Mendoza, Paula 
Jackson, Melinda Lopez, and 
Sherri Minchew.

The seventh grade classes 
will complete their tumbling 
unit Friday with a practical 
test over the stunts taught 
during the entire unit. 
Monday they will begin their 
unit on hockey.

Monday the yearlings 
played their final basketball 
game in Andrews with an 
Andrews victory. The boys 
will now begin track season. 
The 7th gnKle boys have 
completed their basketball 
season. Coach Burough’s 
team finished in first place.

The chairs traveled to solo 
and ensemble contests 
Saturday in Odessa. The 
■nm f  i f  thK srinners w|k> 
receive a “ one”  rating will 
be given in next week’s 
Megaphone.

SANDS
Sweetheart banquet is 
slated Valentine's Day

By K E L L Y  ZANT
A thousand apologies for 

not having any news last 
week, but the sickness I had 
was so contagious that you 
probably could have caught 
it just by reading my news.

I guess by now, you’ve  all 
heard the captivating results 
of the Doncey Basketball 
game we had. The red girls 
team consisting of Connie, 
Debbie, Jody, and Tammy, 
took the girls’ game by a 
score of 8-2. Then the real 
action started when the 
outsiders men’s team won 
the boys game by beating the 
high s c h ^  ^ y s  to the tune 
of 20-8. Luckily for e v « 7 one, 
there was no school the next 
day which gave the riders a 
chance to recover from their 
broken necks.

The Sands FHA is again 
planning their sweetheart 
banquet. The date for this 
event is of course on 
Valentine’s Day, and will 
consist of a m eal, en
tertainment, speaker, and ( i f  
you’ re a g ir l ) ,  your 
boyfriend. A ll the girls in 
FHA are supposed to ask the

guy of their dreams to escort 
them to this event, so if you 
haven’ t already asked your 
sweetheart to go, you’d 
better let him in on it pretty 
soon. P.S. We can’t decide 
whether we want President 
Ford or Henry Kissinger to 
speak, but whoever we get 
will be good.

Tlie SHS cheerleadm , 
Connie, Rene, Jody, Tammy 
and t h ^  new pal Jill Floyd, 
gave a pep rally Friday to 
get everyone pepped up for 
the game tnat followed 
Friday night. TTie game was 
against the Klondike Kata 
and you can bet we gave 
them a run for their money. I 
do not have the scores at the 
time of this typing, but you 
can trustme, Iw ill.

Southern School Assem
blies presented a really neat 
little act last week via 
M ichael and Jennie 
Rouchelle, a singing combo. 
They performed a couple 
rock numbers, then yodeled 
their way around the 
auditorium until it shook. 
"They also performed several 
native songs from Europe.

HOW^ARD C O LLEG E
A t  B ig  S p r in g

CONTINUING EDUCATION 

Spring 1976

COURSE TTTLE I

C on tem p ora ry  M ex ica n -

AmericanTTMUght 

Flower Arranging 

The Metric System 

Interior Decorating 

Driver’s Education 

Elementary Art (V8) 

Elementary A rt (9-12) 

Needlepoint 

Pottery 

OSHA Seminar 

Macrame’

Powder-Puff Mechanics 

Defensive Driving

Mr. Martinez 

Ms. Hill ■ 

Mr. Bradberry 

Mr. Hatfield 

Mr. Wilder 

Ms. Duggan

Ms.KiiM  

Ms. Rathert 

Mr. Dixon 

Ms. Self 

Mr. Greene 

TBA

BEG.
DATE TTME ROOM ’TUI’HON

Feb. 5 7:0(«:00 A 4 $1100
TBA TBA TBA TBA
March 23 7:00-9:00 A-4 $1100
TBA TBA TBA TBA
March 22 8:30-0:30 A-3 145.00
Feb. 10 4:00-5:00 Art Bldg. 810.00
Feb. 9 4:00-5:00 Art Bldg. 810.00
March 23 7:004:00 Art Bldg. 813.00
TBA TBA TBA TBA
TBA TBA TBA TBA
Feb. 10 7:004:00 ArtBMg. 810.00
Feb. 2 7:004:00 HGCUb. 81100
TBA TBA TBA TBA

For more information and pre-registratlaa, call the office o f Continuing Education at 
Howard College, Big Spring, T X  Phone 967-8811 E x t  71.
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Time capsule purse

Lost memories return
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 

— l^ n  years ago Linda Akins 
lost her purse at an 
amusement park. She got it 
back this week, opened it 
and...gee, tim es have
chang^.

“ 1 was 19 when I lost that 
purse. I ’d forgotten what a 
different time that was,”  she 
said Saturday.

Mrs. Akins lost the straw 
purse in a cave ride at the 
six Flags Over Texas park. 
She was 19 at the time and 
was on an outing with 
girlfriends. Workmen found 
the purse and retumd it to 
her.

She opened the moldy 
purse— a kind of straw time 
capsule— and found items 
from not so long ago. And 
yet..

There w ere  matches 
carrying then Humble Oil 
Co.’s “ put a tiger in your

tank”  slogan.
There was a beer can 

opener. “ Ahhhh,”  recalled 
Unda, “ that was 1966, before 
they had pullring soft drink 
cans.”

She was Linda Pike then, 
working as a grocery store 
cashier. “ Remember those 
counter checks? You didn’t

UTPB enrolls 
record number

ODEISSA— The University 
of Texas of the Perm ian 
Basin has achieved a record 
all-time r^istration o f 1,473 
for the Spring semester.

The Tota l beats the 
previous high for a Spring 
semester by 10 per cent and 
surpasses the previous all- 
time, any-semester record — 
set last Fall semester — by 
41 students.

have to have personalized 
checks. You could write a 
check on anything. I was 
making $25 a week. I  guess 
that’s why I could afford to 
write thoM big checks in my 
checkbook. Look, 1 wrote 
them for $1, for $2.34, and 
$3.50.”

'There was a container of 
aspirins. The price label said 
15 cents. “ The same tin sells 
for 52 cents today,”  she said.

There was an address book 
'fiHed with names she’d 
forgotten long ago.

'Hiere were cosmetics, 
including “ white look”  
lipstick. “ Why on earth did 
you take all that makeup just 
to go to Six F lags?”  asked 
her mother standing nearby. 
“ We thought we m i^ t  meet 
some boys,”  Mrs. Akins, now 
a high schooi teacher, said.

And, finally, there was a 
Brownfe Starflaah camera.

" I t  was the latest thing,”  she 
said, but it seemed heavy 
and cumbersome by today’s 
standards. It also was filled 
with exposed, undeveloped 
film.

Mrs. Akins quickly turned 
down her mother’s offer to 
have the film developed.

“ Hmmmmm,”  mused h«r 
mother.

Gloria Swanson 
weds writer

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Five- 
t im es -m a rr ied  a c tre ss  
Gloria Swanson has taken a 
sixth husband — writer 
William Dufty — after in
spiring him to lose 83 pounds.

The ever-slim screen and 
stage star, 76, disclosed 
Friday that she and Dufty, 
60, were married Monday by 
Manhattan Supreme Court 
Justice Allen M yers.'

Pizza Hut 
has record 
income

Pizza Hut, IiK. (NYSE- 
P IZ ) established a record 
levd  of revenues, net income 
and earnings per share in 
both the third quarter and 
the first nine months of the 
current Fiscal year, Frank L. 
Carney, president and chief 
executive officer, announced 
today.

Net sales for the nine 
months ended Dec. 31, 1975, 
increased 41 par cent to 
$180,561,000 and net income 
increas^ 45 per cent to 
$11,558,000 as compared to 
restated net sales and net 
income for the same period 
last year of $128,142,000 and 
$7,994,000 respectively.

Fully diluted earnings per 
share for the nine months 
increased 31 per cent to $1.48 
a share compared to a 
restated $1.13 for the same 
period last year.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 8,1976 n-A

Campaign leocJers predict earnings 
YAACA goal to be reached

Both the Y M C A  par
ticipating membership and 
the sustaining membership 
committees are ciose to 
a c h ie v ^  their goals as the 
campaigns grind to a halt.

Friday afternoon, workers 
in the participating mem
bership drive had turned in 
$17,742.88 toward a $22,500 
goal. Of 76 workers, 49 have 
turned in reporters whiie 27 
have yet tobe heard from. -

Campaign leaders said the 
objective would be reached, 
when all workers provide 
reports.

L e a d in g  in d iv id u a l  
wwkers include:

Frank Hardesty, $1,995;
SJOMSiSWSiSfliSSSSSSrMW-KWK'

T ito  Arencibia, $1,600; 
Danny Valdes, $9^; A1 
Valdes, $855; Ray Williams, 
$820; Capt. Dave McGee, 
$745; Doug Beams, $720; and 
Earl Archer, $509.

Edna Womack, chairman 
of the sustaining mem
bership (hive, reported that 
her group is slightly over 
$10,000 on its way to a goal of 
$11,000. She, too, expects the 
campaign to go over the top. 
once all workers che<i( in.

Hardesty said that persons 
who have not been per- 
sonaily contacted by some 
committee worker are in
vited to visit and inspect the 
YMCAfacUities.
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USE HERALD WANT ADS I

at new
Zale Corporation set new 

records for both sales and 
earnings during the third 
qjuarter and the nine months 
ended December 31,1975.

Net income hit a high of 
$30,669,346 or $2.32 per share 
for the Fust nine months of 
Fiscal ’76 against $28,660,331 
or $2.04 per share for the 
same period a year earlier, 
wh ile sales rose to 
$516,197,942, up from  
$493,803,486.

Third quarter earnings 
were $19,065,302 or $1.44 per 
share com pared to 
$16,354,331 or $1.25 per share 
a year ago. Sales increased 
from  $213,729,534 to 
$237,106,002 for the quarter.

“ We had our best holiday 
season ever and registered 
our first $10-million sales 
day the Saturday before 
Christmas,”  said President 
Donald Zale.
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People Pleasin' Store
We Ghre DoNble S8H Gpean Stanps

I E ** ry  W sd ita iS a y  S  Saittrday S7 .SS  s r  M ora p a r Sing b « w , « iliw  4  c Ip arattM .
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tMies. Mesa

Fab. 8-11,1878. Wt 
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T r a i n s

Chef Pride

' •vt V)

Piggly Wiggly, Buttermilh 
or Sweetmilk, Canned

Pinto Beans Biscuits

Large 
Piggly Wiggly, Grade A

Eggs

Light Tun*

Ranch Style

Beans
Plain

Wolf GW

0 one
Piggly Wiggly, Light

Chunk Tuna

Imp f'rti *r»

Bag

3-Mng

8-oz.
Can Do2J

15-oz.j 
Can

19-oz. 
Can

6V^ -O Z.|
Can

Piggly Wiggiy, Rag. ar Waa-Pbassbate

Peaches
O O C  Detergent 89*̂  Rei^ Ketchup 
V v  BrylSog Food  ̂ i99'̂  Srape Jelly

32-az.
811.

2-U.
lar

A A q  All Variwtias, B«tty Crocktr

^  Hamhupgep 
99' Hehieps i

“Fresh Cut", Quarter 
Loin, Sliced Into 9-11

Pork Chops

$
Lb.

Fresh

Whole Picnics

Lb.

“UtUe Pig Size" 
Fresh Pork

Spare Mhs

$
Lb.

“Fresh Cut", Center Cut, 
Rib

Pork Chops

$
Lb.

Fresh Cut, Country Style,

Spare lUhs

Our Great Heritage
New Or S*I*

4

Lb.

O M t  

L G O liCtllM
Featured This Weak

Dessert
DWi u.

Fraab
UgOA 8aad CaN Faarily

laataa 8i«

Pork Roast
SwMrt (8 F a j^ l Caaaad

Ham Patties
^ 4

Lb.

Kraft’s PbRadeUbia

Cream Cheese
Oaear Mayer. 3 Varlatiat

Sliced Bologna
8-ai.

8-ai.

oSEWSaisag.. >1“ “ 1^"
FarMar Jaaat, Haa^ Sana C 1 G Q  Pacb, 8-lba. ar Mara

Smoked Sausage „ Sirloin Steak

Onions 2^39' Pears u 4 9 '’
TMiSwisi n«By UeP leMefi Mge

Grapefruit 1 Bananas u 25‘

Washington Extra Fancy Red or ,
Goldon OtiiciousApiMt l̂ wnw

$
Lbs.

Avocados E.
144. era> iaa. Ruw  _____  m m ,m  ftm
Carrots u 29* Colory ( . 3 9 *

All Varieties, 
Swanson’s

Pkgs.

Ore-lda Potatoes 'Si 7 9 *
riBhrlM aN . lOOWfuraFMrMa g | f | | | .

Orange Juice Z o9

Piggly Wiggly 
Regular Quarters

1-Lb.
Pkgs.

Fresh Buttermilk
OMitfy’ s

Cottage Cheese 13-4
CbL

■V
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Atlas resigns
post as regent

MCALL£N, Tex. (A P ) — 
McAllen la w ^ r  Morris Atlas 
resigned Friday as a regent 
of Pan American University 
in order to run fra* another 
term as Hidalgo County 
Democratic party chairman.

Atlas was forckl to choose 
between the two posts when 
an attorney gen era l’s

opinion hdd that he could not 
Iwld his post (Ml the board of 
regents at the Edinburg 
University and retain his 
poet with the Democratic 
party.

He had been a regent at 
Pan American for the past 11 
years and had three years 
remaining on his current 
term at the time of his 
resigns boa

A replacement for Atlas 
will be appointed by Gov. 
D(>iphBri^oe.

k i d n a p e r  o f  c h i l d

LUBBOCK -  Eileen Rock 
Lowe, 30-year-old Muleshoe 
woman accused of kidnaping 
10-day-old John Paul Norris 
in Albu(]uerque, N. M., has 
been ordered removed to 
Albuquen]ue to face federal 
kidnaping charges.

The infant was taken at 
gunpoint fnnn the victim ’s 
grandmother, M rs. Lou 
N(vri8. ITie incident o c 
curred Jan. 30.

Croaker's goal

Economical, efficient
Police hunt
slayer of two

effective government

SPECIAL PURCHASE
U D IE S W H m

NURSESSHOES _
For Comfort ond Durability

BUT HURRYI NO RASCAL
NARROW A MIDIUM  
WIDTHS 
W HITIONLY

15”

TEPEE
NARROW A WUDIUM
WIDTHS
WHITS ONLY

13”
Thoy won't last long

B ill Crooker has an
nounced his candidacy for 
renelection for a third term 
as County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3, with his name to 
appear on the Republican 
May 1 primary.

Crooiker, who lives at 2802 
Parkw ay, has been a 
resident of Big Spring since 
1954. During Word War II  he 
came here for training at the 
B ig Spring B om bard ier, 
School and served with the
ISth A ir Force in Italy----------------------- ily.

He recdved a Baimelor of
Science D egree in 
Ek;onomics at the Wharton 
School of the University of 
Pennsylvania. Crooker was 
office manager for Cosden
until 1966. He is presently 
associated with The
P ru d en tia l In su ran ce  
Company.

Mrs. Crooker is the former 
Joyce E. Glenn and served 
as a (xiurt reporter at the 
Legal Office at Webb. The 
Crookers have three children 
— Mrs. David Profit!, who 
resides in Austin; Billy, a 
senior at North Texas State 
University; and Dori, a 
freshman at Howard 
College. The family attends 
St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, where Crooker is a 
lay reader. He has been 
active in numerous civic 
activibes and is currently a 
(iirector and president of the 
Boys Club.

In his statement, Crooker 
said:

“ For the two terms I have 
served I have endeavored to 
base all my acbcMis and 
decisi(Mis on the best in
terests and needs of all the 
cibzens of Howard County.

“ In 1969, when I sought 
your support, my goal was 
economical, efficient and 
effective county govern
ment. You, the voters of 
Precinct 3, gave me the 
privilege of serving you and I 
have strived to fulfill that

ficiency expected of elected 
officials.

B ILL CROOKER

“ Local government haa 
been delegated many of the 
reaponsibuiUeaof the fe ^ ra l 
government, and it seems 
this w ill continue with 
proposed legislabon — thus, 
to have an effecbve court, 
you should have an ex
perienced com m issioner 
who is familiar with the 
transition bend and can 
accept the responsibility at 
the lo ( » l  level.

“ Your vote at this time is 
of utmost im portance 
because it can determine the 
future of Howard C(Minfy. I . 
ask again that you g ive me 
your support to c<Mibnue to 
have an economical, ef
ficient and effecbve county 
government.”

P O R T  A R T H U R , Tex. 
(A P ) —  Police are looking 
today for a hitchhiker 
believed to be in his 50s in 
(MMinection with, the slaying 
of a wcMnan and her daughter 

. who were found in the trunk 
of a car partly submerged in 
Taylor’s Bayou.

'The two cirad wcnnen were 
identified as Rose Martin 
and ho- daughter Barbara 
Jan Webster. Their ages

were not disclosed.
A  spokesman for the police 

department said officers 
received a call about a "ca r  
in the bayou”  shortly a ftw  
noon Friday. “ We found the 
two women in the trunk,”  he 
said.

He declined to say how Uie 
women had been killed, but it 
was believed they had been 
stAbbod

A man believed to be in his 
50s rejxirtedly asked the 
women for a ride and then 
forced them to drive to the 
edge of toWh.

respixisibility so gratefully 
entrusted.

“ During these days, 
economy is difficult, but I 
have attempted to curtail 
county s p e n ^ g  as much as 
possible and limited any 
further taxation to a ll 
citizens. I  have a har
monious rdabonship with 
the other county com 
missioners and the City 
Council and in so doing have 
sought to attain the ef-

Stanton sheriff
named to panel

AAigrant worker
gives up gun

i  USE HERALD
»

i  WANT ADS

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — 
An armed migrant worko- 
took over a food stamp office 
with his wife and six children 
to demand help for Ms 
family Friday. He and an 
accomplice held at least 
three people hostage for 3(^ 
hours bef(M-e surrendering 
and releasing them.

M u ltn o m a h  C o u n ty  
sheriffs depubes arrested 
Thomas Boms(Mi, 35, and 
Lonnie Davis, age  un
determined, and booked both 
on kidnaping charges.

Boms(xi, who said he took 
over the office to get food 
and medical aid for his sick 
infant daughter, w ife and 
fiver other chU dm , said he 
had been prom ised bis 
family would be cared for.

AUSTIN (A P ) —  Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe announced 
Friday that he has reap
poin t^  V. F. Neuhaus of 
Mission and Hugh Wolfe of 
Stephenville to the board of 
regents at North Texas State 
University.

Their new terms expire in 
1981.

Briscoe also made the 
fo llow ing s ix-year ap
pointments:

Commission on Law  
E n fo r c e m e n t  (O f f ic e r  
S ta n d a rd s  an d  
Educabon—Rex Kelly of 
Vanderpool, Sheriff Dan 
Saunders of Stanton. Dewey 
FTesley of Dallas reap
pointed.

Trustees, County and 
D is t r ic t  R e t i r e m e n t  
S y s te m — C ou n ty  c o m 
missioner Arch Lamb of 
Lubbock. County com 
missioner Roy Orr of DeSoto 
and Judge Ramiro Guerra of 
Edinburg were reappointed.

State Board of Tuber
culosis Nurse Examiners 
—Kathryn Fortenberry of 
Decature was reappointed.

The governor also named 
J. C. Farris of Houston and 
C. Ronald Platt and Charles 
CTiristenscn, both of Austin, 
to the IntatMaVaOU Compact 
Commiasionfor 1978i

Beaded Zebra tap
washable, assorted colors, and animals

$13

Main at SixtS
Rig Spring

IBankAmeiiicmo
li

Rlt»Oi>Ain«

New Shipment Just Arrived
S i D H

ioo%conDNieiiM
JEANS AND JACKETS

Cotton breathes-so it feels comfortable in the 
summertime and the wintertime. It ’s also free from 
static—so it doesn’t cling.

ISAOOODNnESIMENT
Freedom from pilling. From snagging. From odor. 

And now, cotton is freedom from care.

Cotton is a proven performer. Rugged. Durable. 
Cotton has popular appeal. Cotton is the way to go.

B 1 0 0 %
100% natural. 100% washable. 100% wearable.
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XII Winter Olympic Gam es

Skater overshadows E. German wins
INNSBRUCK (A P ) — Sheila Young, a 

world class athlete who in three days lias 
established henelf as one of the t ^  all- 
time Olympians, became the first 
American ever to win three medals in one 
Winter Games Saturday.

Meanwhile, Elast Germany won four 
gold medals and the Russians won two as 
the two Communist-Uoc nations began to 
assert their expected dbmlnatlon of the 
X II Winter Games. A fter Saturday’s 
competition, the two Eastern European 
nations had won nine of 12 gold medals, 
and 20 of the 36 medals aw a n M .

But their expected superiority was 
overshadowed by Miss Young, a 25-year- 
old bundle of determination who won the 
bronze medal in the women’s 1,000-meter 
speed skating race Saturday, and by her 
teammate, Leah Poulos, who won the 
silver medal in the same race.

Adding the bronze to h «- gold'medal %t 
500 meters and the silver at 1,500 meters. 
Miss Young reached a pinnacle never 
attained by an American in the 52-year 
history of this snow and ice fes tiv^  of 
international com petition . Th ree  
Americans had won two gold medals in a 
Winter Games, but^none had won three 
total medals.

Mis* Young a two-time world champion 
in speed skating and a  former world 
champion in cycling, celebrated by g o i^  
for a tour of the Alpine countryside with 
her fiance, Olympic cyclist James 
Ochowicz.

Meanwhile, Itae fiercely competitive 
East German backed by millions of dollars 
in government subsic^ that provide for 
year-round training and top facilities, won 
gold medals in the 70-meter ski jump, the 
two-man bobsled and men’s and women’s 
luge competition.

Russia’s Tatiana Averina, holder of 12 
world speed skating r e c o ^ ,  won the 
women’s 1,000-meter race ahead of Misses 
Poulos and Young. It was Miss Poulos’ 
first medal of the Games and gave the 
Americans a total of five.

In another event Saturday, Helena 
Takalo of Finland won the women’s five- 
kilometer cross-country ski race—the first 
gold medal of the Games for her country, 
bi the cross-country, in luge, the ski bm p  
and bobsleddii^, the Americans fared 
poorly, finishing no higher than 14th in any 
event.

And in Saturday night’s final event, the 
heavily-favored Russian duo of Irina 
Rodnina and Alexsandr Zaitsev won the 
gold medal in pans’ figure skating. Two 
East German couples were s e co ^  and 
t IM .  But the surprise was the fifth-place 
finish earned by the young American team 
of ’Tai Babilonia, 15, of Mission Hills, 
Calif., and Randy Gardner, 17, of Los 
Angeles.

Also on Saturday, the American national 
anthem was played for the first time, as 
Miss Young beamed proudly in receiving 
I j r ^ g o W j ^ l  from  Friday’s 500-meter

Figure skater Dorothy HamiU has a 
chance at a gold medal and the U.S. has 
two medal hopes in Sunday's competitioa 
'Iliey are Cindy Nelson of Lutsen, Minn., in 
the women’s downhill ski race and Bill 
Koch of Guilford, Vt., in the men’s 15- 
kilometer cross-country event-

(APWIRSPMOTOI

VISION OF VICTORY -  Hans-Georg 
Aschenbach of East Germany shows his 
joy as he hears the official word that he 
won the gold medal in the 70-meter ski 
imnp Saturday at the Winter Olympics in 
^ f e l d ,  Austria, with record-breaking 
Jumps of 278 and 280.

S O V im  R A K I IN OOLD
After Saturdav’s competition, the Soviet 

Union had won five gold medals, one silver 
and flve bronze to East Germany’s four 
gold, three silver and two bronze. The 
surprising United States’ team was third 
in the standings.

Miss Averina, who had been favored to 
win three or four gold medals, set an 
Olympic record of 1 minute, 28.43 seconds 
in the 1,000 meters Saturday. It  was well 
off her record time of 1:23.46, but it gave 
her a gold medal. Miss Poulos, whofeltshe 
made several mistakes, barely missed the 
coveted gold with her clocking of 1:28.57.

Miss Young raced late in the day after 
the sun had peeked through the Alpine 
valley fog and softened the ice. The rink 
was resurfaced to fill in ridges created by 
the first skaters and to take r f f  frost

Miss Young made no excuses, finishing 
with the fastest 400 meters of the da v  for a 
time of 1:28.14. She said she would com
pete in this year’s world championships in 
speed skating and cycling and then retire 
1̂  marry Ochowicz, of Milwaukee. She 
has been competing in athletics for 10 
years, building to her great Olympic 
performance.

la  the late-night pairs’ skating com-

Stition, the Soviet due o f Rodnina and 
itaev won the gold. Two pairs of Bast 

German students, Romy Kerm er and Rolf 
Oestcrreich, and Manuela Gross and Uwe 
Kagelmann, won the silver and bronae 
m e^ R , resiwctively.

The crowd was electrified by the per
formance o f the young Americans, Mias 
Babilonia and Gardner. Though Mias 
Babilonia fell once during Saturday n i^ t ’s 
freestyle skating, the couple was superb 

The American couple completed aide by 
aide double axlaa, spectacular lifts while 
gliding halfway d o m  the Ice and stop 
ooinMnatlonn In perfect unison. Mias

Babilonia, 5-feet and 100 pounds, said, 
“ Although we didn’t win tte  gold medal 
tonight, we could win in 1900.”

The 26-year-old Rodnina, a seven-time 
world champion, was wiiming her seventh 
world title and second Olympic gold 
medal. She lost her first partner to ano&er 
Soviet skater in a highly puldicized 
romance at the 1972 Winter Games.

Russian skating officials searched fo r  a 
suitable replacement for her partner and 
chose the slender Zaitsev, who is three 
ears younger. Starting in 1973, the two 
;ve won every world championship and 

capped their career with the gdd  medal 
Saturday night.

lA tT  OiRM ANS CRUSH 
AUSTRALIAN HOPtS

The day’s big disappointments to 10,000 
Austrian fans was the eighth-place finish 
of boy wonder Toni Innauer in m e 70-meter 
ski jump. The 17-year-old returned Friday 
to the magnificent form he has shown prior 
to a pre-Olympic slump. Saturday, he 
didn’t M ve  it.

And East Germany moved in to crush 
Austria’s ski jump hopes by taking the top 
two medals. Hans-Georg Aschenbach took 
the gold with jumps of 276 and 269 feet, 
compiling 252 points for jumps and style. 
Teanunate Jochen D a n n e b ^  won the 
silver with jumps of 274 and 271 feet and 
246.2 points. Karl Schnabl of Austria 
finished a disappointing third with jumps 
0f271and268feetand242 points.

The top American ski jumpers were 
James Denney, 19, of Duluth, Minn., who 
finished 21sC and Jerry Martin of 
Minneapolis, 2 ^

The biggest American disappointment of 
the day came in the women’s cross
country race, won by Finland’s Helen 
Takalo in 15:48.69 minutes. Russia’s Raisa 
Smetanina was second in 15:49.73 and 
Galina Kolakova of the Soviet Union, a 
three-time gold medalist at the 1972 Winter 
Games and the favorite here, was third in 
16:07.36.

American* had hoped that Martha 
Rockwell, 31, of West Lebanon, N.H., and 
Jana Hlavaty, 36, of Chicago, could finish 
among the top 10. Miss Rodcwell was 29th 
in 17:33.07 and Mrs. Hlavaty, a Czech 
native who received hM- American 
dtizenship last month, was 36th in 
18:21.21.

The Blast Germans, easily the dominant 
force Saturday, won their private war with 
West Germany in the luge singles’ events. 
Detlef Guenther, a 23-year-old electrician, 
won the men’s event with an a g ^ g a t e  
time over four heats of 3:27.68 minutes. 
Josef Fendt of West Germany was second 
and Hans Rinn of Elast Germany was 
third.

In the women’s luge finals, Margit 
Schumann took the gold with an aggregate

RuehroM, was secoad. xlBUsaoeth 
Demleitner of West Geimany was third. In 
luge—a tiny sled—men race 1,220 meters 
a i^  the women run 870.

The American luge effort was poor, as 
expected. Among 30 men entered, Richard 
Cavanaugh of Hermosa Beach, Calif., was 
25th in 3:41.357, Jim Murray of Steamboat 
Springs, Cok>., was 26th in 3:42.152 and 
Terrance O’Brien of Pease A ir Force 
Base, N.H., was 28th in 3:42.536.

The women did no better. Among 26 
competitors, Kathleen Homstad of Goleta, 
Calif., was 21st in 3:01.351, her sister, 
Karen Lee Roberts of Miles City, Mont., 
was 24th in 3:04.063 and Maura Jo 
Haponski of Lake Placid, N .Y ., was 25th in 
3:04.571.

In the two-man bobsled event, Elast 
Germany’s Meinhard Nehmor and Ber
nhard Germeshausen took the gold medal 
with a time of 3:44.42 over f W  heats. 
Veteran West Gennan driver Wolfgang 
Zinunerer and his brakeman, ManiFred 
Schumann, came from behind to take the 
silver meidal and Switzerland’s Erich 
Schaerer and Josef Benz were third.

The top American team o f James 
Morgan of Saranac Lake, N .Y., and 
Thomas Becker of Indianapolis finished 
14th, a disappointment after their seventh- 
place finish in last year’s world cham
pionships.

The bobsled victory for East Germany 
was particularly significant because that 
nation never had taken part in an inter
national bobsled event until last year. But 
as a gauge of how much importance that 
government places on doing well in sports, 
the bobsled and luge teams had 
estimated $550,000 in support this year.

tAPWIREPHOTO)

AIRBORNE CHAMPION — Hans-Georg Aschenbach of East Gemumy 
glides through the air during Saturday’s 70-meter ski jump competition at 
Seefeld, Austria. The 24-year-old 1974 double world champion made a

tremendous comeback by winning a gold medal with jumps of 276 and 269 
feet for an unofficial score of 252.0 points at the 12th Winter Olympics.

Young American hockey squad 
im presses capacity crowd

an

(APW IR IPH O TO )

A TKAM  OP ONE — Farida Rahme of 
Beirut points to the snow-cavared 
TyrolaaB mauntaina aarroundiiig Irnia- 
bruck, Saturday. Lebanon had hoped to 
aand a full team — two men and two 
women to the I3th Winter OWnmlca, but 
because of the civil war F a r m  could 
rapraaant her country. The B - y a a r ^

S duate who naaks five  languagas, w ill 
a part in the women’s ualom  ocom-

INNSBRUCK (A P ) -  The 
United States ice hockey 
team goes into Sunday’s 
second round of Olympic 
c o m p e t it io n  a g a in s t  
Czechoslovakia as the un
derdog.

But that is not a strange 
feeling for this young team, 
and if they are frisky as it 
they were against the 
Russians, an upset could be 
in the offing.

The youngest team ever 
fielded by the United States, 
buoyed by cheers from a 
capacity crowd o f 9,000 at the 
Olympic Ice Hall, staged an 
im pressive perform ance 
before bowing to the rugged 
Soviets 6-2 in the first round 

. of medal play Friday.
‘I -TKe cSrtis, ‘m&nwhile,

barely edged Finland 2-1 on 
the strength of two goals by 
Jiri Novak. In the other 
medal game Friday, West 
Germany defeated Poland 7- 
4. Each team in the six- 
nation medal round plays the 
other once, and the teams 
with the best records win 
medals.

The spirited U. S. squad 
skated hard and took the 
momentum away from the 
Russians in the second 
period, but the damage had 
already been done.

Referees Raimo Sepponen 
of Finland and Josef 
Kompalla of West Germany 
called two straight penalties 
on goalie  Jim  W arden 
midway through the first 
period.

“ The first was a good 
ca ll,”  said W arden, of 
Altadena, Calif. “ Boris 
Mikhailov likes to stand in 
front of the net. I know this 
from playing against him in 
the World Games last year. I 
tried to make him get the 
idea I ditbi’t want him there. 
It’s legal until you get 
caught.”

That penalty was for 
slashing.

“ The second penalty was a 
bad call,”  Warden insisted. 
“ The Russians skated 
through the crease. That’s 
my area. He tripped over me 
arid I got called.”

Warden was called that 
time for holding.

Defenseman John Taft of 
Minneapolis fired in one goal 
past Soviet ace Vladislav 
Tretiak, and Steve Jensen ot 
Crystal, Minn., got the 
second.

Some observers thought 
the Russians, made up of two 
clubs that beat five  National 
Hockey League teams last 
month on a tour of North 
tATURDAY'S SCORIS

Tm m  a s m  ri. BAVIor *3 
SMU n ,  TM M  H  
T n n  WMlvytn *5. RMIIIpi M 
St M v y t n .  St EdwArdt m

NatAFRn* 79. Uubbock
ObFlBltBNM 

Trk m  TtcM2.TCU7S 
NtwM«xiC0«9. TrmM  Cl PbBo SI 
lndi*n« 7), AMctit9«n 47 OT 
Notrt D«m* 117. DtvMlon 74 
■ORton 104. York 40 
St Loult 44. X4vi«r. Ohio 41 
Hho04 i te rd  71, DoPoul 70 
Lowoll 07.NIChOlt 7S
W M1cMoon74.C4ntMkhioon7)
PurOoo OS. WiBcomin 74 
Woyot St U 10». Chkooo St 101 
Frevidence 10). Holy CroM OS 
Miirylond Hff. Ouko 91 
Miomi. OMoTO. 00101100 Ofoon 40 
S Corolini 4S. Tompk SO 
to ll St 04.1 Mich loon 70 
Now Mompihlro 4). toolon Col 41 
T t«M  Toch 0). Toxm  Chrittion 7S 
No w Mk IcoOO. Toxot I I  PoooSO 
Okl«homo44. KonM «4)
•fwory l» Mtury OS. liompdto 

lydnoyT?
AllHtiony 71. Wo4h A jofforoon 44 
T w w e m f l ,  Kohfucky OS 
Morouotto 00. OotroN 44 
Horvord 7S. Voio4)
Iono04. MBlnt44 
*vttors00,Novv 71 
St. droiKio. l>o .00. St. VMcofit't47 
Moriholt SO. dorm iph P ick Moon ft  
Moronn d St 71.1 Kootwcky S)
W V IrfM o  0141. MorrN Horvoy S4

America, played as hard as 
they had to but no harder.

Art Berglund, m an n er of 
the U.S. team, said the 
Am ericans w ere  happy.

“ They did as well as most of 
the NHL teams did when 
they played the combined 
Russian all-star team.”

And while the Czechs may

be tough, the U.S. Olympians 
beat the Czechs’ leading club 
team, Klado, in its U.S. tour 
last December.

In addition to the U.S.-

C z e c h o s lo v a k ia  g a m e  
Sunday, Finland will play 
West Germany and the 
Soviet Union will meet 
Poland.

Slim lead held 
by portly Casper

PALM  SPRINGS, CJplif. (A P ) — Billy Casper birdied 
the final hole for a 68 that broke a tie with Jack 
Nicklaus and staked the portly veteran to the fourth 
round lead Saturday in the rain-delayed $180,(X)0 Bob 
Hope Desert Golf Classic.

But Clasper, the 44-year-old winner of 51 tour titles, 
was making no victory predictions in this 96-hole, five- 

.. day, fourcourae event.

Big Spring 
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“ It used to be that I could get it In a groove and keep 

it there,”  Clasper said. “ But now everything changes 
every day. A ll I can do is try to keep everything 
together and make some putts. ”

Casper, who played his fourth round at Indian Wells, 
had a 72-hole total of 279, nine under par after one 
round on each of the four desert courses used in this 
unique event

He held a one-stroke lead over the threatening, 
formidable Nicklaus and Rik Massengale, tied at 280. 
Nicklaus shot a 69 in the company of the clowning Flip 
Wilson and host Bob Hope at Indian Wells, site of 
Sunday’s fifth and final round. Massengale had a 68 at 
Bermuda Dunes.

Buddy Allin dropped out of the lead for the first time 
in the tournament after a 71 at La Quinta. He was two 
shots back at 281, seven under par—not six as 
television announced. He was tied with charging 
Johnny Miller, who had a 68 despite a pair of three-putt 
greens.

Dave Newquist shot a 71 at Bermuda Dunes and was 
next at 282, followed by Dwight Nevil and Lee Elder at 
283. Nevil shot a 72, Elder 69.

The start of play was delayed from 30 minutes to an 
hour by a heavy, overnight rain that left the various 
courses dotted with pools and puddles o f casual water 
and prohibited the national television cameras from 
showing the finish of the leaders.

Arnold Palmer, a five-time winner of this tour
nament and only four shots out of the lead after three 
rounds of play, withdrew because of the death of his 
father.

‘T v e  missed only eight greens in the tournament and 
that’s why I ’m leading,”  Casper said. “ I ’ve  had two 
rounds with 33 and 34 putts. I putted good the last nine 
■ ■ ~  holes

r ) » $ T  (S>v furl — e i « y r »  Mwt*r 
n  W. «  « .  S.M; SwAybACk 4 .» . 3.20. 
VictorybilUAO TImA— 10A3S 

SECOND (A'y lur) — All AnflAl U.AO. 
A 40. S OO; COTAV't Rultr A W. 4 » .  
Graft CurN4 00 Timo— 1:19 I S. 

OOINSLLA— PO 39.4C 
B IG O UINELLA- PO 2.444.40 
THIRD (2 fur) — PrkKt Shorn 3 00, 

3.00, 2.40; Coprito 77JO, 4J0; Voldo 
3 40. T im t— 222 S 

Q U IN E LLA -P O  110 20.
FOURTH (400 ydo) ~  Co*oromofo$t 

42 00. 9.00. 4.00; Moon's Topptr 3.00, 
2.40;., DIpOOlO'S Dock 3 00. Tim t —z . L

M i rFTH (4>-» fur) ~  Sissy Typo 3 40.
2.00. 2 40; You'rt In Luck 5 40. 4.00; 
Rod Warrior 4.40. Timo — 1:19 3 S.

OUINELLA — PO 25.40.
DAILY DOUBLE -  Pd. 124.00. 
SIXTH (4*2 fur) — Olo Barnard

13.00. 1 40. 4.00; Doogonif Honoy 12 30. 
4 00. Scat Man2 00. Tim o— 1:19 1 S.

O U IN E LLA -P D  77.30 
SEVENTH <070 yds) — Boaucoo

“ "T W ^ rW .Y e O ;  Notody 's Porfoct 4.00.4 
'  3WrT7tm7B0 T im o - '4 iy

Q U IN E LLA- PD 23 40 
EIGHTH (ono milo) — Mr Concrtto 

4 00. 3 20. 4 00. Capitan Alogro 4 40.
4 40. Flashy Burn 4 00 Timo — 1 40 1 
5.

OUINELLA -  PD 33 40 
NINTH (5*Y fur) — Kinos' Rights 

$2 40, 14 00. 13.20. MiSS Wayward Lou 
7 40. 13.00. Sansuous Lody t  20 Tim#
— 1:051 5

E X A C TA -PD  304 00 
TENTH (5*> fur) — Cop Of U fo 

)2.40. 5 00, 4 30; Bay Gom 3 40, 3 40. 
Paso Poaco3.00 Timo — 1 04 2 5 

ELEVENTH ( 5' f fur )  — Lofty Right
I  00. 4 00, 4 00; Grand Call 3.00. 3 40. 
Drill Firo4 00 Timo— 1 054 5.

TWELFTH <4 fur) — Irish Rivor
II 40. 5 40, 3 30. Oomaro 4 00. 3 40. 
Yoga Boy 3.40. Tin>o— 1:13

OUINELLA— PD 34 00 
B IG O U IN E LLA -P D  307 40 
ATTENDANCE -  3,444 
TOTAL HANDLE — 290.940

MONRO-MAnC’SHOCKS

holes Thursday and the first nine 
that’s i t ’

today—and

*12“  
W O R L D ’S  B E S T  
S E L U N G  S H O C K

HEAVY-DUTY SHCXIKS 
FROM MONROE

W )N R O E r

□ FACTORY

THIS WEEK ONLY
GT-250 Hustler

S P B C IA L P IA T U m t:
Rom Air Coollm — Ola I  good 
Trontm losloii — Dogg- 
CosmoiioB D«oi todtfio —  
Croolicgto CyilRBor mioctioii 
(C C n  AoMmoWc LoBrlcaflOR ^

1895®®
REG.8I686.M

Easy U  maneuver, the Hastier, really Uvea apt*Ma 
name.
Yea ’ll flad It faeL spirited, and eager la  perfarm. 
RMc safely; wear a helmet, eye pratectimi aad 
apprepriate rM lag apparel

T-500 Titan
-  'S.

(e a C IA L F e A T U K B S :  
OH-OomgoROi Pront PorRs ood 
Plvo'woy A d lostgB it Boor 
)M cRi — Ooop>CgoMgfiod CHmi 
IMMM Trigmo9or — CroiMi- 
CMO CyNBitr lo|4c9loii (CCD  
4lo9o488o4io ̂ b0̂ ir1og9i08k

$1095®®
REG. t ia s .M

Oar biggest tarta-ryUader auchiae has earaed a 
repatatl*a as a Uariag awchlae arhh lacredlUe 
■tamhM. It has d e t i^  and perfermaace rellahUMy 
•ecend U  a*ae la Hs class.
RMc safely: wear a helmet eye pretcctlea aad 
apprepriate rMlag apparel

Soxoki-TboOoly 
Motorqfcio WMi A 

tactory 1*Toor Worroaty

House Of Suzuki Inc.
A U T H O R I Z K D  a U Z U K I  D K A L . K R  

1 4 0 1 P M  7 0 0  O f f  S p v « f ip ,T # a M  D N IR A O A S O S
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Bulldogettes win, 
Bulldogs lose

The Coahoma Bulldogettes 
defeated Hamlin 54-41 The 
win brings the Bulldogettes 
District record to 11-1 and 
season record to 23-4.

The win puts the 
Bulldogettes into a tie with 
Anson for the d is tric t 
c h a m p io n sh ip . T h e  
Bulldogettes ^  meet the 
Anson Tigers in a playoff 
game to decide the cham
pionship.

C o a h o m a ’ s D e b o ra h  
Meyer was leading scorer 
with 31 while Becky Snell 
had 12. "

For the losers, Covington 
sank 22 while Hooper had 16.

The Coahoma Boys lost to 
Hamlin by a score of 64-58. 
The lose brings Coahoma’s 
district record to 8-2 while 
they stand at 20-5 on the 
season. The win puts Hamlin 
(0-1) in first place in the 6-AA 
district, while Coahoma sets 
in second.

C o ia h o m a ’ s R u s s e l l  
Kennedy led the scoring 
department with 33 while 
Ken Kelso had 10. Hamlin's 
Rodgers (20 and Brown (17) 
were high men for the 
winners.

Hamlin won the J.V. Boys 
game by a score of 47-41. 
Coahoma’s Daryle Witt (14) 
and Thomas Marvin (13)

Cesiwma BiHMataftM

combined for 27 points. 
Ham lin’s DeChario and 
Ervine hit for 12. The lose 
brings the Coahoma JVs 
record to 13-4 for the season.

The Coahoma ‘A ’ and ‘B’ 
Boys w ill p lay C-Clty 
Tuesday nignt at C-City.

T t ip  fV in t in m a  R i i l i r f n g e t ip *
will meet the Anson girls 
Friday Feb. 12tb in the 
Snyder H i^  School gym 7; 30 
to decide the 6-AA Cham
pionship. Coahoma will be 
the home team. Ticket prices 
will be the same as regular 
season games, 1.00 for adults 
and .50 for children.

1st quarter blues

Mojo stuns BS
17th

ODESSA— Despite having 
three men in double figures

Forsan splits 
with G . City

Friday night the 
Steers loid to the 
Permian Panthers, 86-86.

James Zapp and Rob 
Aldridge both had IS points 
for B ig Spring and their 
teammate Bubba Stripling 
pumped in 12, but it was not 
enough to overcome the 
scoring outburst of Per- 
mian'a James Huntar and- 
Craig Johnson.

Hunter zipped through a 
game high 33 and Johnson hit 
for 22 to lead Mojo to their 
third straight \dctory in 
second half competition. For 
the season Permian is 24-5.

terms after the first qiurter, 
but by then Permian had 
built up a 12-point lead 23-11. 
Permian added to their lead 
near the end of the game 
when Big Spring coach 
James Griftin put his subs

into the game.
The Steers return home to 

encounter M idland L ee  
Tuesday night Lee was 
knocked out of a share of the 
top spot last night in an upset 
to Abilene Cooper 63-61.

Sands wins two 
overK londike

Big Sprii 
in district | 
the season 

The Steen 
Panthen on

dropped to 1-: 
y and 13-15 fa

played the 
im tty  even

Ceahama(M) P# Pt Tp
Backy Snail 3 4 12
Mickit Schafar 0 0 0
DaborahMtyar 14 3 31
Nancy wood 1 2 4
Karan Shirley 0 1 1
Barbers Word 3 0 4

TOTALl 21 13 54
Hamlki(4l) F t  P t Tp
Bell 1 0 2
Covington B 4 22
Hooper B 0 14
Gregory 0 1 1

TOTALS 17 7 41
CHS 4 24 17 54
HHS 4 17 33 41

Coahoma Bulldags
Coahoma (X ) P| P t T t
Gary Robarts 1 3 4
Kan Kalso 4 2 10
Rusaall Karmady 14 5 33
Bill Jannings 2 1 5
Edwin Dickson 2 2 4

TOTALS n I t M
HamHa(44) P *  P t T t
Rodger 4 2 X
Steele 3 0 4
Thompson 2 1 5
Brown 7 3 17
Craig 3 2 4
Williams 4 0 1

TO TAU U 4 44
CHS IB 32 44 M
HHS 14 X 44 44

DISTRICT 3-AA A
Snyder kept pace with 

ing and unbeatenfront-running 
Dunbar w ith an 85-58 
triumph ovr San Angelo 
Lake View. Snyder is 3-1, 
trailing unbeaten Dunbar by 
a half-game, while Lake 
View falls to 0-4 fa* the 
second half. Chester Cobb 
led the winnen with 22 
points, while Levi Cauley hit 
U fo rL V .

Lamesa got 14 points from 
Guy Price and 13 each from 
La rry  Arrendondo and 
A m dd Martinez to stop 
Sweetwater 55-44. Aubrey 
Todd led Sweetwater with 16 
points. Lamesa is 1-2 in 
second-half action in 3-AAA, 
while the Mustangs are 0-4.

GARDEN a T Y  — The 
Garden City girls came on 
strong in the final period to 
topple Fcrsan, 59-41, here 
Friday night and move a 
step closer to the District 11- 
B basketball crown.

Now 8-1 in district and 3-1 
this half, the Kittens can win 
it all by defeating Sterling 
City h m  Tuesday night. 
Over-all, Garden City is 19-6.

Donna Plagens and Denise 
Jansa led Garden City’s 
surge in the final e i^ t  
minutes.

In boys’ play, Forsan won, 
62-43, to post its third victory 
in four second-half starts. 
Greenwood is first in con
ference boys’ standings at 
the present time.

The Garden City boys are 
0-4 in the second half and 
stand 6-13 on the year.

In the girls’ contest, Donna 
Plagens had 26 points and 
Denice Jansa 19 for Garden 
C ity while B everly  
Strickland counted 24 to lead 
Forsan.

Forsan had four boys in 
double figures, Ralph 
Miranda leading the way 
with 13 points. Norw in 
Bingham tallied  19 for 
Garden City.

In the ^ I s ’ JV contest, 
Forsan won, 23-19. Debra 
Hoelscher tallied nine points 
for Garden City and Melissa 
Frank 12 for Forsan.

(APWIREPHOTO)

CASPER WALKS THROUGH FAIRW AY LAKE — Billy Casper, who was in a tie for 
second place during the start of the fourth day of the Bob Hope Desert Classic, walks 
towards the 1st hole of Indian Wells golf course through a lake on the fairway made by 
the intense rain that halted play Saturday for almost an hour.

Nicklaus, Casper have 
edge in final rounds

tSHSIM ) 
J- Zapp 
Ray
AI0ri(lg« 
Moort 
R Zapp 
Stripping 
WiMar 
Harris 
KImbit 

TOTALS 
OPHS CM) 
Strifflar 
barryblll 
Johnson 
Carry 
McLan>ort 
Huntar 
Malona 

TOTALS 
Big Spring 
Parmian

ACKERLY — Sands swept 
both ends of a conference 
doubleheader from Forsan 
here Friday night.

The resident boys won, 68- 
49, after the Sands ^ rls  had 
upset the team rated No. 1 in 
Class B competition in the 
state, 5963.
. The Sands boys are 
currently 4-0 in second half 
standing and are 25-4 over
all. Frosty Floyd again led 
Sands with 21 points while 
Foster paced Klondike with 
14.

The win by the Sands girls 
tied them for first place with 
the Cougerettes. Each team 
is 4-1. Over-all, Sands is 29-5.

Union won the first half 
boys’ title and is now tied 
with Sanch in that division.

The two teams clash In 
Ackerly next Friday night 

Ann Nidiols waxed warm . 
for the Sands’ girls, scoring 
30 points. Leslie Davis tallied 
27 for Klondike.

L

Spyi'tM w -
SANDS (M ) — Johnny RoMot, S-). 

11; Sttvo Sodlno. S-OIS; Andy 
Andorun. S M I; Martin Nicholt. *-7- 
10, Ronplo Konnomor, 1J>.i: Buddy 
Dyor, o-ai; Frooty Floyd. O-Ml.
Totalt.lt MMI.

KLONDIKE Wt) — Alrtiart, l - H ;  
Bradford, 10 1 ; Fottor, O t  ia ; 
SInglalon. 1-0-4; HarrU. S I. I I ;  Naald, 
I I ) ;  T. RIloy. 1-0-t; J. RIloy, fJ)-4; 
Barkowtky, 1-0-2. Tofalt, 11-7-40.
Sandt U  )4 sa 40
Klondlkt 10 It  M 40

SAN^s'isO) — Ann Nicholt, 1l-t-N; 
Rono Roman, t-MO; Jill Floyd, l-O-l; 
Sutan Martin, 1-0-1; Connia Hughot,)- 
0 4- Tolalt, 24-11 so.

KLONDIKE (S)l — Latllt Davit. I I  
)-17; Jan O'Brian, 10-4; Jaanana 
Bradford, 70-22. Tolalt, ll-ll-SS. 
sandt 0 IS 43 SO
Kkmdlkt I t  )0 to S3

12 0 t l
2 0 4

34 14 04
II  32 SI 44 
23 42 43 t4

DISTRICT 5-AAAA

GARDEN CITY (43) — Norwtn 
Bingh«m, g-3-lf; S ftvt Smith, 4-0-I; 
Amado OtI Prod, i-7-4: Gragg 
Frtrlch, 10-2; Bobby Dot, 2-1-5. 
Totals, 17 1 43.

FORSAN (43) — Ralph Miranda, 4-1 
13; John Madlin, 2-1-5; Brad Stovant, 
52 12; Gary Tidwall, 2-0-4; Randy 
Craaar, 4-0̂ 12; R. Baggatt. 1-0-2; C. 
Clark, OarrM Crooka, 5-B-ld.
Totals. 24-4-42.
GardanCIty 7 20 30 43
Forsan 14 24 42 42
OIrls* gama;

GARDEN CITY (54) A Bocky Hlrt, 
4-1-4; Linda Chandlar, 1-2-4; Donna 
Plagens, 11-4-24; panica Jansa, 4-7-14; 
Marcella Dal Pane, 0-1-1. Totals, 22 15- 
54

FORSAN (41) — Bavarty Stickland, 
11-2 24. Taras West, 1-1-3; Latha 
Strickland. 5-4-14. Totals. 14-7-41. 
GardanCIty 14 24 34 54
Forsan 12 25 37 41

PALM  SPRINGS, Calif. 
( A P ) — Buddy Allin still has 
the lead, but Jack Nicklaus 
and Billy Casper have a 
tactical advantage going into 
the windup rounds of the 
$180,(XX) Bob Hope Desert 
Golf Classic.

“ Yes, 1 have to admit it's a 
little bit of an advantage," 
N icklaus said a fte r  he 
salvaged a round of par with 
a spectacular eagle-birdie 
finish Friday in the third 
round of this five-day, 90- 
hole, four-course tour
nament.

“ Even if it isn’ t the easiest 
of the four courses, playing 
two consecutive rounds on 
the same course has to be a 
help,”  Nicklaus said.

Nicklaus and the veteran 
(Jasper, one stroke back of 
Allin, play their next two 
rounds at Indian Wells, the 
shortest and easiest of the 
four par 72 desert courses 
used in this unique event. 
Allin, on the other hand, 
must play tbday’s fourth 
round at La Quinta, probably 
the toughest of the four.

All players have one round 
each at Indian Wells, Ber
muda Dunes, La Quinta and 
Eldorado before the field is 
cut. All survivors then play 
the final fifth round Sunday 
at Indian Wells.

Allin, a skinny, 135-pound 
Vietnam veteran, had to 
birdie his final two hides at 
Eldorado to retain a one-

stroke lead with a wildly- 
erratic 75 that included five 
birdies, three bogeys, a 
double-bogey and a triple
bogey seven.

Allin, who has led or 
shared the lead all the way in 
the longest tournament on 
the schedule, had a 54-hole 
total of 210, K)-under-par.

Nicklaus, in deep trouble 
before his dramatic 2-3 finish 
at La Quinta for a 72, was at

HS SCORf S
Boys
Snyder 85, Lake View 58 
Lamesa 55, Sweetwater 44 
Stamford S3, Winters 41 
Anson 72, (Colorado City 67 
Wall 56, Mason 50 
Water Valley 47, Grady 23 
Forsan 62, Garden City 43 
Greenwood 77, Sterling City 
39
Seminole 86, Andrews 73 
Seagra ves 60, O’Donnell 44 
Borden County 54, Wellman 
50
Dawson 68, Loop 47 
Girls
Fort Stockton 68, Snyder 34 
Stamford 54, Winters 48 
Anson 71, Colorado City 38 
Wall 70, Mason 49 
Grady 65, Water Valley 50 
Garden City 59, Forsan 41 
Greenwood 44, Sterling City 
39
Seagra ves 69, O’Donnell 34 
Borden County 56, Wellman 
32
Loop 42, Dawson 39

211. He was tied with Casper, 
who had a 74, Dwight Nevil, 
73, and obscure D ave 
Newquist, 67.

Rik Massengale shot a 71 
in the rain and cold and wind 
and was two shots back at
212. The group at 213 in
cluded defending champion 
Johnny Miller, 73, Mason 
Rudolph, 71, and John 
Mahaffey, who went over 
par for the first time this 
year with a 73.

Arnold Palmer, the 46- 
year-old, five-time winner <rf 
this event who shot a 64 
Thursday, hit one shot out of 
bounds on his way to a 76 that 
left him four strokes back at 
214. Shortly after the com
pletion of his round. Palmer 
was informed of the death of 
his father in Latrobe, Pa.

IHaH
W L Rt» Or
3 0 117 ISS 
3 0 114 IN  
2 I 111 IS* 
I 2 IN  1»S 
I I  1*7 ) t t  
I 2 14) IM  
I 2 IT) 152 
0 3 14* 2)4

Taam-Saaaan
Cooper (15-U)
Permian (24-5) 3 C
La* (17 10) 2 1
Abilana(24-4) 1 2
B*g$frkif(13-1S) 1 1
Midland (12 17) 1 2
San Angato(IAlO) 1 2
Od*Ma(4-24) 0 2

FrMay't R*8*m  
Cooper 43. La* 51 
Abilan*54.MkMand4S 
P*rmlaa 04* Big Spring 44 
San Angaio 70, Od*«sa 43

Ta*4day*t Bain**
Od*ua at Abilan*, Coopar at Parmian, 
tan Angela at MMlanC L*a at Big 
Spring.

Big Sp ringer w ins 
con so la tion  p rize

■OWLINO RfSULTS
MBNS MAJOR BOWLINB 

RESULTS — Pollard Chavrolat over 
Smith A Coleman Oil. 4-0; ColoradoOil 
Co. over Coadan Oil A Chemical. 4-0; 
Kentucky Fried Chicken over Webb 
AFB. 3-1; Jonas Constrtiction over 
Coots Oist. Co.. 3-1; Caldwell Electric 
over Tex. Hiway Engineers. 3-1; 
Larrys Locks over Webb Comptrollar. 
3-1; high single gan>*j Ray Grant. 24f; 
high teal sariea. Byron Gresaatt. atO; 
high team game. Caldwell Electric. 
1044; high team series. Pollard 
Chevrolet. 3040.

STANDINGS ~  Kentucky Fried 
Chicken. Si 2t; Coors Oist. Co.. SO 30; 
Jones Construction Co.* 44Vy-3SVa; 
Pollard Chevrolet, 43V>-34V»; Smith 
Coleman Oil Co.. 43-37; Colorado Oil 
Co . 42-30; Texas Hiway Engineers, 35 
45; Cosdan Oil A Chemical, 35-45; 
Webb Comptrollar, 35-45; Caldwell 
Electric Co.. 34 44. Larrys Locks, 34 
44; WabbAFB.33 47.

LUBBOCK — T ito  
Arencibia of Big Spring won 
consolation in the open 
division at the Third Annual 
Dean Shuman Hand-Ball| 
Tournament held at the 
Executive Athletic Cluh.

He was beat by Johnny 
Benitez of E l Paso, by 21-9, 
21-8. Then he beat Tom 
McBee of Albuquerque and 
T e rry  Blankenship o f 
Lubbwk to make the final. 
In the fmal he beat Kim 
Forrester of Albuquerque N. 
M. 21-16,18-21, 21-4 to win the 
consolatioa

Terry Hankin of Midland 
beat Johnny Benitez of E l 
Paso for the 1st place. In the 
B. Division, Mike Carter of 
Stephenville, Texas, beat ex- 
Philadelphia Eagle football 
player Billy Hobbs of San 
Antonio, for 1st. place.

mm

BMNMH
tflwMIlHIl

Sports, scores and standings

W hll* 
O u a n t I t i M  

la s t
U m i t  1

•  BMb is fall V  wM
• llsda locks la place

a Lacking kaak on sMa for 
easy oparatian

(HMIITITY
RNHTS

Poweriock I I  20-FtTAPE
Long enough to measure most any room with a 
single pull. And it locks in open position. Mylar 
protected blade lasts up to ten times longer; takes 
standard repiscement blade or drop-in cartridge. 
Stud markings. Belt clip.

ON WA
way to I 
feet 2V* 
Times L

Think 
teams I 
at what 

The i 
around 
ranking 
outside 

Fourt 
North ( 
zling 70 
beat G

HOCKBY
NHL

CBmpbalt Cewlarewce 
pRtricfc Otviilee
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Vanevr
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S.Diago
Phoenix
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20 25 7 
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24 22 4
25 20 5 
25 21 3

47 202 205 
43 144 145 
14 145 270

44 213 140
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55 141 171 
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Bast Olvislan
N. Eng 24 24 5 S3 171 174
a n d  22 24 1 45 1H 220
C leveland 20 27 4 44 171 100
Indapolls 20 30 2 42 143 143

AOams
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Buffalo 
Toronto 
Calif.

Friday's
Detroit 4, f 

ars 3
Chicago 2, Atlanta 1 
Montreal 7. California 1 

Louis 5, Vancouver 3

Oivislen
32 10 4 73 140 143 
24 15 0 44 222 154 
21 20 11 S3 174 174 
14 24 5 43 154 170 
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H O CK IY
Sunday's Barnes 

AOontraal at New 
Rangers

New York Islanders at Phila 
delphia

Washington at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Vancouver 

Canadian Division 
W innipeg 37 14 0 74 233 140 
Quebec 32 17 3 47 233 201
Calgary 24 22 2 54 140 144
Edmonton 20 33 3 43 104 230 
Toronto 15 31 5 35 212 255

Friday's Results 
Cincinnati 7, Edmonton 0 
Winnipeg 7. Toronto 4 
Houston 4. Indianapolis 3 

Saturday's Barnes 
Quebec at Calgary 
Winnipeg at Clevelar>d 
Toronto at New England 
Cincinnati at Indianapolis 
Minnesota at Phoenix 

Sunday's Barnes 
Caigary at Winnipeg 
Quebec at Edmonton 
Cleveland at New Erigland 
San Diego at Houston 
Minnesota at Phoenix

BA SKffTlA U
NBA

Eastern Canference 
Atlantic Olvislan

W L Pet. BB
34 13 .723 —
31 20 . 604 5 
24 21 .540 4>/y 
24 27 .471 12

iA SKETD AU OLYM PIC NEWS
24 22 .545 4’<̂  
24 24 .534 10 
21 31 .404 17 
4 41 .143 24W

Kentucky 
Indiana 
S. Louis 
Virginia

Friday's Results
Indiana 114, Virginia 113 
Denver 123, St. Louis 104 

Saturday's Barnes 
No game scheduled 

Sunday's Barnes 
New York at Indiana 
Virginia at San Antonio 
Kentucky at Denver

INNSBRUCK (A P ) ~  
medals tabulation at the 
Winter Olympic Games 
Saturday's events (tables 
fleet gold, silver, bronte an 
tal medals). Positions i 
mined by gold medals won

nN N IS
D AYTO f, Ohio -  Third

l y  seeded Ph il Dent of 
Australia defeated coun
tryman Bob Giltinan, 7-6,6-4,

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

I

HarJwart - AypliaRcag
113-119 Main 397-3343

BASKETSALL SCORES
EAST

Brown 54, Harvard 54 
Dartmouth 74, Yale 54 
Penn 44, Cornell 54 
Princeton 44. Columbia S3 
SOUTH

N Caroline 74, Georgia Tech 74 
N Caroline St 102, Furman 74 
Tannessae St 74. Miles 45 
va. Commonwealth 42, AAainal2 

MIDWEST
Indiana St at Marian, ppd., ica 
Nebraska Omaha 45. NW Missouri

Sov't Union
E. (jermany
US
Fini'd
Austria
W. Germany 
Canada
Switzerl'd
Italy

T e i m S ^ ^ "  Professional

TENNIS

WHIiam Perm 44, Central,

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP ) 
— Southwestera Louisiana 
and Lamar meet today in the 
finals of the Lam ar 
U niversity Invitational 
Collegiate tennis tour
nament.

Southyyestem, Tax. 40. Lt-Toumtau

Boston 
Buffalo 
Philphia 
Ntw York

Taxas WasI 71. Oklahoma 
FAR WEST

Bapt49

Cantral OMsIan 
Washington 
aevelaod 
N. Orltans 
Houston 
Atlanta

Wtatarn Ceefaranct 
Midwest Olvisiafi

Detroit 
Milwaukee 
K.C 
Chicago

Pbdfic Oivlslefi

24 21 .571 — 
24 22 SaO 
24 24 .500 V/i
23 24 . 444 4
24 24 . 400

14 24 .404 — 
20 X  .400 ~  Vy
14 32 .373 2
15 34 .304 5

G. State 
L.A.
Portland
SaoHIa
Phoanix

35 14 .714 — 
25 27 .441 lIVi 
23 27 440 12Vy
23 27 440 12Vy
X  27 .424 14 

Ratufts
Clavaland 42, Phitadalphia 47 
Buffalo 104* AAilwaukta 104 
Chicago 112. Lot Angalts 104 
Now Orlaons 104, Kansas City 

101
Phoanix 114, Goldan Staff 111 
Portland 104* Saattit 100 

Saturday's Gamas 
Boston at New York, after

Air Force74.Wis Milwaukee 44 
Brigham Young 44, Wyoming X  
Gonzaga 75. Montana St 44 
Montana 41, Idaho 74 
Pwerdlne43, Nevada Las Vegas 41 
Portland 43, NW Nazarana 55 
Utah 42. Colorado St 75 
N Michigan 45. Farris $t 54 
Aquinas 104, Marion 43 
CheyneytS. MillarsviMt 71 
LafayettaTO, RidarSS 
Delawara44, Bucknall 73 
Bethany. W.Va. 74. ThitI 44 
Bowdoin 43, Middlobury 54 
Maint Fort Kant 44. Thomas 75

Lamar defeated North
western Louisiana 6-3 and 
Southwestern Louisiana beat 
Mississippi State 8-4 Friday.

Tescas A&M, which beat 
Houston Baptist 9-0, and 
North Texas State, which 
stopped McNeese State 6-3, 
will meet in the consolation 
finals.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

(ARWIREPHOTO)
OUT OF THE RUNNING  —  American John Morton at 
AnefaoraBe, Alaska, carries Ms broken rifle Friday 
after be fell and broke the shaft and was forced to 
abandon the 30-meter individual biathlon. T te  United 
Stataa cam e in SSth place in the event.

Waahingfon at Atlanta 
Chicago at Houston 
MINyaukaa at Otfrolt 
Seottit at Ooldon Stata 

•viiday's Oamat 
Now York at Boafon 
Buffalo at Philadalphia 
LdO Angalaa at Atlanta 
ChIcdBo at Now Orltant 
Detroit at Kansas Ctty 
Qotdan Stata at Portland 
Phoanix at Saattia 
Washington at Cttvoland

ABA

Now York 
San Anton

W L  Pet. B B
34 12 7X  — 
11 IS .411 
X  M  .511 •

Ml NEED A
BIG SPRING

BUILDING CONTRAaOR
t* mil ami *r*ct M r Am

WHMIWIND SniL BUILDINGS
If ymi-f* mtotHif tat aa ifa tl talM lat pralacti, yta aaaS a WRRHar wNa 
cat ataa yaa campamiva wlMi a fall llaa al pra aaalaaarae  •laal 
kalMlaft. WHINLWINOcaaeattl

e i«a  a* a caN— lat-t talk tk ta t If.

Oar FACTORY REPRESEN TATIVE  wiU be la Big 
Spriag eext week.

8234 Haneea Rtied 
Hooctea, Tx. 77634

Natleeal Selee Maeager 
713946-7146

CITY PAWN SHOP
SALE & AU C TIO N

SALE NOW IN PROGBISS And w R  
continiM thru February then we wiH hove 
on auction. Come early for best selectioN t.
GIGANTIC RED U aiO N S ON EVERYTHING

NEW — I  A 12 Cap Elactric, stoialass ttaal

PRESTO ,
COFFEE POTS t4.«

•Ovar 300 RKIas aad FIstalt •AMnaaitiaa •Ralaediai 
CaMpaHOBts *Rifla Seapa* *150 Wristwotchas *00408 
•Battlas *Fabalaas CaNactioR of DianaRd R1r| b. *6aM 
oRd Tarqaalsa Jawalry *101011 Falas *dariaatt 
*Traabaaas, Etc.
*C m arat *TV Sots *Radlas *Racard Ployars *Matal 
Datactars *llcyclat *Packat Kahras *FoiatiRft *B rana  
A SHvar Flatwora *Eaecyclapadias *Waadaa ladioR 
*SlMvarB *500 l-Tiack Topas (95* Each) *Raoardf (50* 
Eacb( *Fawar Taala *Naad Tools *BhMcalars *Etc.
PAWN LOANS CONTINUE AS USUAL
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American vaulter jolts fans

fO
(

ON W AV TO RECORD — Dan Ripl( 
way to set a world amateur indoor 
feet 2V. inches Friday night in 
Times Indoor Games track meet.

pley
M C

(APWIREPHOTOI

, 22, starts on his 
levalut record of 18 
17th Lae Angeles

(APWIREPHOTO)

I DID IT  — Dan Ripley, 22, yells with joy after he 
cleared 18 feet 2V. inches on Ms first attempt Friday 
night to set a world amateur indoor pole vault record in 
the Los Angeles Times Indoor Games track meet.

ACC teams have an amazing record 
of 70-8 vs. interconference foes

By Th* Auoci«t«d  Pr«M

Think the Atlantic Coast Conference basketball 
teams have been to u ^  on each other this year? Look 
at what they’ve been doing to everyone else.

The ACC teams, who have knocked each other 
around with little regard to national or conference 
ranking, have a stunning wondost record against 
outside opposition.

Fourth-ranked North Carolina and lOth-ranked 
North Carolina State improved that record to a dax- 
tling 78-8 with victories Friday night. The Tar Heels 
beat Georgia Tech 78-74 and the Wolfpack routed

Furman 102-78 in the annual North-South doubleheader 
at Charlotte.

“ I epjoyed the game, but it probably wasn’ t very 
exciting for the fans,”  said North Carolina State Coach 
Norm Soan, indicating relief from the tension of the 
mad ACC race.

Keniqr Carr scored North Carolina State’s first 18 
points and wound up with 39 in the lopsided contest.

“ He pushed himself and played real hard,”  Sloan 
said.

Phil Ford scored 20 points and North Carolina 
overcame the loss of center Mitch Kupchak with an eye 
injury to beat Georgia Tech.

“ I was pleased by our performance and the way our 
team hung on to win,”  said North Carolina Coach Dean 
Smith, '"n iis  was the kind of game you need to win. 
Maybe we weren’t ready for Tech but that was my 
fault.”

In other games involving ranked teams. No. 3 
Nevada-Las Vegas was upset by Pepperdine 93-91 and 
No. 15 Princeton whipped Columbia 89-53.

Carr, a 8-foot-7 sophomore who led the ACC with a 29- 
point scoring average before the game, equalled that 
figure in the first half against Furman, hitting 13 of 18 
shots. Most were layups or short jumpers as he hit 
eight times in less than eight minutes for a 18-10 
Wolfpack lead over the Southed Conference team. '

Carr finished with l5-of-24 shots from the field, 9-of- 
IS from the foul line and 20 rebounds as his team, 18-3, 
hit the century mark for the eighth time this season.

Kupchak, North Carolina’s top rebounder and a 17.9 
pointsper-game scorer, was struck in his left eye in the 
fifth minute against Georgia Tech and never returned. 
He c o m ^ in ^  of double vision and was taken to a 
hospital for examination.

Without Kupchak to contend with, Georgia Tech, 8- 
11, ran up an early 24-10 lead. After North Carolina 
battled back with 10 straight points, teams were 
bed at the half at 42. North Carolina t m  the lead for 
good at 85-83, then resorted to its four-comer spread 
offense over the last five minutes to stay in front.

OUie Matson, Jr., hit a jump shot with flve seconds 
left to give Pepperdine a shocking upset over 
previously unbeaten Nevada-Las Vegas. It was the 
first loss in 23 games this season for Jerry Tarkanian’s 
team, which had swamped Pepperdine 118-101 in their 
last meeting. Barnes Hauptfunmr scored 19 points to 
lead Princeton past Columbia and boost the Tigers’ Ivy 
Lesgue record to 5-0.

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P ) 
— Athletes from the world 
over captured most of the 
events, b t  it took a couple of 
p ow er fu l h om e-g row n

Products to earn the 
eadlines at the 17th Los 

Angeles T im es Indoor 
Games track meet.

And no one looks more like 
the Ajl-,Aroerican b w  .tban 
Dan Ripley, who established 
a world record of 18 feet 2V« 
inches in the pole vault 
Friday night d «p ite  not 
feeling all that good.

“ I  really wasn't psyched 
tonight, but I  was very 
relaxed and able to con
centrate on my jumping,”  
said the 22-yaar-old, w lw  hM 
now set world amateur in
door marks three times.

Ripley Mt the world mark 
on bis flrst try and that 
brought 15,158 fans at the 
Forum to their feet for 
almost the flrst time after a 
dozen non-Americans had 
captured events.

The meet started when 
France’s Guy Drut won the 
70-yard high hurdles in 7.0 
and continued when 
Jam aican sprin ter Don 
Quarriewon theSO in8.1.

One American victor was 
Mac Wilkins, the nnassive 
discus thrower from Oregon.

It ’s impossible to throw the 
discus indoors, so Wilkins 
has switched to the shotput 
for training purposes and 
stunned a good group with a 
lifetime best 88 -4 .

“ Everything just seems to 
be clicking for me right now, 
but I don’ t think i 'l l  try to 
double at Montreal unless I 
can get around 70 feet in the 
shot,”  said the O-foot-4, 235- 
pound Wilkins. He has a 
lifetime best in the discus of 
219-1 and appears a cinch to 
make the U.S. Olympic team 
in that event.

Ripley, who broke his own 
world mark o f I8-IV4, 
rebounded from  disap
pointment last week.

In a meet at Albuquerque, 
Ripley attempted what he 
thou^t was 18-lW, which 
would have been a new 
record. He made it, but the 
bar was remeasured and

(APWIREPHOTOI

TALKING  WITH THE 
FOLKS BACK HOME — 
Sheila Young of Detroit, 
Michigan talks with the 
folks back home 
Saturday a fte r  the 
speed skater won her 
third Olympic medal in 
Innsbruck, Austria. 
Miss Young, whose time 
was 1:28.43, won the 
bronze medal in the 
women’s 1,000 meter 
speed skate match. 
Tatiana Averina o f the 
Soviet Union and U.S. 
teammate Leah Pouloe 
won flrst and second 
respecUvely.

(APWIREPHOTO)

CAN’T  MOVE — Boston Celbcs’ John Havlicek (17) 
seems mesmerized after be lost hold of the ball during 
flrst period NBA acbon at New York ’s Madison Square 
Ganten Saturday afternoon.

M ajo r  Leagu e rs  g o  at 
each  other in softball

N A T IO N A L  A N D  A M E R IC A N  LE A G U E  
BASEBALL ALL-STARS TO BE FEATU RED  IN 
“ THE G REAT CBS A L L  AM ERICAN MAJOR 
LEAGUE SOFTBALL G AM E,”  FEB. 21

“ The Great (S S  A ll American Major League Soft- 
ball Game,”  with teams comprised of National and 
American League baseball all-stars wHB could 
probably make a run at the 1978 World Series, battle 
for $30,00 
charity 1
Chib in _
Spectacular,”  Saturday, Feb. 21 (5:004:00 PM, E T ) on 
the CBS Television Network.

Willie Stargell of the Pittsburgh Pirates, twice the 
homerun hitttng king of the Nanonal League and six 
times an All-Star choice, w ill captain that team, and 
Jim Rice, rookie sensation M the Boston

ably make a run at tne ivm  worio aenes, oaiue 
$30,000 prize money and bragging rights in a 
ity  gam e to be played at the Boca Raton Hotel A 
in ^ o r id a  and to be broadcast on “ CBS Sports

Stan Red SoK, with 
a .m  batthM average, 22 home runs, and 102 runs 
batted in his rookie year, will captain the American 
League taam.

“ It’s been ten years since I p U ^  softbaU,”  says 
StargeU, “ but I ’m totally tooklng forward to it”  —  a 
comment that unquestionably reflects the attitude of 
b ^  teams in what shapes up as a combination of free 
spMtsand top talent

Ppllowlfis m  IM  Unwsw wmi tWS 
handle avaraeat:

AMaaiCAN LBASWa 
Thurman (Wunaan, VanMaa. .SW. C 
Mtm  Mayharry, llayals, .m .  W.
■aae Paaiall. Ineiana. .fW, IS.
Rae Caraw, Twhia, .Mh. la .
I r ia l ia R ahlnaan. OrMaa, .M l, IS .  
Prank DuMy, inSlana. .M l. aa.
Carl Yaatnamaki, Rae tan. .M l. O P . 
Idn  mca, Rae Saa. .M l. OP.
SihSy Sanaa. Aneala. .US. OP.
R k k  M am bis. ineiaaa. .MS. BX .

Idn  Palmar, Orlaiaa (I S  11) P.
NATIONAL k a A S U a  

Tae Sdnmana, Careinata, t n .  C. 
Wlllla n a reall, PIralaa, l.M , 1b. 
jaa  M arian, Raea. J t l .  lb.
Tony Parat, Raea. .ITt, M. 
ta rry  Baaa. PUHlMa, MS. aa. 
Sabby Murray. OlanW. . I l l ,  OP. 
O ral LMMakl. PhNIWa. m  OP. 
taa  brack, CaremaN. JW . OP. 
Paia Raaa, Raea. J IT . BX .
Tam laaaar. Mala, ( f i e i .  P .

SCOT elects 
new officers

AUSTIN -  A  Wichita Falls 
radio newsman and out- 
doorsman, Joe Tom White, 
has been devated to the 
Presidency of the statewide 
Sportsmen’s Chibs of Texas, 
Inc. (SCOT).

White, immediate past 
Vice President and former 
Director of SCOT, has been 
associated with radio station 
KW FT in Wichita Falls since 
1959. He is News Editor at 
that CBS affiliate and for the 
past 17 years has broadcast 
tw ic e - d a i ly  o u td o o r  
p ra a m s .

The 38-year <dd newsman 
has served on the Board of 
Directors of the 3,000 family 
member Northwest Texas 
Field & Stream Association 
since 1969 and was President 
in 1985. He has been 
Publishing Chairman of the 
Field & Stream Association’s 
monthW, “ Fam ily Sports
man” , for 17 years.

White, a native of Vernon, 
was graduated in 1962 from 
Midwestern University with 
a B. S. in Agriculture. He 
served two years in the US 
Army Signal Corps as a First 
Lieutenant

The new SCOT President 
who assumed the 

Presidency following the 
resignation o f O. R. 
Crai^ord o f Houston — 
serves on a number of 
Boardk including: Camp 
F ire Girls, Boy Scouts, 
Wichita Qwnty Livestock 
Association and Cancer 
Society. He was listed this 
year in the Am erican  
B iographical Institu te ’ s 
“ PeraonUtlsB of the South”  
edition. '
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found to be only 18-1—no 
record.

“ I didn’t know the bar was 
at I8-2V4 tonight, but it didn’ t 
make much dlflerence,”  he 
said. Ripley cleared the 
height by at least three or 
four inches. Tom Woods and 
Dwight Stones battled until 
past mkhiight in a thrilling 
h ^  junm that Anally was 
sm led when Woods cleared 
7-2 and Stones missed on a 
jumpoff. Both athletes failed 
to clear a world record 7-6 
after making 7-4 and a 
jumpoff was necessary to 
determine the winner. As the 
bar was raised and lowered. 
Woods made the 7-2 vault 
and Stones missed.

You n g
won't
retire

By TIm  Asioclattd P r tu

Miss Young, who Tuesday 
announced her plans to 
m arry  cyclist Jam es 
Ochowicz of Milwaukee and 
to retir^  reversed direction 
on the issue of retirement. 
The versatile performer, 
world cycle champion in 
1973, said Friday: “ I will not 
retire frixn speed skating 
and I will continue cycling, 
too.”

But today’s 1,000 meters 
was to be her last Olympic 
performance and she was 
favored to go out in a blaze of 
glory. Her Friday victory 
was in a new Olympic record 
time of 42.76 seconds. Cathy 
Priestner of Canada was 
second and Tatiana Averina 
of the Soviet Union was 
third, .04 seconds ahead of 
Leah Poulos of Northbrook, 
01

Rumors circulated here 
that Galina Stepanskaya of 
the Soviet Union, gold medal 
winner in Thursday’s 1,500- 
meter meed skating event, 
had failed her drug test, 
which would have elevated 
Miss Young to another gold 
medal, ^ t  the rumors 
proved unfounded.

There was another 
controversy in speed skating 
Friday, when Dianne Holum, 
U.S. figure skating coach, 
said U.S. Olympic Com
m ittee President Ph il 
Krumm had tampered with 
the team’s selection of 
racers, charging that 
Krumm forced  severa l 
s e le c t io n  c o m m it t e e  
members to vote against a 
skateoff fo llow ing the 
Olympic trials.

Krumm denied the ac
cusation, saying; “ You can’ t 
hold trials after the Olympic 
trials.”

The American ice hockey 
team performed admirably 
against the mighty Russians, 
who last month had beaten 
flve o f eight teams in the 
National Hockey League.

(APWIREPHOTO)

SHEILA WINS A  GOLD 
MEDAL — U.S. speed 
skater Sheila Young of 
Detroit, Mich., answers 
newsmen’s questions 
Friday at a news con
ference held shortly 
a fte r  she won the 
w o m en ’ s 500-m eter 
speed skating com 
petition. Miss Young 
won in 42.76, an Olympic 
record for the event and 
will be presented with a 
Gold Medal.

Soviet 
s kates 
to gold
INNSBRUCK (A P )  -  

Tatiana Averina of the 
Soviet Union won the 
women’s 1,000-meter speed 
skating race today at the 
12th Winter Olympics and 
Sheila Young of Detroit 
picked up her third medal of 
these Games but failed to 
capture her second gold.

Leah Poulos of N or
thbrook, Dl., was second and 
Miss Young, the winner of 
the 500 meters and second- 
place silver medalist in the 
1,500. was third.

M iss A veriru  set an 
Olympic record of 1 minute 
28.45 seconds. Miss Poulos, 
who twice had failed to win a 
medal, clocked 1:28.57 and 
Miss Young was timed in 
1:29.14. The old record was 
1:31.40 set in 1972 by Monika 
Holzner of West Germany.

And the Russian pair of 
Irina Rixlnina and 
Alexander Zaitsev held a 
commanding lead as the 
figure skating competiton 
went into the frees ty le  
segment, the last phase of 
the competition.

Young
w ins
third

INNSBRU CK (A P )  -  
Speed skater Sheila Young, 

-on a collision course wiUi 
history, missed her prime 
target but still came away 
with a bronze medal today to 
wind up a sparkling Olympic 
career that ranks with the 
best in American history.

No other American has 
ever won three medals in one 
Winter Olympics.

Having gained the at
tention the sports world, 
the former waitress from 
Detroit was attempting a 
unique triple play in the I2th 
Winter Games today. First 
there was a silver medal in 
the 1,500-meter race, then a 
gold in the 500, and t t ^ y  she 
was seeking immortality 
with the pursuit of a second 
Winter Games gold medal.

Had she flashMl across the 
finish line with the fastest 
time today. Miss Young, the 
2S-yearol(l speed skating 
sensation from the frozen 
ponds of Michigan, would 
have placed herself in the 
company of only two other 
Americans who have won 
double gold medals at a 
Winter Olympics.

And, with a silver medal 
added to her bounty. Miss 
Young’s achievement would 
have surpassed John Shea 
and Irving Jaffee, who both 
won two gold medals when 
the United States swept the 
men’s speed skating events 
in 1932.

But in the end, it was not to 
be as Miss Young failed in 
what she calls her best 
event, the 1,000 meters, 
lasing to both Russia’s 
Tatiana Averina and Leah 
Poulos of Northbrook, 111.

“ I'd  rather have one gold 
than four silvers,”  Miss 
Young said.

Miss Young said that she 
would compete in the World 
Skating Championships later 
this year and then retire and 
marry her fiance, James 
Ochowitz of Milwaukee, an 
Olympic cyclist.

Racing in her third event 
in three days. Miss Young 
said, “ my legs didn’ t feel 
good.”

There was a false start in 
her race but she said that did 
not distract her. “ Sometimes 
t ^  help relieve the ten
sion,”  she said.
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Texas hunters face  
sport's controversy
AUSTIN — Controversy swirls around the 

American hunter more each year as fac
tions of society debate his m erit to wildlife. 
But who is the hunter, what makes him 
pursue this ddest of sports, what does he 
spend on hunting and what does he hunt?

Definitive studies on hunters, their 
preferences, habits and backgrounds are 
hard to come by; however, a dissertation 
published in 1974 by Michael E. Berger at 
Texas A&M University sheds some light on 
the complex subject.

In researching his dissertation, Berger 
mailed some 4,000 questionnaires to persons 
who purchased resident Texas hunting 
licenses in 1971-72 to study the charac
teristics, opinions and facility preferences 
of Texas hunters. He also sought to compare 
the Texas data with sim ilar information 
from other states.

A profile of Texas hunters based on 
Berger’s findings shows the hunter to be a 
male who started hunting before the age of 
15 and has hunted for some 26 years.

“ His father introduced him to hunting and 
he hunted frequently in his youth,’ ’ ac
cording to Berger’s dissertation. Hunting 
free on lands owned by a friend or relative 
was the most likely, but if he had to lease 
lands it was usually on a seasonal basis.

“ The Texas hunter sought deer and dove 
in preference to other game animals. He 
hunted small game animals close to home, 
but overall utilized the South Texas Plains 
and the Eldwards Plateau as hunting areas.’ ’

Based on Berger’s study, Texas hunters 
are a gregarious lot; most preferred to hunt 
with one to three companions, but were 
seldom members of a sportsman’s club. 
Most of their hunting trips were within the 
state.

When Berger compared Texas hunters to 
those in other states he found similarities; 
neither liked to hunt alone, most preferred 
deer and small game animals as quarry and 
most started hunting at early ages.

However, “ Texas hunters achieved higher 
educational levels,”  according to his 
document, “ more were employed in 
professional and white collar jobs, and were 
paid higher salaries than hunters in other 
areas.

“ Texans had accumulated more years of 
hunting experience, spent m ore money for 
their hunting recreation, and fewer were 
members of sportsmen’s or conservation 
groups than hunters in other states.”

A picture emerges of a hunter who dwells 
and earns his living in the City and is a 
member of the American middle class.

Examining the *“ typical”  Texas hunter 
even closer, Berger found the greatest 
percentage of those who responded to his 
survey to be in the 30 to 39 years-of-age 
category, some 35 per cent had gone to 
college or technical school, 32 per cent 
e a m ^  up to $15,000 a year, more than one- 
fourth said they earned their living in a 
professional or technical occupation and 
one-half lived in one of the state’s four moat 
populous counties: Harris, Dallas, Bexar 
and Tarrant. Only some 39 per cent of the 
hunters contacted lived in rural or less- 
urban counties.

Berger gave Texas hunters a chance to 
express thdr opinions on gun control laws, 
professional wildlife biologists, killing 
anterless deer and other matters.

Asked whether they favored strengthened 
gun control laws, some 83 per cent said no, 
an expected response.

An equal number of those contacted ex

pressed confidence in professional wildlife 
biologists and their recommendations by 
agreeing that “ both hunters and landowners 
stould pay more attention to the recom
mendations.”

Another 80 per cent felt that anterless deer 
and does should be harvested as well as 
bucks. Berger pointed out, however, that 
effective communication sOems to be 
missing between hunters and biologists.

“ Biologists have demonstrated that a 25 to 
30 per cent annual deer harvest is possible, 
even healthy, without harming the brood 
stock or resource. In most areas of the state 
the harvest is well below the indicated level. 
Nevertheless, only 25.7 per cent of the 
respondents agreed that in their area of the 
state not enough deer were harvested an
nually.”

Berger winds up his dissertation by 
speculating on the future o f hunting in 
Texas; ‘ ”niis treatise began by pointing out 
that hunting is no longer necessary to 
provide food and that we now seek pleasure 
and relaxation from  our hunting activities. 
Thus, today, hunting is a leisure-time ac
tivity.”

He noted that, in the past, access to 
hunting land and habitat destruction were 
the major problems facing hunters. “ ’These 
problems still exist today, but are somewhat 
overshadowed by the new stumbling block 
of public acceptance.”

Work done in 1974 by D. L. Shaw found 
growing criticism of hunting as a sport 
among today’s college students. He found 
that some three-fourths of the students 
contacted expressed some degree of anti- 
huntmg sentiment. “ It is encouraging to 
note,”  according to Berger, “ that a 
majority of the student-respondents did not 
favor a ban on all sport hunting. In fact, 
some respondents commented that while 
their personal values would not allow them 
to hunt, they would not attempt to keep 
others from hunting.”

According to Berger, the five most 
frequently given reasons against hunting 
were: sport hunting endangers some 
species, objection to trophy hunting, ob
jection to killing for sport, hunting wastes 
too much game meat, and too many hunters 
are game hogs. In his opinion, " . . .  the mass 
media, primarily movies and TV, were 
extremely influential in causing negative 
attitudes toward hunting.”

Berger went on to note that philosophical 
opposition to hunting posed little threat to 
hunting at present but that from his study 
the mass media should be used " . . .  to 
educate the people to the facts that hunting 
is not destroying wildlife populations, that 
little game meat is wasted, that hunters are 
mostly reputable citizens like themselves, 
and that it is largely due to financial con
tributions and excise taxes of interested 
hunters and sportsmen that many forms of 
wildlife were saved from extinction . , . 
modern sport hunting does not destroy 
wikUife populations since the availability of 
hunting is heavily dependent upon continued 
productivity of w ildlife species.

“ These measures would go a long way to 
resolve the differences between anti-hunting 
advocates and sport hunters. And until these 
differences are resolved there can be no 
united front of hunters, w ild life  
professionals and paraprofessionals to 
combat the real enemy o f wildlife and 
hunting: habitat destruction and
alteration.”

Long shot wins LBA with  
40-foot shot from galley

HARLINGEN, Tex. (A P ) 
T- A spectacular 40-foot shot 
from a gulley boosted Roy 
Peden to the championship 
of the 24th annual L ife 
Begins at 40 Golf Tour
nament here Fridav.

The shot allowed Peden, a 
retired county agent playing 
in only his second LBA 40 
tournament, to defeat Henry 
Richards of Jacksboro, 2 and 
1.

Richards, playing in his 
16th LBA 40 tournament, 
finished as runner up for the 
fifth time.

Peden had earlier built a 
reputation as a giant killer 
on the Harlingen Country 
Club Golf Course when he 
defeated Hve-time LBA 40 
champion Curtis Person of 
Memphis, Ten a , one of the

nation’s top senior golfers, 6 
and 5, Wednesday. ’The 
champion then advanced to 
the final round with a 3 and 2 
v ictory Thursday over 
defending champion Billy 
Bob Coffey of Fort Worth, 
who was seeking his third 
straight LBA 40 crown.

Richards had advanced to 
the finals by defeating Ferd 
Slocum of Brady Thursday, 4 
and 3.

Peden fell behind early in 
the match when he tooik a 
bogey on the 362-yard, par-4 
first hole. It took him until 
the fifth hole to tie the match 
by sinkings 12-foot putt.

Peden took the lead at the 
sixth hole with another chip 
shot that left him within four 
feet of the pin. Richards took 
a bogey five on that hole

HI-NOON OPTIMIST CLUB
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MOTOCROSS
RACES

SUNDAY, FEB. 8, 1976

SPECIAL BICYCLE MOTOCROSS 

P R A a iC E  11 A.M .

RACES 12:30 P.M .

LSC selects its nevy 
tournament committee

BROWNWOOD, Tex. — 
Com m ittee assignments 
have been announced in 
connection with the second 
Lone Star Conference 
Championship Basketball 
Tournament here February 
21-24.

Heading the steering 
com m ittee a re  M elvin  
Harbin, chartered life un
derwriter with American 
Amicable of Brownwood, 
and Raymond Beck, 
executive vice-president of 
the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce.

Larry Crisman will be In 
charge of promotion and 
publicity, while Jerry DeHay 
is to head up the committee 
for public relations and 
entertainment.

Dean Slayton has been 
placed ih charge of ushers 
and ticket and program 
sales. Harold Mayo wUl be 
responsible for concessions.

Working with equipment 
and rcserees is Bob 
Derryberry. Don Jordon Jr. 
and Don Johnson are helping 
out with programs.

Wayne Rathke is to serve 
as official clock operator.

and Dr. Jack Bell of East 
Texas State is o ffic ia l 
scorekeeper.

Fred Neusch of Texas A A I 
will fill the position of press 
steward.

“ I think preparations of 
this year’s tournament are 
going pretty w e ll on 
schemile,”  said Harbin, 
tournament director.

" I t ’ s shaping up as 
perhaps the biggest single 
sports event in the history of 
Brownwood and Brown 
County."

’The tournament annually 
determ ines the cham 
pionship and second-place

teams in the Lone Star 
Conference. The six best 
teams from each of the 
LSC’s West and East Zones 
will compete in the m eet 

Last year, Sam Houston 
State won the tournament, 
and host team Howard 
Payne was runner-up.

MISS VOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mist 
vour Big Spring llersM. 
'or If service should be 
unsatisfactorv. please 
lelephone.
4'irrulaUon Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
IU : 0 U a . m .

ssssswss

Delta Builds Better 
Buildinss, Faster.

F m i  Conitruction Wm Ilb in iitad of M4>nih$
E bbiIv  Ekpanbtd Build Now  lot Prt$*ni N«»d$

’ Load Lift. Colorful Fini$lr#$
CofApIttt Conitructioo trtd Dt$i«n Stfvict

CMAPAMAL CONTRACTORS. INC. 
P«ul PrM.

A011. Third St. — 3*9- 90*3 
P. O. Rox 3444 

Rl« BprtviR. T*x m  7*730

BARGING HIS W AY ’TO ’THE BASKET — O vde 
Mayes (34) of the Milwaukee Bucks charges into Jim 
McMillian (5) of the Buffalo Braves as he puts up a 
layup during last evening’s NBA game in Buffalo. 
Mayes was called for a foul on the play.

Texas shares  
in fund grant

“ Texas w ill rece ive  
$6,825,230 from the Land and 
Water Conservation Fun^”  
Secretary of the Interior 
Thomas S. K leppe an
nounced in W ashington 
today. Texas’ share of the 
Fund has come from the $300 
million appropriated by 
Congress for fiscal year 1976.

Fund monies are matched 
on a 50-50 basis by the State 
and local units of govern
ment to acquire lands and 
develop public outdoor 
recreation facilities for the 
citizens of Texas and their 
visitors.

’The Fund, administered at 
the Federal level by the 
Bureau o f Outdoor 
Recreation, Department of

the Interior, is derived from 
Outer Continental Shelf 
m ineral receipts, the 
Federal nwtorboat tax, and 
the sale of Federal surplus 
real property.

Since m o t io n  o f the 
program  in 1965, over 
$49,300,000 has been provided 
to Texas.

‘We are pleased with the 
accomplishments in Texas,”  
stated RoUand B. Handley, 
Regional Director of the 
Bureau o f Outdoor 
Recreation. “ Fund monies 
have been used on more than 
84 State projects and 264 
local projects throughout 
Texas, creating many new 
opportunities for beneficial 
use and eqjoyment of leisure 
time.”

In Texas the L&WCF is 
administered by the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

You are invited to attend

R e v i v a l  S e r v i c e s

FEBRUARY 8 -1 3 , 1976 
(Sunday -  Friday)

Sunday. February B —  10:45 A.M. —  7:00 P.M.

Monday Thru Friday 7:00 P'.M.

F i r s t  C h u r c h  o f  G o d
Big Spring, Texas2009 Main Street

- 1 -------------

ARTIE BURNETT 

PASTOR —  EVANGELIST

SINGER

From Decatur, Indiana

BIBLE PREACHING

SPECIAL MUSIC EACH NIGHT

W ARM  C H nSTIAN  FELLOWSHIP
, AitSx BxnMtt

iVNFUtlON FIGHTING
f^RICESnTt*^«^tone

when he missed an eight foot 
putt.

Richards came back with 
a 10-foot putt on the seventh 
hole to gain a tie, but Peden 
moved ahead on the ninth 
hole and had a one-hole lead 
at the turn.

A birdie three on the 410- 
yard, par-four 10th hole gave 
Peden a two-hde lead bdore 
he took a bogey on the 12th 
hole to allow Richards to pull 
within one tide.

Peden regained a two-hole 
lead at 13 when Richard’s 
second sbd went into a sand 
trap and Peden sank a long 
putt.

Richards pulled back to 
within one at 15 when Peden 
took a bogey on the 164-yard, 
par-3 hole.
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MRS. JEANANNE G AFFORD 
A^ha Beta Omkron y

Valentine sweethearts representing the local 
Beta Sigma Phi chapters are se lec t^  for their 
beauty and loyalty to the chapters.

The sweethearts will be presented during the 
BSP Valentine Ball planned for Saturday 
evening in the Dora Roberts Community Center.

Opus III w ill provide dancing music from the 
hours of 9 p.m. to 1a.m. -

Tickets for the event are $10 per couple if 
purchased prior to the dance and $12 at the door.

Mrs. Karen Frette will represent the Beta 
Sigma Phi City Council. She is the president of 
Alpha Beta Omicron which she has belonged to 
for two years. She has also served as vice 
president of the chapter. Mrs. Frette has beena 
member of BSP chapters in Mississippi and 
Lubbock, totaling eight years.

Representing Alpna Beta Omicron chapter is 
Mrs. Jeanne Gafford. She has been a member of 
the sorority for three years and is serving as vice 
president this year. Mrs. Gafford has held the 
office of corresponding secretary in past years. 
She is the chairman of rush activities this year.

Mrs. De Anne Tucker was chosen as Valentine 
sweetheart by the members of Alpha Kappa 
Omicron. She is serving as vice president this 
year. She was corresponding secretary in past 
years. Mrs. Tucker has been a BSP member for 
two years.

Mrs. Pam Carroll is representing Beta 
Omicron chapter. She has been a member for 
four years and is presently recording secretary 
and city council representative. She was a 
member of a Nu Phi Mu chapter and was elected 
sweetheart of her chapter. She has held every 
office in the BSP chapter except president and 
vice president.

Members of Mu Zeta chapter selected Mrs. 
Suzanne Haney as their Valentine sweetheart. 
She is presently serving as vice president of the 
chapter. She has been in the Mu Zeta chapter for 
two years and was enrolled in theStanton Rho Xi 
chapter for one year. Mrs. Haney has held the 
office of recordinig secretary. She is in charge of 
membership this year.

Mrs. Melba Smith was chosen to represent Xi 
P i Epsilon. She is president of the chapter. Mrs. 
Smith has been in Xi P i Epsilon for two years. 
She was a member of Beta Omicron for four 
years and a member of a Midland and an Abilene 
chapter for one year each. She has held all of
fices but recording secretary.

Beta Omicron was in charge of selecting the 
place, date and band for the dance.

The presentation of the sweethearts will be 
handled by Xi P i Epsilon. The chapter members 
also were in charge of tickets and reservations.

Decorations depicting the theme of "Moonlight 
and Roses”  will be designed by members of Mu 
Zeta, Alpha Kappa Omicron and Alpha Beta 
Omicron.

Mu Zeta was in charge of publicity for the 
Valentine Ball.

Mike Dierdorf will be the master of 
ceremonies for the dance.

Anyone wishing to attend the Valentine Ball 
may contact Mrs. Jo Ogle at 263-1646 or Mrs. Lou 
LaRochelle at 263-4490 for ticket information.

People,
places,
things
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Adiss Tolletf honored at 
Friday bridal shower

Mias Ann ToUett, bride- 
elect of Grady Cunningham, 
was honored Friday morning 
at the Big tering Country 
Club with a coffee-shower.

Haetesses for the event 
included Mrs. Ray Boren, 
Mrs. Cuin Grigsby, Mrs. Joe 
Moss, Mrs. Leland Pierce 
and Mrs. Houston J . Zinn.

H ie  room was decorated in 
blue and white, the bride- 
elect’s selected colors.

Her floor length blue floral 
gown was complemented 
with a white corsage. Cor
sages were presenUd to her 
mother, Mrs. Iris Tollett, 
and Mrs. L. M. Cunningham, 
mother of the bridegroom.

The registry (able was 
graced with a bud vase

Altar Society 
meets Tuesday

The A ltar Society of 
Inunaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church met 
Tuesday evening in the 
school hall.

The Rev. Ralph Zinzer was 
a guest. He is in charge of 
parrish needs in the abMnce 
of the Rev. Louis Moeller.

• The Altar Society will host 
the March m eeting of 
Church Women U n it^  on 
March 5 at 10 a.m. The 
meeting will be held at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church.

March S is World Day of 
Prayer.

The next business meeting 
of the Altar Society will be 
March 1.

holding a single blue car
nation and a blue plumed pen 
with the white bride’s book.

Gifts were displayed on a 
table covered with white and 
blue and the refreshment 
table was laid in white 
cutwork over a blue floor- 
length cloth.

The centerpiece was a 
floral arrangement of blue 
and white carnations and 
daisies in a silver epergne. 
S ilver  and crysta l ap
pointments were used to 
serve hot spiced tea and 
coffee, miniature sausages 
and rolls.

One out of town guest, Mrs. 
Jake Springer of Andrews, 
was among those attending 
the event.

A lso assisting at the 
shower were Mrs. Louise 
McAdams, Mrs. G. E. 
Peacock, Mrs. A lv in  
Thigpen, Mrs. James Raoul, 
Mrs. Hayden Griffith and 
Mrs. Roy Lassiter.

Open house 
W ednesday

The O ffice Education 
Association of Big Spring 
High Schod will have an 
open house on Feb. 11.

The club plans to feature a 
Valentine t^m e.

Employers, supervisors, 
parents, adm inistration, 
faculty and former students 
are invited to attend. The 
open house will be from 9 
a.m. toSp.m.

R S V P  C o u n c i l  p la n s  

future p ro jects

Leap year 
customs, history

proposing to nten began. But. 
Hallmark’s Sally

The R etired  Senior 
V o lu n te e r  P r o g r a m  
Advisory Council discussed 
upcoming p ro jects  for 
Dawson, M itchell and 
Howard counties at the 
Tuesday meeting.

Council members met at 
the Big Spring Senior Citizen 
Center.

Tentative dates for the 
RSVP coffees have been set. 
A coffee will be held in Big 
Spring Feb. X  at the Howard 
County Senior C itizen 
Center. The Colorado City 
RSVP coffee w ill be on Feb. 
17. March 4 will be the date 
of the Lamesa coffee.

Big Spring volunteers are 
needed to help replace bottle 
caps on prescription bottles 
in the Veterans 
Adm inistration Hospital 
pharmacy. They will be 
replaced with child-proof 
caps.

RSVP staff members will 
d e liver  the bottles to 
volunteers and pick them up 
when the pro jw t is com- 
(deted on Thiesday.

Anyone interested in 
assisting with the project 
may contact the RSVP office 
at 267-2261.

MRS. M ARK LEE  EARHART

THIS IS IT NOW

OUR ANNUAl CLEARANCE

50% OFF

AND MORE

SALE u • y v

SAVE NOW -  ONE WEEK

500 Item s Or More Now 
At

Fashion Pants
on th« M all

A/l/ss Guertler 
weds in Abilene

Club members 
construct sand 
sculpture

Miss Nancy Lee Guertler 
became the bride of Mark 
Lee Earhart in a ceremony 
performed Saturday evening 
in the First Baptist Chapel, 
Abilene.

Dr. James Zambus united 
the cotg)le. Dan Bentley, 
organist, provided nuptial 
selections during the wed
ding ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
B .Guertler of Abilene. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Earhart, Gail Route, Big 
Spring.

Ms. Belinda Montgomery 
of Abilene was the honor

Vâ €S’>Nr>e <iustoms * bii

attendant. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Mary Guertler, 
Miss Ruth Guertler, bofh 
sisters of the bride; and Miss 
Dee Elarhart, sister of the 
bridegroom.

Dick Elarhart served his 
brother as best man. 
Groomsmen w ere Joe 
Elarhart, brother of the 
bridegroom; David Guertler 
and F*eter Guertler, both 
brothers of the bride.

The bride’s parents hosted 
a reception in the church 
parlor in honor of the 
newlyweds.

Mrs. Earhart graduated 
from Cooper High School in 
Abilene. She attended 
Hardin-Simmons University. 

Earhart is a graduate of 
Spring High School and

Members of the 
New com ers’ H andicraft 
Club worked on sand art 
projects during the Wed- 
n es^ y  nnoming meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Sharon De 
La Rosa.

Mrs. Jean Denton was the 
hostess.

Guests at the meeting 
were Mrs. M illie Moore, 
Mrs. Carol Simmons, Mrs. 
Jackie Zimmerman.

ISul Ross State University.
Feb. 14, St. Valentine’s 

Day, is traditionally the day 
when birds chooM their 
mates. Accord ing to 
Hallmark Cards researcher 
Sally Hopkins, there’s a 
legend in the English 
countryside that if a girl sees 
a rooster and a hen outside 
her front door on Valentine’s 
Day morning, she’ll be 
married within a year. 
Another myth from Olde 
Englande says that if a girl 
places a sprig of bay leaves 
sprinkled with rose water 
under her pillow on Valen
tine’s Eye, she will see her 
future husband in a dream.

He is employed by Sul Ross 
in Alpine.

The coimle will make their 
hom einAW ie.

Members presented a 
baby plaque to Mrs. Silvia 
Acosta.

Club ntembers gave a 
macrame plant hanger to 
Mrs. Ann Holcomb. The gift 
was given in appreciation of 
her work on the bicentennial 
quilt project.

Members voted to adopt 
secret pals.

The next meeting w ill be at 
9:30 a.m., Feb. 18. Members 
will meet in the home o f Mrs. > 
Jean Denton, 188A Hunter. 
Mrs. Alicia Perez w ill be the 
hostess.

C A R P E T
C L E A N E D

$9 095

ANT LIVIN6 ROOM 
DININO ROOM (a rd la ln t a r ta ) 
aad HALL 
CLUNED 
(RagardUss

at t i l t ) THIS WEEK O N IV

$2995

Any living room and hall 
(regardless of room size)

We move' and replace All Furniture
New . . . Advanced ttchniRuct and 
chemical develepments make passible 
saperiar resslts right in year hame —  
and at a price you can afford. New you 
can have yeur carpets cleaned profes- 

^ i o n a l l y ^ s o l l e n ^ y | o ^ i k e ^ ^

SINCE
1945

WE'LL CLEAN ANY ADDITIONAL RDOM 
WITH EITHER THE ABOVE SPECIALS .....

NOW
APPOINTMENT 915/944-1112-

SATISFACTION GU4RANTEFD

IN
SAN
ANQELO

UVING ROOM 
A

HAU

Deep Soil Extraction
MOST CARPETS DRY 

IN W TO 1 Vi HR.

LIVING ROOM 
HALL 

A  ' 
DINING 
ROOM

YES, WE DO DYE CARPETING RIGH T IN YOUR HOME and It is ready to use 
Immedletely. We w ill who T IN T er COLORIZE yotir car|set while shampeelrtg at 
ellgM addHIenal charge. COLORS SO BRIGH T AND VIVID you will be asteund- 

thetwarideefwWiefshayebeeh!

*  W A R R A N T Y *  . . . O ur GipGrl cr«w» will citon y«ur corptling
than you hav« avar M an  «r y«ur mGn«y it rtlurntd

U#H altt«rDd Iw rnitura, a r t a  a n d  O n tn t a l  co rp ttt  include oirTinfit

G u a R a n r a ® S Y S T @ m .
GUARANTEE CARPET CLEANING & DYE CO.

2542 AiAM San Angalw, Taxes

The Casual Shoppe
RUMMAGE 

_____SALE
Monday, Tuetdoy and Wednesday

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN

GOOD HOUSE ClEANING

TIME

ONLT MEAN IT'S TIME

TO CLEAR OUR SHOP OF

ALL FALL MERCHANDISE.

DRESSES
PANTS
TOPS AND ILDUSES
JACKETS
ROIES
SWEATERS
LONG DRESSES

V a lu M  t o  1 9 .9 5 ............................N O W » 5

V o liM S  t o  3 9 .9 5 ....................... .. • > N O W MO

V o lu M  t o  4 9 .9 5 .............................N O W M S
This la |ust o  s o ii ip lo  o f  th o  g r o o t  b u ya  In 
AAlaaoa a n d  Ju n io r  Mxoa.

•  N O  A P P R O V A U  
O A U  SALES P IN A L  
O N O  A L T iR A T IO N t

rjAe C a iu a l S n o o p *

Memben discussed the 
RSVP regional conference 
held Jan. 21-23 in San 
Antonio. At the conference 
Texas RSVP directors voted 
to form an association of 
Texas Directors beginning In 
1976.

All Texas RSVP programs 
are in Region VI, which 
in c lu d e s  O k la h o m a , 
Arkansas, Louisiana and 
New Mexico.

Leap Years like 1976, when 
February has 29 days and 
it’s ok for women to ask 
men to marry them, go back 
to 46 B. C. In that year, says 
Hallmark researcher SaUy 
Hopkins, Julius Caesar’s 
astronomers discovered the 
solar year has 365 days, 6 
hours. So they invented the 
Julian calendar, inserting an 
extra day every four years to ’  
eliminate the quarter-days. 
Nobody knows when the 
leap year custom of women

Hopklna
quotes a Scottish law of 1288 
Uiat reads as follows: " I t  i$; 
otxiained that during leap 
year any maiden lady of 
high or low estate shall have 
the liberty to bespeak the 
man she likes. Albeit he 
refuses to take her to be his 
lawful wife, he shall be* 
mulcted in the sum of one 
pound, except be can make it 
appear that he is betrothed 
to another.”

USE NERALD 
WANT ADS

CIOSE-OUTSAU  
CONTINUES _______

THE
A N N E X

101N Jo h iu o n

50% t o  60^
 ̂ AND 

1  MORE 
3 OFF

PontsuHs
PruNsus
Mo u m s

and
Co-oi^lnsrtas

5 0 %  or.

LARGE
SELECTION

M ozart
and

Jackats

6 0 %  OPE

GROUP
OF

PANTS

^8
COAT SLEEVELESS AFTER FIVE WEAR

SWEATERS SNELLS long d rasias 
and pantsuits

5 0 %  or. *3  f  » 6 6 0 %

TERM S-CA SH  AND CARRY
NO APPROVALS 

NO RETURNS

s;;^ $ so .o o
^  $319.00

ATuai iL icT m c 
OaTtR WITM PtMIA- 
NtNT pant C YC tl.
PNlBr.

Mo4M DOC-tlOOP
Rwg.PricM $229.00  ̂

■Htny

MOMNT $ 5 0 ,M

$179.00
poaTACOioaa 
TV. W e  PMUHlii
TmOG tVMlBIM. APC

Price $419.95

IS? $369.95
Hiph tmpatt pteeHe eetimet wm elmatetep weHm

Q i a to -tca n N  i r  
ttaMMlCONtOLR
WLOOTV. ■cocoa TV. DM 
WaaM taeeiPA-iai»a 
tv PtaONV TmUa. Om  
r«MiiCG«wa

Reg. Price $799.00 
L is t  "H.mv

$ 5 0 . t0
YOU

MoMWMC-MncO MT
Fff taNfrfNa 

eottpe wOA Nwif ec 
ffAfned nwWH

$749.00

W  Dim.T-M OttF- 
CtOAHNW WAU OVM.

Modal JPm
m o re

I oMbOtaad 
itiCodWto

• I  D iu n a  t r  cook- 
— -------  i m

R«g. PricM $459.00

SaaSlIS'’ MMwmeoumr T^WoWW

Ri>g. PrtcM $139.00 
in a 'n an f

$ 1 1 .0 0

"y S u $419.00 m  $129.00

Reg. Price $449.00

$w.$o
p a y  $ 3 9 9 .0 0

W HEAT
Fem Hiire A AppHonca Co.

116 East 2nd 267-8722

STILL
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tempoi
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; ByJAM
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FYiends 
Service Ce 
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M ediately 
organized. 
Uie center 
hold a Nut 
Show at tl 
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offer of B| 
those who 
understand 
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non-operati 
smallMt B 
kind will b( 
free to ai 
this advert!

Send fort 
model, put 
in the priv 
home. WM 
with a heat 
receive any 
non-worldn| 
you how ti 
can be, ar 
keep, free, 
weighs less 
ounce, and 
level, in one

These mo 
we, suggest 
yours now.> 
thpre is no 
taih ly m 
Thousands 
been mailed 
to Beltone 
Service, 423; 
Odessa, Te: 
915-362-0281.
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I-W ULTI-Tiew .
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Mp-Hni UM
•f.
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Mrs. Oxford to attend 
M edical Auxiliary meeting

' t i
A  ■ . -)

' ' .t
% v

Mrs. Dee Dee Oxford will 
speak to the W om an’s 
Auxiliary  o f the Texas 
Medical Association during a 
luncheon meeting Monday.

The luncheon w ill be te ld  
at the Webb Offlcers’ Gub.

Mrs. Oxford is the 
president o f the Texas 
M e d ic a l  A t f o c i a t i o n  
auxiliary. She is a lifetime 
resident of San Antonio. She 
is the wife of Dr. Brad 
Oxford, a M ayo-trained 
general surgeon.

Mrs. Oxford will present a 
s p e e c h  c o n c e r n in g  
“ Reflective Heritage.’ ’ She 
will include a review  of the 
qualities that made the 
United States, Texas and the 
Texas Medical Association 
Auxiliary great. MRS. DEED!

Cafeteria Menus
(APW IREPH O TO )

STILL A T  THE W HEEL A T  ^ E  1S4 —  Maude Tull of Thursday. She learned to drive at 91 after her husband 
Inglewood, Calif., who turned 104 this week, displays the died, and drove a  conventional car until two years ago 
temporary renewal of her driver’s license she obtaimxi when she switched to a three-wheel electric model.

for your pleasure

Nuts 'N Bolts supper show ôrum slates
to benefit service center

; By JAMES W E R R E LL 
lA new group ca lled  

FTiends of the Fam ily  
Service Center is kicking off 
a! special p ro ject im- 
n lediately a fte r  getting 
organized. To raise funds for 
the center, the group will 
hold a Nuts N ’ Bolts Supper 
Show at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center 7:90 p.m. 
F riday. Music and en
tertainment will be fur
nished by the ever-popular 
Ftets N ’Bolts group from 
F^irst United Methodist 
Church. The meal will be 
entered by A l’s Barbecue. 
T^kets may be purchased 
for $S by contacting Mrs. 
Chilford Jones ID, Mrs. 
Robert Owens or at the 
Fam ily Service Center of
fices  at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

The American Freedom 
Train that everybody is 
u  M M  .•bout, krill be 4it-$hp 
M iSandO diiae Reiponal

Air Terminal today and 
Monday. Tickets will be 
available at the gate of the 
term inal. The Freedom  
Train is 26 cars long and is 
pulled by the Southern

N C O  wives 
elect officers

The Non-Commissioned 
Officers’ Wives Club elected 
new officers for the coming 
six months at the January 
meeting.

Officers elected were Mrs.
Janie Harmon, president;
Mrs. Jean Murphy, first vice 
president; Mrs. Nan Buske, 
second vice president; Mrs.
Shari Fuhrer, secretary; 
and Mrs. Karen Parry, 
treasurer.,

Installation was per
formed Jan. 25 by Col.
«o b e| | .tF .»T »W l»*n  • !  R
<Mnn«r > meeting- « l  -tiM i
Brandin’ I r a n R e s ta u m n t- - .b e  seen i w ^ f l » - . U ^ ^ i t y  C o w b e l l e S  S e f

P a c ific  D ayligh t Steam 
locomotive GS 4449. Parked 
in a straight line, the train 
measures 2,000 feet. Each 
car on the train holds 
d o cu m en ts , p ic tu r e s ,  
memorabilia, a i^  displays 
depicting some aspect of the 
American tradition. It shows 
the growth of a n e^ n , in its 
sports, its politics, its 
religion, its exploration, its 
w$us, and even its movies. 
Schod reservations have 
already been secured on 
Monday between the hours of 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m., so persons 
are encouraged to visit the 
train before and after these 
hours to avoid a long wait.

On Thursday, 8 p.m., Pat 
Patterson, strage director of 
L u b b o ck  M u n ic ip a l  
Auditorium, will present a 
program on “ D. W. Griffith, 
The Man and His Films.’ ’

Its tlfcSullllcgM may

Menibers of the Piano 
Teachers Forum discussed 
future recitals at the Monday 
evening meeting. Members 
met in the home of Mrs. Ann 
Houser.

A bicentennial rec ita l 
featuring loca l piano 
students will be held in 
October.

Members approved plans 
for a piano workshop in 
September.

Mrs. Ann Cheatheam will 
be the chairman for the 
student recital on Feb. 22. 
The piano concert w ill begin 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Howard 
College auditorium.

Mrs. Chester Barnes and 
Mrs. FYed Beckham led a 
discussion about the dif
ferent school o f piano 
technique.

Mrs. Linda Mason, will 
host the next meeting in her 
home at 2200 Lynn. The 
meeting will begin at 8 p.m., 
March 1.

Ik. « At .4 A- •
j i r  I

Afraid Yov'ra  

Going Doof?

Mrs. Harmon extends an 
invitation to all wives of non
commissioned officers to 
join the group at the next 
social on Fsb. k i. Women 
interested may contact Mrs. 
Harmon at 263-3073 or Mrs. 
Buske at 267-2273.

Center Mesa Room of Texas 
Tech University.

BIG SPRING -  A free M r A l i c t o r
offer of special interest to 'V l f S .  iV lC A M S r e r
those who hear but do not ■ . i i
understand words has b « n  H O S lS  r l y p s r i o n  
announced by Beltone. A 
n on -opera^  model of the I T i e S t i n g
smaliMt Bdtone aid of its 
kind will be given absolutely 
free to a^on e  answering 
this advertisement.

Send for this non-operating 
model, put it on and wear it 
in the privacy of your own 
home. While many people 
with a hearing loss will not 
r ^ i v e  any hearing aid, this 
non-working model w ill show 
you how tiny hearing help 
can be, and it’s yours to 
keep, free. The actual aid 
weighs less than a third of an 
ounce, and it’s all at ear 
level, in one unit.

These models are free, so 
we. suggest you write for 
yours now. A ^ n ,  we repea l 
thpre is no cost, and cer- 
taih ly no ob ligation. 
Thousands have already 
been mailed, so write today 
to Beltone Hearing Aid 
Service, 4233 N. DU ie Blvd., 
Odessa, Texas 79762. Dial 
915-362-0261.

A D V IST ISB M B N T

Members o f the 1953 
Hyperion club met Wednes
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. George McAlister. Mrs. 
W. P . Edwards was 
cohoetess.

Mrs. R  G. B. Cowpergave 
a summary of the life  of Ben 
Franklin.

Members discussed the 
proposal to form a women’s 
club room at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Chib members approved a 
plan to provide a “ Friend of 
Youth”  membership to the 
local YMCA.

Mrs. Janell D avis 
reminded members that the 
Freedom TYain would be at 
the Midland-Odessa A ir  
Tnm inal this weekend.

The neoct meeting will be 
on March 3 in the home of 
Mrs. Carl Strom , 501 
Westover. Mrs. Jim Bill 
L itt le  and Mrs. Jam es 
Duncan will be cohostesses.

Another program spon
sored by Tech will be an 
appearance by Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Sr., father of 
the much revered civil rights 
leader. He will speak of early 
days with his fam ily and his 
concepts of non-violence. 
Tickets wiU be on sale at the 
Universitv Center Ticket 
Booth and will be $1 for Tech 
students and $1.50 for 
general admission.

The Herald would ap
preciate hearing from Big 
Springers who know of local 
entertainment or socia l 
functions, open to the public, 
that could be announced in 
“ For Your Pleasure. ”

Tuesday meeting
The Tejas Cowbelles will 

meet at 10 a.m. Tuesday at 
Furr’s Cafeteria.

Plans for Agriculture Day, 
March 22, are in progress.

Mrs. J. M. Sterling is 
committee chairman for the 
State Cowbelles.

Mrs. E. P. Driver is the 
local chairm an for 
Agriculture Day activities.

Mrs. William Gressett and 
Mrs. Sterling w ill be the 
speakers at Agriculture 
Breakfast on Feb. 17. They 
w ill explain the beef 
referendum plan.

Anyone interested in 
^ n in g  the Cowbellee are 
invited to attend a meeting.

PORIAN
MONDAY W«tt«rn 

corn; Miod; com brood; opbiMOuco; 
ico box pudding ond milk.

TUESDAY ~  Wottorn burpor; 
Fronch frioo; solod; picklot 6  onion; 
bonono pudding ond milk.

WEDNESDAY Moot ond choooo 
Mndwicboo; ooup; poocb cobblor ond 
milk.

THURSDA.Y — Burrifoo; buttorod 
pototoot; M iod ; pconut buttor 
browniot; fruit ond milk.

FRIDAY ^  Droiood boof; wbippod 
pototoot; English pool; bottor brood; 
fruit ond milk.

ILDOW
MONDAY Stook ond grovy; groon 

boons; croom potoos; hot rolls; milk; 
syrupy buttor.

TUESDAY — Borboouo chickon; 
English poos; buttorod corrots; 
brood; milk ond poonut cooklos.

WEDNESDAY — Moot loof; turnip 
groons; cokt slow; hot roils; milk ond 
poochos.

THURSDA.Y — Rod boons; bokod 
pototoos; spinoch; com brood; milk 
ond ODOlosotKO.

FRIDAY — Fish ond Cotsup; 
buttorod com; corrot solod; brood; 
milk; fruit ioilo ond buttor cooklos. 

•lOSRRINO 
C L IM IN T A R V

MONDAY ~  Com chip pio; Chuck 
Wogon boons; croon>od now pototoos; 
hot roils; chocoloto pudding ond milk.

TUESDA.Y ~  PIzzo; buttorod com; 
spinoch; hot rolls; bonono coko ond 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Friod chickon; 
whippod pototoos; Eorly Juno poos; 
hot rolls; lomon pio. whippod foppirtg 
ond milk.

THUHSOAY — Moot loot; buttorod 
stoomod rko; cut groon boons; hot 
roils; oppio cobblor ond milk.

FRIDAY — Enchilodos; oscollopod 
pototoos; pinto boons; com brood; 
buttor ico box cookios ond milk. 

COAHOMA
. MONDAY Oroon oochUodOOr - 
buttorod com; tossod solod; cinnomon 
rolls; crockors. buttor ond milk.

TUESDAY — Chickon A drossing, 
giblot grovy; English poos ond 
corrots; cronborry souco, bonono 
pudding; hot rolls, bfjttor ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hot dogs A chili; 
pinto boons: pototo chips; •fruit cup 
ond whippod croom; hush puppios; 
buttor ond milk.

THURSDAY Slicod roost boof; 
brown grovy. whippod pototoos; 
lottuco wodgs A drosstng; purpio pHim 
cobblor; hot rolls, buttor ondrwHk.

FRIDAY MootbOllS A spoghottl; 
block oyod poos; croomy c^o slow; 
brownios; combrood; buttor ond milk.

RUNNELS. OOLIAO A 
SENIOR HION

MONDAY — Com Chip pio or 
Solisbury stook, Chuck Wogon boons; 
croomod now pototoos; colo slow; hot 
rolls; chocoloto pudding ond’milk.

TUESDA.Y — PIZZO or hot tomolos; 
buttorod com; spinoch; corrot sticks, 
hot rods; bonono coko ond milk.

WEDNESDA.Y ~  Friod chickon 
Bor 6.Q woMors. whippod pototoos;

Eorly Juno poos, tossod groon solod; 
hot rolls; lomon pio, whippod topping 
ond milk.

THURSDA.Y — Moot loof or roost 
boof. grovy; buttorod stoomod rk o ; 
cut groon boons; golotin solod; hot 
rolls; oppio cobblor ond milk.

FRIDAY — Enchilodos or tuno 
solod; oscollopod pototoos; pinto 
boons; pooch hotf; com brood; buttor 
ico box cooklos ond milk.

WESTBROOK
MONDA.Y — Spoghottl with moot; 

friod okro; buttorod squosh; bottor 
brood; poonut buttor brownios ond 
milk.

TUESDAY — Homburgor stook. 
grovy; croomod pototoos; broccoli, 
stuffod coiory; biscuits, buttor; syrup, 
honoy ond milk.

WEDNESDA.Y Borboquo
woinors; or horn; groon boons; yoms; 
hot rolls, buttor; whito coko with 
chocoloto king ond milk.

THURSDA.Y ^  Choosoburgors; 
buttorod com; lottuco. fontofoos. 
picklos. onions; pototo chips; fruit 
ioilo ond milk.

FRIDAY ^  Turw or Bologno son 
dwichos; lottuco. tomotoos, picklos. 
onions; bonono puddlrtg; Fronch frioo 
ond milk.

WESTBROOK
EREAKPAST

MONDA.Y — Rko Crispio bors. 
orongo lulco or«d milk.

TUESDA.Y — Toostod chooso 
sondwichos; orongo lulco ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — Biscuits, buttor; 
opplosouco; Kooioido ond milk.

THURSDA.Y ~  Cinnomon rolls, 
orongo Ivko ond milk.

FRIDAY — Sugor Frostod Fiokos. 
oppio iuico ond milk.

Ufo NoroM 
Clotsifiod Ads

l/fjocApmâ

m-vTti Mwg ngira
Maa On IX . SN  S  SOI I

IF HE FO R G ETS Y O U  
OM VALEN TIN E’S D A Y
...tkeu Tuaybe U’A Uihb ygw ilmk ojj youMellj!

Face il. An oftroctive figure is o nice thing 
to think obout.
Keep him tNnking obout yours—ot 
Mogic Mirror.
You get great mochines. professionol 
odvice, ond fun "Hoppy Hour" group 
workouts. No strenuous exercises or crosh 
diets. No long-term contracts. It only 
tokes o few pounds to toke the edge off 
your figure.
And if only tokes Mogic Mirror to give 
fhot edge bcKk.
Mogic Mirror.
G ive him something to think obout.

If rou ARI A M II$S  S IZ I
14— You Gsn Eg A Sits 10 in 31 Doyt 
16— You Con I s  A Stts 13 in 36 Doyi 
IE — You Con Eg A Sisg 14 m 36 Oo^
3(V— You Con Eg A Sitg 14 in 50 D o^
33— Y<m# Con Eg A  Sizs 16 in 51 Doyi 

RCSUITS... N l« Mv rtasM yn M  ta racilva 
rasalb. Made MIrrv $m |i«a yaa $ MORINS F1KE.

Complete 3-month proiram
$ 9 Q 0 0

M i  H #  per I
IMimiM visits 
SXysivm k

person
NO INTIRI$T • NO ANNUAl RIRaNTAOC RATt

Akigic Afirror
f i g u r e  s a l o n s

Call now for free figure analysis

263-7381

NATURALIZER.
An outtxirst 

of colorful cool
If s m agic the way this year's 

colors con upxdote lost year's clothes... 
and this perfect sandal has them 

all. Lights, whites, patriotic 
brights. Each one softer than 

the next with that feel-good touch 
you have to have. ^21^

White Leather 
Dough Leather 
Navy Leather 
Siiny Black

BARMES W PELLETIER
Doctor develops Home Treatment

Rinse Away Blackheads
See Blaokheads .Single

Queen Helene Skin  Treatm ent
By IN A  LE E

A loading Now York dor- 
matologlot has dovoiopod 
a oimpio modicatod homo 
troatmont that rlnsea away 
blackhaada & whitahaada 
in a matter of minutae.
I aaw K demonatratod on 
five woman and two taan- 
aga boya. The raaults ware 
breathtaking. Blackhaade 
really rinaed away. In fact, 
many could be aaan on the 
cleansing tiaauea that flit- 
ishad each treatment.
But this wasn’t alii In the 
case of two older woman, 
I saw enlarged porat re
duced, and rough, muddy 
complaxiona made clean
er, clearer and smoother 
looking. Inthacaaaoftaan- 
agora, I saw acne pimploa 
improve attar one applica
tion. Attar aaaing thaaa re- 
aulta I can wall understand 
why so many baauticlano 
are acclaiming this doc
tor's treatment at an Im
portant beauty ditcovary. 
Anyone Can Use ft 
The treatment atarta with a 
thorough akin cloanaing. A 
apacial laboratory-davol- 
opad whipped daanalng 
cream la WMd that takoe 
off not only surface dirt 
but also aoftano and looa- 
ana pora-oakad grime with 
Its amolllant action. It llq- 
uafloa as aoon aa K la ap- 
pilad and lllarally floats the 
dirt right off your faos.
After thia la tisauad off, a 
dsllghtful mint-scantad 
cream Is applied. Within 2 
or 3 mlnutaa an absorbing 
agent called Argllla drtao 
and turns this specially 
madIcaNd cream Into a 
plaatio-llko masque. Aa It 
firms aitd hardana. Its auc
tion action drawa on waste 
iTMttar In the poroa.. . .  In 
8 or 10 mlnutaa you simply 
rinse the masque away

LookI See them coma o ff on your dsanting 
tissue — and without squeezing or diggingl

with luka-warm water 
which diaaolvea it Immedi
ately. Whan you wipe your 
face, you can tea black
heads and other pore 
“ fHlar" actually coma off 
on your tiasua. And your 
skin faala clean — really 
clean — and refraahad and 
amooth. Ilka valvatl 
Pore Sponging A Cfosfng 
The third step In the traat- 
mant Is an exhilarating ap
plication of a unique anti
septic astiingant — a facial 
"mint Julep" that sponges 
and tighiana emptied 
poraa and tones up your 
complaxlon.
Nothing Elsa Uko ft 
Evan after s single traat- 
manl woman who have 
bean troubled by black
heads for years see a 
marked Improvement. 
Many find It hard to baliava 
their syaa. Soma black
haada and whitahaada Just 
rinaa away. Others are sof
tened aiKl made ready to 
be drawn out by future 
traatmants. Enlarge poraa 
appear to ba amaliar. Tha 
skin looka smoother arnf 
firmer — feels fraahar and 
mors affva/

In shoil, after a tingle 
treatment taking only 15 
mlnutaa, you can expect to 
aaa raaults that normally 
you would not dare hope 
tor even attar many weeks 
. . .  but don't expect every
thing at orKS. Damage 
done by years of neglect 
can’t ba undone in a day. 
Yet with 3 or 4 traatmanta 
a weak, you may confident
ly look forward to startling 
complaxlon improvamants 
within 30 days. Than one 
treatment a weak—or every 
second weak—will proba
bly ba all your skin will 
need to kaap it clear, love
ly and healthy looking.

Tha medically davalopad 
products used in this treat
ment are manufactured 
and quaitty-controllad by 
QUEEN HELENE. They are 
Ouaan Holono Whippod 
Cloonoing Croom, Oooon 
Holono Uodicotod Mooquo 
and Ouaan Holono Pono- 
troting Aotringont. Tha 
three Tlama are sold aa a 
complete skin and beauty 
kit lor 5.00. Quite a bargain 
whan you think of what K 
will do tor a parson’s good 
looks — and self aaN aml

NIQHLAND

CENTER

Now ovailoblo in this dty ot.

D U I V
214 Mom

See B la ckh ea d  G o . . .  
after a tin g le  Queen H elene 

IS  m inute 
S k in  Treatm ent 
. . . o r  No C o ttl

f B U N L A r t  
S M fA A M

QUtm  M LIN I PRICI LWr IClMk Om 4W lO  
□  M S (NTROOUCTORY t in  
a  7JM lOONOMCAL PAMILV M n

Raiulti Qusrsntaad.
7.50 I ChBrofO

. or Money Rafundadl u  _  _  .  .
Ctwck Endofid □
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A i r s . Wilkinson 
gives violet folk

Mrs. Fannie Wilkinson 
gave the program “ Violets 
Under Lights’ during the 
Thursday evening meeting 
of the Texas Star African 
Violet Club.

Members met in the home 
of Mrs. Paul Guy.

Mrs. Wilkinson stated that 
the African violet in its 
native habitat grows in

LGA has Friday 
luncheon meeting

The Ladies Golf 
Association held its monthly 
luncheon Friday at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Mrs. Louise McAdams 
presided at the meeting.

Hostesses w ere  Mrs. 
Adolph Swartz and Mrs. Jim 
Owens.

Visitors at the meeting 
included Mrs. Helen 
McCrary and Mrs. Hubert 
Stiff.

Mrs. Swartz won the at
tendance prize.

MARRIAGE PLANS — 
Mr. and Mrs. Valcus E. 
Best of Coahoma an
nounce the engagement 
and  a p p ro a c h in g  
m arriage of their 
daughter, Valrae, to 
Ralph Sides, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Sides 
of Jacksonville. The 
couple will be married 
May 29 in the Coahoma 
Presbyterian Church 
with the Rev. Charles 
Murphy officiating.

shallow well-drained soil or 
in rock crevices. Conditions 
in which vio lets thrive 
provide low light intensity, 
high rainfall and humidity 
and average temperature of 
60 to80de^«e».

She said that the African 
violet will adapt and grow to 
flower under low light in
tensity found in the average 
home. Mrs. Wilkinson said 
that if natural light is lacking 
vio lets w ill grow  suc
cessfully under flourescent 
light.

Light and humidity are 
important conditions af
fecting the growth of the 
leaves. Temperature and the 
supply of fertilizers affect 
both leaf and root growth, 
she said.

Mrs. Wilkinson explained 
that it is possible to tell from 
the violets’ appearance 
whether it is getting too 
much or too little light.

Insufficient ligh t is 
probably the most common 
reason for failure to bloom, 
she commented.

Mrs. Wilkinson suggested 
that violets should not be 
exposed to direct sunlight. 
She explained that light 
intensity can be accurately 
m easur^ with light meters. 
She gave a simple test of 
proper light intensity for 
violets. A hand held over the 
plant on a bright day should 
produce a barely visible 
shadow on the leaves.

Mrs. Wilkinson explained 
that violets grown under 
p r o p e r ly  r e g u la t e d  
fluorescent light usually 
have better flower and leaf 
color, grow more rapidly and 
flower more profusely than 
those grown under natural 
light.

Violets grown under ar
tificial light will appear drier 
than those grown under 
natural light. More water 
and food are necessary for 
plants grown under artificial 
light.

Constant feeding has been 
proven successful, Mrs. 
Wilkinson stated. She 
suggested that plants be kept 
slightly moist to the touch.

UNBN LOOK . . . T H B  D IFFEReNCi IS TREV IRA *

A natural for spring. D-G adds a feminine touch to 
the jocshirt with brown embroidery and top- 
stitching on natural. Sizes 4 to 16.

Jacket Shell Pente Skirt

D R .B 8 S  S H O P S > S  
-WAar* fttfu cn  I t  t  look. •  pnoo~

901'A Johnson 9:00 to 5:30 267-6974

focus on family living

Gardening activities 
begin in February

Boy bom 
to Adams

Hospital. He weighed eight 
pounds, twelve ounces.

Both parents are teachers 
in the Big Spring Indepen
dent schod system.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams, 
2SI0 Larry, announce the 

of tfaeurtbirth oft
By SHERRY M U LU N

COUNTY BXTBNSION A SB N T

(gardening
uTdbedone

MRS. STEVE CROFT

Shari Nix weds 
Steve Croft

Dr. William Peavy, area 
horticulturist fo r  Texas 
^ r ic u ltu ra l Extension 
Service, ' has com piled 
monthly gardening calen
dars.

The February calendar 
which follows lists 
activities that shoul 
this month.

1. I f  you missed planting 
the season vegetables in 
January (cabbage, lettuce) 
you can still plant a seed tray 
to February 15, grow on a 
wlndowsiU, and transplant 
about March 15.

2. Best time to transplant 
cabbage and lettuce out
doors is February 15-28.

3. Make a planting plan 
and order seeds for your food 
garden if not done a h ^ d y .

18-20’ ’ deep) and water in. 
For newly planted trees, 
wait until July to fertilize.

2. Other trees —  if growth 
has not been satisfactory 
apply 0.2 lb. nitrogen per 
tncn V  u lOm uuiiiicwr.

son, Shay Tom. 

He was bom at 11:08 a.m., 
Jan. 30 at Malone-Hogan

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Walker, Big 
Spring; and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Bowden, Cross Plains.

The Adams have one 
dau^ter, Shawna.

Miss Shari Nix and Steve 
O o ft  exchanged wedding 
vows in a ceremony held 
Saturday evening in the 
Central Baptist Church in 
Elbow.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nix, 
Sterling City Route, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. McClarty, 706 
Bell.

The Rev. Bill Ballard 
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride chose to wear a 
formal-length gown of white 
lace over bridal satin. The 
dress was styled with a 
square neckline accented 
with seed pearls and sequins. 
The long sleeves formed

petal points over the hands. 
Her chapel-length train 
swept to back fullness from a 
large bow at the waistline. 
The train was appliqued with 
sequins and s e ^  pearls. Her 
three-quarter length veil fell 
from a bandeau of lace 
petals.

Miss Lee Ann Neill of 
Cloahoma served as maid of 
honor. Bridal attendants 
were Miss Shawna Nbc, 
sister of the bride. Miss 
Denise Bedwell and Miss 
Machell McDonnough.

Arland McClarty ol Odessa 
was the best man. Groom
smen were Ronnie Shultz, 
Mike Paul and Richard Nix.

FLOWERS
1. Begin preparing flower 

beds for annuals.
2. Sow these annuals direct 

to flower beds: balsam, 
cornflower, four o’clock, 
hollyhock, California poppy, 
annual phlox and nasturium.

3. Sew these annuals in 
flats indoors for planting in 
April after danger of frost is 
past: astor, candlestick tree, 
coleus, petunia, geranium, 
periwinkle, and marigold.

4. Plant summer flowering 
bulbs: dahlia, canna, and 
oxalis.

5. Plant gladiolus at two 
week intervals to prolong 
bloom.

6. Pansies (Viola tri-color) 
— apply a light application ai 
fertilizer.

SHRUBS
1. C3ieck for scale insects 

and if found, spray with 
dormant oil.

2. C onp lete  dormant 
season pruning of evergreen 
and sununer flow erin g  
plants.

3. Continue to select and 
plant landscape plants ac
cording to ̂ n .

4. NoiHXmbing roses — 
Prune brom Feb. 20-March 
10. Select four to sbe of the 
healthiest canes and cut 
back to twelve-fifteen in
ches. Remove other canes.

5. Climbing Roses — Wait 
until after the spring flush of 
bloom. Remove or cut back 
any cane over 2 years old. 
Thin last season’s growth by 
at least one-half. Cut otho* 
canes back to three inches to 
encourage new growth.

G ENERAL
1. Soil moisture check — 

check lawns 8”  deep and 
shrub or perennial flower
beds or trees 12’ ’ deep to see 
if soil is m oist I f  not, 
irrigate.

2. Check for scale insects. 
I f  found, spray with dormant 
oil.

3 o u c f i ^

T
ISYROCO

Decorative 
Wall A ccessorie

The new tyroco w ell 
accessories has the  
charm of Country end 
the sleek  sophistication  
of contem porary . . . 
come In end choose 
now from e fabulous 
new collection for 1976 In 
rich worm wood tones, b rillian t 
m ultbcelors end gleam ing
m etellles. Designs for every room

------u-------u— _a_----- i i  .u

OPEN PAILY lO to  6

y  1105 nth pluce phoTM 266 6111 ^

Ruthie Sides, sister of theHome League
bride, was ring bearer. 
Candle lighters were Tina 
and Karla Nix.

Ushers were Ricky Sides
meets Tuesday

TREES
1. Pecan trees — for trees 1 

year or older, apply 0.2 — 0.3 
lbs. actual nitrogen plus 1 lb. 
of zinc sulfate per inch of 
trunk diameter in vertical 
bands 1 yard apart in soil 
under dripline of tree (holes

The Ladies Home League 
of the Salvation Arm y met 
Tuesday morning at the 
Citadel.

Members discussed plans 
to order bicentennial 
calendars published by the 
Salvation Army.

Women planned to attend 
the League of M ercy 
workshop in San Angelo. 
Workers will be instructed 
on rest home work and 
volunteer programs.

Mrs. Nella  Stephens 
presented Mrs. Brigadier 
Robert Ball with a w ^ o m e  
gift. She is the w ife of the 
new commanding officer of 
the Salvation Army.

Mrs. Stephens gave the 
devotional on praying hands.

A Valentine party and 
q u a r t e r ly  b ir th d a y  
celebration are planned for 
the Tuesday meeting to be 
held at the Citadel.

and David Buckner, both 
brothers of the bridegroom.

A reception honoring the 
newlyweds was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
Serving at the reception 
were Miss Debbie Kinsey, 
Miss Marie McDonnou^ 
and Miss Jeannie Paul.

M iss Sheri Sides 
registered the guests.

The bride attended Forsan 
High School. Croft attended 
Big Spring High School and 
is em p loy^  at Firestone.

N IW COM IR  
G RfETIN C SERVICE 

Vour H ostass:Mrs. Joy
‘ortenberry

A n E s t o b l l t h s d  
Newcom ar G raating  
Sarwica In a  fM I4 
w h a ra  a x p a r ia n c a  
counts for rasu lts and 
satisfactio n ; 
12 07 l lo yd  263-2005

A/Irs. Daniels 
speaks about 
Indian history

Mrs. Anita Daniels 
presented a program on 
Indian history at the 
Tuesday afternoon meeting 
of the 1965 Hyperion Club. 
Members met in the home of 
Mrs. H. C. Emsting.

Mrs. Robert Penner and 
Mrs. Jack Powell were 
cohostesses.

Mrs. Daniels reviewed the 
history and life style of the 
Comanche Indians living in 
Texas. She also included 
brief summaries of the 
history of other wandering 
tribes in Texas.

Members will meet at 
10:30 a.m., March 2 in the 
home of Mre. L. B. Edwards. 
They will go to Midland for a 
luncheon at the Midland 
Oxintry Club and for a tour 
of the Perm ian  Basin 
Museum.

HOUSE OF CHARM
Has 4 new oparators to aarvo you

•Frtnctt Flortt
•JaniD Maria

•lack Crabtraa 
•Dabbia Clark

A ll specializing In m en's heir cutting end 
styling, as w ell os women's.

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Scurry Phone 263*3040

Mfefk-fns Wefeeme
Cfeserf on Mondi^t

r , '

mem
Introducing Our New 

Sweetheart 
Looks From

v/c  ̂vaughn

Our nawast

arha Keva a 
flair fo r  foth ionl

Shown, a  waist-hugging, billowy 
slaava style dona in cotton/ 

polyester plaid muslin and 
blue c-hombray combination, 

$33. The super feminine 
look you've been waiting 

for & Vicky Vaughn 
does it so well!

Ab le" rope 'n 
white kid 

espadrille, 
$27.

2 0 0 0 $ .0 reg g  
$hop 10*6..xall 263*36t1

B R I N G  NE W 
L I F E  T O  Y O U R  
C A R P E T I N G
Revive the original beauty 
of your rugs. Cleaned_in 
your own home 
by Von Schrader 
dry-foam method.
No muss. No fuss.
No odor. Use the 
same day.
All work 
guaranteed. 
Phone for free, 
estimate' 
today

SA VE M ONEY
For a short time we will 
clean any rug Of carpet for 
30% off list price. SAVE 
MONEY by havir»g us clean 
yourtloor coverings before 
the Spring rush.

w i$rnxA $
CARPIT

CUANINO CO.
Richard Wright 

Owner 
ISSI Runnels 

287-8585
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Tuesday shower 
honors M rs. Langston

STORK CLUB
Mrs. Daniel Langston was 

honored 'Diesday evening at 
a bridal shower held in the 
home o f Mrs. J. 0. McCraiw.

Mrs. Langston is the 
former Kelley McCrary. 9 ie  
was married Jan. 17 in her 
parents’ home.

Moss PTA 
to sponsor 
workshop

The Moas Elementary 
School P a ren t-T e a c h e r  
Association will sponsor a 
parent and fam ily  life  
e d u c a t io n  ( P A F L E )  
workshop a t_7 :S 0  p.m. 
Tuesday.

The workshop will be held 
in the Moss school cafeteria.

The goal o f the PA FLE  
worksh^ is to help parents 
meet their responsibilities 
more effectively and to build 
stronger family units.

Dr. Jim Lewis will present 
a program on transactional 
analysis. The program is 
designed to help individuals 
understand th ^ se lv e s  and 
their moods. L ew is  is 
director of plarming and 
evaluation of the West Texas 
Erkication Center.

Interested persons are 
invited to attend the 
workshop. For more in- 
formatioa contact Mrs. 
Sherry Wegner at 263-4832.

F o r B o y s • G ir ls !

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. George Bair, Mrs. 
I ^ n  Kimey, Mrs. Roy 
•ndweU, Mrs. Neil N o r ^  
Mrs. Rogers Hefley, Mrs. 
W ard Hall, Mrs. Roy 
Lassiter, Sirs. John Affleck, 
Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas Jr., Mrs. 
Robert Sattcrwhlte and Mrs. 
Clyde Johnston.

They gave the honoree an 
electric toaster.

The honoree and the 
mothers of the couple, Mrs. 
Elvis McCrary and B(rs. J. 
B. Langston, were given 
corsages o f white ca r
nations.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with an 
imported white embroidered 
batiste doth over a yellow 
liner. A  centerpiece of pastel 
spring flowers and candles 
adorned the table. Silver and 
crystal appointments were 
usmI.

Serving at the reception 
were Miss Carol Arbuckle, 
Miss Dona Carpenter, Miss 
L o r ie  L ittle , and Miss 
Brenda Nethers.

Miss Debbie Burks 
registered guests.

Special guests from Fort 
Worth were Mrs. Mamie 
Thompson and Mrs. Nancy 
Smith, grandmother and 
aunt of the honoree.

Rebekahs 
install officers

Two officers were installed 
at the Tuesday evening 
meeting of the John A. Kee 
Rebekahs in the lOOF HaU.

Mrs. Jana O’Brien was 
installed as conductor and 
Mrs. Lavelle Hill was in
stalled as outside guardian.

Mrs. B illie  M artin  
presided at the meeting.

Expressions of thanks 
were given to Mrs. Gladys 
F iv e a ^  and Charles Leek. 
Mrs. Fiveash installed the 
carpet in the lodge anteroom 
and Leek instaUed the new 
outside lodM door.

Mrs. Kurtin appointed 
members to the February 
refreshment and program 
conunittees.

Leek reported on the 
Stanton m eeting held 
Saturday evening which 
several members attended.

All members are invited to 
a t t ^  a Valwtine party at 
7 :*u p .m .-iwiwlay at tlwL 
lodge.

OOWPER HOSPITAL
Bom  to Mr. and Mrs.

W illie Joe Barnett, Box 428, 
Coahoma, a girl, Melissa 
Dawn, at 8:50 a.m., Jan. 30, 
weighing 10 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Lane Gibson, Route 
2, Box 129B, a girl, Christy 
Kay, at 12:42 a.m., Jan. 
31,weighing 8 pounds, 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Leon W illiijham , 
1103 S. Loraine, Midland, a 
boy, James Lloyd, at 1:40 
a.m., Jaa 31, weighing 5 
pounds, 14V« ounces.

M EDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Guillermo Cantu, 4010 W. 
Hwy. 80, a girl, Leticia Kay, 
at 4:30 a.m ., F eb . 3, 
weighing 7 p o u ^ ,  10 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lee Summers, 904 N. 
G regg, a g ir l, Jabenia 
Shanell, at 7:07 a.m., Feb. 4, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4 ouncee.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Dean Garner, 4315 
Bedford, Midland, a boy. 
Perry  Jon, at 3:10 a.m., Feb.
5, weighing 4 pounds, 3 
ounces.

H A LU B E N N E TT
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Andres Chavez, Route 1, Box 
23A Knott, a girl, Stacey 
Yevett^  at 10:48 a.m., Feb.
5, wei^iing 8 pounds, 10 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to the Rev. and Mrs. 
Sam Parker, Route 1, Box 66, 
Roscoe, a boy, Matthew 
Samuel, at 4:57 p.m., Jan. 30, 
weighing 6 pounds, 13 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Garcia Jr., Box 364, 
Coahoma, a girl, Rosemary 
Uranga, at 5:07 a.m., Jan. 
31, weighing 8 pounds, 144ki

Try biscuit 
appetizers

Biscuits cut very small 
and sprinkled with cin- 
namon-sugsr before baking, 
are great for snacking.

Make bite-size biscuits a 
part of your next party 
menu. Use a oneinch biscuit 
cutter or drop them by 
teaspoons. Add cheese or 
onion to the dough or flU the 
J4fCui^ with sU c^r ham or | 
nnkey. n-

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Pentland Sr., 1312 
Birdwell, a boy, David Louis, 
at 7:50 a.m ., F eb . 2, 
weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Sendek, Box 55, 
Sterling Q ty  Route, a boy, 
Micheal James, at 9:37 a.m., 
Feb. 2, weighing 6 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Boro to Mr, and Mrs. 
Anthony Dickenson Sr. 2911 
W. Hwy. 80, Apt. 31, a boy, 
Anthony Donald Artlxir Jr., 
at 11:25 a.m ., Feb . 2, 
weigMng 5 pounds, 15 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Hewett, 1106 Stan
ford, a boy, Jason Craig, at 
6:27 p.m., Feb. 2, weighing 8 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Newton, 1507A Sycamore, a 
boy, James Earl, at 1:28 
p.m., Feb. 3, weighing 6 
pounds, 7Vk ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Franklin, 2008 30th, Snyder, 
a girl, Laura Lea, at 1:48 
p.m., Feb. 3, weighing 8 
pounds, Vi ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  Collier, 1202 
M ulberry, a boy, Cody 
Michael, at 3:04 p.m., Feb. 3, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Parents Club slates 
antique show in April
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Im m aculate H eart o f 
Mary Parents Club mem
bers made initial plans for 
an antique show at the 
Tuesday evening meeting in 
the school hall.

The antique show and sale 
will be held April 9-10 in the 
Highland Center mall.

Antique dealers and 
craftsm en who wish to 
participate in the show are 
invited to contact Mrs. 
George Wilson, 435 Hillside 
Drive, 263-8126.

George Wilson presided at 
the meeting. M em bers 
approved a donation to the 
school scholarship fund in 
memory (tf Mrs. Ruth Sneed.

They also voted to donate 
funds to the Junior G irl Scout 
Troop 80.

Wilson appointed mem
bers of an o fficers  
nominating committee.

Mrs. V irgin ia  Ross 
thanked dub members for 
their participation in the 
Cam pbell’s Soup labels 
collection The labels will be 
used to purchase physical 
education and playground 
equipment.

Mrs. Sharon Richey was 
introduced as the new kin
dergarten teacher.

The next meeting will be at
7:30 p.m., March 2 in the 
school cafeteria.

Leap year load 
of valentines

More cards are sent for 
Valentine’s Day (Feb. 14) 
than any other occasion 
except Christmas. The 
average American, says 
Hallmark Cards research^ 
Sally Hopkins, sends flve.

and 80 per cent of the buyers 
are women. This year, being 
leap year, an extra-large 
volume of valentines Is 
expected to go through the 
mails — 500 million is the 
estimate. Judging by 
previous years, says Sally 
Hopkins, roughly a third of 
the cards vrill be either 
unsigned or marked “ guess 
who?’ ’ .

STOCK REDUCTION 

SAIE CONTINUES

30 %  50%
9 ~ SPRING

FASHIONS
Arriving

Dally

Lartway

glgl ^  jiL c is s tc
124 East 3rd 9 :30 -5 :30 267-1300

Dtlliht youngsters with coiy, 
colorful pullovers.

for her, ships for MmlDolls 
Knit pullovers of worsted-
weight synthetic end embroider 
desip in duplicate stitch. Pat
tern 762: charts, directions 
sizes 4-10 included.
$1M for OKh pattern. Add 3Sd 
each pattern for flrst l̂ess air
men end handling. Seed tai

Laura Wheeler 
NeedlecraftDept.
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431 \
Print name, address, zip, 
pa tto n  number.

FAYE'S BEAUTY SALON
la hmggy to  einnouiKO 

tho oaaodotlon o f

CORALYN DAVIS
%hm vHII oHmr th o o o  sp oc fo la  

th rough  th o  M on th  o f  Fobruary

FREE H oircu t w ith  o o c h  S h a m p o o  A  S o t

■ o g .  S IS  p o rm o n o n ts  —  N O W  M O

o la o  h o r o  t o  aorwo yoe i o r o  
OFIRATOaSs

J oa n  M ooro  A  O o e io va  S ta rr  
on4  OWNfR-OFfRATOa 

S o y o  B u rlooon
O o a o d M o n .  W o lk -ln a W a

FAYE'S BEAUTY SALON
1 0 1 0  Joh naon  S tr o o t  

P h o n o  M 7 -5 S 7 A

MULTI-COLORED 
YARN DYED 
JACQUARDS

1;

G ibsonj
a s o a s c u o R Y P H A R M A C Y

PHONI
a A 7 - « 2 M

a a tt lc o lo ra a .

PRIC8S OOOO ONI W18K 
THROUGH SATURDAY 

IMTISINCONVINIINTTOCOMI iMKiyKRRMi 
INTO THI8TORI, USI Oim 
NIW DRIVI-IN WINDOW

PERNOX R o g u lo r  o r  to m o n  S co n to d

Tor A ceio  O i ly  ak in  
4 o a . ..........................

$2.77
.S 4 4 N )V o lu o

SEBULEX M io d k o to a  S h o m p o e $2.89
to r  D ae iO n ifM tch y  S co lp
t o n . ......................; ........................................................................... S A a t V l i e o

TRIAMINICIN «"v$l,19
.............. ...................................................... ..

NORFORMS
T o m ln in o  D ooO or g n t  S u p p o a lto r fo a  

I M a e ip p o a lto r lo a ......................................

$1.99
.S S .7 0 V e ili io

Ig LYCERIN s u p p o s it o r ie s  $2.19
100  S u p p o a lto r lo a  .................................................................. SSjOO V «h m

HIGHLAND
CEUHR

FMIIRAGfOfi

OPEN DAILY

9:00 A.M. UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
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McKinnons 
honored 
at reception

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton McKinnon 
was held last Sunday in the 
home o( Mr. and Mrs. Thurlo 
Grissam.

The Grissam s are 
McKinnon’s uncle and aunt.

McKinnon and the. former 
Ree Ann Petrosky were 
married Dec. 27 in the 
Needville Methodist Church.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Petrosky of 
Needville. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McKinnon 
of Elbow.

McKinnon teaches and 
coaches in the Garden City 
school system. Mrs. 
McKinnon attends Howard 
College.

Guests were received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Grissam and 
Mrs. Ray McKinnon.

Serving at the reception 
were Mrs. Jeannine Johnson 
and Mrs. Gary Grissam.

HD club 
sets all-day 
workshops

The F a irv iew  Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. L. A. Griffith.

Mrs. C. A. Smauley 
presided at the meeting.

Two all-day workshops 
were planned.

A workshop on crafts using 
sea shells will be held Friday 
in the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. The session wilt begin 
at9:30a.m.

Miss Sherry Multin will 
demonstrate slow cookery on 
Feb. 17 in the Reddy Room. 
Each member attending is to 
bring a covered dish fm* a 
noon luncheon. Mrs. W. N. 
Woods will be the hostess.

Mrs. O. E. Hamlin gave a 
demonstration on making 
yarn flowers at the Tuesday 
meeting.

Current 
Best Selers

FICTION
THE EAGLE HAS 

LANDED 
Jack Higgins

HUMBOLDT’S G IFT  
Saui Beiiow

SHOGUN 
James Ciaveii

SAVING THE QUEEN 
William F. Buckley. Jr.

NON FICTION
WINNING THROUGH 

INTIMIDATION 
Robert Ringer

POWER! HOW TO 
GET IT, HOWTO 

USE IT  
Michael Korda

POWERS OF 
MIND

Adam Smith

BIG SPRING 
THE CASUAL 

BIOGRAPHY OF A 
PRAR IE  ’TOWN 

Shine Philips

602 MAIN

rOeoA. -Abbr

Prevention of tooth decoy 
depends on individual

Husband's free time 
tied up by family

DEAR AB BY: M y husband is being used by his family, 
only he can’t see it.

He works six dsvs a week, and I like to plan something 
for us to do together on his day off.

Well, three weeks ago, his mother called on his day off 
and asked if he would t ^ e  her shopping. He said yso, so 
there went our plans.

The next week, his sister called and asked if hs would halp 
her move on his day off. He said he would, so thers went our 
plans for the day again.

Last week, his brother called and said he needed halp to 
unload a truckload of wood, so my husband, the fool, spent 
his whole day o ff helping his brother.

I finally got mad and told him that he was putting hia 
family before me, and he said, "W d l, I ’ve known them for 
21 years, and I ’ve known you only a year and a half.”

When do you think he will start putting me ahead of 
them?

EVERYBO D Y BEFORE ME

D EAR E V E R YB O D Y: AccordiBg to the way your 
husband figures, it will take at least another 20 years.

D EAR A B B Y : A  man I  had always thought was married 
asked me for a date. I turned him down, saying I do not date 
married men.

He then told me that he was not really “ married”  becauss 
he is a Catholic and he was married by a justice of the peace, 
so in the eyes of the Church he is single.

Is that right?
Please let me know because it ’s against my prindplas to 

go out with married men. Thank you.
P L A Y IN G  IT  SAFE

D EAR  P L A Y IN G : Unless this man obtained a legal 
divorce, in the eyes o f the L A W  he ia married.

D EAR AB B Y : Clyde and I have been dating for e i^ t  
months. W e love each other very much and have talked 
about getting married.

W e eat out on weekends and take turns paying for the 
meal. (W e both have good jobs.) Here’s the pr^ lem :

I am a very slow eater, and Clyde eats fast. While I ’m 
eating my first course, Clyde eats his, plus his salad, and 
then he eats my salad, too.

When the main courses come, he devours his in no time, 
and then reaches over and starts in on mine. Before I ’ve had 
three bites, Clyde has eaten everything on my platel

I don’t order dessert anymore b ^ u s e  (Tlyde gobbles his 
up and mine, too.

What kind of husband do you think he’d make? His 
hoggishness is not only disgusting and embarrassing, it 
leaves me....

H U N G R Y

D EAR H U NG RY: O yde’s hoggiahneas isn't your only 
problem. An appalling la d  o f oommunication between two 
people who “ love each other”  is just aa serious.

U lia t’s wroim with telling Clyde how 3ron foel about Us 
eating habits? Do that, and then you’ll Imow what Uad of 
husband he’d maks.

Everyone ,

For Abby‘'s now booklet, “ What Teen ^|ore Want to 
Know,”  send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 122 Lanky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. Ploooe eemloae a long, 
self-addresoad, stamped (266) envelope.

0-o-O'OPHS
We failed to get moved out Feb. 1st. 
In an effort to save negatives of 
lasting value, more time was' 
required than we anticipated.

You have ONE M O RE W E E K  to 
pick up portraits we have on hand, 
or negatives, many that are 
reproductions.

We have some equipment to sell, 3 
only light stands, 3 spot lights and 
some developing equipment.

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508  M A I N  267-5811

THit l« tiM iM t III •  1
•rHctas by Or, M n AwNorMW •«  
Nanlbl NMltN. TIM t l f  t t r l f i f  
H o rM  to prlMtliif tiM artlctos In 
cnnpnntlnn wltti Hm Form Inn 
•nsin District Onntnl Snetoty In 
•bsnrvincs nf Nnttoiinl CMMrnn'i 

Onntnl Hnnitti Wnniu FoN. i*7.
“ I have seen news articles 

recently which say that tooth 
decay will soon be com
pletely diminated as a 
disease problem-. Is this 
reaUy tnie?”

Tooth decay will not be 
totally eliminated, at least in 
the foreseeable future.

Jo  Bright 
speaks to 
Hyperion Club

Mrs. Jo Bright presented a 
program on the Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteer 
Services during the Wednes
day afternoon meeting of the 
1946 Hyperion Club.

Mrs. Bright explained the 
various volunteer assign
ments that are offered at Uie 
State Hospital. Mrs. Bright 
is the assistant coordinator 
of Volunteer Services 

Mrs. Ron McNeil was 
cohostess.

’The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Gary ’Turner. The meeting 
will begin at 1 p.m., Marchs.

Elbow HD Club 
elects delegate

A delegate to the state 
home doTwnstration clubs 
convention was elected at 
the Thursday morning 
meeting of the Elbow HD 
Club.

Members met in the home 
of Mrs. R. P. Morton.

Mrs. Joyce Soles will 
represent the Elbow HD 
C?ub at the state meeting in 
El Paso on April 5.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd gave a 
program on early religion in 
West Texas.

The door prize was won by 
Mrs. Thelma Burrows.

’The next meeting will be at 
9:15, Feb. 19 in tte  home of 
Mrs. Joe Ratliff, 2112 Gray.

How ever, it can be 
prevented in large part even 
today if individuals take 
advantage of proven public 
h e a lth  m e a s u re s ,  
professional treatment, and 
complete home care.

One of the well-established 
and most effective decay 
preventives is fluoridation of 
public water supplies. 
Today, more than 100 million 
people in this nation drink 
fluoridated water. Many 
communities have had 
fluoridated water supplies 
for more than 20 years.

’The experience in these 
communities has demon
strated that fluoridation 
reduces the incidence of 
decay in children by as much 
as 65 per cent. Its benefits 
are lifelong.

Fluoridffi are being used in 
other ways to prevent decay. 
(Viewable fluoride tablets 
can be beneficial if they are 
taken every day throughout 
the entire time teeth are 
being formed (at least until 
age 12-14).

The Am erican Dental 
Association recommends the 
use (tf fluoride dentifrices, 
particularly for children.

Additionally, fluoride can 
be applied d irectly  on 
children’s teeth at periodic 
intervals.

Many school d istricts 
provide fluoridated water for 
school children.

Non of these alternate uses 
of fluoride is as effective as 
fluoridation of community 
water supi^ies.

Scientists are studying a 
new plastic material wfach 
is applied to teeth surfaces to 
seal the pits and fissures in 
teeth to provide protection 
against tooth decay. The pits 
and fissures are especially 
prone to decay.

Studies of the sealant have 
shown that it appears to 
form a barrier between the 
tooth surface and d ^ y -  
causing bacteria which are 
always present in the mouth. 
FTeliminary investigations 
indicate that the sealant may 
withstand chewing forces in 
the mouth for as. long as a 
year.

Because the sealant 
protects only the chewing 
surfaces of teeth, we must

still rely on fluoridation to 
protect the remainder of the 
exposed tooth enamel.

Scientists are studying 
other methods o f preventing 
decay, llie y  are trying to 
isolate the specific bacteria 
which unite with foods and 
other debris in the mouth to 
form decay-causing acjds.

Even tomy it is possible to 
reduce decay significantly if 
you drink fluoridated water, 
practice good oral hygiene at 
home and see your dentist 
for regular checkups.

SPECIALS THURS., FR I., SAT.

FREE
25‘ drink wMi ony of our

DOUBLE BURGERS
N«.1,N «.2,N «.3,N «.4,N b .5
Each aarvad with 2 1/6 tt>. baaf patUaa. 

SIR V IC IIN M D I Oft IN YOUft CAft 
CONVINIINYDftIVI-Uft WINDOW  

K M C A U IN  OftDIftt

CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN
1200 Icwt 4th Cloaad on tim dwy 247-27TQ

FOR YOUR VALENTINE.............

Chocolotos ^ Volontino
CordsFrooroncos Bv Matciwihwiii,

*  .  '  Feberge, Jeen N ete, Lowe.

419 M ain Downtown
_______ (Across from Tho First N otlonol Bonk)

JIMMY'S UNIFORM CENTER 
WANTS YOU TO COME 

BY AND SEE THE LARGEST 
SELECTION OF UNIFORMS 

IN WEST TEXAS INCLUDING 
ALL ACCESSORIES.

Donna Hoppor con hondle ony unif orm nood ovon 
special orders and she hos coffee or cokes while 
you brouse

NOW IN STOCK
DAY-LITES

SHOES
^ im m ^  i  ^ L i n i f o x m  d e n i e r

"Friendly People Dressing Working People" 
215 MAIN (915)267-2371

BIG SPRING, TEXAS DONNA HOPPER, Mgr.

it

di

B, Multi-color floral print 
scoop neck sleeveless 
top, 2 t,0 0
Multi-color floral print 
shirt jacket, Sft.00 
Multi<olor floral print 
pants, 34.00

A. Two tone dot and 
stripe short sleeve 
crew neck 
sweater, 36.00  
Two tone dot long 
sleeve cardigan,
43.00
Solid color Utrosilk 
six gore skirt, M . qq

Create your 
own fashion mooci in 

'classically styled Dalton Separates."
Dolton women hove o special style oil their 
own . . . o look that projects understated 
quality and chic.
The whisper o f timeless elegance in these 
separates odds on experience to your life that 
any discriminating woman would enjoy. See 
the entire Dalton collection, sizes 6 to 18.

thFfC
to again. . .  

in a

V i

/ i t

/

■ iN :

i t

C. Solid color short 
roglon sleeve top, 
20 .00
Two tone zig zog long 
sleeve jacket w ith 
scarf, 442)0 
Two tone zig zog 
mitered stripe A-line 
skfrt, 342)0

D. Multi-color swirl 
print long sleeve 
shirt, 34.00  
Solid color 
Ultrasilk shirt
jacket, 702)0

Solid color 
Ultrasilk pull-on 
pants, 34.00

Top

SEai

AA
W (

L A M I 
Counw 
conaidei 
expense 
service 
wifi be 
their 
Monday 

Other 
include* 
in the (  
Adminb 
with the
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Topless bar owners

'Texas M afia'
Mercer slates 
commission
appearance

HEARTS are for agiiit
JP

indictments
DENVER (A P ) —  A Denver District 

Court grand Jury indicted three men 
Friday in connection with a year-long 
police investigation of the so^alled 
‘T exas  Mafia," a group o f D o iver 
topless bar owners.

AuthariUes said the indictments were 
in connection with the slaying of a bar 
owner and two alleged miuder-for-hire 
schemes.

Henry C. “ Curly”  Attwood, 5#, now 
apparently living near North Platte, 
Neb., was indicted on a charge of first- 
degree murder in the shooting death of 
Horacio Orlando “ O rlie" Quintana in 
Denver a year ago.'

Lawrence A. Goetz, a Denver bar 
owner, and Jerry F. Brinklow, a 
suspect in the bombing of a state weight 
station on the highway north of Fort 
Collins in December, 1974, were 
indicted on charges of attempted 
murder, solicitation to commit murder 
and conspiracy charges.

Attwood was arrested today in 
Sutherland, Neb., by Lincoln County, 
Neb., auth^ties, offlcials said. Goetz 
was arrested today in a downtown bar 
and Brinklow was arrested in Colorado 
Springs where he resides.

Denver Diet. Atty. Dale Tooley said 
Goetz and Brinklow were reported 
armed when arrested, but the arrests 
were made without incident.

Attwood is being held without bail 
pending return to Colorado and Goetz 
and Brinklow were being held in jail

here with bond set at $200,000 each.
The ‘ Texas Mafia”  is a small group 

of bar and topless nightclub owners who 
have been known for their strong-arm 
tactics tn operation of the bars. Most of 
the members of the group came to 
Denver fran  Texas.

Denver Police, the district attorney’s 
office and the Colorado Bureau of 
Investigations have been investigating 
the group for several years.

The break in the investigation ap
parently came when CBI agent Ken
neth Brown, posing as a Mafia “ hit 
man”  named Pat Ryan, infiltrated the 
group.

Tooley said Brown was allegedly 
fared to kill at least two men. One of the 
targets, Norman Cranberry, disap
peared last week and was presum ^ 
dead by local crim e figures, authorities 
said. But Tooley said today tiuit 
G ranbe i^  was actually cooperating 
with police and had been in protective 
custody since his disappears nee.

Brinklow was free on ta il from a 
charge of transporting explosives from 
Rock Springs, Wyo., to Colorado 
allegedly to blow up the port-of-entry 
station.

Ron Mercer of Trans 
Regional Airlines w ill tell 
County C om m iss ion ers  
Court 1:30 p.m. Monday 
about a protest Trans 
Regional is filing with the 
Texas Aeronautics Com
mission.

Trans R egional is 
protesting an application 
filed by Chaparral Airlines, 
Abilene, seeking approval of 
flights between Big Spring, 
Abilene, Brownwood and 
Austin.

The local airline plans to 
serve the same airports.

Monday morning, the 
court will discuss cooling 
tower and roof repairs and a 
malfunctioning radio in a 

I Sand Spring fire truck.
Kenny lliompson, a local 

building contractor, advised 
that a bid on cooling town- 
repair was not high. He 
points to wages paid car
penters and cost of redwood. 
C o m m is s io n e r  J a c k  
Buchanan said.

Generous he 
by Balloj 

reflect a 
dim ensioni 

G ift-givinj
[SSIC

by

J E W E L E R S
Have them in the size that

MAINswniown

suits you best: Mi' up to

Women pilot 
helicopters

Col. Ralph L. Brooks U8AF (Ret) 
Msnsger

Available in gold-filled 
and sterling silver, all with 
14K gold earwires.

The grand jury also indicted two men 
on minor charges from the in- 
vestigatioa Charged with pimping and 
conspiracy were Domenic LaRocco and 
Louis Francisco, both identified as 
Denver bar owners.

Big Spring 
Herald

USE HERALD
WANT ADS

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
With six m ore women 
helicopter pilots qualifying 
by the end of 1975, total 
membership of The Whirly- 
Girls, international women 
helicopter p ilots, has 
reached 210 in 13 countries.

Those recently qualifying 
included a U.S. A rm y 
avia tor in Germ any, a 
housewife in France, 
another in Illinois, a flight 
instructor-charter pilot in 
Arizona and in England two 
housewives who are 
members of the Helicopter 
Club of Great Britain.

f a m i l y  c e n t e r s
m m m m

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1976

SEaiO N D SECTION D

Mini-bus big
woe in Lam esa

LAM ESA — Dawson 
County commissioners will 
conskier assuming operating 
expense of the local mini-bus 
service after June 30. This 
will be on the agenda for 
their regu lar m eeting 
Monday atOa.m.

Other items on the agenda 
include considering a change 
in the Conununity Building 
Adm inistration contract 
with the city of Lamesa.
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACRO SS
1 Anociation
S DuRparwn
9 Symbol of 

rapantanca
14 Sharpan
15 Dualing 

waapon
16 Call
17 Paaaaga
18 ThirK) of 

amaa vaKia
19 SmaRdtum
20 Muaical 

favorita
23 Guitar'a 

couaina
24 Praparafor 

combat
25 SuRcymood
28 Stratum

Yeatarday'a

29 Ofcartain 
chamicala

30 Priority 
prafix

33 Imar -
36 Emulatad 

Shorlock
37 Muaical 

favorita
41 Inapre-

mannar
42 Crippla
43 Craving
44 Vaxation 
46 Fiah
48 Pialdof

49 Top-laval 
navy man: 
abbr.

PuulaSolvad:

s Ta Tw i I a i t I t i i  in ig iEH U BD  
□ □ □ Q B D U  B D n a a B a
□ □ □ □ B O B  □ O Q U B U C l  
n Q B B B  B Q B B B  □ □ □  
□ □ B Q  □ □ □ □ □  B B D B  
□ □ □  B B B B B  B B B B U

n n n i i n
I DUBB □ □ □ (!]  
n n i n n p i n  u u u u u a u i J  
n n o B a  □ □ □ b b  b o b  
n o o n  a B O D E i  u q u b
□ O B  O B D O B  B Q Q B U  
□ □ □ □ □ □ a  u u B u u a B
□ □ □ B B B B  □ □ □ □ □ □ B  
B O B B O D B  O B B O B O B

J-7-74

T~ 3

li

r r

SO

SO Gnaws 22 Practical
52 Muaical 

favorite
iokar

25 Rov^r
58 Compasaion 28 Washout
60 Soil 27 Powerful
61 Waathsr pareon

t«rm 29 Bsvaraga
62 Eyasocksi 30 Small
63 SpaacMasa bottle
64 Culmbtadon 31 Lacaovar
86 Portion 32 SwaKng
66 Typsofgun 34 Behave
67 Rsiaxation affectsdhr

of tantiona 36 Firmamant 
36 Card wool

DOWN 38 Type of
1 Bacome apple: Fr.

rough 39 -in th e
2 Richaourca bucket
3 Laaatwhola 40 Suffix

number irtdianiktg
4 Spaciaaof amsUaize

P W r 46 Existihg
5 OaNbarata within

publicly V 46 Certain
6 Madafirai laborara

bid 47 Cortcsit
7 Begins play 49 Of silk
8 Catarpiilar so Leather

wab scourge
9 Without 51 Herrina

wings 52 Jaheraon:
10 Early horn abbr.
11 Migratory 53 Fishmgfly

man 54 PhyakStt
12 Orgartic 56 Trass

compound 56 Apiece
13 Martial one 57 Fiasura
21 Difficulty 58 Again

DENNIS THE INENACE
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37
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I, don't  lick '̂ OyR FIN6ER5 
UJHEN YOU TURN THE B\6£5 
CHUa, AND DON'T SCRAPE 
VOOR FEET ON THE DESK...

WILL VOU STOP 
CRITICIZIN6 ME?!

SHE SAID I (DUUWY GOTO THE MOWK ̂ CD̂Y.ITAlL (AM£ 
BACKTDA\E.*

B l o w i n g  
b u b b l e s  i s  
B O R IN G

N U T T I E S T  
D R E A M  I 

E V E R  
H A D

TOPPIX •  IDH Clwc«te Tr>*«MW H V I
AM Riflhta N<wfyd

'Tt looks like The New Pragmatism is really ; 
taking hold.”

Itaaeramblc theac fcur JurnMaa, 
aaa lattar ta aach aguara, to 
farm  four o rd inary worda.

ORBIL • we W Ihe Oieeee 49*9M»N>*>HN

'J
ISTUE

HETOLC

r x i “ ' L L
SHENOC
: t t : □ T

Now am n go  Iha d r c M  lattara 
to farm Iha aurprfaa anawar, aa 
aavtaalad by tha abam CMtaaak

(A m

• LOVER CHASM BCAO 

fla re  oeoolap flia*L  labe

>M—M,)
LE LATCST 

thia-THB ESCALATOR

A nother
FINE ME55 
HOOVE 

60TTENME 
INTO. CHUCK

PRINCU?H.'5

OFFICE

r  A10S T  T H E C  y o u ,  
COMB AT ONCE.

W  CIRLTH SHOULD t¥ ^  
REPORTED BACK B Y  .

T H I-

11 i

JF THSyVE 5CRAA4AAEP 
WITH THE BANK LOOT 

AND L E F T M B -I’U - *  
r u .  HAVE A  JO B FOR 

.F’UCKER PUSS.

i f

I U ,  B C T  Tfeu S P f c e D  E fcA P *
w e  e e r r \ i s 0 u i g &  a C3C3H 5«s .

PfrONTIORNISTJ UANf  FOR SO CCIR  GAMS
■mv Indians'^
HAVEIAKSN
c a n  OF h im .

W HAT 
A SO U TTH 4T  ' 
SU V  W H O 'S  

SEEM  
W A1CHINO 
US. 8 IN N V ?  .

I THE YELLOW PAINT OFF, 1DHY, 
CHAN4E THE LICENSE PUTES.

ACTUAin; I  
ENJOfEP MOT 
H7WINS TO EAT 

ALONE, My DEAR 
THBtE »  NO . 

CHARSE.'^

^evER 6IVE Aiuay
MIAT CAN BE SOLO.' 
••■•TEaTALrEXPeCTS 
TO  BAY M Y  B 0 4 R P  

S ILL

NO— MTUmON TEUS ME 
niAT CRAG EUKX7 H U . RfVITE 
ME ID  S O  OUT WITH HIM.'

IF tC DOES. I  M

I^NS.TD
B A C X r

m  U M  A  C Q M M E K I A l  A R U N E f  
THE C H ^ E S  A R C lW r  I 'U  H A «

? ? - L A N P

HBRB rr
AV\C»AM-GAN VOLl 
TELL  W HERE 
I CAN FIND MRS. 
FANS/ XDKLJM?

>D' HAS TH ' 
HONOR O'LOOK/M'J 

AT HER-EYEBALL 
1C> EVEBALLTr

, *T

We’ve 
give up 
tindinq 
Suqar. 

Mr JiqqlL) 
Dex-ber 
will be 
divinq 
alone.'

f  He’s not here, and ̂
\ + K p  r s y ’c  n r t r i P f

I

w c V l  t a u k
A ^ O iX y  M V  

P R O B L E M  
L A T E R /  

H IP ^ r H O T .  
W O U L O  Y O U  

U I K e  A  
P R I N K ?

A M  C A N ' T  
R E A ^ M K R   ̂
E V E R  T U R N I N  
O N E  P O W H H V .

: /  V O U 'R E  L O O K I N C f P E E i s  
M IP ^ M O T a a
A P P A R E N T U V  ^  A H  P IO O E R  ^ 
L IP E  H A ^  I  » E I N '  A L IV E  J  
BEEN  E O O P  y  B E A T ^  ^  

T O  YO U . / W H A T E V E R  1% 
IN  E E OO NC» 

PLACE/ HV.a

aalN M AM T R A PE ^  A  PKLLE R  
& E T « T 'A FPPW C M  
l i v i n '  T : a u ^ e  H *
K N O W e  IT  A I N ' T  

IRE T M N * .

T A T E R '/ S T O P
THROWIN'THEM 
BLOCKS IWTH’flIR .'.'

2-7 iLL<

WHAT 
AILS HIM, 
MAW?

HE JEST  GOT 
STUNS BV A

O "

-T

IM SELL.INO A 
R E Y t X L m O N A R V  

NSW ITEM

'--N
3 A \ i  
ARY I

I T 'S  A N  E l_ E C T I ? O N C  
M A S K  T M A T  S H A K E S  
Y O U  W H Il . £  Y O U  
T S I . E E P

m

ISn T TU A T
O A N O E R C X J S '

ONLY IP VOj1?S SL.BSPIN<3 
IN A  PUOOL^ OF 

WATStt

A  / ^ 6 A s e  W A S  
J U F T  F I5 N A L E D  
T O  y o u  F R O fA  
M IL T O N  M C X JNTA IN

J l .

0-2S\
4 l t »  a ^ f  I IS IR M I

S.A
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that all lx
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0 TrttoiHW N V N«wt tynd. I

tism is really

M PAINT OFF, TONY, 
THE LICENSE PLATES. ,

Finding library books 
easier after inventory

By REBBECCA TAYLO R
OP COUNTY LiaaAN V

The Howard County 
Library staff has c o m p le x  
the bulk of the inventory 
begun after Christinas.

With most of the library’s 
books out of circulation, 
there was not enough room 
on shelves. Since the flrst of 
January, some 5,500 books 
have bem checked out so 
that all books are off the

floor.
Inventory fringe benefits, 

which will be M t  by the 
patron, are numerous.

For example, errors in 
marking of some books were 
corrected m aking them 
easier to locate.

Also, some books which 
were on the shelves had no 
cards in the catalogue.

A  new feature of library 
service is a brightly colored

H /A S TM ' 
TRO’LCOKthJ'} 
R-B/BBALL  
B B A LLn

Wo^  SI,
"  — Senor —

For A Relaxing Evening, 

Along With A DeHciout 
Meol, Come On Down And 

Find Out For YoursoK.

Carlos
Restaurant

sot NW 3rd 2d7-f141

little box just inside the front 
entry hall which invites 
suggestions. Drop in 
suggestions for changes or 
additions to the present 
library service.

As a member of the Texas 
State Library Association, 
the Hovnard County Library 
has been allotted M,000 with' 
which to revise and update 
our reference and non-fiction 
collections. About 12,400 
worth of volumes have bieen 
ordered and should start 
showing up on our shelves 
some time next month.

The Friends of the Howard 
County Library (xrunization 
was a sponsor and initiator 
of the legislation which 
began the State library 
system in Texas.

Tumtdbles spin 
'Sometimes' often

B es t-s e llin g  cou n try- 
Westem r e c o i l  based on 
C a sh b ox  M a g a z in e ’ s 
nationwide survey;

“ S o m e t im e s , ”  B i l l  
Anderson k  M ary  Lou 
Turner

“ The Blind Man in The 
Bleachers,’ ’ Kenny Starr 

“ The Happiness of Having 
You,”  Charley Pride 

‘ ‘ A m a z in g  G r a c e , ”  
Amazing Rhythm Aces 

“ Overnight Sensation,”  
Mickey GiUey 

“ Sometimes I Talk in My 
Sleep,”  Randy Comor

iBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 8, 1976 A d

P R EV EN T
CRABGRASS

AND OTHER
WEEDS

WITH

ferti'lonke.
C R A B G R A S S
& WEED PREVENTER

Prevents crabgrass and 
other grassy weeds. 
Safe around trees, 
flowers, & vegetable 
gardens.

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Dial 267-6411

( n w t* By Owitiy V*Mm )

‘STICK IT  H ERE ’ —  Gayle Murphy, 800 Marcy Drive, apartment 3, shows where to 
place license plate registration la b ^ .  The labd  should be attached in the upper left 
hand com er of the rear plate before midnight A v i l  1. Bring either the renewal card 
from the State Department of Highways and Public Transportation or the 1975 license 
plate receipt and vehicle title when reregistering. License labels are available at the 
courthouse, Webb A ir Force Base Federal Credit Union and (for cars and pickups) 
Newsom’s Food Center.

T i s a j i k r i x  NOW SHOWING
K i T z  i n u a T r u  o p e n t o d a y i z m s

FEATURES
1:00-3:10-5:20-7:30-9:40

HIS CIA CODE NAME IS CONDOR. 
IN THE NEXT SEVENTY-TWO HOURS 

ALMOST EVERYONE HE TRUSTS 
WILLTRYTOKILLHIM.

(ivucixia
A Western Legend 
Returns To The Screen

WORLD
PREMIER
SHOWING

• Y o u f*  SLaopiNd 
APUCXX.B OF 
WATCR

F O /
R O G E R S

OpontSiOO
5i40 TIckats on so l* SiOO 
7i30 tickots on aolo 6i00 
9t30 Tickots on solo BtOO 
Pass List Suspondod

Sat-Sua
Matinee
Openl:t0

LATE S H O W
PRIOAV A SA1 
RotodX lltA S

Coll for Info

At county library

'The Cat Who Went To Heaven' 
And other winners available

By JAN STEPHENSON
CHILO aeN 't LIBSASIAN

Many of the children’s 
books at the Howard County 
L ib ra ry  have been 
recognized as outstanding 
chiliken’s literature.

The two best known 
children book awards in the 
United States are  the 
Newberry Medal and the 
Caldecott Medal.

The Newberry Medal is 
named after Joho Newberry, 
the first Ergliah ptdyMsher of 
children ’s books. I t  is 
presented annually by the 
A m e r ic a n  L ib r a r y  
Associaticn (A L A ) for the 
year’s most distinguished 
contribution to American 
children’s literature.

The Caldecott Medal is 
named a fter Randolph 
Caldecott, an English artist. 
Each year, this medal is 
a w a n M  ALA  for the 
most oulatantfing picture 
book for children publiahed

in the United States.
Other awards include 

these:
The National Book Award 

given for a distinguished 
book written or translated by 
a United States citizen.

The Laura Ingalls Wilder 
Award presented every five 
years to an author or 
illustrator whose books over 
a period of years have made 
a substantial and lasting 
contribution to children's 
msrature.

And the Regina Medal 
awarded annually by the 
Catholic Library Association 
to an individual for lifetime 
dedication to the highest 
standarck of literature for 
childrea

Two awards are based on 
the choice o f children 
themsdves. The William 
Allen White Award has been 
presented for such books as 
“ Old Y e lle r ”  and 
“ Incredible Journey.”  The , 
Pacific Northwest Young ’ 
Reader's Choice was given 
in recognitian of such books ( 
as “ Mr. Popper’s Penguins”  
and “ Chitty Chitty Bang | 
Bang.”

The British L ib ra ry  | 
Association also presents 
awards annually for out
standing children’s books — ' 
the Carnegie Medal and the 
Kate Greenaway Medal.

These titles and award
winning authors are among 
those ava ilab le at the 
Howard County L ibrary:

N E W B E R R Y  M E D A L  
BOOKS (flrst awarded in 
1922) —

O’Dell, Scott, “ Island of 
the Blue Dolphins” ; 
Lotham, Jean Lee, “ Carry 
On, Mr. Bowditch” ; DeJong, 
Meindert, “ The W h ^  on tlw 
School” ; and Henry,

'Curtain' 
sells well

Compiled by Publisher’s 
Weekly;

FICTION
“ Curtain,”  Christie
“ T h e  C h o ir b o y s , ”  

Wambaugh
"Ragtim e,”  Doctorow
“ The Greek Treasure,”  

Stone

Marguerite, “ King of the 
Wind.”

Also, Lenski, Lois, 
“ Strawberry G irl” ; Forbes, 
Esther, “ Johhny Tremain” ; 
Coatsworth, Elizabeth, “ The 
Cat Who Went to Heaven” ; 
and Lofting, Hugh, “ The 
Voyages of Dr. Dolittle.”  

CALDECOTT M E D AL 
BOOKS (1938) —

Shulevitz, Uri, “ The Fool 
of the World and the Flying 
Ship” ; Sendak, Maurice, 
“ W b m  the Wild T liin ff 
Are” ; and Keats, Ezra Jack, 
“ TheSnowy Day.”

Also, Bemelmans, Ludwig, 
“ Madeline’s Rescue” ; and 
Ward, Lynd, “ The Biggest 
Bear.”

And Politi, Leo, “ Song of 
the Swallows” ; and 
McCloskey, Robert, “ Make 
Way for Ducklings.”

N A T IO N A L  B O O K  
AW ARD (1969) — Lloyd, 
Alexander, “ The Marvelous 
M is a d v e n tu r e s  o f 
Sebastian.”

L A U R A  IN G A L L S  
W ILDER AWARD (1954) — 
Laura Ingalls Wilder, Clara 
Ingram  Judson, Ruth 
Sawyer and E. B. White.

REGINA M EDAL (1959) 
— Leo Politi, Ruth Sawyer, 
May Hill ArbuthnoL Bertha 
Mahoney Miller, Lois Lenski 
and Frederic Mdcher.

W ILLIAM  ALLEN  WHITE 
AW ARD -  “ Old Yeller”  by 
Gipson and “ Incred ib le 
Journey”  by Bumford.

P A a F lC  NORTHWEST 
Y O U N G  R E A D E R ’S 
CHOICE — “ Mr. Popper’s 
Penguins”  by Atwater and 
“ Chitty CW t^ Bang Bang”  
by Fleming.

IMO M IMMainw MtMMTt

CU FF
/ n n r E D U iM M m r

R08KRTSON/MAX VON SVDOWf

R/70 Theatre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 12:15

FF.ATURES 12:38-2:45 
5:00-7:15-9:30

i i

P a in t  y c a ir s e lf  a  
fa b u lo u s  p r iz e  in  
o u r  3 1 s t  B ir t h d a y  
P o s te r  C o n t e s t .

A  Mix your paints 
and sharpen your 

A  pencils for this year's poster theme,
^  “ Ice Cream Is a Birthday Fantasy.”
A  You could draw or paint yourself to a fantastic 
^  Grand Prize; A 1976 AM(5 Pacer plus a 3*weeK

•  Bicentennial vacation for four, travel America 
via TWA and stay at fabulous Sheraton Hotels.

^  There are over a hundred terrific prizes. Enter 
V  now I Entry blanks and contest details at all

participating BasKin-Robbins Ice Cream Stores.

•  BASm-aOBBINS 
• ICE CREAM STORE
* 2 1 1 0  Gragg 267-9246
m  0 1975 BMtan-RoM>tn« lc« C rM m  Co

0 0 « * 6 0 0 0 0 0 <

G e o rg e  C . S c o tt
— — T—1»— ■I W —  oio M I ‘

“The Hindenburg” |!
^___,/inne B a n c r o f t . [1^
« u i2 (  UWIinM M>r TNMMS OK n u w  MCISS MIKOitn

Jet Drive-ln NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 6:36

N0W1...Y0U CAN SEE BOTH 
TOGETHER FOR THE HRST TIME!

f I M l  t U IV  K tfiO A U . 
Ig IM|F Owwr AMoaoiH In fMl

■ nooKoiai W

VRio M l 8nd MhI
N i t n M i o l i M n ?

*HE TEXAS

ca«
k mmsnm nciwts

KKAS
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c l a s s i f i e d  a d s ^
CLASSIFIED INDEX

Otfifrft* clAttlficatUn arrAUfta 
•ipMtoticaiiv wita Mia cUttiiicaHtm 

MW<T  MCN.

R E AL ESTATE A 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS O PPO R............D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EM PLO YM ENT F
INSTRUCTION G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
FARM ER ’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

W ANTAD  RATES
ISWOROMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
IS WORD MINIMUM

On* day, per ward 
Two days, per word 
Three days, per word 
Four days, per word 
Five days, per word 
Six days, per word

MONTHLY Word rates Iftosiness 
Services) IS words at 14 issues per 
month, total SII.M

Other Clessitied rates upon request

ERRORS
Fleas* notify us of any errors at once. 
We cannot ha responsihle tor errors 
hayond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If your ad is cancallad hafare ai* 
piration. you ora charfad only far 
actual number of days it ran. la 
cancel your ad, it is nacassary that you 
notify the HaraM by 4:M p.m.

WORD AD D EAD LINE

For waaliday aditlOAs I: M p.m. 
day hafare Undar Classificatlan 
TaaLafala Claeslfv9:Ma.m.

Far Sunday aditlan S:M p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDCa 

EM PLO YM iNT ACT

The Herald does not hnawinfly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicata a 
pralaranca based an sax unless a 
hanalide occupational qualification 
makes it lawful fa specify mala or 
female.

Neither doOs The Herald hnawindly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicata 
a preference hasad an aqa from am*

Slayers covered hy the Ape
xscrimmatian in Bm ^ym ant Act. 

More information an these matters 
may he ahtamed from the Wap* Hour 
Office in the U.S. Department of

R E A L  E S T A T E
HouMB for Solo A-2

Houbob For Solo

JIFF aeowN as ALTO*
103 Permian Building
Virginia Turner, Sa les......
l.ee Hans, G R I .......................
.Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewsler 
Ginger James

EQUITY REDUCED
to S2,iN. A buy like this you can't 
afford to past up. 3 bdrm. iv^ hth. w- 
dan. Near Webb. SISS.M mo.

YOU’ LL  N E V E R  G E T  
POOR

oai
283-IB63 
2S3-2l»li 
267-5019 
267-6236 

Commercial Sales 
.......Listing Agent

cellKtMR rwit. W « h<v« RiHtrwit 
•m iR t *1 rant praparty Hr tala. Oraal 
lar Invathnant ar ratlrafflant Incama. 
Call far mara Infa.

SELLER IN  THE MOOD
H  talk law prical Saar klnp ilia  
bdrmt. )  bttii., dan w-ffiraplaca, tap. 
lam a rm., tunny pradan rm . 
Panaramic vlaw at City. Call lar mara 
datallt.

JUSTUSTED
A mavafatt hautai Battiaanalaanlay 
ItM Oulal ckarm at nut adaraMa Hama 
In Callata Park. 3 bdrm. 1 bth.. raamy 
kit. w-dlnlnd araa. If. utility, tn fl. car 
tar., lavaly Incd. yd. tM.SM.

UNIQUE
aldar hama w-much la altar. I  bdrm. 2 
btb., tap. dinint rm., caiy kit. w- 
brkitt. nppk. Hat adlalnlnf 3 bdrm. 
canati far Matbar in-law ar rant aut 
far avtra incama.

START A T  THE TOP!
Evaryana wantt a NEW hama and tbit 
ana can ba yaurt. Will ba raady ta 
mava la by fba lima yaa arranfa 
linanckit. 3 bdrm. 3 btb.. family rm. 
w.caiy Hraplaca. Walk la Kantwaad 
Elam. Scliael. t3S.sat.

COUNTRY COMFORT
Raiaxad Uvlnp kaynatat Hilt hama an 
2# acrat. Hupa family rm. avarlaakt 
pael. 4 bdrmt., 1 btbt., tap. dInInt •  
ttudy. Call la taa.

THE QUIET CHARM
al mit IrMaval hama affart larmal llv., 
flattlana dan. alavatad dinint A kit., 4 
bdrm. 3 bfh., un.malchad vlaw 
Hithland Sauth.

YOUR DREAM HOME
It anly a with away, and a tmall 
aRuity af tl.sta. will maka yaur draam 
cama Iraa. Lika naw 3 bdrm. 1 bth. 
brk. In Kantivaad. t3M.N ma.

PAYING  RE NT IS DUMB!
whan ynu can awn thli naat 3 bdrm. 
hama Hr anly iis ,tct. Oaad lacatlan. 
Immad. pattat.

WHAT EVERYONE WANTS
A 3 bdrm. t bth. brk. homo undar 
SM.bM. Has dM. car par.« earner let. 
Call ta sea.

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
462 Wettover Road 

Broker, Phillip Burcham 
JUST OUTSIDE
City limits, darlinf 2 hdrrn. 1 bth. let af 
cah. h cists, crprf, I ac. lac. east af 
tawh.lH,7Sb.

EQUAL H0USIM6
OPPORTUNITYI m l41 nttEai|gu UE Puus

i s r c r :groNMM. WWMlRW.
Om Tl IBM P M  l-dl-IB.B «B M l

Equal Housinq Oppartunlty

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
Far All Real Estate, Fhona:
S.M. Smith 247.5H1
Nlqhts 247-7B42
O.H. Daily 247-44S4
Mariaawriqht 243-4421
JUST camplatad, all hrick, 3 hdrm., 2 
full baths, wood burninq flraplact, 
larqa kltchan, lets af cabinets, fatal 
electric built-in ranqa and dish
washer, rafriqaratad air. Mava in naw.

SELECT yaur plans and wa will build 
ta your spocificatlons.

NEED LISTINGS

FOR SALE: Two bodroom, one bath 
on Dallas Central air — heat. 
tl2,000 Cali 243 0997. No Real Estate 
Agancys

SAND SPRINGS
Dead buy at 413,sOb. 2 bdrm, 1 bth, kit., 
Iq LR, qar, auttida bldqs, raf. air, cant, 
hadt, waN A aify water, ̂  ac.

INVESTM F’" '"
MoMla P c A V ^  
naw, a d d > V  
S13,3S9.

SOUTH M OUNTAIN V IEW

snt lac. 9 spaces 
vb ac., water wall.

2 bdrm. 1 bth, kit, dan, use as hama ar 
maka infa qraat business property, 144 
ft. frontaqa an FM 7H, plenty af 
parkinq. t12,S44.

740 ACRE IM P R O V E D  
STOCK FARM
2 SECTIONS. 12# ac. In 
cultivation.
MOBILE HOMES
3 LOTS ON L A K E  
BUCHANAN
Jewel Burcham.......263-4896
Nell K e y .................. 263-1482

MAKE M INE COUNTRY 
STYLE
Unipy nw benutIH pl tb« tulul III* lb 
lbi> It. 3 bdrm. hpmu ob unu acru a a il 
af lawn. Raom far tardta, barta. 4 
cbickana.tlS,«at.

TOTAL|12,S00.
Cuta a bdrm. hama. Ip. paualad dan, 
nica carpal, wasbar. dryar 4  ilava 
includad. Oaad lacatlan. apuity t3,sat.

MARIE
ROWLAND

_  REALTOR
o m c e  3-2S9 I
2161 Scarry 3-2571
DariiTrim Me ............ 3-I6B1
RufuBRwdrlaad.GRI . 3-44BB

M4Fltipla Liahnq Service 
Appraispls. FHA 4 VA Lodns

CUSTtlM B U ILT  HOMES

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Sea aur Naw Hamas undar can- 
stmcUan. 1 Eadraam TVk baths, 
Firapiaca, raf. air, DouMa faraqa 
S2A«M 6 up. Choast the pfajis and 
araa af yaur cholca. Small dawn with 
FHA, VA, andCanv. Financlnq.

PARK H ILL
3 bdrm, Dan, firapiaca, larqa livinq 
roam, ivy baths, carpeted. Beautiful 
private bach yard, covered patio far 
only S3S,SM.9b. Vacant.
COLLEGE PARK
Brick 3 bdrm, 14* baths, carpeted. 
Cheerful kltchan, earner let fenced, 
qaraqa. immadiafa passassian. 
S24,saa.9a
KENTWOOD
immaculafa 3 bdrm, kitchen, dan, 
comb. 2 baths, naw carpet thru aut. 
Raf. air, qaraqa, fenced, vacant. 2 
blocks of Kheal.
MOTHER-IN LAW  HOUSE
Nice larqa older house, 2 split 
hadraam arranqamant, 2 baths, dan, 
larqa Hvinq roam, nica carpet, larqa 
utility ream. Trees and shrubs make 

lprlvkW yardt1t.3tt.tt.
" REDECORATED

On Alabama, 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
brick heme. Dan with 

firapiaca, fully carpatad, 
fenced backyard, and sforaqa 

house. LawS29's. Call 
247-S94S after S:M p.m.

KENTWOOD: EXTRA nice thraa 
bedroom, 144 baths, large living, 
separata dining, carpal and drapes 
throughout, oxtra built in storage, 
single garage, patio, many im
provements. Mid twenties. Call 343 
3140 after 4:30 and all weekend.

2 BDRM WITH DEN OR THIRD 
BDRM. New paint and carpet thrvaut, 
W-O connactlans, and naw reef. 
Fenced, 24 x 34 Fdtia. Quiet street anly 
114,344.

$5,500. BUYS THIS
2 bdrm, with mast af furnitura. earner 
lot on Watt side al fawn. Near Webb.

HOUSE FOR Sale by Owner. Thraa 
bedroom, 144 bath, dan with firapiaca, 
carpet, central air and heat, storage 
building, corner lot. Close to school 
and base S2S.OOO. Phone 347 4904 after 
5:00p.m

WIvo ^cr Service

BIka Sarvic# DIrl Work Painting-Paporing

BIKE REPAIR SERVICE 
All makes ~  14 speed specialist.

Work Owarawtaed. 
Steve Kuykendall — 2404 Rebecca 

243-9944

O A W P U M P 
943 YOUNG STREET 

BACKHOK B DUMP TRUCK 
SEPTIC SYSTEM'S 

947-9429

nAINTING, PAPERING. Taping, 
(luating. taxtonlng. Fraa n tlm atn , 0. 
M Millar, 110 South Nolan, 747 saw.

P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  or
rtftidantlal. Tapt, bed, texture. Cali 
jarry Dugan 343 017a.

Books
YARD D IRT 

REDCATCLAW SAND 
FILL-IN DIRT 

DRIVRWAY M ATERIAL 
243-1993

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
'wpray painting, fret estimates. Cell 
Joe Gomez, 247 7431 anytime.DOWNTOWN BOOK Store. 117 «/i 

Runnels. Used books Sell end trade. 
Book finders. Paperback, hardbacks. 
200,000 books In stock. Comics, 
magazines, novels, all subiecte. Open 
10:00 S:30p.m.Monday Saturday.

Homs Ropair Plumbing

IH>MK KKMODKLING  
*K K PA IK  SERVICE  

CALL 26:i-250:i 
a f t e r  5:60 P.M.

Grose Plumbing Company 
Commercial, Reeidentiel Repair 

Plumbing.
Licaneed and Bonded 

Phone 243 1405Carpsntry

WILL DO small carpenter, roofing end 
painting jobs. Call 243 1134 Roofing

Lawnmowor Rspair

Carpal CiMnIng Air Owled Engine Repair
Mewart, tlNers, 

air campreeters, 
9B4cycMahglnes.
949-7W3 4rM7 9492

RQOFINOB REPAIR 
WOOD-COM POSITION-GRAVE L 

DALE MAXWELL 
m va  DOUGLAS 

2K7-«8Mor2K3-«43Gl o n g  l if e  c a r p e t  CLEANERS 
Frae esfimates. day ar night servkt. 
Dry fuam system. Use same day.

CALL M7-9944 after 9

MonumonI Satos
NEED A new roof? Coll H B H Con 
efructMn. 943-3774 before 7:40 e.m. 
efter4:00p.m.

Dirt Work
H ILLSIDE  

MONUMENT SALES
taa Wait ivth
PhanaM74a57

J. H. DUKE

Vacuum CiMnors
YARD DIRT 

DRIVEWAY M ATERIAL 
BACKHOSBDUMF 

TRUCK WORK 
999-S942

ELECTROLUX SALES: Services Ond 
suppfiee. Ralph Walker, H7-407S. 
Free Demonstrations anywhera, 
onytima.

r#  U i t  y e a r  b u t ia a t s  a r  $ § r¥ k §  la  

M fb a 's M fba fa r  t a r y k a .  C a lf 2 4 J -7 3 J I.

Yard Work

PROFESSIONAL T R E t trimming 
and gardan plowing. Call 3a74isa far 
mara Informatldn.

EXPERIENCED PRUNING, mowing 
end also pickup hauling. Cell M3 1479.

Your
from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

Ho u sm  For 8alo

SUNDAY, F IB R U A R Y 4 ,1974 MONDAY, FBBRUARY9,19M

OBNCRAL TC N O B R C Itf: A day
to use your fine mind to fullest possible 
advantage in reducing your ethical, 
rrYoral and spiritual ideas to a 
workable use. Find ways to increase 
your income.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Taka 
lima for practical affairs today and 
maka long-range plans for the future. 
Engage in favorite hobby later.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 20) Know 
what your personal goals are and do 
your utmost to achieve them. Meat 
with friends and discuss your am
bitions.

GEMINI (May 31 to June 21) Know 
just where you are headed and how 
bast to gain your goals. Try to coma to 
a batter understanding with loved one.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
31) Good day to loin with friends and to 
maka batter plans for the future with 
them. Attend the social tonight.

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 31) Let your 
prasanca ba falf while engaged in 
social activity today. Show others that 
you are a humanitarian at heart.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Good 
day to confer with a wise parson and 
discuss the future. AAaka plans for a 
trip you want to taka. Relax tonight.

LIBRA (Sept 33 to Oct. 22) Your 
intuition will tall you what is bast to do 
now in ail avenues of expression. Show 
oYora devotion to mate.

SCORFtO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 31) Talk 
over with associates t>ow you can 
mutually ba more successful in the 
future. Stay clear of a troublemaker.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 31) 
Do something nica for parsons who 
have bean loyal to you in the past. Ba 
sura to use extrema care in motion.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 30) 
Attend social affair that will give you a 
batter chance to express yourself. 
Show that you have common sense.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. 19) 
State to kin what you expect of them 
and try to meat their expectations, 
also. Sidestep one who is balligarant.

FISCES (Fab. 30 to Mar. 20) Study a 
naw plan you have in mind for any 
possibit kinks in it. Feel free to discuss 
businass matters with friends.

GUN6RAL TSUOEWeteSt A day 
u^an you possess much logical 
reasoning power lo dacida issues 
which face you and than you are able 
to handia fham in an tnqanious 
manner. Plan future wisaly. -

ARIBS (AAarch 31 to April 19) You 
are thinking clearly now and can 
handle matters with associates vary 
cleverly. Go to the right sources for 
data.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 30) Now 
you know how to add to incomt. 
Contact one who understands a 
monetary plan you have in mind. Show 
more cooparation.

OBMINI (May 31 to June 31) Maka 
up your mind what you want to ac
complish today and go after it In a 
most positive way. Relax at home 
tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
31) Taka tinna to figure out how much 
progress you have made and how to 
advance more quickly and with lass 
effort.

LBO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Study naw 
outlets now that have long boon 
beckoning and find ones that wIM In
crease your abundance. Keep 
cheerful.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 33) First 
handia any obligations that are 
pressing and than engage In 
recreations that appeal to you. Play it 
cool.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 23) Figurt 
out the bast way to handia the com 
mitmants you have made. Us# your 
hunches which are accurate right now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Go 
over any contracts with others and 
nraka changes that you feel nacassary 
for bast results. Consult an axpart.

SAOITTARtUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 31) 
Good day to gat much dona that is 
important instead of running off on 
soma unrewarding spree. Ba logicai.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jan 30) 
Attend your favorite social and have a 
delightful time. Sea to it that your 
home is in axcaliant condition.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. 19) 
Maka the Improvamants to home 
conditions that are nacassary. Do 
soma antartaining later that is 
plaasurabla.

Ho u bm  For Sal* A-2 Houbob For Solo A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

O ff 26 3  2 4 5 0  
8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

r t m U  R l f f e y .
20-2163

HARD TO PLEASE???
Than saa this Immac hama, an- 
tlcifig alec dMa even kit, O- 
washer, wklng B sarv bar w|th 
cabmatt abava 6  balaw, alsa. 
dividas Igadining araa. 3-bdrmsar 
2 B huge dan with full bath. Lqa 
bath between 2-bdrms. Rmy 
sawing B laundry rm. All naw 
carpet. Drapes. 7-ft tile fence far 
plants and privacy. Weed fnc far 
prlvMa gardener extra carp4  ate. 
Steal stq rm. $24,4a4. Lqa equity at 
• par cant Inf. ar get a 94 par cant

ALRIG H T!!
Sa money is tight B inf rates are 
up. But real estate is the reef af all 
waalfh. Wa have an axfra wall Mt 
home fully carpatad near Oallad 
sch. Owner wtti finance at 44* par 
cant. Ntiqhborhaad is asfb with 
Pienaars. This Is a lavaly hama but 
valua will increase with lima. Wa 
can move you In at anca. Call

HOT WEATHER
Will soon ba hare. Ba ready far the 
Hat swalfarinq days. Acc-callinq 
thru auf this attr brk. Car let far 
mara privacy. 2-bdrms, 2 c-tlla 
baths. Wide glass drs opens to 
concrafa patia tsxaa heated pool. 
Auto daanlnq system, all equip 
naw B in a steal rm. Is there a 
batter place ta entertain yaur 
quest B children at hama77T?79 
"THINK IT OVER" Hi 124s.

ENJOY THE REST
of winter In this huge dan with a 
lag Rra. 3-bdrm, 2*-y baths. L- 
thipad haiiwby sauaa a paRi Nmn
yaur L-rm. K lf vflM btt-fhs. DifB

Kentwood sch, ar bus to Jr. B Sr. 
HI. Lou rs.

’THINK IT O Y ^ R !
Why pay high kit ratat Big Closing 

Is wUUng tacoatt. Whan 
finance the S unit rental that 
brings In 4444 ma. Many ad
vantages! Hama and incama. Ail 
rev. Oaad lax daductian.

FORSAN SCHOOL D IS T !!
Beaut. 3 bdrm 2 bth Cauntry hama 
w-frmal liv B din rm w-bay wind. 
Maetar bdrm camp w-frpl. Kit la 
the caahs dallght w-gar disp d-w. 
+  owe avan range. Iga dan will ba 
a lay. All this -f 24 aerts thraa w- 
walls Bams B carrels far animals. 
Midsrs.

HAVE THE LAND.
but construction ta bight Wall 
mava this lika-naw A-frama ta 
your praparty. 2 nica bdrms up- 
stairs laviy Kit and Hying rm 
arrangement. Maka excel hama ar 
afRca. MM teen's.

STOCKS GOING DOWN!
Lands going upl (B getting harder 
ta find) Wa have l l  acres close In 
far 49444.

A-2 Ho u bm  For Solo A-2

Pa lM ciU y

TRULY DELIGHTFUL
M HIgMand Sauth. Wall appaintad 
living roam-dining roam B richly 
panalad dan with beamed cathedral 
calling afford antartalning space ta 
plaasa the young axacutiva. Cheery 
breakfast ream w. bay window, 
spacious master suite w. his 'n her 
bath B glass dears opening ta patio-sun 
roam. Sixties.

SO MUCH FOR SO L ITTLE
1744 sq. ft. far undar 414,944. Kasf sMa, 
nr. caHaga. Won't last longi

WESTERN HILLS
3 badraam brick an Irg. wall land- 
scapad let, sap. dan. w. free standing 
Hraplaca, goad crpt. Wt. In R-0, dM. 
carport, extra Mg strg. Mdg. 431,794.

SPAaOUS LIVING
OvarsiN living rm. will astound you. 
Beautiful decor will appeal ta all. 
Cheery Mt.-ln. kit. w. large dining 
araa. 3 bdrm, 2 bath plus bonus ream 
far 4fh bdrm, sawing rm., ar whatever 
yaur needs caN far. Kantwaad, law 
3TS.
$100,066. CLASS
and leaks like a mlllian. Bxacutiva 
alaganca an Mg comer let. 4 bdr. 3 
Mhs, dan, gamaraam, haafad paM, 
flraplact, gargaaus garmet cauntry 
kitchen, profasslanally dacaratad. The 
hama with avarytMng.

HOLDUP!
Don't buy any ether hama until you've 
seen this ana. Naw listing In goad toe. 3 
bdrm., 2 hdl baths, sap. dining, comb, 
dan-kit. All palishad and ready far 
quick occupancy. Raf. air, pretty bk. 
yd. w. patia B file fonca. 427,44a.

NEED SPACE?
Vau can have It at a raatanaMa prlca 
in a camfartaMy arranged hama in 
Kantwaad. Huge living-dining comb., 
panalad dan. naw appliancas in kit, 
master bdrm. w. bath (17X14). split 
bdrm. arrangement, w lavaly bath 
can. two mara Irga. hdrms. lanced yd. 
dM. garage, earner let. 3Ts.

OWNERS PR ID E
shews In this lavMy 2 had-2 Mh Brick 
hama. Warm B Inviting kitchen w- 
lavaly kltchan caMnats, w- stave B 
dlipasal. Carpatad panalad dlMng 
araa. Csntrat haat and avap caMIng w- 
ana raf. unit., nice carpet throughout, 
garage, and staraga Mdg. in lavMy 
lanced yard w- 2 cancrata tabiat. 2f't.

READY TO MOVE INTO
Owner has palishad this lavaly 3 bdrm.

rm. w» ilMt, KIMh  cm walk f t  i i « *">. !>«"• vatll n ,1mm. Ntw__—̂   a. - kM —crpt. lavMy custom drapes, kit.-dan 
bar, huge uHilty ream, 

rage, ttrga. Mdg in Mg fenced yd.

STONE t r im m e :d  b r ic k
ia Kmtwaat l« kata, fratkly aaiafat 
lait H r yaa. L lvla , raam. I  Mrm, 1 
Mk. panalat «m . atlitty rm, <w. 
tarata. Lavaly yart. t t r i .

C D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
I 611 RunnU# 2*3-7616

HOME U J  6*3-4*36
B ig Spring  •  O loObt R i a l  Cs t a t k T irm

COLLEGE PARK
Rarely ~  da you find ■ hama sa right 
In ovary rospact. Right lacatlan, prlca 
B features. Bast part af Cailaga Park 
nr shopping, caHaga,"schaa(. Features 
3 kingslia bdrms, 2 baths, game raam, 
firapiaca. liv rm. rafrigaratad air, 
cavarad patia, dM gar B prlca right at 
442,944.
NICE OLDER HOME
under 924,444. Tima has addad to its 
charm B gract. Bit by prominent 
family far raom B endurance. Modern 
central haat. 2 br, 2 bth, dining, 
basamant, wkshap. Nice nalgh- 
barhead.

U T T LE  COUNTRY PLACE

UNDER $12,000
2 br hama near Webb B naw hospital 
camplax. Lqa Hv rm far family ac- 
fivlty. Fratty, ramadlad bath, carpet, 
avap ducted air, stave, Iga outside stg 
Mdg B fenced yd.
FORSAN SCHOOL
Large, raamy. raasanaMy prkad 
home with carpeting, formal dining 
rm, cant heat, decorator flraplact. 
913,994.44.
Foggy Marshall 
Ilian  Knell 
Wm.MarNn

247-4749
247-7449
243-3794

2 br haa needs work, but you bM 3 
acres, water wall, 2 br mablla hama B 
the 2 br hsa tucked away in the Mils 
near dty. Quiet B private. Undar 
424,444.
4 BEDROOM
undar 424,444. Near callata, churchas, 
school. Brick, 1 bath, carport, fenced 
yd. 4th bdrm easily arranged ta ba 
spacious dan.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Fine, alagant, spacious, aidar hama In 
highly dosiraMa nalghbarhaad near 
VA hospital. I  br, 2 bth, formal dining 
rm, dM garaga, servants' qtr*.

L A R G E R
PLACE

C O U N T R Y

One leak will shew fhara are few 
homes with tMt much space B 
features, this much acraaga and this 
near lawn. 3 br, 2 Mh brkk, family 
raam, liv rm, Iga garaga. wtr wall, 3 
fenced acres. La tab's.

LtiLbng
Chartas(M4c) McCdrtty 
-xô ŝan R̂ Vkf4s

143-3114

COOK I  TALBOT
I f
SCURRY CALL

zrr-zsn

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(Si 263-M78

A Dtaaer Party —  y m  can
htv t M  tM M r ttrttM  y t «  m M  ktrt. 
TkH i tkcHt i  ■ffrtxtlv, tfnlnt i-Mia 
will mkk, IlM m tlt w tnim  titw  wltk 
tr lt* . > M trt la rtt katraaaif aat M  
ta fk i. Ota wltk w a «t  k a ra la , 
Hraplaca. all tMctrlc kltckaa. la 
Cailtta Hark Bitatt. H «  N t t  f t t f  t f  
Hvlatflaaripaca.

DOUGLAS A D D m O N ,
Brick, 1 Batraani. I f t  katha, Larta 
llvlat raam, aica carpal, kalN-la raapa 
aat avaa (O atl cantral kaat aa t air 
(tackatl, carpart aat •tarata, laacat. 
AllfartW.Mt.

NEE D U 8TING 8
Have tayera for 2-3 A 4
bedroBHu.

BEST R EA LH
IIWI Ijiiicatter 263-2S93

BIG SPRING
Nice 2-bedroom hoBse with 
large shop and storage 
bldg’i. on comer loL Close to 
tchoolB and town.
2-bedroom boose near Webb. 
Chain link fenca. Ready ta 
move In.
MIDWAY AREA:
Extra nice 3-4 bedroom 
hooM and large bnlldiag 
anitaUe for bnalnesa. IS 26 E. 
Grocery A Fisherman stop. 
Going bMlnesa. Good fSr 
opcmdaul ar Investment 
IS 2B Ea
IDEAL FOR DO-IT- 
YOURSELFER. Bargain. 
Mom Lake road north.
NoMe Welch.......... 2I7-S13S
Orlando Robm ....... 213-1623
Dorothy Henderaon . 263-3663

TOWN A  COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

Office 243-7441
G- w. (Chuck) Reynolds 243-3437
Del Austin 343-1473

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
BabutHully dasignad 3 hadraam, t hath
brkk bama. HIgMIghtad by richly 
panalad dan with firapiaca. Built In 
kitchen, camplatalv carpatad. OauMa 
garaga. Raf. Air.

PRESTIGE
And gradaus living are yaurt in this 
fraditlanal hrkk in axetusiva araa. 
Large dan with aiegant Hraplaca. 
FarmM Hving and dining. Breakfast 
aaak. 3 badraams, 3 bath. Frivata back 
yard Is baautifully tarracad and 
faaturts heated paM, cabana with wet

FOUR BEDROOM
Brick wIR) farmal living, dining. Dan, 
built In hitchtn, fanetd yard. Cantral 
haaf and air. Rafrtshinglv daan. Mid 
3 TS .

YOUR CHOICE
Of thaia 3 Br, Bath names with 
built in avan and ranga, garaga and
fenced back yard. On# is brkk with 
waad sMngla roaf. MM Taans.

TREE SHROUDED BRICK
Cauntry Living with madam huilt In 
kltchan, dan w Hraplaca. 3 Br., 2 Bath. 
Davbia taraga, fancad yard. In 
sacludadaraa.
RANCH
Fiva laettans. 949 A. In culttvatka B 
fancad. Rest pasture. Camfartahia 3 
Br. hama. Bams and carrals. 3 Walls 
and Stock tanks. Naar Big Spring.

H 6 tVI E
R E A L  E S T A T E  

1*3 Permian Bhig. 
Sunday call 7-8139 
Weekdays 3-4663

Mobile' Home park, 38f 
spaces, all rented. Located 
en 8 acres, adjoialng dty, all 
ntUHIes. priced atf55.Saa.
ZONED COMMERCIAL 
3.7 Acres Cemer FM 760 A 
Virginia. Good brick bldg. 
SBxlNft.
63 ACRES
on IS 21 East near Coahoma 
Ywe Gregg SL commercial 
Ma. one it ix ip , one 160x86. 
ZonedretnO.
Office Space. 3 offices. tS O O  
month pins bills. Downtown 
htcntlon.
Beauty Salon. 8 stations. 
Good location. New 3 year 
lease at tlSS per mo.

W »  lianr* fw m s  fo r  m Ia .) 
Coll fe r O . T. arowotor.

Nl,A SMALLBR Prlca . . .
•mplkr fgmily. ThN two 
home can bt yaurt far 94,500. Muat 
444. Call M7 11». Hl-1131.

DO YOU YEARN
fa return ta the great auf bears Country 
Iv f an 14 acres w. a gargaaus 3 bdrm, I 
bath brkk hama. Loft rm. cauW ba 
used as 4th bdrm, ar play rm. 
Beautiful wssbib setting Bast af fawn, 
yet net lea far aut. Listen ta these 
extras — swimming paM, Iga. bam w. 
tack rm, and rac. rm., carrals, staMas, 
cellar. Fricad ta sail in 94's.

SHOULD BE IN HOUSE 
BEAUTIFUL
RafurMshad 44 yr. aM 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 
Intariar will taka yaur breath away. 
Ovar 2444 sq. ft. FlumMng, wiring, you 
name It, it's btan raplacad. with ax- 
caption of the antiqua chandliars. Bit. 
in dishwasher, disposal, utility house 
and dMa detached gar. Year lass H you 
don't buy mis far $29,444.

WOULD YOU RATHER DO 
IT
yaursalft This raamy 2 bdrm an Circle 
Dr. needs radacarating but sellar has 
It prkad ta account lar that. Dan araa 
ta bt finishad. A bargain in law taans.

WORK'S ALL DONE
Caahama beauty 3 bdrm, 1 bam w. 
aver 1444 sq. ft., nr. all scbaals. 
Oacaratar owner has baautifully and 
lastafvHy rsbans anlira hausa. Naw 
cpt. mrau-aul. Outsida starofa Mdg. 
MM ITS.

ROOM FOR GRANDMA
3 bdrm, 3 bam hama w. apt. in back it 
parifact sat up far rnamar-in-law ta 
have her awn quarters. Roomy aider 
brkk hama w. naw cantral haaHng and 
raf. air. Frpl., dining, dan. Owner 
wants offer.

WANT THE FACTS?
On Alabama. Carpatad. Fancad. Dan 
w. Hraplaca. Randy Mr immnd. nc- 
cupancy. $14,444.

PIZAZZ
1$ W h a t this hausa hast Owner has 
spent many hours and fandar laving 
care an 2 Mg bdrms. plus camty dan. 
Flush cpt. and paneling in g l^ n tk  
Ivg. rm. Work shop in single car gar. 
THa fancad. Undar 24 thau.

BIG BEAUTIFUL A BRAND 
NEW
Two Highland Sa. luxury homes wim 
aver 2344 sq. ft. af levaty Ivg- araa 
availaMa. Bach has 1 frpl., Iviy vlawt, 
al Mt.-lns. Guality workmanship fisr 
$91.94$.

YOU DESERVE IT
Be the Rrst ta occupy mis lavafy 4 
bdrm. axacutiva hama In chaka 
lacatian. Highland Sa. Almost cam
platad. Fratty shag cpt, Mt-in kit., 
format dining rm. $49,944.

YOU G ET MORE
an Sycamara ~  3 large hdrms, kit- 
chen dining comb, huge living ream, I 
bam, nka carpet mraugbaut, stave B 
raf. $9944, equity, $119.44 F.l.T.I. Tefal 
$1S,944.

Cox
Raal Ettafe

1760 MAIN

Office I  I X  Home
263-1688 U S  MU662

BquM HauMngOpinrtunity

SAY HBLLO ~  ta a lev 1 bdrm m  Mh. 
dan, camp carpatad B draped, Incd
hkyd,aHfar$17J44.
■NJOY LIVING ~  m an ax Ig 2 bdrm 
hama Mcatad off Washington Btvd in 
lev nakhharhaad. mM taans.
DOLLARS B SINSR 2 houses an 
ana let, Hva In ana rant the ether, bath 
ta ha saM furnished and lust $14,444. 
IMFOSSIBLK TO FIND *  4 nka I 
bdrm hama wim lav carpet B drapes. 
I f  reams, cant air, singla garaga. 
$14,444.
LOOK IT OVKR 3 hdrm hama. same 
carpet, fned bbyC att garaga, can- 
vanlant McatMn, $13,944.
OH SO NICK — ankv tha mava right In 
foaling af mis 2 hdrm hama lacatad 
clasa ta the cMlaga, everything Is lust 
right and only 914,444.
91,944 DOWN owner will finance mit 
ig elder 3 hdrm hama. needs a little 
Hxing, prkad at 914,944 fatal.

SALKS ASSOCIATBS 
Daramy Harland 347-4999
Juanita Conway 347-2244
KIma AMarsan 247-2447
LaycaDantan........................ 24S-494S

SHAFFER
iQ k  m h o w o m  I  |1 |
^  263-8251 I  ^

BBALTOa 
l«M l OMirW ity

vAa,MAateos
tAN D  iP H iN st ,  > w  i  a«rm, I am,
MW raw, W,IM w#<l, M  I Acn . 
AvMlaM* MW, llttM  Hr

BUILOaasi H an  l l  rMWMtlal l*H 
•II In tMM Mack Ml BMt tiM . P rk M  
neM. s «M  wHh wa(*r tapt.

COMPOHTABLB - 1 Baarawn, nica 
Walnf araa, carnar M  aa Bait iMa, 
wHy tlAM.

M t ACRB PARM -  IH  A. m 
^ v a « « i .  H  mlla I t  M lrwita«a.

COMMSRCIAL BLOB -  !••• m . n. 
krick. RaiMantlal nalfkkarkaaa 
lacatlan. vacant.

CLIPPTBAaUB
JACKMAPPBR

263-6762
267-5146

HIOHLANO SOUTH: Lavaly naw 
hama, tour ba«aom «. two baltn, 
Hraplaca, fully carpatad, net iquara 
teat, huga fancad yard, many Im 
pravamantt, avaliawa naw, tSOa. Call 
M3 tMlafttrS:Norallwaakand.
FOR SALi: Fully carpatad, IlirM 
addreom, tormdillvind room, dan wltti 
Hraplaca, dkilno aiaa, IM bam, 
•aparatt uHllty roam, lancad yard, ivt 
car doraga. waaiam HIM. t 3 tM . 
Call M t-iftt bafora • p.m. No Rm I 
EitptaARMCIga.
av OWNER: Highland, thrad 
badraam, ivy baltia, tktra room aft 
garaga, under tN,tM. CallMS-M7l.

USE NEKALD 
WANT ADS

eNe6MMe«MOOO«6MQMSaM)M

Cord Of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our 
kind friends and neighbors 
for their many kind ex
pressions of sympathy and 
condolences during our 
recent bareavement 

THE F A M ILY  OF 
M ARCEUNO RUIZ

In the midst of our sorrow, 
we wish to express our ap
preciations to our relatives, 
friends, co-workers, and our 
supervisefs for the kindness 
shown to us in the loss of our 
Mother and Grandmother, 
Mrs. Maria C. Grijalva, on 
January 25th. We especially 
wish to thank Father St. 
John, the pallbearers, and 
most of all, all the staff of 
Hall-Bennett M em orial 
Hospital for all their kind
ness shown to all the family 
since the beginning of our 
mother’s illness, until she 
passed away.

Morales Fam ily 
Subia Family 
Zigler Fam ily 

Mendoza Family 
Torres Family

To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express oAr sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
of our precious mother, 
stepmother, s ister and 
grandmother, Mrs. Cleo 
Roberts.
JACK & L U a L L E  TU RNEY 

JERRY LEE, VALLENE 
T U R N E Y *  BOYS 

TOMMY, JOYCE TIPTO N  
& CHILDREN 

EDNABOULDIN 
THE ROBERTS FAM ILIES

Houaaa For Sale A-2

OFFICE

1686 Vines 263-4461
WaUyACUffa Stole 263-2966
ALABAMA ST 1 I 
brkk. Nvliig rbui 
bbcbyarB.

m« %m BbtHa 
Bbu. ftiictB

Tbrut B Vy 4c UN •M t M S 47

Twb rufrtMt uiM tx tr i l4rgu lut m
Scurry. l*m <  cumm. $14,494.

Ltrge TTM t M lS tb  St. lust 4ff Bk- 
#wMI. UtMmet bvMibMe.

GRBGG ST. cumur Mt 194 ft. frg«it4f4 
uwuer wW ftbucb, buty 944,444.

Fiv* B vy MH bitweew 3rB B 4tb 
Duwlty St. NMMl M bt BemMlsbeB.

HeMuMcCrbry

Lola for $oio~
343-9417
943-1149

WMftU
One acre, mere or leas, an 
Hwy 87, north or south, 
outside of city.

Reply Box 863-B In cure 
of Big Spring Herald.

LAND FOR sMe: F ivt tO twtnty bcrt 
trtcH. Thru# miMt north of town, 
tormt. Ftion* 943 4343 Of for 4: OQ p.m.

Farms *  Ronehoa A-6

TAKE OVER: no down. Part of Woll 
Creek Ronch. 14 mllet touth Von 
Horn. 10 ecres for $19 per month or 90 
ecres for $39 per month. Owner; no 
credit needed; no reetrictient. Celt 1- 
•17 441 2035.

FOR SALE: GIOMCOCk County, 540 
ecree greeslend ~  $125. p#r eert, no 
mineralt, but do h tv t woter rightt. 
Additionel 250 ecr#4 gretsland for 
leete to go with $ell. Ownor will 
finonce. For informelMn coll F. w.^ 
White. 915 347 3174.

FOR SALK: 440 ecre«, neer Coeden 
Refintry. With eboul be lf In 
cultivetion. No mlnerels. one houee, 
beme end other buiidingt. Plenty M 
wettr. $123. per ecre. For furthor 
Informetlon. cell F. W. Whitt, 915-147- 
2174. Owner will finence.

"59 ACRKS vy mile from intertfett. 
On Refinery Reed ecrou  from SM 
Richerdeon Carton Flont $350 per 
ecre, Roger Heynet, Box 309, Knnlt, 
TX. 79119,214-475-7440."

FOR SALE: 140 Acrtt, nooT town. Cell, 
947 2114for more Informetlon.

Ho u s m  To Mo m A-11

HOUSE TObemovod: Flvoroomtond 
one both, need* repelr$. S7S0. Cell 
btfortl:00e.m.3S3 4447.

MoMla Homaa A-1t

EXCLUSIVE 

T O W N * COUNTRY 

(MOBILE HOMES 

OF D ISTINCTION) 

“ THE BEST 

FOR LESS”

FLYING W 
TKAILER SALES

IW.PMT66 616-2364661

TWO a tD R O O W  tra llar hauaa. 
Pickup and Campw alaa. Clauda 
Handrictu North airdwall Lana, SU 
1W1

It74 AhOaiLI HOMB. Ooad CWIOIHWI. 
I t  k as two hadraam. Na daywi 
paymant. Aaauma lean. Call tai-asn.

I t

19

n
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lo thank all of our 
ids and neighbors 

many kind ex- 
of sympathy and 
:»8 during our 
eavement: 
F A M ILY  OF 
m U N O R U E

dst of our sorrow, 
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s to our relatives, 
>-workers, and our 
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IS in the loss of our 
ind Grandmother, 
ia C. Grijalva, on 
5th. We especially 
thank Father St. 

pallbearers, and 
11, all the staff of 
nett M em orial 
for all their kind- 
n to all the family 
beginning of our 
illness, until she 
ay.
-ales Fam ily 
bia Family 
{ler Fam ily 
doza Family 
ires Fam ily

nd friends, neigh- 
datives we wish to 
tiAr sincere ap- 

for sympathetic 
beautiful floral 

id other courtesies 
0 us at the passing 
irecious mother, 
er, s ister and 
ler, Mrs. Cleo

ja L L E  TU RNEY 
LEE, VALLENE 
NEY&BOYS 
JOYCE TIPTO N  
H ILD REN 
ABOULDIN  
ERTS FAM ILIES

tr Sal* A-2

OFFICE

ffa  Slate Z*3-2iNi

r  1 OeOpeems m m  batu*
rMMI A M  #MI* ftllCS#

1C Ml W Mt SMt S 
iHcMirse.
•Mi CKtra iM ^  lat mi
C M nin.lu .tM .
Ml iStk tt. iasi •ff 04r.
lavaiiaMc.
Mm r  let IM  ft. fTMitaf* 
M ica.M itvM t.tti.

I tatw— ii t r t  A 4tk Ml 
M  ta A* tawiaiisiiat.
RffMi MJ-MI7
V M t - t i t l

faatat
mere or less, on 
north or south, 
ity.

OXM3-B in care 
Iprtng HeraM.

It: Five to twenty acre 
milM north of town. 

*3 t3t3aftar«:00p.m.

lanelM* A-S
: no down. Fart of Wolf 

to milts south Van 
I for f i t  par month er W 
par month. Owntr; no 
.* no rastrlctions. Call t-

Glasscock County. StO 
Id — tt2S. par acra. no 
do hava water rights.

} acres grassland for 
with sell. Owner will 
Information call F. W.’ 
}17*.
MO acres, near Coadan 
fith about half In 
0 minerals, one hoyaa. 
ler bulldInQS. Flenty of 
per acre. For further 
all F. W. White.f1S-M7- 
llftnanca.______

^ mile from interstate. 
Road across from IW 

:arbon Plant UM par 
'taynas. Box 3P9. Cnnls. 
t7S-fttO.*'

0 Acres, near town. Call, 
re Information.

A-11
moved: Flveraomsand 
Ids repairs. I7N. Call 
n. 353 4t47.

A-IS

CLU8IVB 
•COUNTRY 
ILE HOMES 
BTINCnON)
HE BEST 
iRLESS”

riN B  w

LER SALES
7M >lS.t3MMl

OOM trd icr twwt*. 
Cemeer Mw. ClwU* 
■ni iirenMii LM*. M3.

WMS. Good canUltMn.
kMrwm. H» ewm 

mt le«n. CXI 3U-4tn.

INO. 1 SAVINGS NO. 1 CAR INO. 1 RESALE

NUM BER 1 DEALS O N  AM ERIC A'S 
NUM BER 1 CAR FROM BIG SPRING'S

NUM BER 1 DEALER
8TK. NO. 1-302

CAPRICE STATION WAGON, *-way power seat, 
M-M reclining passenger seat, power door locks. 
Utter container. Unted glass, power windows, 
and taU gate, loaded floor carpet, intermediate 
window wipers, air cond., roof carrier, R.AL. 
remote mirrors, deluxe dumpers, speed control, 
4M 4-barrel V8, turbo hydromaUc, comfort UU 
wheel, white radials, stereo Upc, AM-FM stereo 
radio, vinyl roof. List $8.187.M

OUR 8PKIAL MIICI...........$ 7 ,0 8 7 .6 0

BIST IPA RATINGS M  TH i AMIRICAN SCSNI
8TK .n o . 12-278

CHEVETTE 2-door, Scooter, tinted glass, day 
and night tinted rear view mirror, 4-speed 
transmission, wheel trim rln|p, cigarette 
Ughter, AM radio. List $3,241.20

OUR SPICIAL P R I C I . . . . .  $ 3 ,0 6 1 .2 0

MOST CAR ON THITROURU PRfI 
MARKIT

STK. NO. 10-71
NOVA. 2-door sedan, tinted glass, body side 
moldings, wheel opening 'moldings, sport 
mirrors, 2S* cubic inch, *-cylinder, floor 
mounted shift, 3-speed transmission, white wall 
tires, radio, raUy wbeeb. List $30I4.M 
OUR SPICIAL PRICI. $3739

60.000 M IU  OR S YIAR INOINI 
WARRANTY
STK. NO. 1-327

VEGA 2-DOOR SEDAN, Unted glass. 144 2- 
barrel, L-4 engine, 3-speed manual transmission, 
radio, heavy duty radiator.
OUR SPICIAL PRICI................... $ 3 2 7 9

STK. NO. 1-339
MONTE CARLO 2-door, deluxe seat and 
shoulder belts, tinted glass, body side moldings, 
color keyed mats, door edge guards, 4-season 
air. sport mirrors, 3S0 2-barrel V8, turbo 
hydromaUc. left and right hand mirrors, power 
steering, power disc brakes, comfort tilt wheel, 
GR 79 white Urea, stereo tape, AM radio, raUy 
wheels. List N.0K.8S .

OUR SPICIAL PRICI......... . $ 5 ,3 9 9 .

AMIRICA'S PAVORITI 4-DOOR SID AN 
YIAR AFTIR YIAR

STK. NO. 1-327
IM PALA  “ S**, 4-seasoo air condiUoned. remote 
outside control mirror, 354 V8, 2-barrel, turbo 
hydromaUc, fuU wheel covers, G-78 white side 
waU, AM radio, body side moldings, power 
steering and brakes. List price $5414.45
OUR SPICIAL PRICI..................... $ 4 8 9 6

IF IT'S TRANSFORTATION YOU NEED WE HAVE IT AND AT PRICES A TRADES THAT JUST CAN'T RE BEAT
CmCK WITH US RIPORI YOU RUY. CHANCiS ARS YOUR RIST DIAL IS WAITING FOR YOU RIGHT HIRI A1 —

POLLARD CHEVROLET
E.4th

10.1 SAVINGS!
"Whtrt VoIrmr SrIUr i  Srvrs Tor Maaay'

Ino . 1 c a r !
267-

la. 1 RESALE

^ ^ \|U A L IT Y  V O LK SW A G EN  & SU B A R U
2114 W. 3rd. 2A3-7627

. .  S T O C K  R E D U a i O N  S A L E
(OvarSOUsadCairs laStock)

1975 DATSUN
■210. Auto., Air. 

6.000 ml Ms.

$2675.
. i m V W l A U S H D I . .  .

BUG, iMtalltc bliM. 
Sunroof. AM-FM top#, 

chromo whool*. 9JOOO mlloa.

$3725.
IS74A0DIIM-1S
2-door iport coupo. 
auto., olr. AM-FM 
• trMk.Ca. 6.000 

mllo4.

$5195.
IS74N>SD PINTO

Stsitlon Wooon.
4 ip oad , rodlo.

$2475.
1474 FOND 7-100

% ton pUbup. auto., a ir.

$2595.
1074 FORD MSVIRICK

AiFtOM o lr. radbila,
4 d o o r , r a d io .

$2625.
107301DSCUTUSS

AutOM A ir. FiowF 
tiroa. AM FM .

$3295.
1t7SAUDII00-lS
4 a p o o d , o lr ,  r o d lo la .

$3650.
1073 MONTI CSRIO

A u to .,  o lr ,  A M  
a tr tM k .

$3395.

C A M P E R  S P E C IA L

1970 FORD F-100
V» Ton , a u to ^  o lr .  

r a d io ,  lo w  m lloo ig o , 
A lo a k a n  C om p o r, h y d ra u lic  

H ik ,  c o nyp a r .tp .  
B tand in p  7  f o o t  o r o o .

$3195.
pOfM'Fn I it,

1972 VW 411
A u to .,  an d  a ir .

$2495.
T lUCRET DUNI lUGCT

W ld o  t ir o * .

$1495.
RUG 1073 VOIRSWSGEN

Supor Root la .

$1995.

1073 PONTIAC
Cotalliw  2-door coupo, 

auto., o lr, rodlola.

$2895.
.. I 4073 RNICR

Rlvloro, auto., o lr, 
fu ll powor M ots and  

windows.

$3195.
1073 FORD PINTO

3 door ruFoakout.

$1795.
1071 FORD

G oloxlo SOO, auto., 
a ir, 4-door.

$1895.

RARMANN GNIA
1973, oxtro cloon, 

13,000 mlloa 
ono owioor.

$2895.
1044 VW lUG
Good Work Car.

$1595.
W E  H A V E  ( 1 0 )  U S E D  

V W  B E E T L E S  IN  S T O C K .  

1 9 6 6 -1 9 7 S  

S A V E  O N  T H E S E

F IR E B IR D  

T r a n t - A m  L o o d o d  

1 9 7 6  N E W  C A R .

1972MAVERICR
2-d434>r. standard, 

6-cyllndor.

$1825.
1071 AUDI lOO-U
Auto., a ir, sunroof, 

AM-FM, Local.

$2695.
1044 FORD

G olaxlo  SOO, 2-yoor, 
rod, auto.

$695.
I073SUIARUGI

4-apood, a ir,
nko.

$2195.
I07SMATADO
Stsrtlon Wapon,

R paaB angar.

$1500.

^ e p e n d a b l ^

USED CARS
175 T O Y O T A  

I COROLLA 14*0 WAGON 
—  White luggage rack, S 
speed, factory air, rear 
urindow defogger.
1475 FORD MUSTANG 
II GHIA Red and white 
nice! automatic, power 

I steering, power brakes, 
[fa c to ry  a ir. 302-V8 
I bucket seats, AM-FM 
I stereo radio.
Il474 FO RD  P IN TO  
[ s t a t i o n  W A G O N , 
[ Blue 4-speed factory air, 
bucket seats, luggage 
rack, AM radio.

[l4 T 4  P L Y M O U T H  
IvA U A N T  Tan, 4-door 
[ power steering, nice 
[ work car.
J1474 C H E V R O L E T  
■CHEYENNE SUPER 
1 ^  TON P IC K U P  
la u to m a t ic ,  p o w e r  
|air, carpet, long wide, 
Ifleetside.
]l4 7 4  P L Y M O U T H
[ v o y a g e r  w in d o w  
I v a n  long wheel base, 2 
[extra seats, automaUc
■ power steering, power
■ brakes, air, cruise 
I control], AM-FM radio.

jl473 DODGE DART -  
|Blue, 4-door, automgUc, 
Ipower steering, AM 
■radio, great buy!

J1473 DODGE POLARA 
I— Y ellow , 4-door 
lautomatic, air, power 
|steering, power brakes, 
Ivinyl top.
11473 BUICK ELECTRA 
|2S5, Blue, ‘'-door hard- 
Itop, a u ' m  tic power 
Isteeri - e ^ w e r  braki 
|air, ,?»Tp'M , 8 track 
I  stereo, full vinyl top. 
lexcellent!
I l f S t  P L Y M O U T H  
( f u r y  III, automaUc, 
Ipower steering, AM 
Ibrakes, air.

"Gig Igrtwg's Ouality OaaiRr"

1447 Crri 3pG

2 6 3 -7 6 0 2

Allantion Rabbit Producari
R a b b it  In d u s t r ie s  
(Lubbock) is a t
tempting to establish a 
pick up route for our 
area. I f  you’ re in
terested in markeUng 
your fryero  loca lly , 
please call:

Curtis Winn-394-4541 
(Luther) after5:34, for 
further informaUon. 

FIRST PICK U P - 
WED., FEB. llU i

S/WE — .SA VE — SAV E 
When you buy your next , 
new or used car from 
me.

MoMI# Hoi9I#b A-12

M r .  N o b o d y  s o y t t

I caa't Nva wMiaat yaa (My castaaiara)

W ILU IH U M O N  
P o l la r d  C h o v r o lo t  C o. 

1301 L R th  B latpH nfl
I Aggradata My Cattaaart

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES 

OFFICE AND 
D ISPLAY 

344 West 19tk 
Across street from 

Neoysom's

Phaaa 267-U57
day -a lgh t^
iRrMMkMaMH
J .H .D «k e

WESTTBXAS 
I CARPET CLEANINGCO.

W diera W rIfN , Owner 
CANPMT. U rM O LlT IN V  

C LSA IflltM  
DGY FOAM fWaTMOO 

R tT lM A T lI 
Hlia«IMtaM74aH

N A V I YOU SN«N OUN N IW  
j j H F O a O t t t ^  la  awn b m  ■«
fNata Maatfaty tfag Ny m N •• •  
wNat kMUaf ia a l wa c m  iWGlta
YOUl

m n r ^ ^ A jQ n

•OB BROCK PORD 
BB8Wo4«h

# # » # # # # # # » <

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW, use A  nueo NOMut
FHA eiNANCINU AVAIL

en a s  o u liv u u v  a  sur-ue 
INSUUANCS  
ANCHOUING 

eM OM UI4S4ni

HILLSIDE TRAILERS. 
SALES 6 PARK

SniM, GcrvIcc aad lasurhuee 
m sew aad ased mobile' 
huusGG. Acraags raady I* 
BMveoa.
If yaa d «%  see what yea 
.want la a haaM, ask as • . <

We wM try t* nn yosv seed i
Csrmr of FM 7.4 6 18-2*

East
By CSadea Eafkisry

R U S S

M A U L D I N
OF

BOB BROCK FORD 
5*0 W4Ui — 247-7424

Mobil* Homaa A-12

D&C Sales
39I4W.Hwy.84

247-5544
8:30-4:40 Mon-Sat 

New '74 
Double Wides 

3 Bedroom 
Deluxe thru-out

$•695
SAVESAVE

$1400
R E N T A L S 1
Fumlah*d.Apta. B-3
ONC DCDROOMfumiahagapartmafit
•o matwf a adulH. na cMiGran, no pan. 
$17$ plu« gfactric, Papotif raqwirag 
26) 2)41 or 263 4944

CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.

1.2 6  3 Bedroom

Call 247-4544

O r A w ) T ' .M U n . .l  A e T .M  
Mrt. Algfia Marrfaan

Fumlihsd Houos#
1.263 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W .^ .  cMHrM Xr w xtlwil.. M . 
AwWfie. CWWI. (AM . iTMt, (.IWM 

W .IX tX w L  TV  C M I., .H  
MM. MCX XMtrtcWv m m .

FROM $88 
2*7-5544

UX4S TWO tnonOOM m .X I. Mm. 
XI X lv X . IX. CWM M tM .. M CXIX* 
only- M9 chtioran ar ptH. $190 pfwi 
bitia. Oagaait raowirad. 26) 2341 ar 36)

TWO BCOGOOM. wathar. Gryar, Gan, 
nkaty fum NawG CantGcf lawGlarG in 
raar 1906 Icurry. 367-OMO.
ONK LAGOC OBGraam fwiiaa. fwify 
CPfoalaG. haa garaoa, m GaafraOia
lacGf ion. CaoGia anfy, no gala $67 7909

FOG OtNT mraa baGraam hawaa 
Farlfy fvmWiaG. roGiearalaG. cor
gafaG and fancaG at 7ti oatvaaion Cgit 
993 9239

W aiiW Tol I T

TWO UO«O O M M M .w «N lVO Tm M r 
ewUW  M X  X  r w X  X W  C X I 3M A m  
I  4 M :N

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Fab. 8, 1976 5-D

SprLng Devalopment Co.j p r m g  i / M Y M i u p n n

WE BU ILD — The ulUmste In custom homes.
WE HAVE — 14 Different floor plans for 3-4-5 bedroom 
plus bonus room or will build vour plan.
YOU CAN CHOOSE — From benoUful view lots in 
Highland South.

' See our NEW HOMES now under construction on Scott 
Drive, Highland South.

Call Spring Development Co.

J E R R Y  K E Y ,

G E N E R A L  C O N T R A a O R
______________________ 2 6 3 - 8 1 2 5 _______________________

C O N N I E 'S  N E W  M A R K C T  

O P E N  H O U S E
■ogiimlng Friday, a  ta  7 . Cofiia ona, coma a ll, 
huga garoga aala, on th#‘ right aid# of tho 
road, 2 m llot wost of Big Spring c ity  lim its 
on AndroufS Hwy. Tho gorsigo solo th at tops 
thorn a ll. Lots 6  Iota of |im k. colloctofs 
Itoma, radios, tops rocordor, rocord playors. 
fishitig oqulpmont, lam ps, toblos, ctofhos, 
o tc .

Businas* Buildings B-9
LOAAXERCIAL RENTAL: O vx  20M 
M)u.rt tMt. 302 nth P IK *. 33i0 p x  
month. C.II 3A3A300

Mobil* Horn** 3-10
TWO BEDROOM nwbil. horn. In 
Forsan, compiataly furnithad, 
wasnar, dryar, fancad yard, air 
conditionad, carport. Phona 263-2493.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C
Lodges C-1

S T A T E D  M E IT IM O
s tx i. .  e ix in  l m e *  n . .
i n  A F A A M. .»X V  
2nd A 4lh Thur»d.y, T 30 
pm  Visitors vFalcoma. 
3rd 1 MainC.T Ciay W M. 

T R MorriiSac

C A LL tO  M I IT IN O  
Gif $grifig Laiga Na. 
1343 A.F. and A.M. 
Maaday, Ftbraary 16. 
7:33 pjn. wark in g. C  
O agraa . V i t i t a r t  
waicama. tu t  aaG 
LaacaaBar.

SaaGy HmN, W.M.

Spscisl Noticas C-2

"F o r  help with an unwed 

pregnancy ca ll Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. l-8**-7t2-I144.”

c l e a n  ru g s  Ilk. rww. u  * n y  to d . 
With BiM Lintr*. Rtnt M ctrk  
thAmpoox, ttM. a. F, W M lwr-.
•FOra.

Lost 6 Found C-4
LOST LADIES wri»t watch. Saturday
31st, at High School Auditorium or--BsnOHan I ttgnvrs 00.267 6189.
LOST APRICOT mala poodla, nama 
Whiskay. unclippad. misting sinca 
Tuatday trom 4207 Parkway na*r 
Dixon and Muir Plaata call 247 8216 
axt 219or 263 6345 (Raward)

FDUND A dog in tha 900 block of 
Craighton Straat Call M4 442 3145 to 
claim.

Porsonal C-S
IF YDU drink ir t  your butmaaa. tf 
ycu with to stop, it't Alcohol let 
Anonymout' butlnatt. Call 267 9144. 
263 4021

PoMcal Amtounoamanl C-7

Tha HwGld (» authoriMd to announca 
tha toilowing candidatat for public 
offica, tublact to tha Oamocratk 
PrimGryof May 1.1976.

Democrat
Caunty Cammiialaatr — Pct. I 

D L (LDUIS) GRDWN 
SIMON(CY) TERRAZAS 

Cawfity Tax Attataar-Caltacfar 
ZIRAH bEONAR 

Oittrict Attantay
RICK HAMGY

Sfata gagratamatlva — 6) Lagltlatlva
DIttrIct

m ik e e z z e l l  
Camtabia— Pct. t

R O G IR T C. ( GOG) SMITH 
CaMWfy Camfwlt t laaar-pct. 3

AU GRGYS. OOOOWIN
Tba NaralG tt autbarliaG la aaitaawca 
tha tatlawifig cawGtdatat far gabftc 
affica tvbfact ta tha RaguMKaa
Primacy af May I* 1976.

Repnhllcan

Prlvoto Dotoctivo C-S
gOA 1641 TM BMTMMMMIftBt

staff LtCMM N.. C tlX  
CxnmxciM — CrimiMl — O x«i.ttK  

"STRICTLT CONFIDENTIAL" 
X n W n IH w Y  M. X I S3M

B U S IN E S S  O P .

FIKSTTIMEOFFEKED
NatlEUI Marfcellag Cem- 
pany seeks area rcprescu- 
lative to service compaay 
Mtoblished retoil acceaats 
plus handle baUt to re-arders 
by mall. The products are 
maaufactared by General 
E le c t r i c .  S p a u ld in g ,  
Paperm ate and uther 
Natknal Maaafactarers.

No expertouce neceesary. 
Company expertise supplied. 
Must be able U  start Im- 
medtotely.
For further torenaatlea, call 
Mr. Bams Caltoct 7*2-739-
•145.
Mtatmum capital rogalred 
frem $49*4.44 to |*Na.4a.
t h r e e  l o u n g e s  tw  rwit, IX IT  
tumtuwa Cam 3X 3371.____________

MI4 SQUARE FEET

tfi luTkMiiriE^  n!^j!!!!? *****
l« X  L n g js r  

eon SA LE 4 *  LB A S4
BILLCHRAME 

1344 East 4TH

o n e  OF A  KINO
Our 1 3 y « r  h ix x v  M s x x n n  •  
KW IK CAE WASH X  S» FAt X  Iht  
hi^phaaf im̂ aaB̂ haht ra îtr t̂ b$̂ 66haa6aa

airntyaWs CGWiriNtiah bag  iGrvtcg. 
Can a x r SExmascMtsA) M43S3I

E M P L O Y M E N T
Help Wanted

Cammunlcat«aMt aaG Glactrafiic 
Tachntclan far Watt Taxat Araa. 
ixcoHant talary with Irlnga banafltt 
which IficluGa rotlramant plafi. thrift 
ptan. FaGaral CraGit Uataii. graup Ufa. 
haalth anG accIGant inturahca. Mutt 
hava a evrrawt FCC SacanG Clatt 
GaGta Taitghont Lletfita ar battar. 
AggHcant thouM hava tuccattfully 
CGfiipiatad caurtat la batk and aG- 
vaiKaG atactranlcf thraagh traGa 
tchaalt, gavaramafit schaolt. puMIc 
schaalt, callaga. carratganGaaca 
caurtat, ar thatr agulvalaat. Agglicant 
thaulG hava a mtalmum af twa yaart 
•ggragafa gractkal txgarlaaca la tha 
callbrattah anG faalattaaaca af 
mlcraufava-UHF-VHF raGla tyttamt. 
talamatry ai»G ram att caafral 
tyttamt. TV Gfttrihutlaa tyttamt ar 
laGuttrial alactraalct. Tha aggileaat 
awarGaG thit fab wilt ba ragulraG fa 
tamgararWy haaGgaartar hi MMlaaG. 
Taxat. far tha Nrtf tlx maafht af 
t mgfaymaaf far tha pargata af 
ariafitaNaN anG famlllarixatla«. Ugaii 
camgl3Wa$i af fht ariaiHatlafi aaG 
famlllarliatlaa gragram. agglicaal 
wlH ba attfgaad fa garmaaaat 
hsaGguartart at aar Saaara. Taxat. 
ttatlait Partaaal latarvlawt will ba 
grantai ta gartaat whatt  ratuma 
maatt aur minimum gualificatlant. 
MaH ratumt, lacluGlag KM ant oG* 
Gratt aaG ftltghaac aumbm ta:

B. J. Fenley
American Petroflna Pipe 

LtoeCa 
P .O . Box 1311 

Big Spring, Texas 79720
Wa ara an aguai tagartuaity am

MANPOWER NEEDS tarvica ttation 
managar and cathiart for talf tarvica 
ttation in Gig Spring. Raply Gox 464 B 
la cpra of Gig Spring Harald
WANTED; DEPENDABLE maid with 
agr. gaaG aafary . saa Oma McCaww af 
Coiiaga Park Baauty Salon. CoMaga 
Park Shopping Cantfr Ptiona 26) 6671

WANTED, OPERATORS tor modarn 
farm tractort. day or night thlftt 
Mutt ba dapendabic and hava own 
trantoortatlon Gant Parry, 396 5575

O IL FIELD  
E L E a R IC IA N

Capable of dotog any oil field 
elecirical work. Mast be 
dependable and willing to 
move to Poal. Gnaranteed 
salary, plus profit share.

CA1.L AR E A CODE 
9()4-4tS-2*14 

or
844-495-3248

NOW HAVE apaning for wgrktr with 
pravioit laundry axparianca in haalth 
cara facility Mutt road, writa and 
tpaak Engliah Good talary with 
fringa banafita Apply M rt Lopai. Gig 
Spring Nurting Inn, 901 Goliad Equ4i 
Opportunity Emptoyar

TRUCK DRIVERS 
W ANTED

Traclar trallar axparlaaca ragiHrad. 22 
yaart aga minimum, ataaGy nan- 
taaaanaf $964 manfh gMaraatuaG.
Opgarfunlty far aGvaacamtat. Catt T. 
K. MGRCGG TGUCKIMG CO.. 91$-M6- 
M7$.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
G o yeV tG PfNG gaaG accauatiag ar

$TBf30baavy tyglag, Glctaghaaa $42$. 
OGMGGAL OFFICG. gaaG aGGlag 
machlaa. maGium tyglag $4Gi.
$8CRGTAGV, iharthaaG aaG fast 
tygitt $42$
■ XGCUTIVB IGCRGTARY, tyga 7$ 
WPMaaGiliarthaAG. $afary txcallant. 
G X ICU nVB  M CGBTAGY, baauy 
axgartBMBa. fag talary.
OGLIVGRY, axgarianc# lacat aapa-f 
WARCHOUIG. axparlaaca $4#6 <f 
TGAI38BB, auta partt ax-

MANAOBMINT TGAIMG

W8LOGRB, axparlaaca 
aaraaiary
•AL88. BMparlaaca. local

OPGN
O P 8N

START MAKING MORI 
MONEY TODAYI
by aaMMig aar Naa af aGuartiaing 
agaclaMaa. putt aaG cataaGart. GB
YO U BO W N G O ittt Futlargart-Hm a. 
Wa gay ^  H f HB$T C O M M i$ li9 « i 

aar laGuaft f̂.

. . . A A -39pcrecst 

. . .  Up to 19 per cost 
A ssm l Bsosa to addlUen to 
weekly csmmissleaa.
. . . lad sstrle s’ acweat 

samgltog program - se  
charge to active regreaes- 
toitvea.
. . . Weekly Sslealetter.
. . . Haase Office Bsek-sp - 

rea’raselaBBaiker sritk sa.
. . . SstaaCaateatGalareit

Tgggi ag aWb wm **Cggalrv Bgya"

OagartwGfyBG
I 19tl. Aa  BBggf 
r. DaeYwgffI

gahy. lacu 
laar^M .

MA-H.
3317

u 's



Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Feb. 8,1976

BOB BROCK FORD 
A-1 USED CARS 

GAS SAVER SALE
1974 FORD PINTO SIDAN , metallic brown, automatic, air corKlitioner, tan 
interior, only 10,000 miles. Was $3,195....................................... N OW $2,99S.

1974 DOOOB DART 4-Door, metallic blue with blue interior, 318 engine, 
standard shift, 21,000 miles. Was $3,095 ..........................\ ......... NOW

1974 DOOOi DART COUPt, metallic blue with white vinyl roof, blue in
terior, 6 cylinder, automatic, 13,000 miles. Was $3,295..............NOW 43.09S.

1974 VOLKSW AOIN fVIPIR H iT U , tan with ton irUerior, 4 speed, 11,000 
miles. Was $3,095...........................................................................NOW $ 2 ^ 5 .

1974 VOUCSW AOIN R fIT LI, bright red with block bucket seats, 4 speed,
26,000 miles, chrome exhaust. Was $2,995................................. NOW 42,79S.

1974 VOLKSW AOIN SUNBUG, bright orange with black interior, 4 speed. 
Wos $2,895 ......................................................................................N O W $2>95.

1973 FORD PINTO SIDAN , metallic gold with brown interior, 4 speed.
Was $2,295 ................................................................................... MOW 42,095.

1973 FORD PINTO STATION W AGON, 2 to choose from, one gold and one 
blue. Both 4 speed. W ere $2,695 ................................................. NOW 42,395.

1972 FORD M AVIRICK 2-OOOR, metallic blue, blue print interior, like new 
inside and out, 6 cylinder, standard shift. Was $2,095................NOW 41,395.

B«y f r o M  t h B  d B o l t r  yo« kHOW B o d  trvst.

BOB BROCK FORD Ai U SED  
C A R S

USED CARS
500 W. 4tk 267-7424

CB RADIOS

* 1 1 9 ”

2 3  C H A N N E L S
FOR USE IN J  

12 Volt Vehicles, S 
—  9 

4 Watt Output ^

GIBSON'S STOCKS A C O M P in i 
LINE OF MOBIL -  BASE UNITS 

AND ANTENNAS

I I WHiRi YOU S 
GET THE BEST 

FOR LESS"

DiSCourMER 2309 scurry

BOB BROCK FORD
HAS 9 NEW 1975- 

MODEL CARS LEFT IN STOCK
( P I b s  6  D b b i b s )

TNESE UNITS WILL BE SOLD AT 
DEALERS COSTI

(1) 1975 LTD STATION W AGON, LoodaB 
(1) 1975 MONARCH GH IA , Sedan Loaded.
(1) 1975 COAAKT 2-Door, Sedan, lota of equipm ent
(1) 1975 BOBCAT 3-Door Runabout, 4-speed w lth e lr.
(2) 1975 MONARCH 2-Door Sedan. V -B , Autom atic end A ir. 
(1) 1975 MUSTANG II, Loaded
(1) 197S PINTO 3-Door Runabout, Loaded 
(1) 197S Ronchoro, Loodod.

THESE UNITS MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELT.

Holp Wantod
'INTC IIV iC W iR  WAMTEIl FOR

saiPART TIMC TELEPHONE SURVEY 
WORK. NOT A SELLING JOD. GIVE 
PHONE NUMBER. MUST HAVE 
PRIVATE LINE. MAIL LETTER 
INCLUDING EDUCATION, WORK 
EXPERIENCE, AND NAMES OF 
REFERENCES TO: ARBITRON, 
FIELD OPERATIONS, 4320 AM 
MENDALE ROAD, 6ELTSVILLE. 
MARYLAND 2P70S. AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER, M F 
AND HANDICAPPEO."

JANITO K l l l f l l  ht work. For
mATOinfi rlWWNBf MM

Holp Wantad
THREE FOR llpht tttBphoriB work. 
Minimum wepB, plus bonuB. Also hide 
UBiivBrv pBTtont. Contact LadonnB 
Sandtrs, 113 Wtst 2nd, SvItB 209. 
Monday, Fabruaryt. 1976.

NOW ACCEPTING appllcatloni for 
full and part tima cab drivars. Payine 
40 par cant commlaaion. Apply at ttie 
Graytioond Bus Termlnel.

SNACK BAR, help tt.66 par hour. 
Contact Mr. ar Mrs. Oataatad. 261 
3929.

IN S T R U C T IO N
PIANO AND Orsan inatructlona. Mrs. 
William Row, 363-4001.

PIANO LESSONS givon In my homo. 
B.A. m AMialc noar Marcy School. 
Mrs. Gatpor, 363 SSSO.

W O M AN ’S  CO LUM N  J
ChIM Core J-9
■A tV IlT T IN C  IN my lienw ManScy 
mrouOi Friday. Bax 111, Hllltap Kaad, 
Salty Smltti

NOW OPEN
CLASS A AUTO REPAIR

701 EAST 1st S ra iE T  
PHONE 263-8301 OR 263-8302

CONTAa, GENE MADRY

DONALD SPARKS 

J. C. BULL NAGLE

’Daa't taka fka wfcaaltWyaahara chacfcadaJiaidiyltsppT DaaT*

EXPERIENCED IRRIGATION  
PUMP PULLING UNIT OPERATOR
44.00 per hour starting  w age w ith SO hours 
per w eek guaranteed. P lease do not apply If 
not experienced. C e ll co llect, W. H. B. Inc. 
905-394-2177, Lovington, N.MI., ask  for O dell 
Cham bers or Bud Bridgeforth.

HAVE OPENING FOB 
NEW AND USED CAR SALESMAN

Sa lary  plus comm ission 
"Must be neat end courteous" 

Bxperience preferred .
See Bud H ill a t

JIM M T HOPPER TOTOTA
5115. Gregg 267-2555

Polard Chavroiat 
Utad Car Dipt.
THESE CARS HAVE A
It MONTH ar I2,« 
MILE

1 0 0 %  ★  it
WARRANTY ON THE 
E N G IN E  T R A N 
S M IS S IO N  AND  
D IF F E R E N T IA L
LIMITED.

'7S DODGE Staftaa Wagan, VO. > 
Radia and htalar, pawar | 
iMirlng and brahata laaOarv
air MtOO.

74-EUICK-CEN TU RY LVRUSr I- 
daar hard lap> VO, radia and I
haalar, pawar tiaaring and 
brakat, factary atr, avtamatic. | 
vinyl raaf . f  ItdO.

♦  ♦
74 M A LiEU  CLASSIC 4-daar. 4 | 
cylindar, autamallc, pawar 
staartnD and brak ts, a ir  cand.; 
NalOOnBitas SMSt

♦  ♦
3-1974 V O LK S W A G E N S, 1- 
Oashar, 2-412 4 dr. Sadant. I 
automatic, yaurchaict S3300. |

74 PLYMOUTH EROUGHAM, 
2-daar, pawar tfaarhig and 
brakaSf factary air, autamatk, 
vinylraaf S3300.

74 BLA2ER CHEYENNE, 
whaal driva, VI, radia ai 
haatar, pawar staaring ai 
brakas, factory air, now tirts

7S MONTE CARLO V I. 
autamatk, factary air, pawar | 
staaring and brakas, radia and | 
haatar, wMta vinyi in- 
tariar ^  ^  S4i

72 MUSTANG GRANDE, 2-da 
hard tap. biKkat aaata, VO, radia 1 
G haatar, autamatk A air, f 
pawar staaring and brakas S2iM.

7S CORVETTE T-Ear tap, AM- 
PM rpdk, factary air, V I, pawar I 
staaring and brakas, autamatk, f 
aniyiJiOmilas ii3R

'74 MAVIRICK, Hx. I W l . . .  
tt,n«ard MiHI. laclary air. W , I 
•nllMRt t n e .
'71 OLDS ,S, 4-SMr, vS, |
•Mamatlc. Rcwar M MriM  a w  I 
brakaL vinyl raal, air, rawa aaS I
haatar sivn.
'71 VOLKSWAOIN Saa, »■ I 
patianiar, t-ipaa«, wMla avar |
•rtan, raWa ana hnatw, with I 
lartnlactorynlr siaa* I
WR HAVR I I  1,71 ana 1774 | 
Chavralat pIckwR la talacl Iram.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

IM l E. 4th 
Pli«ie2S7-7421

Laundry Service
BEAUTIFUL IRONING 
8L80 Doien — washed 
6  Ironed, 83.80 Dosen 

287-5688 287-8788

AMOS WATER WELL 
SERVICE 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Sell Myers, Flint Walling. 
Serv ice  windmi l ls,  
irrigation, home water wells, 
.rell cleanonU and casing. 

PHONE 2S3-S383

Windmill 6 Complete 
Pnmp

Service Cleanoets

tpacialiilng Mi Aarmatar 
Pnmpt • P i  WindniiNt 

SPECIALS
an pN aabmariiiiB pnmpt

CHOATE 
WILL SERVICE

MrfaaraniaM. 
PAEMERANCM PIPE 
LIME CONSTEUCTION 

39t-lt31 ar m-ttti

NOTICE
Wt Bndaavar ta prattet yaa aa.* 
raadars af tha Big Spring HaraM 
Iram misraprasantatian. in tha 
auant mat nny affar af mar- 
chandlsa. ampiaymant, sarvkas 
ar btFsinau appartanity is aat as 
rapraaantad Mi tha advartlaing* 
wa ask that yaa immadiataly 
cantnet tha Battar Easinass 
Earaaa, Ask Oparatar far 
Bntarpriaa $ -m r  TOLL FEES, 
ar P.O. Eaa Midland.
(Thart lanacnsl ta yaa.)

Wa alsa saggast yaa chack 
with tha SEE an any basinaas 
ragalrMig an inuastmant.

Compare pri<  ̂and 
quality

of work before getting 
tranamission repaired 

Call3S3-S3S8 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

*11Fflntostic PricG Rtductioii**

1175 CH IVROLIT CAMAHO tPOBT COUPS, auto, power steerihg &
brakes, factory air, AAA-FAA stereo, tilt wheel. B ri^ t red with Ivory 
interior...........................................................................................44495.

1975 FOBD IL IT I tPOBT COUPS, auto, power steering & brakes, 
factory air, vinyl roof, steel belted rodiols. Excellent condition 44595.

1975 OLDS CUTLASS SUPM M I Coupe, auto, power steering &
brakes, factory air, roily wheels. Bright red with ivory interior. 44145.

1974 PONTIAC FIRIBIRD Sport Coupe, auto, power steering & 
brakes, factory air, new tires, vinyl roof, custom stripe. Nice cor

...................................................................................... 43195.
1974 TOYOTA C O B O U A . 2-door sedan, automatic, radio, factory 
oir, red with block interior, low m ileage. Real clean c o r ........42795.

1972 OLDS CUTLASS SU P ttM l Convertible, auto, power steering &
brakes, factory oir, AAA-FAA stereo. See to b e l ie v e ................... 42795.

1972 AMC GRIM LIN. 2-door, auto, factory oir, radio. Real (lean 
school or second cor ...................................................................41195.

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
511 South Grogg 267-2555

'Daa’t taka tfca arfcaaf fW yaa kart ckaekad a Jimmy Nappar DaaP’j

J-6

FA RM ER’S  COLUM N K

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS 

OR WAITER
Apply In pereon 
after 4:00 p.m.

R-CSTEAR HOUSE

FA R M ER ’S  COLUM N K
ATTENTION FARMERS 

Backhoes, ditching, portable 
ateaming, welding, 
ainminnm welding, Heliarc 
welding. Iirigati4m ditching, 
16” wide X 38”  deep, 15c 
running ft, 12”  wide x 38” 
deep, 26c running f t

Call collect L. C. Cox 
or Gary Cox, 563-1425 

L. C.COX
COX OF MIDLAND, INC.

IDEAL FOR (arm uM. 11x40.11x10 w<d 
11x14 ponabl* itoTMl* SkriRn. 
DTlIvtrtd. Twmi. ,IS S*1 liM.

Farm Equipment K-1
1971 Haaatofi 24A Strippar and 
baakat. mountad on Supar 90 Maatay 
Fargusontractor. Phona 399 4406.

Lhreetoek K-3
THOROUGHBRED STUD Standing, 
at F. W. Whitt. Songman by Prin 
caquMla, ramtmbar Sacratarlat's 
Dam It ako by PrIncaquMla, privata 
traaty, 267 2176.

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHEROcOwdogt, 
Six waaks. S30. Boy's raping horsa. 
Round Oak tabla, six chairs. Yamaha 
60 cycla. Call 267-09$! attar 6:00.

MIDLAND HOG Company buying alt 
cfassas of hogs avary Monday. Call 
6B2 1S46.

STANDING AT Stud. Pappa Fourwind 
(T.B .), 1971 Gray stallion. Saa at 
Knotty Knuff acras, call 267 $790.

Poullty K-4
BANTAMS AND Comiah gamas, tight 
braids, 17 milts on Gardan City High
way. Phona 354 2273.
LAYING HEN for salt. For mort
information, call 399 471$.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  L
Doge, Pets, Ele.
TO GIVE away, lova puppks. Cali 263 
7149.

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES for salt. S20 
aach. Call 3637SI1 for mora Mi 
formation.

OERA4AN POLICE pupplts for Salt. 
For mora information call 394-4370.

CHIHUAHUA’S. Adult spayod ftm alt 
has IheH. 367 7S69. Adult AKC mala, 
two puppks. 393-S370.

NEW PUPPY?
Wa hava auarythMn  yaa mad la ktag

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHrS 

418 Mate— Dewntowa 
187-8277

Pel Qrooming L-SA

SAVE lA V E  S IV I SAVE SAVE SAvk s

THE VERY BEST
197S CADILLAC SIDAN 4e V ILLI, like new, with oil of Cadillac's 
extras, a beautiful dork red, white top, matching red interior, low, low 
m ileoge, would list for over $11,000, Jock Lewis special price . . .  4S495.
1975 CH IVROLIT M ONTI CARLOS, sport coupe, extra clean, 
choice o f colors, very low m ileage, fully equipped, wont to save a lot of 
money, several to choose from ....................................................... 44R9S.
(2)-197S RUICK ILSCTRA 4-door, with full power and oir, very low 
mileage, one is silver, one is red, you con save hundreds of dollars on 
the one of your choice.

1975 FORD LTD, with power steering, power brakes, factory air, you 
con save hundreds o f dollars. 3 to choose from o n ly ..................44695.
1971 BUICK 4-door sedan hard top, power steering and brakes, factory 
air, local one-owner cor, o n ly ..........................................................41995.
1971 OLD5. CUTLASS 2-door hard top, power steering and brakes, a 
very nice sports cor for the young at heart..................................... 42195.
1975 FORD LTD Station Wagon, the finest that Ford has to offer, loaded 
with all extras, save at this price, o n ly ........................................ 44995.

Wc have the most complete line of late moilel nsed cars you will find between 
Dallas and El Paso (56 in stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords, Olds, Chevrolets, 
Boicks, and Lincoln Continentals. Check our lot each day for addRionat cars.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
••JACK U WIS KttPS  TMI BM$r.^WHOL§SALa THf RISr*

403 S cu rry  D M  263-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE U v E  U V I

Pet Qrooming L-3A
SPECIALIZED GROOMING tor all 
braaos including Haint $7. Call for an 
appointmant. 263 7234.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
S/.OO and up. Call AArs. Dorothy Blount 
Griziard. 263̂ 20i9 for an appointmant.

HouseltoM Goods L-4
GROUP of Lamps, 15 to 30 
per cent off.
USED Naugahyde sofa k
chair..........................8149.96.
USED 2 pc living room
suite............................. $69.96
USED 3 pc sectional
livingrocm su ite .........$79.95
USED 5 pc Oak dinette $99.95 
3 P IECE bedroom suite with 
mattress & box
springs........................$299.96
SET of used living room
tab les.............................. $75
REPO SSED , sofa bed, 
recliner, 3 tables, 2 lamps
Reg. $321.80....... Sale 8249.95
All new 7-pc living room
group..........................$219.95
BICENTENNIAL Special, 7 
piece living room group.
Reg. $519.65 . . . .  .Sale$489.95-----EgggmgutViattO«rGprgalH

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 287-2831

GOOD SELECTION OF 
NEW6USED GAS A 

ELECTRIC HEATERS 
NEW4 drawer chest. .838.K 
NEW platf«x-m rocker. 84I.M 
NEW bunk beds with bed
ding ........................8188.N
NEWred velvet lamps 8S8.N 
pair
GOLD crushed velvet conch
Achair................... 82M.N
WIDE selectlosi of b a^  beds 
with mattresses .$S4.MAap 
BABY bed mat6«ss... 814.N
ANTIQUE buffet....... 829.M
USED sewing machine 828.N
USED hutch............ 8149,88
U8Ea> coppertoae gas
range.....................|6g.M
BRICK lined berbeqae
pit.................................848JO
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2666 W. 3rd 147-8681

W IS T IN O H O U S B  R U F a iO .  
ERATOn. Mack and wtilla TV. Oaad 
buy. ComabySnLancattar,aftar4:tl 
p.m. xiaakdayaor Sunday altamoen.

WKlalty. Cad MSSWI far Anpalat

C A T H rs  CA N N inn C O IR R U R d t 
LO U Itn  R L a T C H lR  OWNBR

IRIS'S ROOOLE Radar and Saardlnt 
Ktnnalt, graamkis and rhrrM .  Call 

MS-7TN, >111 Waal Ird.

ANTIQUE MAHOOANV badroom 
himitvrt for Mia. Coma by U N  East
lam.

SHEET METAL-tS Inchat x SS Incbat 
X .SW, aluminum. IMS diflaratit UMt. 
Roofing, palcMng, pis pana, ib id i, 
ok. >5 conn aacn ar S for S1 ar SIS par 
IN  sliaats. SIg Spring HaraM, MS 
Scurry. S;Ma.m..S:Wp.m. dtlly.

Houeehold Goods L-4
(1) ZENITH If  tech black 
and white TV wHh stan- 
stend ........................888.98

(1) HOOVER portable 
washer....................

(1) WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, 
good condition.......... 888.M

(1) FRIGIDAHIE 36 Inch 
electric range............ 868.85

<1) ZENITH connole color 
TV works good............ $175.

(1) MOTOROLA console 
stereo...................... $88.85

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE '

ns MAIN 287-5285

REBUILT KING aatt. Silt. Rabullt 
ragular satar S$t. Badroom tultas from 
S179. WaatomMattrtta, IfODGr'og.
FDR SALir^Wards atactric d ryar.lw  
yaart otd. Suring sat. 4 months old. lika 
naw. Phona263-gf73aftar4:DDp.m.

FDR EASY qukk carpat claanJng. 
rr nt alactric thampooar, only $1.00 par 
day with purchaaa at Blua Luatra, Big 
Spring Hardwart.

PlanoE-OrgaiiE L-#
SPINET ANDConaola Plano for tala. 
Call 3631193.

f^ANO TUNING and rapalr. Im- 
i>adiata attantton. Don Tollo. Mualc 
Studio. 3104 Alabama. Phona 3014193.

NIID
AFIANOTUNEKT

O ydt W. Eraaa af Odataa. Tanas arm 
bt Ml i ig  Spring avary Manday. Par 
gaalWad faalng and ripalrt, caN
McKMii m «n 1c Ca.p 3034BH tar an 
appaMitmant.

•porting Gtoods_________W
ID PDOT CHANOELLB Standard 
Hang giMlar. prana hamata. axtra bar. 
S2S0. alao rBQidBd wing icarwa ii and 
trallar. $690. Stavt Gupar. 30I4S90.

BRDWNINO AUTOMATIC Mlbtfimr 
naw 30 gaga m a  13 gafa. Call 363-3SS9.

SHOOTERS: 31 SPECIAL raloadt now 
avallaWa. alaa t  E W and othar platolt 
Ml stock, m  W ii aftor $:0i. Llcanaad 
daalar.

G fig e  tele___________ L-10
CLSARANCS SALl. All fUrPS* Mft 
INfn* grudlly rgducud. HUbd room for 
bbOkt. Sock Nbok, M. WtM ITHi 
aerpaa front Nawaam’s.
HUGE OARAGE Mto: Evarythlnf 
tram wup^iuto. bargato pricto. l i t  
nth Plact FrWav-tatwrday Sunday.

Gamge Sele L-10
TASLE SAW. tbop vpcuum, botb 
haatart. uaad IS" tirat. utad work 
tMrtt I6w3lf downdraft air can- 
difiontr. air condittonar motor, utad 
carpat, mitcallanaout Itomt. Saturday 
and Sunday. K):OOto6:OD. WmllaEatt 
of Moot Croak Road, on North tarvict 
road. IS 20 Eatt.

GLASSWARE. DRAPES, vacuum 
claanar. 13 volt battory. loft of odds 
and Int. 1107 Johnaon. 267-3034.

LEAVING TOWN. Evarythtog goat. 
Cobra Cam D9 bata station. Astro 
plana baaa antonna. appllancat. 
badroom fumitura, couchat. toolt. 
1D12 East 2Ut. Aftor 5:00 Friday, all 
day Saturday and Sunday HI told.

V01AR AGE SALE 303 Edit 3rd all waak. 
Nthat. fumlturt. clothat. books, 

dolls. Oddi and andt.

PATIO SALE: 330$ Robarts. 6:00 p.m. 
Friday thru Sunday. Box springs, 
mattrass. goH dubs. TV. vacuum, hair 
dryars. homahold and miscallanaous.

Mltceileneout L-11
FOR SALE: WIngbd back hld» a bud. 
boat, motor and trallar. gun rack, 
swing sat. Phona 363-1407.

G UAR AN TE ED  HANDMADE 
turquolsa lawdry. IS to 40 par cant off. 
Big Mika's 2 mllas north Snydtr High 
way.

PHARAOH QUAIL iggs. SI donn 
Quail braadbig stock $3 aach. Call H7

GRAIN FED Boat. whoHa or halts. 
Call Laiand Wailact. 399-4370.

FOR SALEc OraMi fad calvas 70 cants 
pound, on rail. For mors Information: 
OardanClty.3S4 33SO.

Antiquee L-12
cuRiousrrv a n tiq u e

SHOP
566 and 864 GREGG 

Just back from a trip with 
lete ri new merchandiM. 
stop by and Me It all. We atee 
have Bicentennial and 
TnrqaotM Jewelry. A oee- 
hatf price table and grab 
baga, banmlai galore la both 
■tares. CeoMbyandMyHt!

Vera eed Wilma

Wentad To Buy L-14
euug w M  furgaufu, ■gglIbbCM , b lr
cikRWUwm . TVi, t«Mr RMiig, ti

HUGHES lltADING POST 
166W.lrd t  mt-SMI

A U T O M O B IL E S  M
Moloroyolee M-1

IW. YAMAHA OOHC. m  CC, RMdy 
fgr fb, roua, Ilk* nmw, must m ,  fg 
•pg ruclM , Ww mllgggu. SU-SNS. is s . 
W>»»fMrS;0g.

IW4 HONOA ca  S44. bKCglNM CWI 
dftkn. wtRi intrtk, Igw mllgggg. Cbll
sss-sns.

Holl
citic

SE AT 
In honor 
B ic e n t  
Netherli 
F l o w e i  
preaentc 
than 20,C 

Theg i 
million 
parks a 
United S

Autae V

Wl

A u l o S

^4«0^

Trucks I
1969 EL CA 
2409 East 2
S:00. 367-73;

FOR SALl 
6.000 mlia 
Squara Bk
call 363 614

1974 CHE' 
Chaytnnt, 
by 3611 cm

TAKE UP 
Short. wld( 
S3.U$ 367

1974 TOY< 
mustard ct

196$ CHÊ

standard b
197$ to 
fibarglass 
assuma pt 
Johnson. 3i

A uIoe

1974 CAOII 
claan, 33.0C

I960 CHEV 
air. powar 
naw tirts. 9

1974 R04
condition, 
eluding taf) 
1103.
FOR SALl 
AM FM I  I 
factory nw 
267 1469

1973 CATAI 
condition, 
customiiad 
Phona 243 4
S2.00gPDR 
naw paint f 
Hard to bi 
balitva th« 
0615.
1973 MAV 
mlltagt. 
bafora $:30 
day Sunday
1975 TR 7 
formation 

«kd
iWG T€ 
A M  C. 
2614137.^
MUST SEL 
Wagon, 
bastotfar f

197$ SUPE 
air. sun n 
batwaanS:!
1973 CAPR 
exctllant c 
Morrison

1973 MONT 
:all 263 69«

1966 CHEV 
door auton 
S4S0 1962 
automatic, 
367 7950

FOR SALE 
haadars. 
staaring. tr

SELL OR 
door, load!
ditlon. 1604

FOR SALE

Phona363-4 
1974 TH 
toadad. \h 
tap#, balgi 
051$.
1969 BUIC 
shapa.MOO
1969 FORI 
S1S0 Call 
formation.
1973 NOV 
Staaring. b 
Flat, tour 
t1.3$0. Call

•oatE

2U-36$$.M1

Nawl

Praa

1973, 14 Ft 
2$ horsa i 
tratlar.tl,!

FOR SALl 
Evinruda I 
6:00 pm. .9

FOR SALl
with 11$ f

with built I 
andaxtrao

CwnpMi
FOR SAL 
pickup. C4 
walls, stor

Charokaa.
BY OWNI 
Trailar,futi 
battory pai 
sacrifica. i 
East HIgfn 
5972.

Tf

SEVEN W
pits tor sak
FOR

ipaakars. 
atoctra. P9«
WOULD I 
Eurmaaa. < 
family pat.

MUST 1 
1971 Chaw 
Intormattoi

Mftomgtto.
stoarMtg,fi
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Cadillac's 
•, low, low 

$ M « S .

[tra clean, 
ive a lot of 

$4M 5.

very low 
dollars on

/ air, you 
>4693.

es, factory 
91995 .

brakes, a 
92195 .

er, loaded 
94 99 5 .

nd between 
Cbevrolets, 
lal cars.

sr*
145-7354

L-10
•hop vacvom. both 
IS" tlTM, vftod work 
<ewn#ro#t o ff cofi' 
iptwenof motor, utod 
noouo (toms. Soturdoy 
»to4 :00 . W milo Eott 
:ood. on North torvict

DRAPES, vocuum 
bottory. lot* of odd9 

noon. M7 30S4.

IfN. Evorythfng goot.
bofto ttotton, Aitro 

intonno. opplionco*. 
luro. coochot. tools. 
Aftor S:00 Frtdoy. oil 
0 Sundoy til ooltf.

303 Eoit 3rd oil wooh. 
iro. clothot, books.

901 Roborts. S;00 p.m. 
undoy. Box sprlnos. 
ubs. TV. vocuum. hoir 
Id ond miscollonoous.

MID L-11
»0od bock hido o bod. 
d trollor. gun rock. 
3i3 1417.

:0  H A N D M A D E  
y. tS to 40 por cont off. 
••north Snydor High-

ML oggs. t1 doton 
lockUooch. Coll H7

Mf. wholos or holfs. 
K t . 390-4370.

iln fod colvos 70 conts 
'or moro Informotlon: 
2390.

L-12

T Y  ANTIQUE
mop
IM GREGG 
em  a trip witk 
erchaBdise. 
ee ltaU .W ealae 
ntenaial and 
swelry. A  one- 
able and grab 
It galore la both 
le by and say Hit 
nd Wilma

luy L-14
Par*, iaoilaacai. 
r t . *Hwr (M at* *1

(A D IN G  POST 
< ftr-S991

IB ILE8 M

M-1

POMC. SH CC. aN tfy  
>* >P*w, imitP t w  w
nppaag*. M7 IM 0 . M l.

Holland gives 
cities flow ers

SEATTLE. Wash. ( A P ) — 
In honor of the United States’ 
B ic e n te n n ia l ,  th e  
Netho’lands and the Holland 
F lo w e r -b u lb  in d u s tr y  
presented this d ty  with more 
than 30,000 hyacinths.

The gift was part of seven 
million bulhs for public 
parks and gardens for 100 
United States cities.

Autoo Wanind M-5

WE BUY CARS 
ALIEN'S 

AUTO SALES
7MW.4th 2n-«<81

Auto Service

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 
40 YEARS COMBINED 

EXPERIENCE. 
BED ELL’S

2400 NORTH B IRDW ELL 
203-7120

Trucks For Salo M-9
1M9 EL CAMI NO GOOD sh»p«. Soo i t  
7409 East 2Sth (Ktntwood •r«a ), afttr 
5:00. 247 7224.

FOR SALE. 1975 Ford XLT pickup. 
4.000 mM«s. Also, 1944 Volkswagen 
Square Back Call 343 4301. After 5:30, 
cell 343 4147.

1974 CHEVROLET PICKUP: Super 
Cheyenne, power and air, radio. Coma 
by 3411 Cindy, call 343 0405.

TAKE UP Payments 1974 Dodge ton 
short, wide bed. 311. standard. Pay off 
92,450. M7 1445 after 5:30.

1974 TOYOTA PICKUP: Long bed. 
mustard color. 92.500. 394 4411.

1945 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Short, 
wide bed with cemper shell, 243. V-4, 
standard shift. 343-7930 9575.
1975 ^  TON SUPER Cab With 
fiberglass camper shell, fully loaded, 
assume payments or best offer. 3111 
Johnson, 343 3440.

A uIod M-10
1974 CADILLAC EL DORADO Extra 
Clean, 33.000 miles. CaU 394 4407.

1944 CHEVELLE SS 394: Automatic, 
air. power steerkig, radio, vinyl top. 
new tires. 243 2393.

1974 ROADRUNNER. LIKE n«w 
condition, 34,000 miles, loaded. In 
eluding tape player. 93,49$. Phone 343 
1143

FOR SALE: 1974 Pontlac Catalina. 
AM FM 4 track, tilt wheel, vinyl top. 
factory mags 93.900. Call after 4:00 
H7 1449.

1973 CATALINA PONTIAC. Excellent 
condition, reesoneble price, 
customiied Landau roof, portholes. 
Phone 343 4447 after 5:00._____________

93.000FOR 1973OLDSM OBILE 44 with 
new paint iob. vinyl top and overhaul^ 
Hard to believe, but see the car to 
believe the value 507 East 15th. 343 
0415.

1973 MAVERICK GRABBER: Low 
mileage, good condition, 347 5507 
before 5 30 ~  343 3549 after 4 00 — ell 
day Sunday.

1975 TR 7 95,400. FOR more in 
formetton call 343 3177 after 3:M 

•k<
^1̂
MUST SELL 1949 Chevrolet Impale 
Wagon. Excellent condition. 9950 or 
bestotfor Phone347 4444 ________

1975 SUPER BEETLE: AM FM tape, 
vtr. sun roof standard. Call 347-4114
between 5:00-7:0 0 p . m . ____
1973CAPRICECLASSIC; 33.000miles, 
•xcelient condition. 93.300. See at 3403 
Morrison. _________

1973 MONTE CARLO, loaded 93.300 
Tall 343 4941 afterS:00

IM « CHEVhOLET BIICAYNE t««r  
door *uiom.ttc, « lr, good «mrk c*r 

IM l O4d>mo<>uo M. lour door, 
automatic, air, good tires. 9350. Cell 
347 7950______________________________

FOR SALE: 1973 Charger, 400 engine, 
headers, automatic, air, power 
steering, front disc brakes. 343-4134.

SELL OR trade. 1947 Plymouth four 
door, loaded, good tires, good con 
tfition. 1404 Runnels. M7 4344.

FOR SALE; 1973 Gran Torirto Sport. 
Power end air. 351 3 barral. 91.450
Phone 343 4 5 7 7 .____________________
1974 THUNDERBIRO, FU LLY 
loaded. 11.000 miles. 95.300, AM FM 
tape, beige with gold vinyl top. 343
0515._________________________________
1949 BUICK ELECTRA 335, In good 
Shape. 9400. Confect Gary at H7 3344.

1949 FORD rM e--  needs work. 
9150. Call IT more in
formation.

1973 NOVA HATCHBACK, power 
Steering, brakes er>d air. 91.450. 1972 
Fiat, four speed, good condition, 
91,350. Call 343̂ 3153

Bogta M-13
D * C  Marine

W14W. HWV.M

Ndw M Mdrcunr 
tU M

N d w t JdiHIMIl
MM

Ndw IM CKryildr 

N dw BM h M l— B n i

d r* * a — tT r ilM r  wUdnidiiya ig t  
%Sp»r MdHr airtddi
_____ UU— _W iw w T titM ia trM M

IW l, U FOOT, RANCEN Bau boat, 
2> hOTM powar Johnson motor, till 
Irallar, tl.MO M l IIM .

FOR SALE: U tool Olattnin M hors. 
EvInruOa Ski Boat. SI.0M. Call altar 
t:aop.m.,M7a;4i.________________ __

FOR SALE: IMS, IS tool IhvaOar boat, 
with IW hors# powar Marcury out 
boorO moMr, snlk thru wIndshlolO, 
with bullt'in gos lonk and Igloo coolor 
and oxtrao. Call ISl-SSlI attar S: M.

C n ip w  S 'Diml TiM. M-14
FOR SALE: Comgor Ills tong bM 
pickup, carpafed. curtains, paiwlad 
walls, storagt tpaca. table lets 
for bed. roll out windows. 3904 
Cherokee.

BY OWNER: 1974 24 loot f r ^  
Trailer, fully setf contained, twin beds, 
battery pack, air, many axtras. wilt 
sacrifict. lae Browns Trallar Court. 
East HIghiMy 40. Colorado City. 734 
1973.

TOO LATE 

TO C U SS IF Y
SEVEN WEEK oM Irish Sottor gup- 
plos for sglo. Coll M l-tT ir____________

I MB, OKcollant can, 
0. low mlloago. Coll

FOR SALE. SO PA Syslom. SIk 
channol, two S and I I  column 
spaakors, Iwo mikao, AKO IM  SIro 
tlaclro. RhonaMS-SiM.______________ _

WOULD LIKE M buy Slamata, 
■urmaoa. or Rusalan Elua kittan lor 
lomlly pot. Coll M7 717S.______________

MUST SELL IM M E D IATE LY, 
m i  Chovrttat vogo. MM Fgr moro 
kdormotlan, egli M ldlT I. ____________

ion AAAC HORNET Hatchback, 
automatic, oir eooditlonor, powar 
sMorMt. radM S1.4M. Coll M iasM.

,1 r.

M-e

LEGAL NO'nCE

Sealed bids will be received at the 
Big Spring State Hospital supply office 
for a maintenance contract on ap 
proximateiy 100 office machines. Bids 
will be opened at 3:00 p.m. February 
33. 1974. Contact supply officer for 
further infornnation.

Feb 4.9. end 10.1974

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDIN/NCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. AM ENDING 
SECTION 13.1 40F THE PLUMBING 
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS. BY REQUIRING 
SCHEDULE40PLASTIC PIPE. 

SIGNED:
WADECHOATE _
Mayor ^
ATTEST:
THOMA.SO. FERGUSON 
City Secretary 

FEBRUARY4.9.10.11.13.
13. IS. 14.17.14.1974

LEG AL N O n C E

Need new  faxes?

$428 million 
Texas'surplus

(APWIREPHOTO)

■■ PUTS U F E  ON THE 
LINE — Ex-con A1 
Baldwin, who spent two 
years on death row 
before hanging was 
abolished, said he would 
allow himself to be hung 
on a scaffold in front of 
Parliament Hill to show 
people who favor the 
death penalty the 
s e n s e le n e s s  and 
brutality of their 
position.

Early license  
plates 'wild'

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Automobile license plates 
look pretty much alike all 
across the U.S. these days, 
but it wasn’ t always so. In 
the early days each state 
cam e up with its own 
solution to the problem of 
license plates.

California, for instance, 
once attached shiny brass 
numbers to a steel ^a te . In 
Illinois, says the National 
Automobile Club, the 
numbers were literally cut 
out of the front license plate 
to allow a flow of air to the 
radiators. Also in Illinois, the 
plates were fashioned out of 
compressed paper made 
from soybean^.

Pooches'
promenade

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
passenger liner Queen 
Elizabeth 2 is putting on the 
dog. For the pooches’ 
promenade on the top deck, a 
genuine cast-iron Edwardian 
lamp post has just been 
installed

“ If the QE 2 had been an 
American ship it would have 
been a ffre plug,’ ’ a Cunard 
official exiriain^.

AN OHUINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITV OF BIC 
SPRING. TEXAS AMENDING 
SECTION M a  lA ) AND M t ]  (B l OF 
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. 
BY REVISING THE CHARGES FOR 
WATER RATES.
NOW. THEREFORE. BB IT OR 
OAINED BY THB CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING, TKXAS:

THAT Sactign 7f a  (a ) 1  ma Coda 
el Ordinancat by tmandad lo raad at 
follows:

Section 39 33 <•) Reslbtntlel insMe 
city limits;

(1) Minimum ^>ofge per month or 
pert thereof for 3.000 gallons or less 

94.35
(3) Excess Of 3.000 gallons . . .40.75 

per 1000 gallons.
Sactlen t f  7) (b ) Commarclal malda 

city llmita:
( I )  Minimum chargt par monlb tor 

S.0M gallona . . S..15 and U.TS par 
aacb additional Mparata buHdmg an 
um a walar malar

(1) Minimum ebarga par monlb for 
multl'lamlly dwtiling and meblla 
bema parM lor XOOO gallant par 
dwanmg unit t . . ta.ts par Ural unit 
and SS.IS par aacb additional unit on 
oama wattr molar

(SI Exetaa ol 3,M0 gallona . . M.7S 
ptr I MOgMIant

PASSED AND APPROVED on Ibt 
l ln l reading al a regular maallog al 
Iba City caubcll an Iba I7tb day at 
January. W A  witb Mayer Cheata, 
Mayer Pro Tam Mr*. Mayo. Caun- 
clbnan Hall, and Councilman Tom 
pkina vatmg "aya" tor the paataga at 
>ama. CouncMman Acrl vatad "nay".

PASSED AND APPROVED on Iba 
•acond and final reading at a ogaclal 
called mealing ot iba City Council an 
Iba M day ol January, If?*, wllb 
Mayer CbeaM, AAayor Pro Tam Mr*. 
May*. Cauncllman Hall. Voting "aya-’ 
lar Iba p iw aga ot *ama. Councilman 
Acrl volad "nay".

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE
Mayer
ATTEST:
THOMAJO. PEROUION 
City Sacidlary 

PE tR U A .R V B ,f.lB ,U ,». 
a iA M .I? .W .M N

AUSTIN (A P ) -  'That big 
Terns treasury surplus other 
states keep talking about 
isn’t all th m  in black and 
white flgures, state officials 
say.

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said the much- 
heralded $1.4 billion surplus 
which had been estimated 
fix' last Aug. 31, shrunk to 
$27,000 at one time because 
of legislative appropriations.

Now, BuUiidc says, if 
everything goes well, Texas 
is estimated to have a $428 
million “ surplus" at the end 
of this two-year fiscal period 
on Aug. 31,1977. But ttmt will 
be subjeri to legislative 
appropriations and in many 
ways already oUigated to 
financing the 1978-79 fiscal 
period.

“ Our projections still show 
that if the legislature in
creases state spending as it 
has in recent years, it will 
need to pass a huge tax bill to 
fund the 1978-79 ap
propriation b ill," Bullock 
said recently.

On the brighter side, Texas 
is in betto' financial shape 
than a lot of other states, 
particularly in view of the 
much-publicized money 
troubles of New York and 
Michigan. Texas has only 
$876 m illion in bonded 
indebtedness compared to 
$7.39 billion for New York 
City.

D e s p it e  B u l lo c k ’ s 
prediction of the need for a 
“ huge tax bill,”  Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe says the state 
economy continues to im
prove and he thinks 1978-79 
can be financed without new 
taxes.

Texas has a pay-as-you-go 
constitution provision that 
<^n be changed only by the 
voters, so the 1977 legislature 
w ill have to make its 
spending plans fit the ex
pected revenue, with or 
without new taxes.

Bullock says the predicted

$428.2 million sur^ua might 
be higher when the 
legislature meets in January 
1977, if Ckmgreas extends the 
federal revenue sharing past 
the Dec. 31, 1976 expiration 
date.

The comptroller predicted 
only a $28 million surplus in 
mid-1975 but changed it after 
crude oil production held up 
better than expected. Moat 
oil wells in the state have 
been on a 100 per cent 
(N’oduction schedule fex* 47 
consecutive months. About 
$207 million of the expected 
surplus comes from the 
increased incinne from oil 
and gas production taxes.

The Texas Research 
League says about 40 per 
cent of the state tax revenue 
increases the past two years 
came from rises in the price 
of oil and gas.

Revenue from  taxes on 
gross receipts of public 
utilitieB increased nearly 45 
per cent for the two years, 
much of it resulting from 
“ passing through”  the 
higher cost of the fuel.

State sales tax revenues 
grew by almost 37 per cent in 
Uie last two years.

But more than half of that 
growth is attributaUe to 
ittflation, rather than in
creased economic activity, 
the Texas Research League 
said.

The 1975 legislature felt 
the need to increase ex
penditures 60 per cent for 
mental health and retar
dation treatment to $590 
m illion. Vocational and 
technical education costs 
went up 49 p »  cent to $134 
million. Public school costs 
went up 38 per cent to $3.18 
billion. There was a 79 per 
cent rise in appropriations 
for medical scnools to $530 
million.

What the 1977 legislature 
will do is the big (]uestion of 
what happens to the so- 
calied siaplus, and new 
taxes.

H ip p o cra tic  oath

Why don't docs report 
. child abuse coses?

S E A TTLE  (A P )  — A-b y ve r ito  of the abuse and 
husband and wife, trouble(r| w g l ^ f  pkM ltof,' a leadihg 
and grim, walk into their *  expert says repoi^ng is not 
family doctor’s office. The always the answer, 
father carries a little boy in 
Ms arms, the child's face 
snuggled against his.neck so 
the bruises don’ t show.

WMle the child, probably 
less than 3, is treated, the 
parents plead with the 
doctor. It won’ t happen 
again, they insist.

The doctor has known the 
family a long time. He 
relents, waves them out of 
Ms office in disgust.

Another incident of child 
abuse or neglect goes 
unreported despite man
datory reporting laws in 
every state and the District 
of Columbia. There is also 
the Hippocratic Oath “ ...to 
regard Ms offspring as on the 
same footing with my own 
brothers...”

The failure of private 
physicians to report cases of 
battering and mental abuse 
is a gray area with no certain 
figures.

A prelim inary study 
funded by the Department (rf 
Health, Education and 
W elfare  estim ates one 
million American children 
are grossly abused 
nationally. But only 1 to 2 per 
cent of ^ i ld  abuse rep<>rts 
come from  private 
physicians.

“ Most professionals in the 
field feel that physicians in 
private practice see a great 
many abused children and 
do not report them,’ ’ said 
Douglas Besharov, director 
of the National Center on 
Child Abuse and Neglect of 
HEW. “ Generally, no more 
than a handful of private 
doctors report.”

He said doctor^and health 
personnel (fften consult with 
hospitals and public clinics, 
wMch the doctors know will 
report abuse and neglect
COBCB-

'There is little threat of 
prosecution for doctors who 
d isrep rd  the law. Roy 
Howson, deputy King County 
prosecutor here, said that 
generally the law would be 
difficult to interpret and 
cases would be difficult to 
prove.

Why don’t doctors report?
Doctors and others say 

there are a variety of 
reasons; The doctor may fall 
to recognise abuse cases. He 
may feel he can do a better 
Job in counaeling or fear 
protective aervicea w ill fail 
in providing follow-up aer- 
vicea. H e d o m ’twanttoloae 
time and fees in court ap- 
pearancea, or feels that to 
talk would be to violate 
d o c to r -p a t ie n t  c o n 
fidentiality. The latter is 
especia lly  true for 
paychiatrM .

Daapite the apparent

Leaving kids 
at home risky

DALLAS (A P ) -  The 
“ greateat urgency" in crime 
prevention is to see that 
thousands of unattended 
young children are found 
Isomething to do, Texas 
iDepartment of Coirections 
IDirector W.J. Estelle says, 
i “ You don’ t leave children 
under six years of age alone

and expect anything good to 
come of it,”  he said here 
Friday at Greater Dallas 
Crime Commission offices.

Estelle said there are 
32,000 'Texas children under 
six who are left to care for 
themselves wh ile their 
mothers work.

When home conditions are 
unfavorable and cMIdren are 
affected by them, “ after the 
cMldren are 10 years old, 
there is no crime preven- 
ti(Mi,”  Estelle said.
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Violence erupts 
in Waco school

WACO, Tex. (A P ) — A 
racial dkturbance at Waco 
High School involving at 
least 50 pupils had to be 
quelled by p ^ c e  Thursday.

ScMxri principal Garland 
Bullock said three pupils 
were suspended and one was

arrested. Moat of those in
volved suffered minor cuts 
and bruises during the clash 
that occurred in the school’s 
library, he said.

“ It grew out of tome 
foolishnesa and it turned into 
a racial dash,”  Bullock said.

About 61 per cent of the 
school’s enrollment of 750 is 
Anglo. Bullock said about 150 
Mack p(g>ils are bused to the 

I school.

YOU’LL FIND IT IN . . .

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

S '

AIR CONDITIONING

JAJ HEATING 
A A IR  CONDITIONING

Featurifif Peyne Heating Systems 
1411 Scurry 

343-3329

APPLIANCES

Wheat's hat a full line ef m ajer ep> 
pUances hy General ElectrICy in- 
clutfing bullt-inti

WHEAT FURN. A A PPL . 
CO.

1l ia a * t ln d  l*7.s?12

ANTIQUES

Curiosity Antique Shop 
M a t.o n a a  FI»aal»7-M I5

Wa Buy. Sail aaal Trade Aatlguat 
Vara McL*ed

AUTO REPAIR
Casey's Aulo Body Shop

1449 West 3rd
Alse Specialixtaifl i 
UpheMery.

Phene 343-1311 
I Seat Cavers and

AUTO SALVAGES
Westex Wrecking Co.

SnyderHwy. Dial 247.9413
Whalesale Prices On Aute Parts far All 
Late Medal Cers.ehd Plciiups.

BARBER SHOPS
BOll'H'S TlxnnTTnTOTiwiw

SHOF
The family center far all hair styles 

we care abeut yeur hair.
3149 Gragg St. ~  Phene 343-1435 
AH HedblB Hair Cara Praducts

BOOKS

THE SOOK NOOK
Has silghtly read haeks Magaxines 

Camics. Trade twe ter ene. alse 
ceilectehie items. 347A497. M4 w. I9th. 
acress trem Newsems.

BODY SHOP

Or. C. Henry Kempe of the 
National Center for the 
Prevention and Treatment of 
Child Abuse in Denver said 
many parts of the country 
have insifricient counseling 
and treatment facilities for 
follow-up services.

TRIHFS BODY SHOF 
Aute repair and cemplate 

paint labs 
1399 Bast 3rd 

Trial Arslaga Owner 
Phene i l l  1441

BODY SHOP

RAY’S BODY SHOP
404 Price 267-9312
Wrecker Service
Ray Alaniz Owner

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN  TOWN

Wright'S Prescription Center 
419 Main Downtown

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY

Fr*a Pickup B Delivtry 
17M Gragg 2 «7 .i*ll

COSMETICS

NUTRI METICSGLAMOROUS 
Natural looking make up 
Follow Nutrl Metics four 
Step Skin care program, 

Free make up Call 
Joy Collins. 343 3683

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Drinkard Electric Co.

Serving Big Spring with the bait in 
Electrical Services. Industrial. 
Commercial. and Rosidontial. 
Btoctricai contracting and repair.
3lt Benton Phono 343-9477

FURNITURE

The placo to buy famous boautyrost 
mattresses by Simmons.

WHEAT FURN. & A PPL . 
CO.

IISEnstSnd 367.9722

FLORISTS

FAYE'S FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Flowers for gracious living 
Member Florist Trnnsworld Dolivory 
14130roggSt. 267-2971

FOUNDATION GARMENTS
SCULPTRESS SHAPEMATES 

Bra A Fashion figure control, no other 
bra gives the support, direction, uplift 
4i sholdor strape roliof. Figure control 
for the lower part of torso, control 
hips, abdomen A dtrrlore. 263 3643.

HOME PRODUCTS
SHAKLEE

Instant Protein Basic H
Foad Supplements 

Non-allorfic skin care 
"Eicollent Business Opportunity" 

363-4974. 363-7276. 367-7644. 243-4399

INSURANCE

Bill Tune Insurance Agency
Farmers Insurance Group 
All Your insurnneo Needs 

1494 Scurry Phono 347.7719

MEAT MARKETS

C'hapman’s Meat Market
Meat* Cat 4 Wrapped Par Your Hama 
Froextr.
13190regg Phono 343 3919

MOBILE HOMES

Chaparral Mobile Home
Sales

Comploto Financing. Servicing, 
Insurance. A ir Conditioning A 
Heating.
Phono 349-4491 IS 34 Bast at Snydor 
H wy

MOTORCYCLES

TEXAS B IS eeU N Y  f  
FURN. A APPL.

1717 Oragg Ph. 2*3-2S47
gig swing's "Original" Oiicount

TO LIST YOUM BUSIMiSS
;N  FfNGfBTfP SHOFPm,

PHASE CAU  263-7331.

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycio A Eicyclo Shop 
^ "In Businesses Years"

I Wist 3rd 349-3933

MOyM|G

BYRON'S STORAGE 
A TRANSFER INC- 

Quality moving servlet at 
no extra cost

144 East 1st Street 249-7991

PHARMACIST

Mori Denton Pharmacy
aat Oragg

PhaiM 2*3-7*31

REAL ESTATE

REEDER A ASSOCIATES
s**B.a«h Phan* 3*7 43t*

Member Multipio Listing Service, 
FH AAVA Listing.
Lila Estes 347-4497 

Pat Modlay. 347-4416

RESTAURANTS

PIZZA PIZAZZ!
PIZZA PLAIN! PIZZA PEPPERONM 

PIZZA WITH PLEASURHI 
TRY YOUR PIZZA PEOPLE I 

PIZZA HUT 369-9393 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

A L 'SB AR B Q  
The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411W. 4th 283-g4«5

SONIC DRIVE IN
Sorvico With the Speed of Sound 

All orders freshly cooked to real 
burger gaodness.

Call in Orders Appreciated 
1344 Gregg 369-6794

aUROERCHEF 
Air cenditianinf 

Fast Service 
Drive Throufh Window 

3441 S. O ro ft 249-4799

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 
STEEL

Steel Warehouse — complete welding 
4 machine shop.
941 B. 2nd Ph. 367-7613

Big Spring, Texas

TIRE SERVICE

HRESTONE STORE
"The People Tire People"  

947Easflrd PheneU7-SS64

TOYS

■ TOYLAND
I2(W Gregg Phone 263-0421

"P lay H a ChiM't War* and Taya 
are Ma Teal*."

YARN SHOPS

L IL U A N ’S YARN  SHOP
■varything yav need tor yaw  hamiag, 
amhrdidaring and crachating need*. 
2t3 laat Third Phana 3*7.SSSI

New Form Equipment SA LE
Fields-Newton | 
Internationol

Phone 915 756-3372 Stanton ^
2 — 21' Tufline Disk Harrows............. ........$2 ,995  60
3 — 14' King Disk Harrows w/dual whls. ..$1 ,695^ 0
1 — 14' King Disk Harrow w/single whis.....$1,3^ >#
1 — 4 Row Mohawk Rotary Cutter................$ 1 ,7 9 5 .
3 — 12 Row 4 X 7  Folding Bars.................. $1 ,195  60
1 -  8 Row 4 X 7 Folding Bar $ 8 9 5 .
2 — 9 Row 4 X 7  Ridgid Bars............................... $295 .
|27 — High Clearance Beams For 4 X 7 Bar....$59  60
2 — Three Point Hitch For 4 X 7 Bor............ $ 1 4 9 6 0
28 — 4 X 7 Bar Clamps For 1 X 3 Shank........ $ 1 9 6 0
26 — 4 X 7 Bor Clamps For 2V4" Bor...........$15 60
8 Pr. — Gouge Wheels For 4 X 7 Bor.......$169 . poir

II — Hawk Built Round Boler..............................$ 2 ,9 9 5 .
I — G' Forage Wagon...............................-........$ 2 ,^ 5 .
II — Pasture Dreom Sod Seeder.............................$ 995 .

i.l
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/Snyder books 'He didn't say yes or no'

vZ«.“c», Briscoe keeps about 80
Solar heater

An open barrel race will be 
featured in Snyder at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 14.

The Valentine’s Day event 
is sanctioned by the West 
Texas Barrel Racing 
Association. It will be held in 
the Sundowner’s Arena 
located at Ave. N. and 13th 
St.

An electric timer will be 
used. A concession stand will 
be open.

There is a $17 open class 
and $12 open, as well as $12 
and $7 junior divisions.

Other classes open include 
a $7 novice with a $50 jack
pot, a $7 novice with a $150 
jaciqjot and a $7 novice with 
$250. There are also $7 entry 
divisions for flag and pole 
events.

'lame ducks' guessing

Hobby helps 
Girl Scouts

MEDFORD, Ore. (A P ) — 
When W illiam  Andrews 
retired, he felt he had to have 
something to do. So he took 
up carpentry.

He put up a good many 
buildings and made^arious 
structures during hi^O-year 
retirement, and recently he 
was asked to help the Girl 
Scouts on some projects.

As a result the Girl Scouts 
have a new dock at Camp 
Low Echo on the shore of 
Lake of the Woods.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe is more than 
four months behind in filling 
80 state board and com
mission slots, but a man who 
handled appointments for 
two other governors says 
that’s a good record.

Briscoe’s longest, most 
mysterious lapses are the 
year since two temns on the 
Texas Finance Commission 
and one on the water rights 
commission expired and the 
three years since Jim Lind
sey of C ollege Station 
became a lame duck on the 
State Banking Board.

Some agency officials say 
they feel handicapped when 
Briscoe leaves exp ired  
terms unfilled, even though a 
member of a board of 
commission continues to 
serve until his replacement 
is named.

"When you’ve got some 
good members on your board 
who support your program 
and take their job seriously, 
and you’ve got some things 
going, yes, it is a burden. 
You could lose them 
tom orrow ,’ ’ an agency 
executive said.

One agency with lame 
duck members is the Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission.

PREVENTS WEEDS

Foxtail Purslane Rescue Grass

FEEDS LAWNS in 1 Easy Step
ferti'lomo.

WEED
fe r l i - l o m e

AND

IdMl for BtrrTHid* 
grnt and St. Auguit- 
ine lawns.

FEED
SPECIAL

JOHN DAVIS FiED STORE
701 e. 2nd D ial 267-6411

Two members’ terms ex
pired Aug. 31.

Jess Erwin, its executive 
director, said there has been 
no uncertainty or insecurity 
because of Briscoe’s failure 
to reappoint or replace 
chairman John Simpson of 
Austin and member Mar
jorie Kastman of Lubbock.

“ We just go on,’ ’ he said, 
‘ "rhey have been at every 
meeting.”

Other board or com 
mission appointments that 
expired b^ore Oct. 1, 1975 
and which Briscoe has not 
filled include three on the 
board of medical examiners, 
four on the teacher 
p ro fess ion a l p ra c t ic e s  
commission, three North 
Texas State U n iversity  
regents, three on the arts 
and humanities commission 
and all 12 members of the 
tu bercu los is  a d v is o ry  
committee.

Two members of the State 
F in an ce  C o m m iss io n ’ s 
banking section. Bill Ed 
McLaughlin of Lubbock and 
Gerald Hicks Smith of 
Houston, are serving even 
though their terms expired 
Feb. 1,1975.

George Lowrance, who 
processes appointments for 
Briscoe, said the problem is 
that “ there are eight in
dividuals, all strongly  
recommended for the two 
slots... I t ’ s a d ifficu lt 
decision to make.”

Briscoe himself has been 
asked at news conferences 
why he has not either 
reappointed or replaced 
Lindsey on the banking 
board and Dorsey Hardeman 
on the water rights com
mission. Hardeman’s term 
expired Feb. 1, 1975. The 
governor’s answers have 
been enigmatic.

Lindsey said he paid 
Briscoe a call in the early 
days of his administration, in 
1973, and “ told him I would 
like to remain on the board... 
He didn’t say yes or no.”  

Lindsey, director of news 
and information at Texas 
A&M, said he did not know 
why Briscoe had not acted 
but wasn’t concerned.

“ It doesn’t bother me, and 
I don’t think it bothers the 
other members of the 
board,”  Lindsey said. He 
said he has voted against 
three out of four bank 
charter applications, which 
puts him in league with 
bank ing com m iss ion er  
Robert Stewart.

Hardeman, a form er 
senator brusquely told a 
caller, “ I haven’ t talked to 
him (Briscoe). You’ll have to 
get all the information from 
him.”  Then he hung up.

George Christian, who 
handled appointments for 
Govs. Price Daniel and John 
Connally, said he though 
Briscoe is “ as current as 
anybody”  before him.

Briscoe’s unfilled ap
pointments are “ a small 
numbo'—I really don’t think 
that is a significant delay 
compared with other 
governors,”  Christian said.

Appointments to the 
finance commission “ are 
traditionally late”  because 
of heavy pressures on behalf 
of numerous prospective 
appointees, Christian said. 
“ It is much sought after like 
a board of regents.”

Gov. Preston Smith, 
B r is c o e ’ s p red ecesso r , 
doesn’t appear to have been 
any faster on appointments. 
A list of expiration dates 
prepared around March 1972 
indicates he was more than 
1(X) appointments behind.

'Peeping Tom' arrested, 
inflatable dolls seized

GLASSBORO, N. J. (A P )
— Three GlaMboro State 
College coeds told polics they 
were worried about the 
strange noises they heard in 
the walls of their apartments
— especially since the noises 
seemed to follow them as 
they moved around.

"DO  SOMETHING NICE
FOR YOUR HOME! / /

‘CRACKED ICE* TEXTURED 
SAXONY PLUSH CARPET

No carpet ever lit up a room as beautifully, 
because there's never been a carpet like it. 
Subtle random shadow lines in multi-colors 
flow across a dense nylon pile. Heat-set 
preserves the tight twist. 18 high-fashion 
colorations.

^ Z o n t T n u o I r  

for a llm ltod  
titna only

9.95 tq . yard  
Iliadinstal

PHIIXDELPHIA

"Do SomeThing Nice 
For Your Body!”

Chiropractic «

with SPRINGWALL*

patantad tide lupportt 
giva adga-to-adga firmnaa.

Probably the best mattress ever 
made bKause Its patented spring
ing action and side supports pro
vide the com fort and support 
your body really needs.

For the right to market Chiropractic
bedding as approved by the Posture 
Committee o f the American Chiropractic

Starting at:

Association, Springwall Associates is 
pleased to provide financial assistance 
to the Association’s Educational and 
Research Program.

•109»«
also available in Queen 
or King sixe Sets.

1009 11th  P loc#

263-0441
.A isU sM
•  CARPET & FURNITURE*

Armed with a search 
warrant, police entered the 
apartment house Friday and 
found a plushly carpeted 
crawlspace connecting the 
landloH’s apartment with 
each of the girls’ apart
ments. Built into the 
crawlspace w ere vents 
enabling a ^ rson  to see 
virtually every inch of the 
three apartments, police 
said.

The passageway was 
outfitted with p illows, 
mirrors, and mirror-boxes 
that allowed a viewer to see 
around comers.

In the attic was a red light 
attached to each individual 
apartment’s bathroom light, 
police said. The red light 
would alert anyone "In the 
attic that the bathrooms 
were in use.

Also found was a variety of 
pornography and related 
paraphernalia, including 
lifes ize  in flatab le dolls, 
police said.

Police arrested the land- 
l(M^, William C. Weigelt, 56, 
of Ocean City. He was 
arraigned on three counts of 
invasion of privacy and 
released on $1,500 bail.

G oats help 
fight fires

LOS ANGELES, Calif. 
(A P ) — TTie National Forest 
Service is using domestic 
goats to maintain firebreaks 
in the brushlands of southern 
Clalifomia’s national forests. 
’The goats are expected to 
provide an inexpensive and 
efficient way to prevent the 
spread of fires.

Goats were chosen, ac
cording to the National 
Automobile Club, because 
they eat brush not eaten by 
other livestock and because 
they crop it off close to the 
ground, clearing the areas in 
which they graze of the dried 
bushes and grass that 
provide fuel for fires.

To ensure that the goats 
clear only the areas set aside 
for firdbreaks, they are 
penned at night and closely 
herded during the day.

M ISKYOl'R  
PAPER?

If you should mist 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

Mike McKinney, Smith’s 
appointments secretary, 
said he was surprised at the 
number of Smith people who 
remain on state l ^ i ^  with 
expired terms.

He said, however, that a 
governor reaps some 
benefits from leaving lame 
duck members in a state of 
uncertainty.

heats coffee
HONOLULU (AP) — A 

solar water heater was used 
to heat coffee for visitors at 
th e  g ro u n d b re a k in g  
ceremony (w  the Hawaiian 
Energy House, a University 
of Hawaii at Manoa 
Department of Architecture 
experimental dwelling.

Designed to use the sun 
and wind for more than 75 
per cent of its power needs, 
the house is. being guilt to 
take advantage of maximum 
natural ventilation and light 
while meeting the need for 
lower cost housing. Solar 
collectors, installed on the 
roof, will heat water. A wind 
generator outside the house 
will provide some of the 
electricity.

The
State

ISational
B an k

/v\( )/\AE

» 1 1 AUTOMOTIVE VALUES

pairs.
Glass-track

belted
Iwin Guard.

• Fiber glass belts for strength
• Polyester plies for smooth ride

TUBBLE88
BLACKWALL

8IZK

REOUULR
PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
PAIR*

PLUS 
P.E.T. » 
EACH

A78-13 $30 $46 1.75

E78-14 $37 $56 2.27

F78-14 $40 $62 2.43

G78-14 $43 $63 2.60

H78-14 $45 $67 2.83

A78-16 $34 $52 1.93

G78-16 $44 $66 S
2.65

H78-18 $46 $70 1.87

'W ith trade-in tires. Whitewalls $4 more each.

FREE MOUNTING
Twin Guard on sale through Mar. 2.

■

V i^ r d s  
economical 

Air Cushion.
Dependable service, low price.

25%
O F F

IMUTtO AS lONO AS TOU OWFN CAR 
MUmiR WARRANTY

HoHad. *Aawljomar| YAwd «4N NriWh•  <rot 
ripEocaminf tor thh muHtm if *4 M i ler any 
rssMn H NonWowsi p Word ofigjwglly in- 
itoHsd A* muMor, ft wM meM iha roptoco- 
tnantfra* Rofwm muffler le any Memgemery 
W*rd branch (any branch hevi^ tmtoUaNon 
fecHHtoi. if tme imioMallow indwdwf) wMh 
widsnc* of pwtfwe.
Tbh uorronljf dom apply to rngfliari in-

domopad in an outo oecidsni

FITS MOST us CARS

WE REPLACE THIS MUFFLER FREE
Wards Supreme’s warrant- a  Q  *7
ed against failure for as X  «7 f  
long as you own your car. ^  " J

R Ea  1939
Fast installation, labor only, low as 550.

Special.
BRAKESHOE 
INSTALLATION

9 7
• 4-DRUMS

PARTS AND LABOR
Check master cylinder 
and hardware; turn 
drums, rebuild cylinder. 
B r a k e  s h o e , S -w h e e l ee t, 
e a c h ............................1 2 3 9

MOST USCARS

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

8BB

REGULAR 
LOW PRICE 

EACH*

PLim
rx T .
EACH

A78-13 $13.00 1.75

B78-13 $15.00 1.82

E78-14 $20.00 2.43

F78-14 $20.00 2.43

078-14 $22.00 2.60
'W ith trade-in tire. Whitewalls S3 more each.

FITS MOST US CARS INSTALLED FREE

l i

IRMTRD WARRANTY
mom^amory emi rapioca was oonary m im com va me aripmai
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SAVE 5*»
WARDS GET AWAY 42, REG. 40.96
Responsive, all-weather 
start power. Backed by 
42-month total warranty. 3 4 ^ 1 .
36-mo. warranty 6-, 12V VW battery, 2937, nch.

SAVE 16
WARDS lOW-30 
OIL, ONE QUART
G ives good en- ^  ^  a  
g ine protection ^
a t h ish  or low  a a r^  a t h igh  or low  

LIMIT temperatures, r e g .6 5

NO MONEY DOWN ON AUTO REPAIRS WITH CHARG-ALL

Service? We have experts.r e w B l a '

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT TILL 8K)0
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